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第一章 通  则 

CHAPTER 1: GENERAL PRINCIPLES 

 

第一条 为保证人民检察院在刑事诉讼中严格依照法定程序办案，正确履行职权，实现惩

罚犯罪与保障人权的统一，根据《中华人民共和国刑事诉讼法》、《中华人民共和国人民检察

院组织法》和有关法律规定，结合人民检察院工作实际，制定本规则。 
 

Article 1: These provisions are formulated in accordance with the Criminal Procedural Law of the 
People’s Republic of China, People’s Republic of China Procuratorate Organic Law, and related laws 
to ensure that the People’s Procuratorate strictly abides by legal procedures when carrying out 
criminal litigation, correctly performs its duties, enforces the uniformity of criminal punishment and 
the protection of human rights, and unifies its work in practice. 

  第二条 人民检察院在刑事诉讼中的任务，是立案侦查直接受理的案件、批准或者决定逮

捕、审查起诉和提起公诉、对刑事诉讼实行法律监督，保证准确、及时地查明犯罪事实，正确

应用法律，惩罚犯罪分子，保障无罪的人不受刑事追究，保障国家刑事法律的统一正确实施，

维护社会主义法制，尊重和保障人权，保护公民的人身权利、财产权利、民主权利和其他权

利，保障社会主义建设事业的顺利进行。 



Article 2: During the course of criminal litigation, the People’s Procuratorate is responsible for filing 
and investigating directly accepted cases, granting or deciding arrests, examining accusations and 
initiating public prosecution, exercising legal supervision over criminal litigation, ensuring accurate 
and timely investigation of criminal facts, applying laws correctly, punishing criminals, safeguarding 
innocent people from prosecution, safeguarding the uniform and correct implementation of  national 
criminal laws, defending the socialist legal system, respecting and safeguarding human rights, 
protecting personal, property, and democratic rights, in addition to other citizen rights, and ensuring 
smooth socialist construction. 

 
  第三条 人民检察院办理刑事案件，应当严格遵守《中华人民共和国刑事诉讼法》规定的

各项基本原则和程序以及其他法律的有关规定。 

Article 3: The People’s Procuratorate should abide by the basic principles and procedures of the 
Criminal Procedural Law of the People’s Republic of China and related provisions in other laws when 
handling criminal cases. 

 
  第四条 人民检察院办理刑事案件，由检察人员承办，办案部门负责人审核，检察长或者

检察委员会决定。 

Article 4: Cases handled by the People’s Procuratorate will be undertaken by the prosecutor, 
examinations will be conducted by the chief of the case-handling department, and the chief prosecutor 
or prosecutorial committee shall decide which cases will be handled by the People’s Procuratorate. 

 
  第五条 人民检察院按照法律规定设置内部机构，在刑事诉讼中实行案件受理、立案侦

查、侦查监督、公诉、控告、申诉、监所检察等业务分工，各司其职，互相制约，保证办案质

量。 

Article 5: The People’s Procuratorate shall set up internal divisions according to law and, in the 
course of criminal litigation, will divide work by thematic area, i.e. case acceptance, case filing and 
investigation, investigation supervision, public prosecution, accusation, complaints and petitions, and 
prosecutorial supervision. Each division shall be responsible for its own duty, monitor other divisions, 
and guarantee the quality of case-handling. 
 
  第六条 在刑事诉讼中， 高人民检察院领导地方各级人民检察院和专门人民检察院的工

作，上级人民检察院领导下级人民检察院的工作。检察长统一领导检察院的工作。 

Article 6: During criminal litigation, the Supreme People’s Court leads local People’s Procuratorates 
at all levels and the work of specialized People’s Procuratorates. Higher level People’s Procuratorates 
lead the work of lower level People’s Procuratorates. The Chief Prosecutor leads the work of each 
People’s Procuratorate.  
 
  第七条 在刑事诉讼中，上级人民检察院对下级人民检察院作出的决定，有权予以撤销或

者变更；发现下级人民检察院办理的案件有错误的，有权指令下级人民检察院予以纠正。 

Article 7: During criminal litigation, People’s Procuratorates at a higher level have the right to 
withdraw or modify the decisions made by the People’s Procuratorate at a lower level; People’s 
Procuratorates at a higher level have the right to instruct a lower level People’s Procuratorate to 
correct their decisions if mistakes are found in cases handled by the lower level People’s 
Procuratorate. 
 
  下级人民检察院对上级人民检察院的决定应当执行，如果认为有错误的，应当在执行的同

时向上级人民检察院报告。 

 



Lower level People’s Procuratorates shall implement the decisions made by higher level People’s 
Procuratorates. If such a decision is deemed incorrect, it shall be implemented and, at the same time, 
reported to the higher level People’s Procuratorate. 

 

第二章 管  辖 

CHAPTER 2: JURISDICTION 

 

第八条 人民检察院立案侦查贪污贿赂犯罪、国家工作人员的渎职犯罪、国家机关工作人

员利用职权实施的非法拘禁、刑讯逼供、报复陷害、非法搜查的侵犯公民人身权利的犯罪以及

侵犯公民民主权利的犯罪案件。 

Article 8: The People’s Procuratorates files and investigates crimes of embezzlement and bribery, 
dereliction of duty committed by state functionaries, and other crimes such as illegal detention, 
extortion of confession by torture, retaliation, framing,  illegal search, and infringement of citizens’ 
personal and democratic rights committed by state functionaries taking advantages of their positions 
and power.   

 

贪污贿赂犯罪是指刑法分则第八章规定的贪污贿赂犯罪及其他章中明确规定依照第八章

相关条文定罪处罚的犯罪案件。 

Crimes of embezzlement and bribery and related crimes in other chapters, as defined by stipulations 
in Chapter 8 of the Criminal Law on embezzlement and bribery, should be convicted and punished 
based on the regulations of Chapter 8. 

 

  国家工作人员的渎职犯罪是指刑法分则第九章规定的渎职犯罪案件。 
Crimes of dereliction of duty committed by state functionaries are defined by stipulations regarding 
dereliction of duty in Chapter 9 of the Criminal Law. 
 

  国家机关工作人员利用职权实施的侵犯公民人身权利和民主权利的犯罪案件包括: 

(一)非法拘禁案(刑法第二百三十八条)； 
 
   (二)非法搜查案(刑法第二百四十五条)； 
 
   (三)刑讯逼供案(刑法第二百四十七条)； 
 
  (四)暴力取证案(刑法第二百四十七条)； 
 
   (五)虐待被监管人案(刑法第二百四十八条)； 
 
  (六)报复陷害案(刑法第二百五十四条)； 
 
   (七)破坏选举案(刑法第二百五十六条)。 

Crimes by state functionaries taking advantage of their positions and power to infringe on citizens’ 
personal and democratic rights include: 

1 Illegal detention (Article 238 of the Criminal Law) 

2 Illegal search (Article 245 of the Criminal Law) 

3 Extortion of confession by torture (Article 247 of the Criminal Law) 



4 Collecting evidence by violence (Article 247 of the Criminal Law) 

5 Mistreating detainees (Article 248 of the Criminal Law) 

6 Retaliation and framing (Article 254 of the Criminal Law) 

7 Undermining elections (Article 256 of the Criminal Law) 

 
  第九条 国家机关工作人员利用职权实施的其他重大犯罪案件，需要由人民检察院直接受

理的时候，经省级以上人民检察院决定，可以由人民检察院立案侦查。 

Article 9: Provincial or higher level People’s Procuratorates must decide when other crimes 
whereby state functionaries take advantage of their functions and powers are to be filed and 
investigated directly by People's Procuratorates. 

 
  第十条 对本规则第九条规定的案件，基层人民检察院或者分、州、市人民检察院需要直

接立案侦查的，应当层报省级人民检察院决定。分、州、市人民检察院对于基层人民检察院层

报省级人民检察院的案件，应当进行审查，提出是否需要立案侦查的意见，报请省级人民检察

院决定。 

Article 10: For cases regulated by Article 9, if a basic, Basic, prefecture, city, or grass-roots People’s 
Procutorates must report to the next highest level up to and including the provincial People’s 
Procuratorate for decision when called upon to file and investigate cases regulated by Article 9 
directly. Prefecture, city, and grass-roots level People's Procuratorates shall review cases submitted by 
lower level Procuratorates and deliver an opinion as to whether it merits filing and investigation to the 
provincial level People’s Procuratorate for decision. 

 
  报请省级人民检察院决定立案侦查的案件，应当制作提请批准直接受理书，写明案件情况

以及需要由人民检察院立案侦查的理由，并附有关材料。 

Cases submitted to provincial People’s Procuratorates regarding filing and investigation must be 
presented through a letter of application for approval of direct acceptance, attaching relevant 
materials, indicating case information and justifying direct acceptance by the People’s Procuratorate. 

  
  省级人民检察院应当在收到提请批准直接受理书后的十日以内作出是否立案侦查的决定。

省级人民检察院可以决定由下级人民检察院直接立案侦查，也可以决定直接立案侦查。 

A provincial level People’s Procuratorate shall decide whether to approve the case filing and 
investigation within ten days of the date on which it received the application letter for approval of 
direct acceptance. The provincial level People’s Procuratorate may decide to let the lower level 
Procuratorate file and investigate or file the case and investigate directly. 
 
  第十一条 对于根据本规则第九条规定立案侦查的案件，应当根据案件性质，由人民检察

院负责侦查的部门进行侦查。 

Article 11: Cases filed and investigated under Article 9 of this Regulation shall be investigated by 
appropriate investigative organs of the People’s Procuratorate according to the nature of the case. 
 
  报送案件的具体手续由发现案件线索的业务部门办理。 

The formalities of case submission shall be dealt with by the department that discovered the case 
information. 
 
  第十二条 人民检察院侦查直接受理的刑事案件涉及公安机关管辖的刑事案件，应当将属

于公安机关管辖的刑事案件移送公安机关。在上述情况中，如果涉嫌主罪属于公安机关管辖，



由公安机关为主侦查，人民检察院予以配合；如果涉嫌主罪属于人民检察院管辖，由人民检察

院为主侦查，公安机关予以配合。 

Article 12: Criminal cases directly accepted by a People’s Procuratorate that involve cases within the 
jurisdiction of Public Security Organs shall be transferred to that People’s Security Organ. In these 
situations, if the suspected major crime primarily falls within the Public Security Organs’ jurisdiction 
it shall investigate the crime with assistance from the People’s Procuratorate; if the suspected major 
crime primarily falls within the People’s Procuratorate’s jurisdiction, the People’s Procuratorate shall 
investigate with assistance from the People’s Security Organ. 

 
  对于一人犯数罪、共同犯罪、多个犯罪嫌疑人实施的犯罪相互关联，并案处理有利于查明

案件事实和诉讼进行的，人民检察院可以对相关犯罪案件并案处理。 

Cases in which one suspect commits several crimes, there are joint crimes, or where several criminal 
suspects connected to commit crimes, and it would be beneficial for fact finding and litigation to be 
handled together, the People’s Procuratorate may combine the related cases. 

 
  第十三条 人民检察院对直接受理的案件实行分级立案侦查的制度。 

Article 13: The People’s Procuratorate system at each level for filing and conducting investigations 
for directly accepted cases. 
 
  高人民检察院立案侦查全国性的重大犯罪案件；省、自治区、直辖市人民检察院立案侦

查全省(自治区、直辖市)性的重大犯罪案件；分、州、市人民检察院立案侦查本辖区的重大犯

罪案件；基层人民检察院立案侦查本辖区的犯罪案件。 

The Supreme People’s Procuratorate shall file and investigate cases of national importance. People’s 
Procuratorates at the provincial, autonomous region, and independently administered municipality 
level shall file and investigate  major criminal cases within the province (autonomous region, 
independently administered municipality); People's Procuratorate at the prefecture, city and the grass-
roots level shall file and investigate major criminal cases within its jurisdiction; a basic level People’s 
Procuratorate shall file and investigate cases within its jurisdiction. 

 

  第十四条 上级人民检察院在必要的时候，可以直接立案侦查或者组织、指挥、参与侦

查下级人民检察院管辖的案件，也可以将本院管辖的案件指定下级人民检察院立案侦查；下级

人民检察院认为案情重大、复杂，需要由上级人民检察院立案侦查的案件，可以请求移送上级

人民检察院立案侦查。 

Article 14: When a higher level People’s Procuratorate deems necessary, it may directly file, 
investigate, organize, direct or participate in the investigation of cases within the jurisdiction of lower 
level People’s Procuratorates. It may also instruct a lower level People’s Procuratorate to file and 
investigate cases within its jurisdiction. If a lower level People’s Procuratorate deems that a criminal 
case is important, complicated, or needs to be filed and investigated by a higher level People’s 
Procuratorate, it may request that the case be transferred to the next highest People’s Procuratorate for 
filing and investigation. 

 
  第十五条 国家工作人员职务犯罪案件，由犯罪嫌疑人工作单位所在地的人民检察院管

辖；如果由其他人民检察院管辖更为适宜的，可以由其他人民检察院管辖。 

Article 15: Criminal cases committed by state functionaries taking advantage of their position and 
duties will be handled by the People’s Procuratorate with jurisdiction over the location of the criminal 
suspects’ workplace. If it is more appropriate for a different People’s Procuratorate to handle the case 
it may be handled by a different People’s Procuratorate. 



 
  第十六条 对管辖不明确的案件，可以由有关人民检察院协商确定管辖。对管辖有争议的

或者情况特殊的案件，由共同的上级人民检察院指定管辖。 

Article 16: For cases where jurisdiction is not clear, the relevant People’s Procuratorates may consult 
with each other to decide on jurisdiction. For cases where jurisdiction is disputed or with special 
circumstances, the next highest People’s Procuratorate with supervision over the disputing lower 
Procuratorates shall determine jurisdiction. 
 
  第十七条 几个人民检察院都有权管辖的案件，由 初受理的人民检察院管辖。必要时，

可以由主要犯罪地的人民检察院管辖。 

Article 17: For cases over which several People’s Procuratorates have jurisdiction, the People’s 
Procuratorate in which the case was first filed will have jurisdiction. When necessary, the People’s 
Procuratorate under whose geographic jurisdiction the main crimes occurred may take the case. 
 
  第十八条 上级人民检察院可以指定下级人民检察院立案侦查管辖不明或者需要改变管辖

的案件。 

Article 18: A People’s Procuratorate at a higher level may designate a lower level People’s 
Procuratorate to file and investigate cases where jurisdiction is not clear or needs to be changed. 

 
  人民检察院在立案侦查中指定异地管辖，需要在异地起诉、审判的，应当在移送审查起诉

前与人民法院协商指定管辖的相关事宜。 

When one People’s Procuratorate designates another Procuratorate at a different location as having 
jurisdiction to prosecute and try a case, consultations between the Procuratorates shall occur before 
the case is transferred for examination and prosecution.   

 
  分、州、市人民检察院办理直接立案侦查的案件，需要将属于本院管辖的案件指定下级人

民检察院管辖的，应当报请上一级人民检察院批准。 

When cases are directly filed and investigated by People's Procuratorates at the prefecture, city and 
grass-roots levels, and when it is necessary to remand jurisdiction over a case from a higher to lower-
level People’s Procuratorate, a report must be made to the next highest-level People’s Procuratorate 
for approval. 
 
  第十九条 军事检察院、铁路运输检察院等专门人民检察院的管辖以及军队、武装警察与

地方互涉刑事案件的管辖，按照有关规定执行。 

Article 19: Cases under the jurisdiction of Military, Railway Transportation, and other specialized 
People’s Procuratorates and criminal cases related to the army, armed police, and local governments 
shall be carried out via relevant regulations. 

 

第三章 回  避 

Chapter 3: Withdrawal 

 

  第二十条 检察人员在受理举报和办理案件过程中，发现有刑事诉讼法第二十八条或者第

二十九条规定的情形之一的，应当自行提出回避；没有自行提出回避的，人民检察院应当按照

本规则第二十四条的规定决定其回避，当事人及其法定代理人有权要求其回避。 
 



Article 20: When accepting and handling a case, if a prosecutor finds a circumstance related to 
stipulations in Article 28 or 29 of the Criminal Procedural Law, he or she must voluntarily withdraw 
the case.2 If he or she fails to withdraw voluntarily, the People’s Procuratorate shall decide on 
withdrawal according to stipulations in Article 24. Relevant parties and their legal representatives 
shall also have the right to request withdrawal. 

 

第二十一条 检察人员自行回避的，可以口头或者书面提出，并说明理由。口头提出申请的，

应当记录在案。 

Article 21: Prosecutors who voluntarily withdraw may submit their application orally or in writing, 
but must state their reasoning. Oral submissions shall be recorded in case files. 

 
  第二十二条 人民检察院应当告知当事人及其法定代理人有依法申请回避的权利，并告知

办理相关案件检察人员、书记员等的姓名、职务等有关情况。 

Article 22: The People’s Procuratorate shall notify parties and their legal representatives of the right 
to apply for their cases to be withdrawn according to the law, and shall also inform parties and legal 
representatives of the names, positions, and other relevant information of people, i.e. prosecutors and 
clerks, working on their case. 

 

第二十三条 当事人及其法定代理人的回避要求，应当书面或者口头向人民检察院提出，并说

明理由；根据刑事诉讼法第二十九条的规定提出回避申请的，应当提供有关证明材料。人民检

察院经过审查或者调查，符合回避条件的，应当作出回避决定；不符合回避条件的，应当驳回

申请。 

Article 23: Requests by parties and their legal representatives for withdrawal may be submitted to the 
People’s Procuratorate in writing or orally, along with their reasoning. Applications submitted 
according to Article 29 of the Criminal Procedure Law shall provide relevant evidentiary materials. 
Through examination or investigation, the People’s Procuratorate may approve withdrawal if relevant 
conditions are met or reject the application if the conditions for withdrawal are not met. 
 
  第二十四条 检察长的回避，由检察委员会讨论决定。检察委员会讨论检察长回避问题

时，由副检察长主持，检察长不得参加。其他检察人员的回避，由检察长决定。 

Article 24: The chief prosecutor’s withdrawal shall be determined by discussions in the prosecutorial 
committee. When the chief prosecutor’s withdrawal is under discussion by the prosecutorial 
committee, the vice-chief prosecutor shall preside over discussions and the chief prosecutor shall not 
be in attendance. The withdrawal of other prosecutors shall be determined by the chief prosecutor. 

 

第二十五条 当事人及其法定代理人要求公安机关负责人回避，应当向公安机关同级的人民检

察院提出，由检察长提交检察委员会讨论决定。 

Article 25: Parties and their legal representatives requesting that Public Security officials be 
withdrawn from a case shall submit their application to the People’s Procuratorate at the same level. 
The chief prosecutor shall submit the issue to the prosecutorial committee for decision. 

 

第二十六条 应当回避的人员，本人没有自行回避，当事人及其法定代理人也没有申请其回避

的，检察长或者检察委员会应当决定其回避。 

 

                                                 
2 This is sometimes referred to as “disqualification.” 



Article 26: If person(s) who should withdraw voluntarily fail to do so and the parties or their legal 
representatives do not apply for withdrawal, the chief prosecutor or prosecutorial committee shall 
decide on said person(s) withdrawal.  

 

第二十七条 人民检察院作出驳回申请回避的决定后，应当告知当事人及其法定代理人如不服

本决定，有权在收到驳回申请回避的决定书后五日以内向原决定机关申请复议一次。 

Article 27: After a People’s Procuratorate makes the decision to dismiss an application for 
withdrawal, parties to the cases and their representatives shall be informed that, if they do not agree 
with the decision, they have the right to apply to the organs originally making the decision for 
reconsideration once within 5 days of receiving the decision dismissing the application for 
withdrawal. 

 

第二十八条 当事人及其法定代理人对驳回申请回避的决定不服申请复议的，决定机关应当在

三日以内作出复议决定并书面通知申请人。 

Article 28: Where parties and their representatives do not agree with the rejection of an application for 
withdrawal and apply for reconsideration, the deciding organs shall reconsider and inform the 
applicants of their decision in writing within three days. 
 
  第二十九条 人民检察院直接受理案件的侦查人员或者进行补充侦查的人员在回避决定作

出以前或者复议期间，不得停止对案件的侦查。 

Article 29: Investigators of cases directly accepted by the People’s Procuratorate or persons 
conducting supplemental investigation shall not suspend the case investigation in the period either 
before a final decision on withdrawal is announced or during reconsideration. 

 

第三十条 参加过本案侦查的侦查人员，不得承办本案的审查逮捕、起诉和诉讼监督工作。 

Article 30: Investigators who have participated in the investigation of a case shall not supervise or 
review arrests, prosecution, or litigation related to the same case. 

 

第三十一条 因符合刑事诉讼法第二十八条或者第二十九条规定的情形之一而回避的检察人

员，在回避决定作出以前所取得的证据和进行的诉讼行为是否有效，由检察委员会或者检察长

根据案件具体情况决定。 

Article 31: When a prosecutor withdraws due to stipulations in Article 28 or Article 29 of the 
Criminal Procedural Law the status of evidence acquired and ongoing litigation actions undertaken 
before the withdrawal decision shall be determined by the prosecutorial committee or the chief 
prosecutor according to the facts of the case. 

 

第三十二条 本章所称检察人员，包括人民检察院检察长、副检察长、检察委员会委员、检察

员和助理检察员。 

Article 32 The prosecutorial personnel referred to in this chapter include chief prosecutors, vice chief 
prosecutors, prosecutorial committee members, prosecutors, and assistant prosecutors. 

 

第三十三条 本规则关于回避的规定，适用于书记员、司法警察和人民检察院聘请或者指派的

翻译人员、鉴定人。 

 



Article 33: The provisions of withdrawal in this regulation apply to clerks, judicial police, interpreters, 
and expert witnesses employed or assigned by the People’s Procuratorate. 

 

书记员、司法警察和人民检察院聘请或者指派的翻译人员、鉴定人的回避由检察长决定。 

The withdrawal of clerks, judicial police, interpreters and expert witnesses employed or assigned by 
the People’s Procuratorate shall be determined by the chief prosecutor. 

 

辩护人、诉讼代理人可以依照刑事诉讼法及本规则关于回避的规定要求回避、申请复

议。 

Defense lawyers and litigation representatives may request withdrawal or apply for 
reconsideration according to stipulations in the Criminal Procedural Law and this regulation. 

 

第四章 辩护与代理  Chapter 4 Defense and Representation 

 

第三十四条 人民检察院在办案过程中,应当依法保障犯罪嫌疑人行使辩护权利。 

Article 34: In the process of handling cases, the People's Procuratorate shall protect the suspect’s right 
of defense. 

 

第三十五条 辩护人、诉讼代理人向人民检察院提出有关申请、要求或者提交有关书面材

料的,案件管理部门应当接收并及时移送相关办案部门或者与相关办案部门协调、联系,具体业

务由办案部门负责办理,本规则另有规定的除外。 

Article 35: When the defender or litigation representative submits a request, demand, or related 
written materials to the People's Procuratorate, case management departments should transfer them in 
a timely manner to the case-handling department and/or coordinate with relevant case-handling 
department. The case-handling department is responsible for specific affairs except as otherwise 
indicated by this regulation. 

 

第三十六条 人民检察院侦查部门在第一次开始讯问犯罪嫌疑人或者对其采取强制措施的时

候，应当告知犯罪嫌疑人有权委托辩护人，并告知其如果经济困难或者其他原因没有聘请辩护

人的，可以申请法律援助。对于属于刑事诉讼法第三十四条规定情形的，应当告知犯罪嫌疑人

有权获得法律援助。 

人民检察院自收到移送审查起诉的案件材料之日起三日以内，公诉部门应当告知犯罪嫌疑人有

权委托辩护人，并告知其如果经济困难或者其他原因没有聘请辩护人的，可以申请法律援助。

对于属于刑事诉讼法第三十四条规定情形的，应当告知犯罪嫌疑人有权获得法律援助。 

告知可以采取口头或者书面方式。口头告知的,应当记入笔录，由被告知人签名；书面告知

的，应当将送达回执入卷。 

Article 36: During the first investigation or in the course of taking compulsory measures, the People's 
Procuratorate’s investigation department should notify criminal suspects of their right to entrust 
defenders and apply for legal aid if economic or other reasons prevent them from entrusting 
defenders. If the case falls within Article 34 of the Criminal Procedural Law the criminal suspects 
shall be informed of their right to obtain legal aid. 

 



The People's Procuratorate’s department of public prosecution, within three days of receiving 
materials for examination and prosecution, shall inform criminal suspects of their right to entrust 
defenders and apply for legal aid if economic or other reasons prevent them from entrusting 
defenders. If the case falls within Article 34 of the Criminal Procedural Law the criminal suspects 
shall be informed of their right to obtain legal aid. 

The notification can be made orally or in writing. Oral notification shall be recorded as a written 
transcript with the informed party’s signature; written notification shall be kept on file along with the 
receipt of delivery. 

 

第三十七条 人民检察院办理直接受理立案侦查案件、审查逮捕案件和审查起诉案件，在押或

者被指定居所监视居住的犯罪嫌疑人提出委托辩护人要求的，侦查部门、侦查监督部门和公诉

部门应当及时向其监护人、近亲属或者其指定的人员转达其要求，并记录在案。 

Article 37: If, while the People’s Procuratorate is handling directly accepted case filing and 
investigation, arrest examination, examination, and/or prosecution, the criminal suspects in custody or 
under residential surveillance request defenders, the investigation department, investigation 
supervision department, and public prosecution department shall, without delay, convey and keep a 
record of their request to the suspects’ guardians, close relatives, or designated staff. 

  

第三十八条 在侦查期间，犯罪嫌疑人只能委托律师作为辩护人。在审查起诉期间，犯罪嫌疑

人可以委托律师作为辩护人，也可以委托人民团体或者所在单位推荐的人以及监护人、亲友作

为辩护人。但下列人员不得被委托担任辩护人： 

(一)人民法院、人民检察院、公安机关、国家安全机关、监狱的现职人员； 

(二)人民陪审员； 

(三)外国人或者无国籍人； 

(四)与本案有利害关系的人； 

(五)依法被剥夺、限制人身自由的人； 

(六)处于缓刑、假释考验期间或者刑罚尚未执行完毕的人； 

(七)无行为能力或者限制行为能力的人。 

一名辩护人不得为两名以上的同案犯罪嫌疑人辩护,不得为两名以上的未同案处理但实施的犯

罪相互关联的犯罪嫌疑人辩护。 

本条第一款第一至四项规定的人员,如果是犯罪嫌疑人的近亲属或者监护人,并且不属于第一款

第五至七项情形的,犯罪嫌疑人可以委托其担任辩护人。 

 

Article 38: During the investigation, criminal suspects can only entrust lawyers as a defender. During 
examination and prosecution, criminal suspects can entrust lawyers, those recommended by People’s 
organizations or his/her workplace, guardians, friends, or relatives as a defender. The following 
persons, however, may not be appointed as a defender: 

(A) Personnel working in People's Courts, People's Procuratorates, the Public Security organs, 
national security organs and prisons; 

(B) People's jurors; 

(C) Foreigners or stateless persons; 

(D) Persons who have any interest in the case; 



(E) Persons whose freedom is deprived by law or is otherwise restricted; 

(F) Persons who are on probation, parole, or whose criminal punishment has not yet been completed; 

(G) Persons who are incompetent or with limited capacities. 

One defender shall not defend more than two conspiratorial suspects in the same case, neither shall he 
defend for more than two suspects who did not conspire together, but are still involved in connected 
criminal cases. 

If a person mentioned in provisions A to D of this article is a close relative or guardian, but does not 
fall within categories of persons covered by provisions E to G, the criminal suspect can entrust 
him/her as a defender. 

 

第三十九条 审判人员、检察人员从人民法院、人民检察院离任后二年以内,不得以律师身份担

任辩护人。 

检察人员从人民检察院离任后,不得担任原任职检察院办理案件的辩护人。但作为犯罪嫌

疑人的监护人、近亲属进行辩护的除外。 

检察人员的配偶、子女不得担任该检察人员所任职检察院办理案件的辩护人。 

Article 39: Judicial and procuratorial personnel shall not be entrusted as defenders within two years of 
retiring from the People’s Courts or People's Procuratorates. 

 

After leaving office from a People’s Procuratorate, a prosecutor shall not serve as a defender on cases 
handled by the People's Procuratorate in which he/she formerly worked, except in cases where he/she 
would defend a criminal suspect that is his guardian or close relative. 

 

Spouses and children of procurators shall not serve as defenders in cases handled by the People’s 
Procuratorate where the procurator previously worked. 

 

第四十条 一名犯罪嫌疑人可以委托一至二人作为辩护人。律师担任诉讼代理人的,不得同

时接受同一案件二名以上被害人的委托,参与刑事诉讼活动。 

Article 40: A criminal suspect may entrust one or two person(s) as his defender(s). Lawyers serving as 
an agent ad litem shall not defend more than two victims from the same case or participate in criminal 
proceedings. 

 

第四十一条 人民检察院办理直接受理立案侦查案件和审查起诉案件，发现犯罪嫌疑人是

盲、聋、哑人或者是尚未完全丧失辨认或者控制自己行为能力的精神病人，或者可能被判处无

期徒刑、死刑,没有委托辩护人的，应当及时书面通知法律援助机构指派律师为其提供辩护。 

Article 41: If the People's Procuratorate, in the course of investigating and examining directly 
accepted prosecution cases, discovers that the criminal suspects that have not yet entrusted defenders 
are blind, deaf, dumb, or have mental illnesses, but have not completely lost the capacity to identify or 
control their behavior, or may be sentenced to life imprisonment or the death penalty, the 
Procuratorate shall promptly notify the legal aid authority in writing to designate counsel.  

 

第四十二条 人民检察院收到在押或者被指定居所监视居住的犯罪嫌疑人提出的法律援助申请,
应当在三日以内将其申请材料转交法律援助机构,并通知犯罪嫌疑人的监护人、近亲属或者其

委托的其他人员协助提供有关证件、证明等相关材料。 



Article 42 The People's Procuratorate, when receiving applications for legal aid from suspects in 
custody or under residential surveillance, shall send the application materials to a legal aid office and 
notify guardians, close relatives, or other entrusted persons to assist with relevant documents, 
certificates and related materials. 

 

第四十三条 犯罪嫌疑人拒绝法律援助机构指派的律师作为辩护人的，人民检察院应当查明拒

绝的原因，有正当理由的，予以准许,但犯罪嫌疑人需另行委托辩护人；犯罪嫌疑人未另行委

托辩护人的，应当书面通知法律援助机构另行指派律师为其提供辩护。 

Article 43 When suspects reject attorneys assigned to them from a legal aid office, the People's 
Procuratorate shall investigate reasons for this refusal and, if it deems reasonable, approve the 
criminal suspect’s refusal. The criminal suspect, however, must entrust another defender. If the 
criminal suspect does not entrust another defender, the People's Procuratorate shall notify the legal aid 
office in writing to assign another counsel as his defender. 

 

第四十四条 辩护人接受委托后告知人民检察院或者法律援助机构指派律师后通知人民检察院

的，人民检察院案件管理部门应当及时登记辩护人的相关信息，并将有关情况和材料及时通

知、移交相关办案部门。 

人民检察院案件管理部门对办理业务的辩护人，应当查验其律师执业证书、律师事务所

证明和授权委托书或者法律援助公函。对其他辩护人、诉讼代理人,应当查验其身份证明和授

权委托书。 

Article 44  After a defender has been entrusted and the People's Procuratorate has been informed, or 
after a legal aid office designates a defender and informs the People's Procuratorate, the People's 
Procuratorate’s case management department shall register the defender’s information in a timely 
manner and subsequently notify and transfer relevant information and materials to appropriate case-
handling departments. 

The case management department should examine the lawyer’s license to practice, the law firm’s 
certificates and power of attorney, and/or official legal aid documents. The identification certificates 
and letters of authorization of other defenders or litigation representatives shall also be examined. 

 

第四十五条 对于特别重大贿赂犯罪案件，犯罪嫌疑人被羁押或者监视居住的，人民检察

院侦查部门应当在将犯罪嫌疑人送交看守所或者送交公安机关执行时书面通知看守所或者公安

机关，在侦查期间辩护律师会见犯罪嫌疑人的，应当经人民检察院许可。 

有下列情形之一的，属于特别重大贿赂犯罪： 

涉嫌贿赂犯罪数额在五十万元以上,犯罪情节恶劣的； 

有重大社会影响的； 

涉及国家重大利益的。 

Article 45 In extraordinarily significant bribery cases where criminal suspects are in custody or under 
residential surveillance, if said criminal suspects are sent to a detention center or public security 
organ, the People's Procuratorate’s investigation department shall notify the detention center or public 
security organs in writing. If the defense counsel wants to meet with criminal suspects during the 
investigation, it shall obtain the approval from the People's Procuratorate. 

 

If the case falls within one of the following circumstances, it shall be regarded as a major bribery 
case: 



The bribe amount is more than 500,000 Yuan, and the circumstances of the crime are wicked; 

The case has a significant social impact; 

The case involves vital interests of the State. 

 

第四十六条 对于特别重大贿赂犯罪案件，辩护律师在侦查期间提出会见在押或者被监视居住

的犯罪嫌疑人的，人民检察院侦查部门应当提出是否许可的意见，在三日以内报检察长决定并

答复辩护律师。 

人民检察院办理特别重大贿赂犯罪案件，在有碍侦查的情形消失后，应当通知看守所或

者执行监视居住的公安机关和辩护律师，辩护律师可以不经许可会见犯罪嫌疑人。对于特别重

大贿赂犯罪案件，人民检察院在侦查终结前应当许可辩护律师会见犯罪嫌疑人。 

 

Article 46 If defense counsel wishes to meet the suspect who is in custody or under residential 
surveillance during the investigation of an extraordinarily significant bribery case, the People's 
Procuratorate’s investigation department can opine whether approval should be given and shall report 
this opinion to the chief prosecutor for a decision. A reply must be given to defense lawyers within 
three days. 

 

After the impediment to the investigation of an extraordinarily significant bribery under investigation 
by the People's Procuratorate disappears, the Procuratorate shall notify the detention center or public 
security organs implementing residential surveillance and defense counsel. After this point, the 
defense counsel can interview the criminal suspects without permission. 

 

Regarding extraordinarily significant bribery cases, People's Procuratorates shall permit the defense 
attorney to interview criminal suspects before the investigation terminates. 

 

第四十七条 自案件移送审查起诉之日起,人民检察院应当允许辩护律师查阅、摘抄、复制本案

的案卷材料。案卷材料包括案件的诉讼文书和证据材料。 

Article 47 Starting from the date that the case is transferred for examination and investigation the 
People's Procuratorate shall allow the defense counsel to consult, excerpt, and copy case materials, 
including litigation documents and evidentiary materials. 

 

第四十八条 自案件移送审查起诉之日起，律师以外的辩护人向人民检察院申请查阅、摘

抄、复制本案的案卷材料或者申请同在押、被监视居住的犯罪嫌疑人会见和通信的，人民检察

院公诉部门应当对申请人是否具备辩护人资格进行审查并提出是否许可的意见，在三日以内报

检察长决定并书面通知申请人。人民检察院许可律师以外的辩护人同在押或者被监视居住的犯

罪嫌疑人通信的，可以要求看守所或者公安机关将书信送交人民检察院进行检查。 

对于律师以外的辩护人申请查阅、摘抄、复制案卷材料或者申请同在押、被监视居住的

犯罪嫌疑人会见和通信,具有下列情形之一的,人民检察院可以不予许可： 

(一)同案犯罪嫌疑人在逃的； 

(二)案件事实不清,证据不足,或者遗漏罪行、遗漏同案犯罪嫌疑人需要补充侦查的； 

(三)涉及国家秘密或者商业秘密的； 

(四)有事实表明存在串供、毁灭、伪造证据或者危害证人人身安全可能的。  



Article 48 Starting from the date that a case is transferred for examination and prosecution, requests 
by defenders who are not defense lawyers to consult, extract and copy case files or apply to meet or 
communicate with the criminal suspect in custody or under residential surveillance, will be examined 
by the People's Procuratorate’s public prosecution department. This department will provide an 
opinion regarding whether the request should be approved to the chief prosecutor as well as inform 
the applicant in writing within three days. If the People's Procuratorate approves the applicant to 
communicate with the criminal suspect, the people's Procuratorate can ask the detention center or 
public security organs to send the letter for examination. 

Under such circumstances, the People's Procuratorate can decline the defender’s application to 
consult, extract and duplicate case materials, and have meetings and communication with the criminal 
suspect in custody or under residential surveillance for the following reasons: 

(A) The co-accused suspects are at large; 

(B) The facts of the case are not clear; the evidence is insufficient; there are omitted crimes; or 
the missed co-accused suspects need supplemental investigation. 

(C) The crime involves state secrets or business secrets; 

(D) The facts prove that there is the possibility of collusion, destruction, or falsification of 
evidence or danger to the personal safety of witnesses. 

 

第四十九条 辩护律师或者经过许可的其他辩护人到人民检察院查阅、摘抄、复制本案的案卷

材料,由案件管理部门及时安排,由公诉部门提供案卷材料。因公诉部门工作等原因无法及时安

排的,应当向辩护人说明,并安排辩护人自即日起三个工作日以内阅卷,公诉部门应当予以配合。 

查阅、摘抄、复制案卷材料,应当在人民检察院设置的专门场所进行。必要时,人民检察院

可以派员在场协助。 

辩护人复制案卷材料可以采取复印、拍照等方式,人民检察院只收取必需的工本费用。对

于承办法律援助案件的辩护律师复制必要的案卷材料的费用,人民检察院应当根据具体情况予

以减收或者免收。 

Article 49: The case management department shall make timely arrangements if defense counsel or 
other defenders, with the permission of the People's Procuratorate, want to consult, extract and 
duplicate case files. The case files shall be provided by the department of public prosecutions. If, due 
to factors such as work, the public prosecution department cannot make the arrangements in time, the 
People's Procuratorate shall explain to the defender and arrange for the files to be read within three 
working days with coordination from the department of public prosecutions. 

The consultation, extraction and duplication of case files shall be conducted in special places set aside 
by the People's Procuratorate. If necessary, the People's Procuratorate can send staff to assist. 

 

Defenders can photocopy and photograph case files. The People's Procuratorate should only charge 
necessary costs. The costs incurred by legal aid defense counsel for copying case materials shall be 
reduced or waived in accordance as appropriate. 

 

第五十条 案件移送审查逮捕或者审查起诉后,辩护人认为在侦查期间公安机关收集的证明

犯罪嫌疑人无罪或者罪轻的证据材料未提交,申请人民检察院向公安机关调取的,人民检察院案

件管理部门应当及时将申请材料送侦查监督部门或者公诉部门办理。经审查,认为辩护人申请

调取的证据已收集并且与案件事实有联系的,应当予以调取;认为辩护人申请调取的证据未收集

或者与案件事实没有联系的,应当决定不予调取并向辩护人说明理由。公安机关移送相关证据

材料的,人民检察院应当在三日以内告知辩护人。 



人民检察院办理直接立案侦查的案件,按照本条规定办理。 

Article 50 After the case has been transferred for examination and prosecution, if the defender 
believes that the evidence collected by public security organs proving the criminal suspect’s 
innocence or mitigation has not been submitted he/she may apply to the People’s Procuratorate to 
obtain these materials from the public security organs. The case management department should 
transfer these application materials to the investigation supervision or public prosecution department 
in a timely manner. After examination, if the People's Procuratorate believes that the evidence 
proposed by the defender has been collected and is relevant to with the facts of the case, the People's 
Procuratorate shall approve that the evidence be presented; if the evidence has not been collected or is 
irrelevant to the facts of the case, the People's Procuratorate shall decline the defender’s application 
and provide explanations. When the public security organs transfer relevant evidentiary materials, the 
People's Procuratorate should inform the defender within three days. 

Cases directly investigated by People's Procuratorate shall be handled in accordance with the 
provisions of this article. 

 

第五十一条 在人民检察院侦查、审查逮捕、审查起诉过程中,辩护人收集到有关犯罪嫌疑人不

在犯罪现场、未达到刑事责任年龄、属于依法不负刑事责任的精神病人的证据,告知人民检察

院的,人民检察院相关办案部门应当及时进行审查。 

Article 51 During the People's Procuratorate’s investigation and examination of the arrest and 
prosecution, if evidence collected by the defender and presented to the People’s Procuratorate shows 
that the criminal suspect was not at the scene of the crime, that he has not reached the age of criminal 
responsibility, or that he is a mental patient who cannot legally criminally responsible, the relevant 
departments of the People’s Procuratorate shall conduct an examination into the matter in a timely 
manner. 

 

第五十二条 案件移送审查起诉后，辩护律师依据刑事诉讼法第四十一条第一款的规定申

请人民检察院收集、调取证据的，人民检察院案件管理部门应当及时将申请材料移送公诉部门

办理。 

人民检察院认为需要收集、调取证据的,应当决定收集、调取并制作笔录附卷；决定不予

收集、调取的,应当书面说明理由。 

人民检察院根据辩护律师的申请收集、调取证据时,辩护律师可以在场。 

Article 52 After the case is transferred for examination and prosecution, if the defense counsel, 
pursuant to Item 1 Article 41 of the Criminal Procedure Law, applies to collect or obtain evidence, the 
case management department of People's Procuratorate shall promptly transfer the application 
materials to the department of public prosecution. 

If the People's Procuratorate considers it necessary to collect and obtain evidence, it shall decide to do 
so and make notes to attach to case file; otherwise, it shall decide not to collect or obtain evidence and 
provide written explanations for this decision. 

The defense counsel may be present when the People's Procuratorate collects and obtains evidence in 
accordance with defense counsel's request. 

 

第五十三条 辩护律师向被害人或者其近亲属、被害人提供的证人收集与本案有关的材

料，向人民检察院提出申请的，参照本规则第五十二条第一款的规定办理，人民检察院应当在

七日以内作出是否许可的决定，通知辩护律师。人民检察院没有许可的，应当书面说明理由。 

Article 53 When the defense counsel applies for evidence related to the case from victims, their close 
relatives, or witnesses to be collected, the People's Procuratorate can refer to Item 1, Article 52 of this 



regulation to decide on approval of this request within seven days, after which they must notify 
defense counsel. If the request is denied, the People's Procuratorate shall provide a written explanation 
with reasons. 

 

第五十四条 在人民检察院侦查、审查逮捕、审查起诉过程中，辩护人提出要求听取其意见

的，案件管理部门应当及时联系侦查部门、侦查监督部门或者公诉部门对听取意见作出安排。

辩护人提出书面意见的，案件管理部门应当及时移送侦查部门、侦查监督部门或者公诉部门。 

Article 54 During investigation, examination, and prosecution, if the defender requests his opinions be 
heard, the People’s Procuratorate’s case management department shall promptly contact the 
investigation, investigation supervision, or public prosecution department and make arrangements to 
hear his or her opinions. When the defender submits written observations the case management 
department shall promptly transfer the written submission to the investigation, investigation and 
supervision, or public prosecution department. 

 

第五十五条 人民检察院自收到移送审查起诉的案件材料之日起三日以内，应当告知被害人及

其法定代理人或者其近亲属、附带民事诉讼的当事人及其法定代理人有权委托诉讼代理人。 

告知可以采取口头或者书面方式。口头告知的，应当制作笔录，由被告知人签名；书面

告知的，应当将送达回执入卷；无法告知的，应当记录在案。 

被害人有法定代理人的，应当告知其法定代理人；没有法定代理人的，应当告知其近亲

属。 

法定代理人或者近亲属为二人以上的,可以只告知其中一人,告知时应当按照刑事诉讼法第

一百零六条第三、六项列举的顺序择先进行。 

当事人及其法定代理人、近亲属委托诉讼代理人的,参照刑事诉讼法第三十二条和本规则

第三十八条、第三十九条、第四十四条的规定执行。 

 

Article 55 The People's Procuratorate shall, within three days of the date on which it receives case 
materials transferred for examination and prosecution, notify the victim and his legal representatives 
or close relatives and the parties with incidental civil actions and their legal representatives of their 
right to entrust litigation representatives. 

Notification can be made orally or in writing. Oral notification shall be recorded by transcript with 
signatures of the person notified; written notification shall be kept in files with the receipt of delivery. 
Where notification is impossible, it shall be recorded in the case file. 

If the victim has legal representation, the victim’s legal representative shall be informed; if the victim 
does not have a legal representative, a close relative shall be informed.  

If a victim has more than two legal representatives or close relatives, the People's Procuratorate may 
inform one of them. Notification should be conducted in accordance with stipulations listed in items 3 
and 6 of Article 106 of the Criminal Procedural Law. 

Cases involving the parties and their legal representatives or close relatives who entrust litigation 
representatives, shall follow provisions of Article 32 of the Criminal Procedural Law and Article 38, 
39, and 44 of this Regulation. 

 

第五十六条 经人民检察院许可,诉讼代理人查阅、摘抄、复制本案的案卷材料的,参照本

规则第四十七条至第四十九条的规定办理。 



律师担任诉讼代理人,需要申请人民检察院收集、调取证据的,参照本规则第五十二条的规

定办理。 

Article 56: With the People's Procuratorate’s permission, the litigation representatives will consult, 
extract, and duplicate case files in accordance with articles 47 to 49 of this Regulation. 

For cases where lawyers serve as litigation representatives and it is necessary to apply to the People’s 
Procuratorate for evidence, article 52 of this Regulation shall apply. 

 

第五十七条 辩护人、诉讼代理人认为公安机关、人民检察院、人民法院及其工作人员具

有下列阻碍其依法行使诉讼权利的行为之一的,可以向同级或者上一级人民检察院申诉或者控

告,控告检察部门应当接受并依法办理,相关办案部门应当予以配合: 

Article 57 If the defender or litigation representative believes that Public Security Organs, the 
People's Procuratorate, People's Court or their personnel exhibit the following behaviors that interfere 
with litigation rights, pursuant the law, they can complain or send a plea to the People's Procuratorate 
at the same or higher level. The department accused shall accept and process the complaint according 
to the law and relevant case-handling organs shall coordinate a response to the following situations: 

 

(一)对辩护人、诉讼代理人提出的回避要求不予受理或者对不予回避决定不服的复议申请

不予受理的; 

(二)未依法告知犯罪嫌疑人、被告人有权委托辩护人的; 

(三)未转达在押的或者被监视居住的犯罪嫌疑人、被告人委托辩护人的要求的; 

(四)应当通知而不通知法律援助机构为符合条件的犯罪嫌疑人、被告人或者被申请强制医

疗的人指派律师提供辩护或者法律援助的; 

(五)在规定时间内不受理、不答复辩护人提出的变更强制措施申请或者解除强制措施要求

的; 

(六)未依法告知辩护律师犯罪嫌疑人涉嫌的罪名和案件有关情况的; 

(七)违法限制辩护律师同在押、被监视居住的犯罪嫌疑人、被告人会见和通信的; 

(八)违法不允许辩护律师查阅、摘抄、复制本案的案卷材料的; 

(九)违法限制辩护律师收集、核实有关证据材料的; 

(十)没有正当理由不同意辩护律师提出的收集、调取证据或者通知证人出庭作证的申请,
或者不答复、不说明理由的; 

(十一)未依法提交证明犯罪嫌疑人、被告人无罪或者罪轻的证据材料的; 

(十二)未依法听取辩护人、诉讼代理人的意见的; 

(十三)未依法将开庭的时间、地点及时通知辩护人、诉讼代理人的; 

(十四)未依法向辩护人、诉讼代理人及时送达本案的法律文书或者及时告知案件移送情况

的; 

(十五)阻碍辩护人、诉讼代理人在法庭审理过程中依法行使诉讼权利的; 

(十六)其他阻碍辩护人、诉讼代理人依法行使诉讼权利的。 

辩护人、诉讼代理人认为看守所及其工作人员有阻碍其依法行使诉讼权利的行为,向人民

检察院申诉或者控告的,监所检察部门应当接收并依法办理;控告检察部门收到申诉或者控告的, 
应当及时移送监所检察部门办理。 



 (1) Decline an application for withdrawal or application to reconsider a withdrawal put forward by 
the defender or litigation representatives; 

(2) Fail to inform criminal suspects and defendants of their legal right to entrust defenders; 

(3) Fail to convey a request from criminal suspects or defendants in custody or under residential 
surveillance to an entrusted defender; 

(4) Fail to notify legal aid agencies to designate a defender for criminal suspects, defendants, or 
people who are remanded for compulsory medical treatment; 

(5) Did not accept or reply to the defender’s application to change or reverse compulsory measures 
within a specified time; 

(6) Fail to inform defense counsel of the crime accused and other circumstances relevant to the case; 

(7) Unlawfully restrict defense counsel from meeting or corresponding with the criminal suspects or 
defendant in custody and/or under residential surveillance; 

(8) Unlawfully restrict defense counsel from consulting, excerpting and copying case materials; 

(9) Unlawfully restrict defense counsel from collecting or verifying evidentiary materials; 

(10) Decline defense counsel's application to collect and obtain evidence or notify witnesses of 
testimony in the court without any explanation or legitimate reason; 

(11) Fail to submit evidence supporting the defendant’s innocence or mitigating his/her suspicion; 

(12) Fail to listen to the defender or litigation representative’s opinions; 

(13) Fail to notify the defender or litigation representatives of the hearing time and venue in a timely 
manner; 

(14) Fail to deliver relevant legal documents to the defender or litigation representatives, or fail to 
communicate conditions for transfer in a timely manner.  

(15) Impede defender or litigation representatives from exercising their right to litigation 

(16) Other actions that impede the defender or litigation representatives from exercising their right to 
litigation.  

If the defender or litigation representatives believe that the detention center and its staff has hindered 
the exercise of their legally protected litigation rights and complain or send a plea to the People's 
Procuratorate, the procuratorial supervision department shall accept and handle the case pursuant to 
the law. When the procuratorial department receives a complaint or accusation, it shall be transferred 
to the procuratorial supervision department in a timely manner. 

 

第五十八条 辩护人、诉讼代理人认为其依法行使诉讼权利受到阻碍向人民检察院申诉或

者控告的,人民检察院应当在受理后十日以内进行审查,情况属实的,经检察长决定,通知有关机关

或者本院有关部门、下级人民检察院予以纠正,并将处理情况书面答复提出申诉或者控告的辩

护人、诉讼代理人。 

Article 58 If the defenders and litigation representatives believe that the legally permissible exercise 
of litigation rights has been hindered and complain or send a plea to the People's Procuratorate, the 
People's Procuratorate shall review the case within 10 days. If the chief prosecutor decides it is true, 
the People’s Procuratorate should notify related organs or departments in the same or lower-level 
People's Procuratorate to correct and send a written reply to the defenders or litigation representatives 
who brought the complaint or accusation. 

 



第五十九条 辩护律师告知人民检察院其委托人或者其他人员准备实施、正在实施危害国

家安全、公共安全以及严重危及他人人身安全犯罪的,人民检察院应当接受并立即移送有关机

关依法处理。 

人民检察院应当为反映有关情况的辩护律师保密。 

Article 59 If defense counsel notifies the People's Procuratorate that his client or others are 
preparing to carry out or are carrying out crimes endangering state security, public security, or 
severely endangering personal security, the People's Procuratorate shall accept and transfer the case to 
competent organs immediately. 

The People's Procuratorate shall maintain confidentiality for the defense lawyer who informs 
them of these situations. 

 

第六十条 人民检察院发现辩护人有帮助犯罪嫌疑人、被告人隐匿、毁灭、伪造证据或者

串供，或者威胁、引诱证人作伪证以及其他干扰司法机关诉讼活动的行为，可能涉嫌犯罪的，

经检察长批准，应当按照下列规定办理： 

(一)涉嫌犯罪属于公安机关管辖的,应当将辩护人涉嫌犯罪的线索或者证据材料移送同级

公安机关按照有关规定处理； 

(二)涉嫌犯罪属于人民检察院管辖的,应当报请上一级人民检察院立案侦查或者由上一级

人民检察院指定其他人民检察院立案侦查。上一级人民检察院不得指定办理辩护人所承办案件

的人民检察院的下级人民检察院立案侦查。 

辩护人是律师的,被指定管辖的人民检察院应当在立案侦查的同时书面通知其所在的律师

事务所或者所属的律师协会。 

Article 60 If the People's Procuratorate discovers that the defender helped the criminal suspects 
or defendants to conceal, destroy or falsify evidence, collude, or threaten, or lure witnesses to commit 
perjury, or have other behaviors that interfere with the criminal proceedings of judicial organs and 
may be criminal, the People's Procuratorate shall follow the following provisions, with permission 
from the chief prosecutor, to handle the situation:  

(A) If the suspected crime is within the jurisdiction of public security organs, the People's 
Procuratorate shall transfer the defender’s suspected criminal information or evidentiary material to 
public security organs of their same level pursuant relevant regulations;  

(B) If the suspected crime is within the jurisdiction of a People's Procuratorate handling the case, 
they should transfer the case to a higher-level People's Procuratorate or another People's Procuratorate 
designated by a higher-level People's Procuratorate for investigation. The higher-level People's 
Procuratorate shall not designate the case to the People’s Procuratorate in which the defender is 
pursuing the case.  

If the defender is a defense lawyer, the designated People's Procuratorate shall notify his or her 
law firm and relevant Bar Association in writing. 

 

第五章 证  据 

CHAPTER 5:  EVIDENCE 

 

第六十一条 人民检察院在立案侦查、审查逮捕、审查起诉等办案活动中认定案件事实，

应当以证据为根据。 
 
  公诉案件中被告人有罪的举证责任由人民检察院承担。人民检察院在提起公诉指控犯罪



时，应当提出确实、充分的证据，并运用证据加以证明。 
 
  人民检察院提起公诉，应当遵循客观公正原则，对被告人有罪、罪重、罪轻的证据都应当

向人民法院提出。 

 

Article 61 The People’s Procuratorate shall rely on evidence as the basis for finding case facts during 
investigation, examination, arrest, prosecution, and other case-handling activities.  

 

The burden of proof to establish a defendant’s guilt in public prosecution cases shall fall on the 
People’s Procuratorate. The People’s Procuratorate shall provide hard and sufficient evidence to prove 
its case when publicly prosecuting accused crimes. 

 

The People’s Procuratorate shall follow the principles of justice and objectivity when pursuing public 
prosecution and provide evidence proving the guilt or severity of a crime to the People’s Court.  

 
  第六十二条 证据的审查认定，应当结合案件的具体情况，从证据与待证事实的关联程

度、各证据之间的联系、是否依照法定程序收集等方面进行综合审查判断。 

 

Article 62 Examination and submission of evidence shall be combined with specific circumstances 
from the case and assessed in light of the connection between evidence and expected facts, among 
different pieces of evidence, and whether the evidence was collected following legal procedure.  
 

  第六十三条 人民检察院侦查终结或者提起公诉的案件，证据应当确实、充分。证据确

实、充分，应当符合以下条件: 
 
  (一)定罪量刑的事实都有证据证明； 
 
  (二)据以定案的证据均经法定程序查证属实； 
 
  (三)综合全案证据，对所认定事实已排除合理怀疑。 

Article 63 For a case in which the People’s Procuratorate terminates the investigation and brings 
public prosecution, its evidence shall be hard and sufficient. Hard and sufficient evidence shall meet 
the following requirements:  

1) Evidence could support conviction and sentencing;  

2) All evidence applied to decide the case has been examined and verified according to legal 
procedure. 

3) Combining all evidence from the case, there is no reasonable doubt concerning the facts found.  
 

  第六十四条 行政机关在行政执法和查办案件过程中收集的物证、书证、视听资料、电子

数据证据材料，应当以该机关的名义移送，经人民检察院审查符合法定要求的，可以作为证据

使用。 
 
  行政机关在行政执法和查办案件过程中收集的鉴定意见、勘验、检查笔录，经人民检察院

审查符合法定要求的，可以作为证据使用。 

 



Article 64 All the physical and documentary evidence, audio-visual recordings, and electronic data 
collected under administrative authority shall be transferred in the name of the relevant administrative 
authority and may be used as case evidence after examination by the People’s Procuratorate’s has 
deemed that it fulfils legal requirements.   
 
  人民检察院办理直接受理立案侦查的案件，对于有关机关在行政执法和查办案件过程中收

集的涉案人员供述或者相关人员的证言、陈述，应当重新收集；确有证据证实涉案人员或者相

关人员因路途遥远、死亡、失踪或者丧失作证能力，无法重新收集，但供述、证言或者陈述的

来源、收集程序合法，并有其他证据相印证，经人民检察院审查符合法定要求的，可以作为证

据使用。 

In cases that are directly accepted and investigated by a People’s Procuratorate, all personal 
statements and testimony from relevant persons collected during law enforcement and case 
investigation shall be recollected. Evidence that cannot be recollected due to distance, death, or lack 
of ability to testify, but which was collected legally and has been corroborated by other evidence may 
be used after an examination into the legal fitness by the People’s Procuratorate’s.    
 

根据法律、法规赋予的职责查处行政违法、违纪案件的组织属于本条规定的行政机关。 

Administrative authority defined in this Article refers to an organization with the responsibility to 
legally investigate administrative violations and disciplinary cases.  
 
 

  第六十五条 对采用刑讯逼供等非法方法收集的犯罪嫌疑人供述和采用暴力、威胁等非法

方法收集的证人证言、被害人陈述，应当依法排除，不得作为报请逮捕、批准或者决定逮捕、

移送审查起诉以及提起公诉的依据。 
 
  刑讯逼供是指使用肉刑或者变相使用肉刑，使犯罪嫌疑人在肉体或者精神上遭受剧烈疼痛

或者痛苦以逼取供述的行为。 
 
  其他非法方法是指违法程度和对犯罪嫌疑人的强迫程度与刑讯逼供或者暴力、威胁相当而

迫使其违背意愿供述的方法。 

 

Article 65 Confession from a criminal suspect extorted by torture or obtained through other illegal 
means, witness or victim statements obtained through violence, threat, or other illegal means, shall be 
excluded and shall not be used as the basis for an application for arrest, approval or decision of an 
arrest, transfer for examination and prosecution, or initiating a public prosecution. 

 

Extorting confession by torture means using corporal punishment or disguised corporal punishment to 
get confessions such that a criminal suspect suffers severe physical and mental pain. 

 

Other illegal means refers to tactics that involve a degree of violation and force against a criminal 
suspect that is equivalent to extorting confession through violence and threats such that a criminal 
suspect is forced to confess against his or her will.   
 
  第六十六条 收集物证、书证不符合法定程序，可能严重影响司法公正的，人民检察院应

当及时要求侦查机关补正或者作出书面解释；不能补正或者无法作出合理解释的，对该证据应

当予以排除。 
 
  对侦查机关的补正或者解释，人民检察院应当予以审查。经侦查机关补正或者作出合理解



释的，可以作为批准或者决定逮捕、提起公诉的依据。 
 
  本条第一款中的可能严重影响司法公正是指收集物证、书证不符合法定程序的行为明显违

法或者情节严重，可能对司法机关办理案件的公正性造成严重损害；补正是指对取证程序上的

非实质性瑕疵进行补救；合理解释是指对取证程序的瑕疵作出符合常理及逻辑的解释。 

 

Article 66 If any physical or documentary evidence is not gathered according to statutory procedure, 
thereby seriously affecting judicial justice, the People’s Procuratorate shall require that investigative 
organs make corrections or provide explanations in a timely manner; If the correction cannot be made 
or reasonable explanations cannot be provided, such evidence shall be excluded. 
 

A People’s Procuratorate shall examine the correction and explanation provided by investigation 
organs. Evidence that is properly corrected and justified may be used for approval of an arrest, 
decision for an arrest, or initiating a public prosecution. 

 

‘May seriously affect judicial justice’ in the first paragraph of this Article refers to the behaviour of 
collecting physical evidence and documentary evidence in a way that is not in accordance with legal 
procedure and obviously violates law. It may also refer to serious circumstances which may severely 
comprise justice as a case is handled by judicial organs. Correction refers to correcting non-
substantive flaws in the process of gathering evidence; reasonable explanation refers to the reasonable 
and logical explanation for procedural flaws.  
 

  第六十七条 人民检察院经审查发现存在刑事诉讼法第五十四条规定的非法取证行为，依

法对该证据予以排除后，其他证据不能证明犯罪嫌疑人实施犯罪行为的，应当不批准或者决定

逮捕，已经移送审查起诉的，可以将案件退回侦查机关补充侦查或者作出不起诉决定。 

 

Article 67 If a People’s Procuratorate finds illegality in how evidence was obtained as stipulated in 
Article 54 of the Criminal Procedure Law, it shall exclude this evidence and, after such exclusion, if 
other evidence cannot prove that the suspect has committed criminal acts, it shall not approve or 
decide on arrest. If the case is transferred for examination and prosecution, the case may be returned 
to the investigative organ for supplementary investigation or a prosecution may not be initiated.   
 

 
  第六十八条 在侦查、审查起诉和审判阶段，人民检察院发现侦查人员以非法方法收集证

据的，应当报经检察长批准，及时进行调查核实。 
 
  当事人及其辩护人、诉讼代理人报案、控告、举报侦查人员采用刑讯逼供等非法方法收集

证据并提供涉嫌非法取证的人员、时间、地点、方式和内容等材料或者线索的，人民检察院应

当受理并进行审查，对于根据现有材料无法证明证据收集合法性的，应当报经检察长批准，及

时进行调查核实。 
 
  上一级人民检察院接到对侦查人员采用刑讯逼供等非法方法收集证据的报案、控告、举报

的，可以直接进行调查核实，也可以交由下级人民检察院调查核实。交由下级人民检察院调查

核实的，下级人民检察院应当及时将调查结果报告上一级人民检察院。 
 
  人民检察院决定调查核实的，应当及时通知办案机关。 



Article 68 During the investigation, examination and prosecution, and trial proceedings, if a People’s 
Procuratorate discovers evidence collected through illegal means by investigators, it shall report to the 
chief prosecutor for approval and conduct investigations and verification in a timely manner.  

 

If a criminal suspect and his/her defender or litigation agent reports, accuses,  or provides 
information to investigators concerning extorted confession and other illegal means used to gather 
evidence, and provides materials or information concerning people involved, time, location, means, 
and content of the illegal means by which they collected evidence, a People’s Procuratorate shall 
accept and conduct an examination. If the available materials cannot prove the evidence was obtained 
legally, it should be reported to the chief prosecutor for approval, conduct investigation, and 
verification in a timely manner.  

 

Regarding a report, accusation, or tip on any illegally obtained evidence by criminal investigators, i.e. 
extorting confession through torture, a People’s Procuratorate at the next higher level may investigate 
directly or transfer it to a lower-level People’s Procuratorate for investigation and verification. For 
those that are transferred to a lower-level People’s Procuratorate for investigation and verification, the 
lower-level shall report investigation results to the higher-level People’s Procuratorate.  

 

For cases that a People’s Procuratorate has decided to investigate and verify, a case handling authority 
shall be informed in a timely manner. 
 

  第六十九条 对于非法证据的调查核实，在侦查阶段由侦查监督部门负责；在审查起诉、

审判阶段由公诉部门负责。必要时，渎职侵权检察部门可以派员参加。 

Article 69 The investigating supervision department shall be responsible for investigating and 
verifying illegally obtained evidence during investigations; a public prosecution department shall be 
responsible during examination, prosecution, and trial proceedings. Malfeasance supervision 
department may assign staff to participate when necessary.  

 
  第七十条 人民检察院可以采取以下方式对非法取证行为进行调查核实: 
 
  (一)讯问犯罪嫌疑人； 
 
  (二)询问办案人员； 
 
  (三)询问在场人员及证人； 
 
  (四)听取辩护律师意见； 
 
  (五)调取讯问笔录、讯问录音、录像； 
 
  (六)调取、查询犯罪嫌疑人出入看守所的身体检查记录及相关材料； 
 
  (七)进行伤情、病情检查或者鉴定； 
 
  (八)其他调查核实方式。 

 

Article 70 A People’s Procuratorate may adopt the following measures to investigate and verify 
illegally obtained evidence:  



 

1)Interrogate a criminal suspect 

2)Interview case handling personnel 

3)Interview personnel present at the scene and witnesses.  

4)Listen to opinions of a defence lawyer 

5)Obtain interrogation transcripts, audio recordings, and video recordings  

6)Obtain or inquire into a criminal suspect’s health records and other relevant materials when he 
enters and exits a detention center; 

7)Examine, check, or evaluate injuries; and 

8)Other means of investigation and verification   

 
  第七十一条 人民检察院调查完毕后，应当制作调查报告，根据查明的情况提出处理意

见，报请检察长决定后依法处理。 
 
  办案人员在审查逮捕、审查起诉中经调查核实依法排除非法证据的，应当在调查报告中予

以说明。被排除的非法证据应当随案移送。 
 
  对于确有以非法方法收集证据情形，尚未构成犯罪的，应当依法向被调查人所在机关提出

纠正意见。对于需要补正或者作出合理解释的，应当提出明确要求。 
 
  经审查，认为非法取证行为构成犯罪需要追究刑事责任的，应当依法移送立案侦查。 

 

Article 71 A People’s Procuratorate shall prepare an investigation report after investigation that 
proposes measures to be taken according to verified circumstances, report to the chief prosecutor for 
decision, and then deal with the issue according to the laws.  

 

Case-handling personnel shall note if any evidence has been excluded on the investigation report after 
conducting an investigation and verifying investigations, arrests, and prosecution. The excluded 
evidence shall be transferred with the case file.  

 

For cases that involves evidence obtained through illegal means or circumstances, but in which said 
evidence collection does not yet constitute a crime, a People’s Procuratorate shall make corrective 
recommendations to the investigation organs, and shall state explicitly if it requires that corrections or 
reasonable explanations are needed.  

 

If the illegally obtained evidence constitutes a crime and is subject to criminal liability after 
examination, it shall be transferred for case filing and investigation according to the law. 

 

第七十二条 人民检察院认为存在以非法方法收集证据情形的，可以书面要求侦查机关对

证据收集的合法性进行说明。说明应当加盖单位公章，并由侦查人员签名。 

Article 72 When a People’s Procuratorate determines that evidence has been obtained illegally, it may 
request that investigative organs provide clarification as to the legitimacy of obtained evidence in 
written form. The clarification shall be affixed with the organs’ seal and the investigators’ signatures. 
 



  第七十三条 对于公安机关立案侦查的案件，存在下列情形之一的，人民检察院在审查逮

捕、审查起诉和审判阶段，可以调取公安机关讯问犯罪嫌疑人的录音、录像，对证据收集的合

法性以及犯罪嫌疑人、被告人供述的真实性进行审查: 
 
  (一)认为讯问活动可能存在刑讯逼供等非法取证行为的； 
 
  (二)犯罪嫌疑人、被告人或者辩护人提出犯罪嫌疑人、被告人供述系非法取得，并提供相

关线索或者材料的； 
 
  (三)犯罪嫌疑人、被告人对讯问活动合法性提出异议或者翻供，并提供相关线索或者材料

的； 
 
  (四)案情重大、疑难、复杂的。 
 
  人民检察院直接受理立案侦查的案件，侦查部门移送审查逮捕、审查起诉时，应当将讯问

录音、录像连同案卷材料一并移送审查。 

 

Article 73 For cases registered and investigated by public security organs, a People’s Procuratorate 
may obtain audio and video recording of the public security organs’ interrogation of the criminal 
suspects and examine the legitimacy of obtained evidence and authenticity of confession from 
criminal suspects or defendants made during examination, arrest, prosecution, and sentencing under 
any of the following circumstances:  

1)The existence of extorted confessions through torture or other behaviors by which it is possible that 
evidence was obtained illegally.  

2)A criminal suspect, defendant, or his defender claims and provides relevant information and 
materials to show that confessions from the criminal suspect or defendant have been obtained illegally. 

3)A criminal suspect or defendant raises objects to and provides relevant information or materials 
concerning the legitimacy of investigation activities or withdraws the confession afterwards.  

4)The case is significant, difficult and complicated.  

For cases directly accepted by a People’s Procuratorate, the investigative organs shall transfer 
audio/video recordings of investigations together with case files when transferring the case for arrest 
and prosecution.  

 
  第七十四条 对于提起公诉的案件，被告人及其辩护人提出审前供述系非法取得，并提供

相关线索或者材料的，人民检察院可以将讯问录音、录像连同案卷材料一并移送人民法院。 

Article 74 For public prosecution cases, when a defendant or his/her defender claims that a pre-trial 
confession was obtained illegally and provides relevant clues or materials, a People’s Procuratorate 
may transfer the audio/video recordings of the interrogation to a People’s Court along with case file 
materials.   
 
  第七十五条 在法庭审理过程中，被告人或者辩护人对讯问活动合法性提出异议，公诉人

可以要求被告人及其辩护人提供相关线索或者材料。必要时，公诉人可以提请法庭当庭播放相

关时段的讯问录音、录像，对有关异议或者事实进行质证。 
 
  需要播放的讯问录音、录像中涉及国家秘密、商业秘密、个人隐私或者含有其他不宜公开

的内容的，公诉人应当建议在法庭组成人员、公诉人、侦查人员、被告人及其辩护人范围内播

放。因涉及国家秘密、商业秘密、个人隐私或者其他犯罪线索等内容，人民检察院对讯问录



音、录像的相关内容作技术处理的，公诉人应当向法庭作出说明。 
 

Article 75 In a court session, if a defendant or his/her defender raises objections as to the legitimacy 
of interrogation activities, a public prosecutor may require a defendant and his/her defender to provide 
relevant clues or materials. A public prosecutor may request that the People’s Court play the 
audio/video recordings of interrogations from relevant periods in court, and cross-examine the 
relevant objections or facts when it is necessary.  

 

When the audio/video recordings involve state secrets, trade secrets, private and personal information, 
or any other content that should not be disclosed, a public prosecutor may request that the audio/video 
recordings only be played among members of the court, public prosecutors, investigators, defendant 
and his/her defender. When a People’s Procuratorate technologically processes certain content in the 
audio/video interrogation recordings because it involves state secrets, trade secrets, private and 
personal information, or clues of a criminal nature, an explanation must be given by the public 
prosecutor.    

 

第七十六条 对于危害国家安全犯罪、恐怖活动犯罪、黑社会性质的组织犯罪、毒品犯罪

等案件，人民检察院在办理案件过程中，证人、鉴定人、被害人因在诉讼中作证，本人或者其

近亲属人身安全面临危险，向人民检察院请求保护的，人民检察院应当受理并及时进行审查，

对于确实存在人身安全危险的，应当立即采取必要的保护措施。人民检察院发现存在上述情形

的，可以主动采取保护措施。 

Article 76 During the People’s Procuratorate’s work on criminal cases involving compromised 
national security, terrorist activities, gang-related organized crimes, or drug crimes, if a witness, 
identification or evaluation expert, or victim testifying in court endangers their personal safety or that 
of a close relatives and they request protection from the People’s Procuratorate, the Procuratorate 
shall accept and examine the request in a timely manner. Where there indeed exists a danger to 
personal safety, necessary protective measures shall be taken immediately. A People’s Procuratorate 
shall take protective measures if it finds any of the following circumstances exists: 
 

 
  人民检察院可以采取以下一项或者多项保护措施: 

A People’s Procuratorate shall take one or more of the following protective measures:  
 
  (一)不公开真实姓名、住址和工作单位等个人信息； 

(1) Not disclosing true personal information, such as name, residence address, and work place; 
 
  (二)建议法庭采取不暴露外貌、真实声音等出庭作证措施； 

2) Suggesting that the court not to expose his or her image, true voice, etc. when he or she takes the 
stand; 
 
  (三)禁止特定的人员接触证人、鉴定人、被害人及其近亲属； 

(3) Prohibiting certain people from contacting the witness, identification or evaluation expert, or 
victim and his or her close relatives;  
 
  (四)对人身和住宅采取专门性保护措施； 



(4) Providing special protection for him or her and his/her residence; 
 
  (五)其他必要的保护措施。 

(5) Other necessary protective measures. 
 

 
  人民检察院依法决定不公开证人、鉴定人、被害人的真实姓名、住址和工作单位等个人信

息的，可以在起诉书、询问笔录等法律文书、证据材料中使用化名代替证人、鉴定人、被害人

的个人信息。但是应当另行书面说明使用化名的情况并标明密级。 
A People’s Procuratorate may use pseudonyms instead of personal information for the witness, 
identification or evaluation expert, or victim in indictments, interrogation transcripts and other legal 
documents if it is decided that personal information such as name, residence address, and employer 
should not be divulged. The Procutorate, however, should submit another written explanation to 
explain the pseudonyms and classify the level of confidentiality.  

 
  人民检察院依法采取保护措施，可以要求有关单位和个人予以配合。 

People’s Procuratorates may request that relevant entities and individuals coordinate in taking 
protective measures pursuant the law. 

 

 对证人及其近亲属进行威胁、侮辱、殴打或者打击报复，构成犯罪或者应当给予治安管理处

罚的，人民检察院应当移送公安机关处理；情节轻微的，予以批评教育、训诫。 

Threatening, insulting, beating, or retaliating against a witness or his or her close relatives constituting 
a crime or subjected to public security administrative punishment shall be transferred to public 
security organ by the People’s Procuratorate; Where the circumstances of a crime are minor, criticism 
and education shall be given or he/she shall be admonished. 
 

  第七十七条 证人在人民检察院侦查、审查起诉阶段因履行作证义务而支出的交通、住

宿、就餐等费用，人民检察院应当给予补助。 

Article 77 Subsidies shall be provided by the People’s Procuratorate for witness travel, 
accommodation, food, and other expenses when they are required to testify during the People’s 
Procuratorate’s investigation, examination, and prosecution. 

 

第六章强制措施 

Chapter 6: Compulsory Measures 

第一节拘传 

Section 1: Summon 

第七十八条人民检察院根据案件情况,对犯罪嫌疑人可以拘传。 

78: According to the circumstances of the case, the People’s Procuratorate may summon the criminal 
suspect. 

拘传应当经检察长批准,签发拘传证。 

The summons should be approved and a subpoena shall be signed by the chief prosecutor. 

第七十九条拘传时,应当向被拘传的犯罪嫌疑人出示拘传证。对抗拒拘传的,可以使用械具,强制

到案。 



79: A subpoena should be presented to the criminal suspect when being summoned.  For those who 
refuse to appear, letters may be used to summon the criminal suspect to court. 

执行拘传的人员不得少于二人。 

No fewer than two people can deliver the summons. 

第八十条拘传持续的时间从犯罪嫌疑人到案时开始计算。犯罪嫌疑人到案后,应当责令其在拘

传证上填写到案时间,并在拘传证上签名、捺指印或者盖章,然后立即讯问。讯问结束后,应当责

令犯罪嫌疑人在拘传证上填写讯问结束时间。犯罪嫌疑人拒绝填写的,检察人员应当在拘传证

上注明。 

80: The duration of the summons is calculated beginning from the time the criminal suspect arrives in 
court.  After the criminal suspect arrives in court, he or she should be instructed to record the time of 
arrival on the subpoena and sign his or her name or affix his or her fingerprint or seal. Questioning 
begins immediately afterwards.  After questioning, the criminal suspect should be instructed to 
record the time at which questioning comes to a conclusion on the subpoena.  When a criminal 
suspect refuses to write, it should be noted by a prosecutor on the subpoena. 

一次拘传持续的时间不得超过十二小时;案情特别重大、复杂,需要采取拘留、逮捕措施的,拘传

持续的时间不得超过二十四小时。两次拘传间隔的时间一般不得少于十二小时,不得以连续拘

传的方式变相拘禁犯罪嫌疑人。 

The duration of the summons may not exceed 12 hours.  In cases with particularly serious or 
complicated circumstances where detention or arrest is required, the duration of the summons may not 
exceed 24 hours.  In general, the time separating two summons cannot be less than 12 hours.  
Successive summons may not be used as a covert form of detention of the criminal suspect. 

拘传犯罪嫌疑人,应当保证犯罪嫌疑人的饮食和必要的休息时间。 

When summoning the criminal suspect, his or her nourishment and any necessary rest time should be 
ensured. 

第八十一条人民检察院拘传犯罪嫌疑人,应当在犯罪嫌疑人所在市、县内的地点进行。犯罪嫌

疑人的工作单位与居住地不在同一市、县的,拘传应当在犯罪嫌疑人的工作单位所在的市、县

进行;特殊情况下,也可以在犯罪嫌疑人居住地所在的市、县内进行。 

81: When the People’s Procuratorate summons a criminal suspect it should be performed at a location 
inside the city or county where the criminal suspect is currently located.  If the criminal suspect's 
work unit and residency are not in the same city or county, then the summons should occur in the city 
or county of the criminal suspect's work unit.  In special situations, it can also be performed in the 
city or county of the criminal suspect's residence. 

第八十二条需要对被拘传的犯罪嫌疑人变更强制措施的,应当经检察长或者检察委员会决定,在
拘传期限内办理变更手续。 

82: When it is necessary to alter the compulsory measures used on a summonsed criminal suspect, it 
should be decided upon by the chief prosecutor or a prosecutorial committee and handled within the 
time limit of the summons. 

在拘传期间内决定不采取其他强制措施的,拘传期限届满,应当结束拘传。 

If it is decided not to employ other compulsory measures during the period of the summons and the 
time limit of the summons has been reached, the summons should end. 

第二节取保候审 

Section 2: Bail 

第八十三条人民检察院对于有下列情形之一的犯罪嫌疑人,可以取保候审:  

(一)可能判处管制、拘役或者独立适用附加刑的; 



(二)可能判处有期徒刑以上刑罚,采取取保候审不致发生社会危险性的; 

(三)患有严重疾病、生活不能自理,怀孕或者正在哺乳自己婴儿的妇女,采取取保候审不致发生

社会危险性的; 

(四)犯罪嫌疑人羁押期限届满,案件尚未办结,需要取保候审的。 

83: If the criminal suspect meets one of the following circumstances, they may apply for bail: 

1. If they might be sentenced for surveillance, short-term detention or supplementary punishments. 

2. Those who may be sentenced to a limited term of imprisonment or worse, where bail would not 
create a societal risk. 

3. Those sick with a serious illness or who are unable to take care of themselves, and pregnant 
mothers or those currently nursing their own child, where bail would not create a societal risk. 

4. If the time limit for detention of a criminal suspect has been reached, but the case has not been 
completed and bail is needed. 

第八十四条人民检察院对于严重危害社会治安的犯罪嫌疑人,以及其他犯罪性质恶劣、情节严

重的犯罪嫌疑人不得取保候审。 

84: The People’s Procuratorate may not permit bail for criminal suspects who have severely 
endangered social order, as well as other cases where the nature of the crime was odious and the 
circumstances serious. 

第八十五条被羁押或者监视居住的犯罪嫌疑人及其法定代理人、近亲属或者辩护人申请取保候

审,经审查具有本规则第八十三条规定情形之一的,经检察长决定,可以对犯罪嫌疑人取保候审。 

85: When a criminal suspect who has been detained or placed under residential surveillance, their 
legal representative, family, or defender applies for bail, and, through review, is found to qualify 
under one of the circumstances written in Article 83 of these Regulations, he or she may be granted 
bail by the chief prosecutor. 

第八十六条被羁押或者监视居住的犯罪嫌疑人及其法定代理人、近亲属或者辩护人向人民检察

院申请取保候审,人民检察院应当在三日以内作出是否同意的答复。经审查符合本规则第八十

三条规定情形之一的,对被羁押的犯罪嫌疑人依法办理取保候审手续;经审查不符合取保候审条

件的,应当告知申请人,并说明不同意取保候审的理由。 

86: When a criminal suspect who has been detained or placed under residential surveillance, their 
legal representative, family, or defender applies for bail, the People’s Procuratorate should provide an 
answer within three days.  If the criminal suspect is found through examination to meet one of the 
circumstances of Article 83 of these Regulations, the procedures for providing bail to the detained 
criminal suspect should be handled in accordance with the law.  If they are found to not meet the 
conditions for bail, the applicant should be notified and the reason for not agreeing to provide bail 
explained. 

第八十七条人民检察院决定对犯罪嫌疑人取保候审,应当责令犯罪嫌疑人提出保证人或者交纳

保证金。 

87: When the People’s Procuratorate decides to grant bail to a criminal suspect, the criminal suspect 
should be instructed to provide a guarantor or pay guaranty money. 

对同一犯罪嫌疑人决定取保候审,不得同时使用保证人保证和保证金保证方式。 

A given criminal suspect who has been granted bail cannot be required to simultaneously provide a 
guarantor and guaranty money. 

对符合取保候审条件,具有下列情形之一的犯罪嫌疑人,人民检察院决定取保候审时,可以责令其

提供一至二名保证人: 



(一)无力交纳保证金的; 

(二)系未成年人或者已满七十五周岁的人; 

(三)其他不宜收取保证金的。 

When the People’s Procuratorate is deciding whether to grant bail for those criminal suspects who 
meet the conditions for bail and have one of the following circumstances, they should instruct him or 
her to provide 1 or 2 guarantors. 

1. Those unable to pay guaranty money. 

2. Those who are juveniles or have already reached 75 years of age. 

3. Others for whom guaranty money is inappropriate. 

第八十八条采取保证人担保方式的,保证人应当符合刑事诉讼法第六十七条规定的条件,并经人

民检察院审查同意。 

88: When using a guarantor, he or she should fulfill the conditions of Criminal Procedural Law 
Article 67 and receive the approval of the People’s Procuratorate. 

第八十九条人民检察院应当告知保证人履行以下义务: 

(一)监督被保证人遵守刑事诉讼法第六十九条的规定; 

(二)发现被保证人可能发生或者已经发生违反刑事诉讼法第六十九条规定的行为的,及时向执行

机关报告。 

89: The People’s Procuratorate should inform the guarantor to fulfill the following obligations: 

1. Ensure that the guaranteed individual abides by the regulations of Criminal Procedural Law Article 
69. 

2. Upon discovering the guaranteed individual may engage in or has already engaged in activity in 
violation of the regulations of Criminal Procedural Law Article 69, he or she should immediately 
report to the implementing institution. 

保证人保证承担上述义务后,应当在取保候审保证书上签名或者盖章。 

After the guarantor has promised to take on the above obligations, he or she should sign their name or 
affix their seal on the bail guarantor agreement. 

第九十条采取保证金担保方式的,人民检察院可以根据犯罪嫌疑人的社会危险性,案件的性质、

情节、危害后果,可能判处刑罚的轻重,犯罪嫌疑人的经济状况等,责令犯罪嫌疑人交纳一千元以

上的保证金,对于未成年犯罪嫌疑人可以责令交纳五百元以上的保证金。 

90: When employing guaranty money, the People’s Procuratorate may instruct the criminal suspect to 
pay a sum of ¥1000 or more, based on the criminal suspect's level of danger towards society, the 
nature, circumstances and harmful consequences of the case, severity of the potential sentence, 
criminal suspect's economic situation, etc.   Juvenile criminal suspects may be instructed to pay 
guaranty money of ¥500 or more. 

第九十一条对犯罪嫌疑人取保候审,应当由办案人员提出意见,部门负责人审核,检察长决定。 

91: When granting bail to a criminal suspect, the opinion should be put forth by the official handling 
the case, reviewed by the department director, and decided upon by the chief prosecutor. 

第九十二条人民检察院决定对犯罪嫌疑人取保候审的,应当制作取保候审决定书,载明取保候审

的期间、担保方式、被取保候审人应当履行的义务和应当遵守的规定。 

92: When the People’s Procuratorate decides to grant a criminal suspect bail, it should produce a 
written bail decision that clearly states its duration, the method of guarantee, and obligations the 
person granted bail should fulfill and what regulations they should abide by. 



人民检察院作出取保候审决定时,可以根据犯罪嫌疑人涉嫌犯罪性质、危害后果、社会影响,犯
罪嫌疑人、被害人的具体情况等,有针对性地责令其遵守以下一项或者多项规定: 

(一)不得进入特定的场所; 

(二)不得与特定的人员会见或者通信; 

(三)不得从事特定的活动; 

(四)将护照等出入境证件、驾驶证件交执行机关保存。 

When producing a bail decision, the People’s Procuratorate may instruct the criminal suspect to abide 
by one or more of the following provisions as appropriate according to the nature, dangerous 
consequences, and social influence of their crime and the specific circumstances of the criminal 
suspect and the victim: 

1. Do not enter a particular area. 

2. Do not meet or communicate with a particular person. 

3. Do not engage in a particular activity. 

4. Turn over one's passport and driver's license to be stored at the implementing institution. 

第九十三条人民检察院应当向取保候审的犯罪嫌疑人宣读取保候审决定书,由犯罪嫌疑人签

名、捺指印或者盖章,并责令犯罪嫌疑人遵守刑事诉讼法第六十九条的规定,告知其违反规定应

负的法律责任;以保证金方式担保的,应当同时告知犯罪嫌疑人一次性将保证金存入公安机关指

定银行的专门账户。 

93: The People’s Procuratorate should read aloud the bail decision to the criminal suspect being 
granted bail and the criminal suspect should sign their names or affix their fingerprint or seal.  The 
criminal suspect should be informed to abide by the provisions of Criminal Procedural Law Article 69 
and told of the legal responsibilities they bear should they violate them.  When using guaranty 
money, the criminal suspect should be instructed to make a onetime deposit into a special bank 
account determined by the public security organs. 

第九十四条向犯罪嫌疑人宣布取保候审决定后,人民检察院应当将执行取保候审通知书送达公

安机关执行,并告知公安机关在执行期间拟批准犯罪嫌疑人离开所居住的市、县的,应当征得人

民检察院同意。以保证人方式担保的,应当将取保候审保证书同时送达公安机关。 

94: After reading aloud the bail decision to the criminal suspect, the People’s Procuratorate should 
send a notification of execution of bail to the public security organs for implementation and inform 
the public security organs that they should obtain the approval of the People’s Procuratorate when 
assessing whether to approve the criminal suspect's travel outside of their city or county of residence.  
When employing a guarantor, the bail guarantor agreement should be sent to the public security 
organs simultaneously. 

人民检察院核实保证金已经交纳到公安机关指定银行的凭证后,应当将银行出具的凭证及其他

有关材料与执行取保候审通知书一并送交公安机关。 

After the People’s Procuratorate has verified that the cash guarantee funds have been transferred to 
the bank specified by the public security organ, it should send the bank’s receipts along with other 
relevant materials to the public security organs with the notification of bail execution. 

第九十五条采取保证人保证方式的,如果保证人在取保候审期间不愿继续担保或者丧失担保条

件的,人民检察院应当在收到保证人不愿继续担保的申请或者发现其丧失担保条件后的三日以

内,责令犯罪嫌疑人重新提出保证人或者交纳保证金,并将变更情况通知公安机关。 

95: When employing a guarantor, if during the course of bail the guarantor becomes unwilling to 
continue acting as guarantor or loses the ability to act as a guarantor, the People’s Procuratorate 
should, within three days of receiving the guarantor's application of unwillingness to continue 



providing bail or upon realizing that the guarantor has lost the ability to serve as a guarantor, instruct 
the criminal suspect to provide another guarantor or pay a cash guarantee and inform the Public 
Security Bureau of the alteration. 

第九十六条采取保证金担保方式的,被取保候审人拒绝交纳保证金或者交纳保证金不足决定数

额时,人民检察院应当作出变更取保候审措施、变更保证方式或者变更保证金数额的决定,并将

变更情况通知公安机关。 

96: When employing a cash guarantee, if the person being granted bail refuses to pay the cash 
guarantee or if the amount paid does not satisfy the amount decided upon, the People’s Procuratorate 
may decide to alter compulsory measures, change the method of guarantee, or change the amount of 
the cash guarantee and inform the public security organs of any changes. 

第九十七条公安机关在执行取保候审期间向人民检察院征询是否同意批准犯罪嫌疑人离开所居

住的市、县时,人民检察院应当根据案件的具体情况及时作出决定,并通知公安机关。 

97: When the public security organs inquire whether the People’s Procuratorate agrees to allow a 
criminal suspect who has been granted bail to leave their city or county of residence, the People’s 
Procuratorate should make a decision promptly according to the specifics of the case and inform the 
public security organs. 

第九十八条人民检察院发现保证人没有履行刑事诉讼法第六十八条的规定的义务,应当通知公

安机关,要求公安机关对保证人作出罚款决定。构成犯罪的,依法追究保证人的刑事责任。 

98: If the People’s Procuratorate discovers that the guarantor has not fulfilled their obligations under 
the provisions of Criminal Procedural Law Article 68, it should inform the public security organs and 
request that the public security organs make a decision to fine the guarantor.  If it constitutes a crime, 
the People’s Procuratorate should investigate the guarantor for criminal responsibility in accordance 
with the law. 

第九十九条人民检察院发现犯罪嫌疑人违反刑事诉讼法第六十九条的规定,已交纳保证金的,应
当书面通知公安机关没收部分或者全部保证金,并且根据案件的具体情况,责令犯罪嫌疑人具结

悔过,重新交纳保证金、提出保证人或者决定监视居住、予以逮捕。 

99: When the People’s Procuratorate discovers that the criminal suspect has violated the provisions of 
Criminal Procedural Law Article 69 and they have already paid guaranty money, it should inform the 
public security organs in writing to confiscate part or all of the guaranty money and, according to the 
specifics of the case, either instruct the criminal suspect to make a statement of repentance and repay 
the guaranty money or provide a guarantor or place him/her under residential surveillance or arrest. 

公安机关发现犯罪嫌疑人违反刑事诉讼法第六十九条的规定,提出没收保证金或者变更强制措

施意见的,人民检察院应当在收到意见后五日以内作出决定,并通知公安机关。 

When the public security authority discovers that the criminal suspect has violated the provisions of 
Criminal Procedural Law Article 69, it should submit an opinion on confiscating the guaranty money 
or altering compulsory measures.  The People’s Procuratorate should make a decision within five 
days of the date on which it receives the opinion and inform the public security authority. 

重新交纳保证金的程序适用本规则第九十条、第九十一条的规定;提出保证人的程序适用本规

则第八十八条、第八十九条的规定。对犯罪嫌疑人继续取保候审的,取保候审的时间应当累计

计算。 

When repaying the guaranty money, the provisions of Article 90 and 91 of this Regulation shall apply; 
when providing a guarantor the provisions of Article 88 and 89 of this Regulation apply.  If the 
criminal suspect continues to be granted bail, then the time released on bail should be calculated 
cumulatively. 

对犯罪嫌疑人决定监视居住的,应当办理监视居住手续,监视居住的期限应当重新计算并告知犯

罪嫌疑人。 



For those criminal suspects who are placed under residential surveillance, residential surveillance 
procedures should be handled.  The time limit of the residential surveillance should be recalculated 
and the criminal suspect shall be informed. 

第一百条犯罪嫌疑人有下列违反取保候审规定的行为,人民检察院应当对犯罪嫌疑人予以逮捕: 

(一)故意实施新的犯罪的; 

(二)企图自杀、逃跑,逃避侦查、审查起诉的; 

(三)实施毁灭、伪造证据,串供或者干扰证人作证,足以影响侦查、审查起诉工作正常进行的; 

(四)对被害人、证人、举报人、控告人及其他人员实施打击报复的。 

100: If the criminal suspect engages in any of the following acts violating the provisions of bail, the 
People’s Procuratorate should place the criminal suspect under arrest: 

1. The criminal suspect intentionally commits a new crime. 

2. The criminal suspect plans to commit suicide, flee, or avoid investigation or prosecution. 

3. The criminal suspect destroys or fabricates evidence, engages in collusion or interferes with the 
testimony of other witnesses, or sufficiently affects the normal work of investigation and prosecution. 

4. Attempts to attack or seek revenge on the victim, witnesses, informants or prosecutors. 

犯罪嫌疑人有下列违反取保候审规定的行为,人民检察院可以对犯罪嫌疑人予以逮捕: 

(一)未经批准,擅自离开所居住的市、县,造成严重后果,或者两次未经批准,擅自离开所居住的

市、县的; 

(二)经传讯不到案,造成严重后果,或者经两次传讯不到案的; 

(三)住址、工作单位和联系方式发生变动,未在二十四小时以内向公安机关报告,造成严重后果

的; 

(四)违反规定进入特定场所、与特定人员会见或者通信、从事特定活动,严重妨碍诉讼程序正常

进行的 

If the criminal suspect engages in any of the following acts violating the provisions of bail, the 
People’s Procuratorate may place the criminal suspect under arrest. 

1. The criminal suspect leaves their city or county of residence on their own initiative without 
approval, causing serious consequences or leaves their city or county of residence on their own 
initiative twice without approval. 

2. Fails to appear in court when summoned, causing serious consequences; or fails twice to appear in 
court when summoned. 

3. Does not inform the public security authority of changes to their address, work unit, or method of 
contact within 24 hours, resulting in serious consequences. 

4. Violates regulations by entering a particular area, meeting or communicating with a particular 
person, or engaging in a particular activity, thereby seriously impeding the normal process of 
litigation. 

需要对上述犯罪嫌疑人予以逮捕的,可以先行拘留;已交纳保证金的,同时书面通知公安机关没收

保证金。 

When placing the criminal suspect under arrest according to the above situations, he/she may be 
initially detained.  If they have already provided guaranty money, public security organs may be 
simultaneously informed to confiscate the guaranty money. 

第一百零一条人民检察院决定对犯罪嫌疑人取保候审, 长不得超过十二个月。 



101: When the People’s Procuratorate decides to grant bail to the criminal suspect the bail period may 
not exceed 12 months. 

第一百零二条公安机关决定对犯罪嫌疑人取保候审,案件移送人民检察院审查起诉后,对于需要

继续取保候审的,人民检察院应当依法重新作出取保候审决定,并对犯罪嫌疑人办理取保候审手

续。取保候审的期限应当重新计算并告知犯罪嫌疑人。对继续采取保证金方式取保候审的,被
取保候审人没有违反刑事诉讼法第六十九条规定的,不变更保证金数额,不再重新收取保证金。 

102: When the public security authority decides to grant bail to criminal suspects, after sending the 
case to the People’s Procuratorate for prosecution, the People’s Procuratorate should make a new 
decision to grant bail in accordance with the law and go through the bail procedures with the subject.  
The maximum duration for bail should be recalculated from zero and the criminal suspect informed as 
such.  For those who continue to be granted bail under a cash guarantee when he/she has not violated 
the provisions of Criminal Procedural Law Article 69, the amount of the cash guarantee is not to be 
changed, nor is the cash guarantee to be recollected. 

第一百零三条在取保候审期间,不得中断对案件的侦查、审查起诉。 

103: During the bail period, case investigation or prosecution may not be stopped. 

第一百零四条取保候审期限届满或者发现不应当追究犯罪嫌疑人的刑事责任的,应当及时解除

或者撤销取保候审。 

104: When the bail time limit has been reached or it is realized that the criminal suspect should not be 
investigated for criminal responsibility, bail should be promptly lifted or revoked. 

第一百零五条解除或者撤销取保候审,应当由办案人员提出意见,部门负责人审核,检察长决定。 

105: When lifting or revoking bail, the official handling the case should put forth the opinion, the 
department director should review it, and the chief prosecutor should make the decision. 

第一百零六条解除或者撤销取保候审的决定,应当及时通知执行机关,并将解除或者撤销取保候

审的决定书送达犯罪嫌疑人;有保证人的,应当通知保证人解除保证义务。 

106: When making a decision to lift or revoke bail, the implementing institution should be promptly 
notified, and a written decision to lift or revoke bail delivered to the criminal suspect.  For those 
supplying a guarantor, the guarantor should be notified that they have been relieved of their duties as 
guarantor. 

第一百零七条犯罪嫌疑人在取保候审期间没有违反刑事诉讼法第六十九条的规定,或者发现不

应当追究犯罪嫌疑人刑事责任的,变更、解除或者撤销取保候审时,应当告知犯罪嫌疑人可以凭

变更、解除或者撤销取保候审的通知或者有关法律文书到银行领取退还的保证金。 

107: When the criminal suspect has not violated the provisions of Criminal Procedural Law Article 69, 
or it is realized that they should not be investigated for criminal responsibility and it is decided that 
bail should be altered, lifted or revoked, the criminal suspect should be informed that they may go to 
the bank to have their guaranty money returned to them on the basis of documents stating that bail has 
been altered, lifted, or revoked.   

第一百零八条犯罪嫌疑人及其法定代理人、近亲属或者辩护人认为取保候审期限届满,向人民

检察院提出解除取保候审要求的,人民检察院应当在三日以内审查决定。经审查认为法定期限

届满的,经检察长批准后,解除取保候审;经审查未超过法定期限的,书面答复申请人。 

108: When the criminal suspect, their legal representative, close family, or defender thinks that the 
maximum duration has been reached and requests that the People’s Procuratorate lift bail, the 
People’s Procuratorate should make a decision within three days.  If, after review, it is felt that the 
maximum duration has been reached, bail is to be lifted with the approval of the head procurator.  If 
the review reveals that the time limit has not been reached, a written response should be made to the 
applicant. 



第三节监视居住 

Section 3: Residential Surveillance 

第一百零九条人民检察院对于符合逮捕条件,有下列情形之一的犯罪嫌疑人,可以监视居住: 

(一)患有严重疾病、生活不能自理的; 

(二)怀孕或者正在哺乳自己婴儿的妇女; 

(三)系生活不能自理的人的唯一扶养人; 

(四)因为案件的特殊情况或者办理案件的需要,采取监视居住措施更为适宜的; 

(五)羁押期限届满,案件尚未办结,需要采取监视居住措施的。 

109: When the criminal suspect meets the conditions for arrest and one of the following circumstances, 
the People’s Procuratorate may use residential surveillance: 

1. They suffer from a serious illness or are unable to care for themselves. 

2. They are pregnant or are currently nursing their own child. 

3. They are the only caretaker for an individual unable to care for themselves. 

4. Due to a special situation or the needs of the case, residential surveillance would be more 
appropriate. 

5. When the maximum duration on detention has been reached but the case remains incomplete and 
residential surveillance needs to be employed. 

前款第三项中的扶养包括父母、祖父母、外祖父母对子女、孙子女、外孙子女的抚养和子女、

孙子女、外孙子女对父母、祖父母、外祖父母的赡养以及配偶、兄弟姐妹之间的相互扶养。 

The 'caretaker' in item three of the previous paragraph includes parents’ and grandparents' care for 
children and grandchildren; children and grandchildren's care for parents and grandparents; and 
mutual care provided amongst spouses and siblings. 

对符合取保候审条件,但犯罪嫌疑人不能提出保证人,也不交纳保证金的,可以监视居住。 

Criminal suspects who meet conditions for bail but are unable to provide a guarantor and do not pay 
guaranty money may be placed under residential surveillance. 

第一百一十条监视居住应当在犯罪嫌疑人的住处执行。对于犯罪嫌疑人无固定住处或者涉嫌特

别重大贿赂犯罪在住处执行可能有碍侦查的,可以在指定的居所执行。 

110: Residential surveillance should take place at the criminal suspect's home.  For those criminal 
suspects without a permanent residence or who are implicated in especially serious crimes of bribery 
where residential surveillance at their home might impede the investigation, it may be implemented at 
a separate specified location. 

固定住处是指犯罪嫌疑人在办案机关所在地的市、县内工作、生活的合法居所。 

'Permanent residence' refers to the criminal suspect's place of work or life in the city or county of the 
institution handling the case. 

本条第一款规定的特别重大贿赂犯罪依照本规则第四十五条第二款规定的条件予以认定。 

The 'especially serious crime of bribery' in paragraph one of this article is to be determined in 
accordance with the provisions in Article 45 Paragraph 2 of this Regulation. 

有下列情形之一的,属于有碍侦查: 

(一)可能毁灭、伪造证据,干扰证人作证或者串供的; 

(二)可能自杀或者逃跑的; 



(三)可能导致同案犯逃避侦查的; 

(四)在住处执行监视居住可能导致犯罪嫌疑人面临人身危险的; 

(五)犯罪嫌疑人的家属或者其所在单位的人员与犯罪有牵连的; 

(六)可能对举报人、控告人、证人及其他人员等实施打击报复的。 

The following circumstances are considered an impediment to investigation: 

1. There is the possibility of destroying or falsifying evidence, interfering with witness testimony, or 
engaging in collusion. 

2. There is the possibility of suicide or escape. 

3. There is the possibility it may cause other participants in the same crime to escape investigation. 

4. Implementing residential surveillance in the criminal suspect's home might cause them to face 
danger. 

5. The criminal suspect's family or employees at his or her workplace are connected with the crime. 

6. The criminal suspect may attack or seek vengeance on informants, prosecutors, witnesses or others. 

指定的居所应当符合下列条件: 

(一)具备正常的生活、休息条件; 

(二)便于监视、管理; 

(三)能够保证办案安全。 

The specified location for residential surveillance should meet the following criteria: 

1. It provides the conditions for normal life and rest. 

2. It is convenient to monitor and control. 

3. It can ensure the safety of the handling of the case. 

采取指定居所监视居住的,不得在看守所、拘留所、监狱等羁押、监管场所以及留置室、讯问

室等专门的办案场所、办公区域执行。 

When employing a specified location for residential surveillance, it cannot be performed in a lockup, 
detention center, jail, or other locations for detention and inspection, nor may it be undertaken in a 
waiting room, questioning room, or other specialized area for handling cases or office work. 

第一百一十一条对犯罪嫌疑人采取监视居住,应当由办案人员提出意见,部门负责人审核,检察长

决定。 

111: When deciding upon residential surveillance of a criminal suspect, the official handling the case 
should put forth an opinion, the director of the department should review it, and the chief prosecutor 
should make the decision. 

需要对涉嫌特别重大贿赂犯罪的犯罪嫌疑人采取指定居所监视居住的,由办案人员提出意见,经
部门负责人审核,报检察长审批后,连同案卷材料一并报上一级人民检察院侦查部门审查。 

When deciding upon residential surveillance in a specified location for criminal suspects implicated in 
especially serious crimes of bribery, the official handling the case should provide the opinion, the 
head of the department should review it, and after the chief prosecutor has approved it, it should be 
sent along with other case materials to the investigative department of the next highest People’s 
Procuratorate for review. 

对于下级人民检察院报请指定居所监视居住的案件,上一级人民检察院应当在收到案卷材料后

及时作出是否批准的决定。 



The next highest People’s Procuratorate should, after receiving the case materials, promptly make a 
decision on whether to approve the lower level People’s Procuratorate's request to employ residential 
surveillance in a specified location. 

上一级人民检察院批准指定居所监视居住的,应当将指定居所监视居住决定书连同案卷材料一

并交由下级人民检察院通知同级公安机关执行。下级人民检察院应当将执行回执报上一级人民

检察院。 

If the next highest People’s Procuratorate approves the use of residential surveillance in a specified 
location, it should send a copy of the decision together with the case materials to public security 
organs at the same level as the lower-level People’s Procuratorate and notify them to implement 
surveillance.  The lower level People’s Procuratorate should return the receipt of implementation to 
the higher level People’s Procuratorate. 

上一级人民检察院不予批准指定居所监视居住的,应当将不予批准指定监视居住决定书送达下

级人民检察院,并说明不予批准的理由。 

If the next higher level People’s Procuratorate does not approve of the use of residential surveillance 
in a specified location, it should send a copy of its decision to the lower level People’s Procuratorate 
and explain its reasons for not approving the surveillance. 

第一百一十二条对于特别重大贿赂犯罪案件决定指定居所监视居住的,人民检察院侦查部门应

当自决定指定居所监视居住之日起每二个月对指定居所监视居住的必要性进行审查,没有必要

继续指定居所监视居住或者案件已经办结的,应当解除指定居所监视居住或者变更强制措施。 

112: When making a decision to employ residential surveillance in a specialized location in cases of 
especially serious crimes of bribery, the investigative department of the People’s Procuratorate should, 
starting on the day it was decided, conduct a review every two months of the necessity of residential 
surveillance in a specified location.  If it is no longer necessary to continue residential surveillance in 
a specified location or the case has already been concluded, the surveillance should be lifted or 
compulsory measures should be altered. 

犯罪嫌疑人及其法定代理人、近亲属或者辩护人认为不再具备指定居所监视居住条件的,有权

向人民检察院申请变更强制措施。人民检察院应当在三日以内作出决定,经审查认为不需要继

续指定居所监视居住的,应当解除指定居所监视居住或者变更强制措施;认为需要继续指定居所

监视居住的,应当答复申请人并说明理由。 

If the criminal suspect, their legal representative, close relatives, or defender feel that the conditions 
for residential surveillance in a specified location no longer exist, they have the right to apply to the 
People’s Procuratorate for alteration of compulsory measures.  The People’s Procuratorate should 
make a decision within three days.  If after review they feel that is no need to continue residential 
surveillance in a specified location, they should lift the surveillance or apply for alteration of 
compulsory measures.  If they feel there is a need to continue residential surveillance at a specified 
location, they should reply to the application and explain the reasons. 

解除指定居所监视居住或者变更强制措施的,下级人民检察院侦查部门应当报送上一级人民检

察院备案。 

When lifting residential surveillance at a specified location or altering compulsory measures, the 
investigative department of a lower-level People’s Procuratorate should report to the next higher level 
People’s Procuratorate for filing. 

第一百一十三条人民检察院应当向监视居住的犯罪嫌疑人宣读监视居住决定书,由犯罪嫌疑人

签名、捺指印或者盖章,并责令犯罪嫌疑人遵守刑事诉讼法第七十五条的规定,告知其违反规定

应负的法律责任。 

113: The People’s Procuratorate should read aloud to the criminal suspect its decision to place them 
under residential surveillance and the criminal suspect should sign their name or affix their fingerprint 
or seal.  The criminal suspect should also be informed that they are to abide by the provisions of 



Criminal Procedural Law Article 75 and hear the legal responsibilities they bear if they violate those 
provisions. 

指定居所监视居住的,不得要求被监视居住人支付费用。 

When placed under residential surveillance in a specified location, the criminal suspect cannot be 
made to pay the expense of the residential surveillance. 

第一百一十四条对犯罪嫌疑人决定在指定的居所执行监视居住,除无法通知的以外,人民检察院

应当在执行监视居住后二十四小时以内,将指定居所监视居住的原因通知被监视居住人的家

属。无法通知的,应当向检察长报告,并将原因写明附卷。无法通知的情形消除后,应当立即通知

其家属。 

114: When placing a criminal suspect under residential surveillance in a specified location, the 
People’s Procuratorate should, within 24 hours of implementing the residential surveillance, notify the 
family of the reason the suspect is being placed under residential surveillance except in cases where 
notification is impossible.  If notification is not possible, it should be reported to the chief prosecutor 
and the reason made clear in an attachment to the case file.  As soon as the circumstances preventing 
notification have cleared, the family members should be immediately notified. 

无法通知包括以下情形: 

(一)被监视居住人无家属的; 

(二)与其家属无法取得联系的; 

(三)受自然灾害等不可抗力阻碍的。 

Cases where it is impossible to notify include the following circumstances: 

1. The individual placed under residential surveillance has no family. 

2. There is no way to contact the individual's family members. 

3. There is an insurmountable natural disaster. 

第一百一十五条人民检察院核实犯罪嫌疑人住处或者为其指定居所后,应当制作监视居住执行

通知书,将有关法律文书和案由、犯罪嫌疑人基本情况材料,送交监视居住地的公安机关执行,必
要时人民检察院可以协助公安机关执行。 

115: After the People’s Procuratorate has verified the criminal suspect's residence or specified a 
residence for him or her, it should produce a written notification implementing residential surveillance 
and send it, together with relevant legal documents, case specifics, and basic information on the 
criminal suspect, to the public security authority in the locale of the surveyed residence for 
implementation.  When necessary, the People’s Procuratorate may assist the public security authority 
in implementation. 

人民检察院应当告知公安机关在执行期间拟批准犯罪嫌疑人离开执行监视居住的处所、会见他

人或者通信的,批准前应当征得人民检察院同意。 

The People’s Procuratorate should inform the public security authority that, when assessing whether 
to allow a criminal suspect placed under residential surveillance to leave the surveyed residence or 
meet/communicate with others, it should first obtain the People’s Procuratorate’s agreement. 

第一百一十六条公安机关在执行监视居住期间向人民检察院征询是否同意批准犯罪嫌疑人离开

执行监视居住的处所、会见他人或者通信时,人民检察院应当根据案件的具体情况决定是否同

意。 

116: When, during residential surveillance, the public security authority inquires whether the People’s 
Procuratorate agrees to allow the criminal suspect to  leave the residence under surveillance or 
meet/communicate with others, the People’s Procuratorate should make a decision according to the 
specifics of the case. 



第一百一十七条人民检察院可以根据案件的具体情况,商请公安机关对被监视居住的犯罪嫌疑

人采取电子监控、不定期检查等监视方法,对其遵守监视居住规定的情况进行监督。 

117: The People’s Procuratorate may, according to the specifics of the case, request the public 
security organ’s assistance in employing electronic monitoring, irregular inspection, and other such 
methods in the criminal suspect’s residence under surveillance so as to verify whether the criminal 
suspect has abided by the provisions of residential surveillance. 

人民检察院办理直接受理立案侦查的案件对犯罪嫌疑人采取监视居住的,在侦查期间可以商请

公安机关对其通信进行监控。 

When the People’s Procuratorate employs residential surveillance of a criminal suspect in a case it has 
accepted directly, it may, in the course of investigation, request the public security organs’ assistance 
in monitoring the criminal suspect's communications. 

第一百一十八条人民检察院应当依法对指定居所监视居住的决定是否合法实行监督。 

118: The People’s Procuratorate should supervise the legality of the decision to employ residential 
surveillance in a specified location. 

对于下级人民检察院报请指定居所监视居住的案件,由上一级人民检察院侦查监督部门依法对

决定是否合法进行监督。 

When a lower level People’s Procuratorate has submitted the request to employ residential 
surveillance, the oversight division of the next higher level People’s Procuratorate should oversee 
whether the decision was legal. 

对于公安机关决定指定居所监视居住的案件,由作出批准决定公安机关的同级人民检察院侦查

监督部门依法对决定是否合法进行监督。 

In cases where the public security authority has implemented residential surveillance in a specified 
location, the oversight division of the People’s Procuratorate at the same level as the public security 
authority making the decision should oversee whether the decision was legal. 

对于人民法院因被告人无固定住处而指定居所监视居住的,由同级人民检察院公诉部门依法对

决定是否合法进行监督。 

When the People’s Court has placed the accused under residential surveillance at a specified location 
due to lack of a permanent residence, the prosecution division of the People’s Procuratorate at the 
same level as the People’s Court making the decision should oversee whether the decision was legal. 

第一百一十九条被指定居所监视居住人及其法定代理人、近亲属或者辩护人认为侦查机关、人

民法院的指定居所监视居住决定存在违法情形,提出控告或者举报的,人民检察院应当受理,并报

送或者移送本规则第一百一十八条规定的承担监督职责的部门办理。 

119: When the individual placed under criminal surveillance, their legal representative, close family, 
or defender feels that the decision by the investigative organ or People’s Court to place them under 
residential surveillance at a specified location was made under illegal circumstances and have made 
an accusation or submitted a complaint, the People’s Procuratorate should handle the complaint and 
report or transfer it to the appropriate division responsible for oversight of professional 
responsibilities specified in Article 118 of these Regulations. 

人民检察院可以要求侦查机关、人民法院提供指定居所监视居住决定书和相关案件材料。经审

查,发现存在下列违法情形的,应当及时通知有关机关纠正: 

(一)不符合指定居所监视居住的适用条件的; 

(二)未按法定程序履行批准手续的; 

(三)在决定过程中有其他违反刑事诉讼法规定的行为的。 



The People’s Procuratorate may require that an investigative organ or People’s Court provide a 
written decision to place the individual under residential surveillance in a specified location along 
with relevant materials.  If, after review, it is discovered that one of the following illegal 
circumstances exists, it should promptly notify the relevant organizations to address the issue: 

1. The location does not meet the conditions for use as a specified residential surveillance site. 

2. The legally proscribed procedures for attaining approval were not followed. 

3. Other activities in violation of provisions in the Criminal Procedural Law occurred in the course of 
decision-making.  

门依法对指定居所监视居住的执行活动是否合法实行监督。发现下列违法情形的,应当及时提

出纠正意见: 

(一)在执行指定居所监视居住后二十四小时以内没有通知被监视居住人的家属的; 

(二)在羁押场所、专门的办案场所执行监视居住的; 

(三)为被监视居住人通风报信、私自传递信件、物品的; 

(四)对被监视居住人刑讯逼供、体罚、虐待或者变相体罚、虐待的; 

(五)有其他侵犯被监视居住人合法权利或者其他违法行为的。 

120: The People’s Procuratorate's prison inspection department conducts, in accordance with the law, 
oversight over whether activities at the specified residential surveillance sites are legal.  When it is 
discovered that the following circumstances exist, it should immediately submit an opinion on how to 
redress the issue: 

1. If the family of the individual placed under residential surveillance was not notified within 24 hours 
of its implementation. 

2. Residential surveillance is implemented in a detention center or a location specialized for use in 
handling cases. 

3. The individual under residential surveillance was secretly aided in transmitting communications, or 
mailing private letters or objects. 

4. Torture and forced confession, corporal punishment, abuse or covert forms of corporal punishment, 
or abuse were used on the individual placed under residential surveillance. 

5. Other activity infringing upon the legal rights of the individual placed under residential surveillance 
or other illegal activity. 

被监视居住人及其法定代理人、近亲属或者辩护人对于公安机关、本院侦查部门或者侦查人员

存在上述违法情形提出控告的,人民检察院控告检察部门应当受理并及时移送监所检察部门处

理。 

If the individual placed under residential surveillance, their legal representative, close relatives, or 
defender brings forward an accusation against the public security authority, investigation division of 
the People’s Procuratorate, or other investigative personnel that any of the above illegal circumstances 
exist, the People’s Procuratorate's division of accusation examination should accept the complaint and 
promptly convey it to the division of jail inspections for handling. 

第一百二十一条犯罪嫌疑人有下列违反监视居住规定的行为,人民检察院应当对犯罪嫌疑人予

以逮捕: 

(一)故意实施新的犯罪行为的; 

(二)企图自杀、逃跑,逃避侦查、审查起诉的; 

(三)实施毁灭、伪造证据或者串供、干扰证人作证行为,足以影响侦查、审查起诉工作正常进行

的; 



(四)对被害人、证人、举报人、控告人及其他人员实施打击报复的。 

121: If the criminal suspect engages in any of the following activities violating provisions of 
residential surveillance, the People’s Procuratorate should place the criminal suspect under arrest: 

1. Intentionally engages in new criminal activity. 

2. Attempts suicide, to flee, or avoid investigation and prosecution. 

3. Destroys or falsifies evidence, engages in collusion, or interferes with witness testimony enough to 
sufficiently affect the normal operation of investigative and prosecutorial work. 

4. Attempts to attack or seek revenge on the victim, witnesses, informants or prosecutors. 

犯罪嫌疑人有下列违反监视居住规定的行为,人民检察院可以对犯罪嫌疑人予以逮捕: 

(一)未经批准,擅自离开执行监视居住的处所,造成严重后果,或者两次未经批准,擅自离开执行监

视居住的处所的; 

(二)未经批准,擅自会见他人或者通信,造成严重后果,或者两次未经批准,擅自会见他人或者通信

的; 

(三)经传讯不到案,造成严重后果,或者经两次传讯不到案的。 

If the criminal suspect engages in one of the following activities violating the provisions of residential 
surveillance, the People’s Procuratorate may place the criminal suspect under arrest. 

1. Leaves the residence under surveillance of his or her own accord without receiving approval to 
great consequence; or leaves the residence under surveillance twice of his or her own accord without 
receiving approval. 

2. Of his or her own accord, meets or communicates with others without receiving approval and with 
great consequence; or, of his or her own accord, meets or communicates twice with others without 
receiving approval. 

3. Does not appear in court when summoned to great consequence, or twice does not appear in court 
when summoned. 

需要对上述犯罪嫌疑人予以逮捕的,可以先行拘留。 

When placing the criminal suspect under arrest according to the above situations, they may be initially 
detained. 

第一百二十二条人民检察院决定对犯罪嫌疑人监视居住, 长不得超过六个月。 

122: When the People’s Procuratorate decides to place the criminal suspect under residential 
surveillance, it may not exceed six months. 

第一百二十三条公安机关决定对犯罪嫌疑人监视居住,案件移送人民检察院审查起诉后,对于需

要继续监视居住的,人民检察院应当依法重新作出监视居住决定,并对犯罪嫌疑人办理监视居住

手续。监视居住的期限应当重新计算并告知犯罪嫌疑人。 

123: When the public security authority decides to place the criminal suspect under residential 
surveillance, once the case is sent to the People’s Procuratorate for prosecution and if residential 
surveillance needs to be continued, the People’s Procuratorate should make a new decision to place 
the criminal suspect under residential surveillance in accordance with the law and go through the 
residential surveillance procedures with the subject.  The maximum duration of the residential 
surveillance should be recalculated from zero and the criminal suspect informed of such. 

第一百二十四条在监视居住期间,不得中断对案件的侦查、审查起诉。 

124: During the period of residential surveillance, the case’s investigation or prosecution may not be 
stopped. 



第一百二十五条监视居住期限届满或者发现不应当追究犯罪嫌疑人刑事责任的,应当解除或者

撤销监视居住。 

125: When the maximum duration of residential surveillance has been reached or it is realized that the 
criminal suspect should not be investigated for criminal responsibility, residential surveillance should 
be lifted or revoked. 

第一百二十六条解除或者撤销监视居住,应当由办案人员提出意见,部门负责人审核,检察长决

定。 

126: When lifting or revoking residential surveillance, an opinion should be put forward by the 
official handling the case, reviewed by the department director, and decided upon by the head 
procurator. 

第一百二十七条解除或者撤销监视居住的决定应当通知执行机关,并将解除或者撤销监视居住

的决定书送达犯罪嫌疑人。 

127: When the decision is made to lift or revoke residential surveillance, the implementing institutions 
should be notified and a written notice to lift or revoke residential surveillance should be sent to the 
criminal suspect. 

第一百二十八条犯罪嫌疑人及其法定代理人、近亲属或者辩护人认为监视居住法定期限届满,
向人民检察院提出解除监视居住要求的,人民检察院应当在三日以内审查决定。经审查认为法

定期限届满的,经检察长批准后,解除监视居住;经审查未超过法定期限的,书面答复申请人。 

128: When the criminal suspect, their legal representative, close family, or defender thinks that the 
maximum duration has been reached and requests that the People’s Procuratorate lifts residential 
surveillance, the People’s Procuratorate should make a decision within 3 days.  If after review it is 
felt that the time limit has been reached, with the approval of the head procurator, residential 
surveillance is to be lifted.  If the review reveals that the legally proscribed time limit has not been 
reached, a written response should be made to the applicant. 

第四节 Detention 

第四节拘留 
 
  第一百二十九条人民检察院对于有下列情形之一的犯罪嫌疑人,可以决定拘留: 
 
  (一)犯罪后企图自杀、逃跑或者在逃的; 
 
  (二)有毁灭、伪造证据或者串供可能的。 

Article 129 A People’s Procuratorate may decide to detain a criminal suspect under one of the 
following situations: 

(1) The person attempts to commit suicide or escape after committing a crime or is on the run; 
(2) The person may destroy, forge evidence, or collude to make a false confession 
 
  第一百三十条人民检察院拘留犯罪嫌疑人的时候,必须出示拘留证。 
 
  拘留犯罪嫌疑人,应当由办案人员提出意见,部门负责人审核,检察长决定。 

Article 130 To detain a criminal suspect, a People’s Procuratorate must produce a detention warrant. 

The case handling personnel shall offer opinions, the department head shall evaluate the opinion, and 
the chief prosecutor shall decide on the detention of the criminal suspect. 

 
 
  第一百三十一条人民检察院作出拘留决定后,应当将有关法律文书和案由、犯罪嫌疑人基



本情况的材料送交同级公安机关执行。必要时人民检察院可以协助公安机关执行。 
 
  拘留后,应当立即将被拘留人送看守所羁押,至迟不得超过二十四小时。 

Article 131 After making the decision to detain, a People’s Procuratorate shall transfer relevant legal 
documents, merits of the case, and basic information on the criminal suspects to public security 
authorities of the same level for enforcement. When necessary, a People’s Procuratorate may assist 
public security in enforcement. 

No later than 24 hours after a person is detained, the detainee shall be immediately transferred to a 
detention center and put under custody. 

 
 
  第一百三十二条担任县级以上人民代表大会代表的犯罪嫌疑人因现行犯被拘留的,人民检

察院应当立即向该代表所属的人民代表大会主席团或者常务委员会报告;因为其他情形需要拘

留的,人民检察院应当报请该代表所属的人民代表大会主席团或者常务委员会许可。 

Article 132   When a criminal suspect who served as a representative of a People’s Congress above 
the county level is detained for committing a crime, the People’s Procuratorate shall report to the 
presidium or Standing Committee of the People’s Congress to which this representative belongs 
immediately; when detention is necessary due to other circumstances, a People’s Procuratorate shall 
report to the presidium or Standing Committee of a People’s Congress to which this representative 
belongs for permission. 

 
 
  人民检察院拘留担任本级人民代表大会代表的犯罪嫌疑人,直接向本级人民代表大会主席

团或常务委员会报告或者报请许可。 

When a People’s Procuratorate detains a criminal suspect who serves as a representative of a People’s 
Congress of the same level, it shall report directly to the presidium or Standing Committee of a 
People’s Congress of the same level for permission. 

 
 
  拘留担任上级人民代表大会代表的犯罪嫌疑人,应当立即层报该代表所属的人民代表大会

同级的人民检察院报告或者报请许可。 

When detaining a criminal suspect who serves as a representative of a People’s Congress of a higher 
level, it shall be immediately, level by level, reported to or permission shall be requested from the 
People’s Procuratorate starting at the level corresponding to the People’s Congress to which this 
representative belongs. 

 
 
  拘留担任下级人民代表大会代表的犯罪嫌疑人,可以直接向该代表所属的人民代表大会主

席团或者常务委员会报告或者报请许可,也可以委托该代表所属的人民代表大会同级的人民检

察院报告或者报请许可;拘留担任乡、民族乡、镇的人民代表大会代表的犯罪嫌疑人,由县级人

民检察院报告乡、民族乡、镇的人民代表大会。 

When detaining a criminal suspect who serves as a representative to a People’s Congress of a lower 
level, it may directly report/request permission from the presidium or Standing Committee of the 
People’s Congress to which this representative belongs or entrust a People’s Procuratorate at the same 
level as the People’s Congress to which this representative belongs; when detaining a suspect who 
serves as a representative of a township, nationality township, or town-level People’s Congress, a 
county-level People’s Procuratorate shall report to the township, nationality township, or town-level 
People’s Congress. 



 
 
  拘留担任两级以上人民代表大会代表的犯罪嫌疑人,分别按照本条第二、三、四款的规定

报告或者报请许可。 

When detaining a criminal suspect who serves as a representative of two or more levels of a People’s 
Congress, it shall report/request for permission according to paragraphs 2, 3, and 4 of this Article. 

 
 
  拘留担任办案单位所在省、市、县(区)以外的其他地区人民代表大会代表的犯罪嫌疑人,应
当委托该代表所属的人民代表大会同级的人民检察院报告或者报请许可;担任两级以上人民代

表大会代表的,应当分别委托该代表所属的人民代表大会同级的人民检察院报告或者报请许

可。 

When detaining a criminal suspect serves as a representative of a People’s Congress which does not 
belong to the case handling entity’s local province, city, county, or district or a criminal suspect serves 
two or more levels of a People’s Congress, he or she shall retain a People’s Procuratorate of the same 
level as the People’s Congress to which this representative belongs for reporting or requesting 
permission. 

 
 
  第一百三十三条对犯罪嫌疑人拘留后,除无法通知的以外,人民检察院应当在二十四小时以

内,通知被拘留人的家属。 
 
  无法通知的,应当向检察长报告,并将原因写明附卷。无法通知的情形消除后,应当立即通知

其家属。 
 
  无法通知包括以下情形: 
 
  被拘留人无家属的; 
 
  与其家属无法取得联系的; 
 
  受自然灾害等不可抗力阻碍的。 

Article 133 After detaining a criminal suspect, a People’s Procuratorate shall notify the criminal 
suspect’s family members within 24 hours, except for those who cannot be notified. 

When notification is impossible, a report to the chief prosecutor must be attached to case files that 
records reasons. After the circumstances under which it is impossible to notify, a criminal suspect’s 
family members shall be notified immediately. 

Circumstances under which it is impossible to notify include the following: 

The detainee has no family members; his or her family members cannot be contacted; unavoidable 
forces such as a natural disaster 

 
 
  第一百三十四条对被拘留的犯罪嫌疑人,应当在拘留后的二十四小时以内进行讯问。 

Article 134   A detained criminal suspect shall be interrogated within 24 hours of detention.  

 
 
  第一百三十五条对被拘留的犯罪嫌疑人,发现不应当拘留的,应当立即释放;依法可以取保候



审或者监视居住的,按照本规则的有关规定办理取保候审或者监视居住手续。 
 
  对被拘留的犯罪嫌疑人,需要逮捕的,按照本规则的有关规定办理逮捕手续;决定不予逮捕的,
应当及时变更强制措施。 

Article 135   For a detained criminal suspect, if it is found that the person shall not be detained, he 
or she must be released immediately. For those who may be bailed out or placed under residential 
confinement pursuant the law, relevant bail or residential confinement procedures shall apply as 
presented in this Regulation. 

When it is necessary to arrest a detained criminal suspect, arrest procedures shall be undertaken in 
accordance with relevant provisions of this Regulation. When it has been decided that there should 
not be an arrest, compulsory measures shall be modified in a timely manner. 

 
 
  第一百三十六条人民检察院拘留犯罪嫌疑人的羁押期限为十四日,特殊情况下可以延长一

日至三日。 

Article 136 The term of custody in which a People’s Procuratorate may detain a suspect is 14 days. It 
may be extended by one to three days under special circumstances. 

 
 
  第一百三十七条公民将正在实行犯罪或者在犯罪后即被发觉的、通缉在案的、越狱逃跑

的、正在被追捕的犯罪嫌疑人或者犯罪人扭送到人民检察院的,人民检察院应当予以接受,并且

根据具体情况决定是否采取相应的紧急措施。对于不属于自己管辖的,应当移送主管机关处

理。 

Article 137 When a citizen discovers a criminal suspect or other person committing a crime or 
immediately after a scenario where the person commits a  crime, is wanted, has escaped from 
incarceration, or is being pursued for capture by a People’s Procuratorate, the People’s Procuratorate 
shall accept the suspect and decide whether to take urgent measures according to the circumstances. If 
the case is not within its own jurisdiction, it shall transfer the case to the competent authority 

 
 
  第一百三十八条犯罪嫌疑人及其法定代理人、近亲属或者辩护人认为人民检察院对拘留的

犯罪嫌疑人法定羁押期限届满,向人民检察院提出释放犯罪嫌疑人或者变更拘留措施要求的,人
民检察院侦查部门应当在三日以内审查完毕。 
 
  侦查部门经审查认为法定期限届满的,应当提出释放犯罪嫌疑人或者变更强制措施的意见,
经检察长批准后,通知公安机关执行;经审查认为未满法定期限的,书面答复申诉人。 
 
  侦查部门应当将审查结果同时书面通知本院监所检察部门。  

Article 138    When a criminal suspect and his/her legal representative, close relatives or defender 
deems that the criminal suspect or defendant’s statutory term of custody has expired and proposes to 
the People’s Procuratorate that he or she be released or the detention measures modified, the 
investigation department of the People’s Procuratorate shall review the request and complete the 
review within three days. 

 

When the investigation department deems that the statutory term has expired, the option of releasing 
the suspect of modifying their compulsory measures shall be proposed and, after obtaining approval 
from the chief prosecutor, a public security authority shall be notified for enforcement. If, upon 



review, the statutory term is deemed to not have yet expired, the appellant shall be given a written 
reply. 

The investigation department should notify the same People’s Procuratorate’s prison inspection 
department of the review results in writing.  

 

第五节逮捕 

Section 5: Arrest 

 
 
  第一百三十九条人民检察院对有证据证明有犯罪事实,可能判处徒刑以上刑罚的犯罪嫌疑

人,采取取保候审尚不足以防止发生下列社会危险性的,应当予以逮捕: 

Article 139 Where there is evidence to prove the facts of a crime and a criminal suspect may be 
sentenced to imprisonment or heavier punishment, but residential confinement is insufficient to 
prevent any of the following dangers to society, he or she shall be arrested by a People’s Procuratorate: 

 
 
  (一)可能实施新的犯罪的,即犯罪嫌疑人多次作案、连续作案、流窜作案,其主观恶性、犯

罪习性表明其可能实施新的犯罪,以及有一定证据证明犯罪嫌疑人已经开始策划、预备实施犯

罪的; 

(1) The criminal suspect or defendant may commit a new crime, which means that the suspect has 
committed multiple crimes,  changed locations in committing multiple crimes, committed related 
crimes,  or that his malignant attitude and criminal patterns indicate that he may commit a new crime, 
and there exists certain evidence to prove that the suspect has begun to plan, prepare, and carry out 
crimes. 

 
  (二)有危害国家安全、公共安全或者社会秩序的现实危险的,即有一定证据证明或者有迹象

表明犯罪嫌疑人在案发前或者案发后正在积极策划、组织或者预备实施危害国家安全、公共安

全或者社会秩序的重大违法犯罪行为的; 

(2) There exists real dangers, i.e. compromising national security, public security, or social order; 
namely there is some evidence or sign to prove or indicate that the suspect was actively planning, 
organizing, or preparing to carry out gross legal violations or criminal behaviors that could 
compromise national security, public security, or social order. 

 
  (三)可能毁灭、伪造证据,干扰证人作证或者串供的,即有一定证据证明或者有迹象表明犯

罪嫌疑人在归案前或者归案后已经着手实施或者企图实施毁灭、伪造证据,干扰证人作证或者

串供行为的; 

(3) Suspicion of falsifying evidences, interfering with witness testimony, or colluding in confessions 
means that there is some evidence or signs proving or indicating that the suspect has begun to carry 
out or attempt to destroy or falsify evidence, interfere with witness testimony, or collude in 
confessions before or after being brought to justice. 

 
 
  (四)有一定证据证明或者有迹象表明犯罪嫌疑人可能对被害人、举报人、控告人实施打击

报复的; 

(4) There is some evidence or sign proving or indicating that the suspect may retaliate against a victim, 
informant, or accuser. 



 
 
  (五)企图自杀或者逃跑的,即犯罪嫌疑人归案前或者归案后曾经自杀,或者有一定证据证明

或者有迹象表明犯罪嫌疑人试图自杀或者逃跑的。 
 
  有证据证明有犯罪事实是指同时具备下列情形: 
 
  (一)有证据证明发生了犯罪事实; 
 
  (二)有证据证明该犯罪事实是犯罪嫌疑人实施的; 
 
  (三)证明犯罪嫌疑人实施犯罪行为的证据已经查证属实的。 
 
  犯罪事实既可以是单一犯罪行为的事实,也可以是数个犯罪行为中任何一个犯罪行为的事

实。 

 (5) ‘Attempts at suicide or flight means that the suspect has tried to commit suicide before or after 
being put into custody or that there is certain evidence or signs proving or indicating that the suspect 
has tried to commit suicide or flee. 

‘There is evidence to prove the facts of a crime’ means that a situation fulfills all of the following 
conditions: 

(1) There is evidence to prove the facts of a crime; 

(2) There is evidence to prove that the suspect carried out the facts of a crime; 

(3) The evidence proving that it was the suspect who carried out the crime have been verified to be 
true. 

Criminal facts could either include a single criminal behavior or any one criminal behavior amongst 
several. 

 
 
  第一百四十条对有证据证明有犯罪事实,可能判处十年有期徒刑以上刑罚的犯罪嫌疑人,应
当批准或者决定逮捕。 
 
  对有证据证明有犯罪事实,可能判处徒刑以上刑罚,犯罪嫌疑人曾经故意犯罪或者不讲真实

姓名、住址,身份不明的,应当批准或者决定逮捕。 

Article 140  When there is evidence to prove the facts of a crime and the criminal suspect or 
defendant may be sentenced to fixed-term imprisonment for more than ten years, approval or a 
decision for arrest shall be made. 

When there is evidence to prove the facts of a crime, if a criminal suspect or defendant may be 
sentenced to imprisonment or  heavier punishment and the suspect has committed crimes 
intentionally before or does not tell his/her true name and residence address, approval or a decision for 
arrest shall be made. 
  第一百四十一条人民检察院经审查认为被取保候审、监视居住的犯罪嫌疑人违反取保候

审、监视居住规定的,依照本规则第一百条、第一百二十一条的规定办理。 

Article 141 If the People’s Procuratorate finds through investigation that a criminal suspect on bail or 
under residential confinement has violated the provisions of bail or residential confinement, this 
situation should be dealt with according to Article 100 and Article 121 of this Regulation. 
 
  第一百四十二条对实施多个犯罪行为或者共同犯罪案件的犯罪嫌疑人,符合本规则第一百

三十九条的规定,具有下列情形之一的,应当批准或者决定逮捕:  



 
  (一)有证据证明犯有数罪中的一罪的; 
 
  (二)有证据证明实施多次犯罪中的一次犯罪的; 
 
  (三)共同犯罪中,已有证据证明有犯罪事实的犯罪嫌疑人。 

Article 142 A suspect who has carried out multiple criminal actions or is a member of a joint crime 
and fulfills the specifications of Article 139 of this Regulation shall be approved for arrest if any of 
the following conditions are met: (1) There is evidence to prove he has committed one of multiple 
crimes; (2) There is evidence to prove he carried out one criminal action among multiple criminal 
actions; 

(3) In joint crimes, there is evidence to prove the facts of his crime. 

 
 
  第一百四十三条对具有下列情形之一的犯罪嫌疑人,人民检察院应当作出不批准逮捕的决

定或者不予逮捕: 
 
  (一)不符合本规则第一百三十九条至第一百四十二条规定的逮捕条件的; 
 
  (二)具有刑事诉讼法第十五条规定的情形之一的。 

Article 143 A People’s Procuratorate shall disapprove the arrest or decide not to arrest a criminal 
suspect under one of the following circumstances: 

(1) Does not meet the conditions for arrest specified in Articles 139-142 of this Regulation; 

(2) Fulfills any condition specified in Article15 of the Criminal Procedure Law. 

 
 
  第一百四十四条犯罪嫌疑人涉嫌的罪行较轻,且没有其他重大犯罪嫌疑,具有以下情形之一

的,可以作出不批准逮捕的决定或者不予逮捕: 
 
  (一)属于预备犯、中止犯,或者防卫过当、避险过当的; 
 
  (二)主观恶性较小的初犯,共同犯罪中的从犯、胁从犯,犯罪后自首、有立功表现或者积极

退赃、赔偿损失、确有悔罪表现的; 
 
  (三)过失犯罪的犯罪嫌疑人,犯罪后有悔罪表现,有效控制损失或者积极赔偿损失的; 
 
  (四)犯罪嫌疑人与被害人双方根据刑事诉讼法的有关规定达成和解协议,经审查,认为和解

系自愿、合法且已经履行或者提供担保的;  
 
  (五)犯罪嫌疑人系已满十四周岁未满十八周岁的未成年人或者在校学生,本人有悔罪表现,
其家庭、学校或者所在社区、居民委员会、村民委员会具备监护、帮教条件的; 
 
  (六)年满七十五周岁以上的老年人。  

Article 144   If the suspect’s suspected crime is minor and there is no other suspected major crime, a 
People’s Procuratorate may disapprove or decide against an arrest for the suspect if he/she fulfills on 
of the following conditions: 

(1) Involved in preparative crime, aborted crime, or excessive self-defense;(2) The criminal suspect 
has slightly bad attitude in his first offence, is an accessary or coerced offender in a joint crime, has 



voluntarily surrendered himself after committing a crime, or has acted meritoriously, i.e. giving up 
illegally obtained property, compensating for loss, and showing true repentance;  

 (3)  The criminal suspect committed a negligent crime and he or she has repented after the crime 
and effectively mitigated loss or actively compensates for it; (4) The suspect and victim reached a 
settlement according to relevant specifications of the Criminal Procedure Law. The agreement has 
been examined and deemed to be a voluntarily, legal reconciliation and has been implemented or 
guaranteed;(5) The suspect is a juvenile or student who is more than 14 but less than 18 years old. 
He/she has repented. His family, school, community, residents' committee, or villager committee is a 
guardian or provides help and education ; (6) The suspect is an aged person more than 75 years old. 

 
 
  第一百四十五条对符合刑事诉讼法第七十二条第一款规定的犯罪嫌疑人,人民检察院经审

查认为不需要逮捕的,可以在作出不批准逮捕或者不予逮捕决定的同时,向侦查机关提出监视居

住的建议。 

Article 145 For criminal suspects who meet conditions specified in paragraph one, Article 72 of the 
Criminal Procedure Law, but do not need to be arrested, as determined by a review, a People’s 
Procuratorate may simultaneously suggest residential confinement to the investigative authority and 
decide whether arrest is necessary. 

 
 
  第一百四十六条人民检察院对担任本级人民代表大会代表的犯罪嫌疑人批准或者决定逮捕,
应当报请本级人民代表大会主席团或者常务委员会许可。报请许可手续的办理由侦查机关负

责。 

Article 146 To approve or decide on the arrest of a criminal suspect who serves as a representative of 
a People’s Congress at the same level as the People’s Procuratorate undertaking the case, the People’s 
Procuratorate shall report and request permission from the presidium or Standing Committee of the 
corresponding People’s Congress. The investigative authority is responsible for requesting permission 
procedures. 

 
 
  对担任上级人民代表大会代表的犯罪嫌疑人批准或者决定逮捕,应当层报该代表所属的人

民代表大会同级的人民检察院报请许可。 

To approve or decide on arresting a criminal suspect who serves as a representative of a higher-level 
People’s Congress, a People’s Procuratorate shall, level by level, report to and request permission for 
arrest from the People’s Procuratorate at the corresponding level as the People’s Congress to which 
this representative belongs.  
 
  对担任下级人民代表大会代表的犯罪嫌疑人批准或者决定逮捕,可以直接报请该代表所属

的人民代表大会主席团或者常务委员会许可,也可以委托该代表所属的人民代表大会同级的人

民检察院报请许可;对担任乡、民族乡、镇的人民代表大会代表的犯罪嫌疑人批准或者决定逮

捕,由县级人民检察院报告乡、民族乡、镇的人民代表大会。 

To approve or decide on the arrest of a criminal suspect who serves as a representative of a lower-
level People’s Congress, a People’s Procuratorate may directly report/request for permission from the 
presidium or Standing Committee of the People’s Congress to which this representative belongs. It 
may also entrust the People’s Procuratorate at the same level as the People’s Congress to which this 
representative belongs to report and request permission. When approving or deciding an the arrest of a 
criminal suspect who serves as a representative of a township, nationality township, or town-level 
People’s Congress, a county-level People’s Procuratorate shall make the report. 



 
 
  对担任两级以上的人民代表大会代表的犯罪嫌疑人批准或者决定逮捕,分别依照本条第

一、二、三款的规定报请许可。 

 

To approve or decide on the arrest of a criminal suspect who serves as a representative of two or more 
levels of People’s Congresses, it shall report and request permission according to the specifications of 
paragraph one, two and three of this Article. 

 
 
  对担任办案单位所在省、市、县(区)以外的其他地区人民代表大会代表的犯罪嫌疑人批准

或者决定逮捕,应当委托该代表所属的人民代表大会同级的人民检察院报请许可;担任两级以上

人民代表大会代表的,应当分别委托该代表所属的人民代表大会同级的人民检察院报请许可。  

To approve or decide on arrest of a criminal suspect who serves as a representative of a People’s 
Congress not within the same province, city, county or district as the case-handling entity, the 
People’s Procuratorate shall entrust the People’s Procuratorate at the same level as the People’s 
Congress to which this representative belongs to report and request permission. For criminal suspects 
who serve as representatives of two or more levels of People’s Congresses, People’s Procuratorates at 
the same level as the People’s Congresses to which this representative belongs shall be entrusted to 
report and request permission. 

 
第六节强制措施解除与变更 

Section 6: Termination and modification of compulsory measures 

 
 
  第一百四十七条犯罪嫌疑人及其法定代理人、近亲属或者辩护人认为人民检察院采取强制

措施法定期限届满,要求解除强制措施的,由人民检察院侦查部门或者公诉部门审查后报请检察

长决定。人民检察院应当在收到申请后三日以内作出决定。 
 
  经审查,认为法定期限届满的,应当决定解除或者依法变更强制措施,并通知公安机关执行;
认为未满法定期限的,书面答复申请人。 
 
  对于被羁押的犯罪嫌疑人解除或者变更强制措施的,侦查部门或者公诉部门应当及时通报

本院监所检察部门和案件管理部门。 

Article 147   Where a criminal suspect and his/her legal representative, close relatives, or defender 
deems that the statutory term of a compulsory measure imposed by a People’s Procuratorate has 
expired and requires that it be terminated, the People’s Procuratorate’s investigation or public 
prosecution department shall report to the chief prosecutor for a decision. The People’s Procuratorate 
shall decide within three days of the date on which it receives the request. 

If it is deemed, through investigation, that the statutory term of compulsory measures has expired, the 
compulsory measures shall be terminated or modified according to relevant laws and a public security 
authority shall be notified for enforcement. If the legal term is deemed to have not yet expired, the 
applicant should be notified in writing. 

To terminate or modify a detained criminal suspect’s compulsory measures, the investigation or 
public prosecution department shall inform the People’s Procuratorate's case management 
department’s prison inspection division in a timely manner. 

 
 



  第一百四十八条犯罪嫌疑人及其法定代理人、近亲属或者辩护人向人民检察院提出变更强

制措施申请的,由人民检察院侦查部门或者公诉部门审查后报请检察长决定。人民检察院应当

在收到申请后三日内作出决定。 
 
  经审查同意变更强制措施的,在作出决定的同时通知公安机关执行;不同意变更强制措施的,
应当书面告知申请人,并说明不同意的理由。 
 
  对于被羁押的犯罪嫌疑人变更强制措施的,侦查部门或者公诉部门应当及时通报本院监所

检察部门和案件管理部门。 
 
  犯罪嫌疑人及其法定代理人、近亲属或者辩护人提出变更强制措施申请的,应当说明理由,
有证据和其他材料的,应当附上相关材料。 

Article 148   If a criminal suspects and his or her legal representative, close relatives, or defender 
proposes to modify the compulsory measures, the investigation or public prosecution department shall 
conduct the examination and then report to the chief prosecutor for a decision. The People’s 
Procuratorate shall make the decision within three days of the date on which it receives the request. 

If the request for modifying compulsory measures is approved after examination a public security 
authority shall be notified simultaneously to enforce it. If it is not approved, the applicant shall be 
informed in writing, stating reasons for disapproval. 

To modify the compulsory measures applied to a detained criminal suspect, the investigation or public 
prosecution department shall inform the People’s Procuratorate’s case management department’s 
prison inspection division in a timely manner. 

If a criminal suspect and his or her legal representative, close relatives, or defender proposes to 
modify compulsory measures, they shall explain the reasons, and, if they have evidence and other 
materials, shall attach relevant materials. 

 
 
  第一百四十九条取保候审变更为监视居住,或者取保候审、监视居住变更为拘留、逮捕的,
在变更的同时原强制措施自动解除,不再办理解除法律手续。 

Article 149   When bail is changed to residential confinement or bail/residential confinement is 
changed to detention or arrest, the original compulsory measures shall be automatically terminated 
without going through the legal formalities for terminating the original compulsory measures. 

 
 
  第一百五十条人民检察院已经对犯罪嫌疑人取保候审、监视居住,案件起诉至人民法院后,
人民法院决定取保候审、监视居住或者变更强制措施的,原强制措施自动解除,不再办理解除法

律手续。 

Article 150 For cases in which the People’s Procuratorate has applied bail or residential surveillance 
for the suspects, once prosecution in a People’s Court has finished and the Court decides to apply 
bail/residential surveillance or modify compulsory measures for the criminal suspect, the original 
compulsory measures shall be automatically terminated without going through the legal formalities 
for terminating them. 

 
 
  第一百五十一条人民检察院提出抗诉的再审案件,需要对被告人采取强制措施的,适用本章

及本规则第十章的规定。  

 



Article 151   If it’s necessary to adopt compulsory measures for defendants in a retrial case 
protested by a People’s Procuratorate,  the present Chapter and Chapter 10 of this Regulation shall 
apply.  

 

 

第七章案件受理 Chapter 7: Case Acceptance 

 

第一百五十二条对于侦查机关、下级人民检察院移送的审查逮捕、审查起诉、延长侦查

羁押期限、申请强制医疗、申请没收违法所得、提出或者提请抗诉、报请指定管辖等案件,由
人民检察院案件管理部门统一受理。对人民检察院管辖的其他案件,需要由案件管理部门受理

的,可以由案件管理部门受理。 

Article 152 As regards cases transferred by an investigation authority or a lower-level People's 
Procuratorate for examination or arrest, prosecution, extension of custody, application for compulsory 
medical treatment, application for confiscation of illegal income, demurring, or submitting to a 
designated jurisdiction, the People’s Procuratorate’s case management department shall accept the 
case. Other cases within jurisdiction of a People's Procuratorate may be handled the case management 
department if necessary. 

 

 

第一百五十三条人民检察院案件管理部门受理案件时,应当接收案卷材料,并立即审查下列

内容: 

(一)依据移送的法律文书载明的内容确定案件是否属于本院管辖; 

(二)案卷材料是否齐备、规范,符合有关规定的要求; 

(三)移送的款项或者物品与移送清单是否相符; 

(四)犯罪嫌疑人是否在案以及采取强制措施的情况。 

Article 153 When the People’s Procuratorate’s case management department accepts a case, it shall 
accept case materials and immediately check the following items: 

(1) Whether a specified case is within its jurisdiction based on the contents of legal documents 
transferred; 

(2) Whether the case file is complete, standard, and accords with relevant requirements; 

(3) Whether the money or items transferred match the transferred list; 

(4) Whether the criminal suspect has been found and the compulsory measures applied. 

 

第一百五十四条案件管理部门对接收的案卷材料审查后,认为具备受理条件的,应当及时进

行登记,并立即将案卷材料和案件受理登记表移送相关办案部门办理。经审查,认为案卷材料不

齐备的,应当及时要求移送案件的单位补送相关材料。对于卷装订不符合要求的,应当要求移送

案件的单位重新装订后移送。 

对于移送审查起诉的案件,如果犯罪嫌疑人在逃的,应当要求公安机关采取措施保证犯罪嫌

疑人到案后再移送审查起诉。共同犯罪案件中部分犯罪嫌疑人在逃的,对在案的犯罪嫌疑人的

审查起诉应当依法进行。 

Article 154 After reviewing the received case materials, if a case management department believes 
that the conditions are met for accepting cases, a case management department shall register it in a 



timely manner and immediately transfer case materials and registration forms to the relevant case-
handling department. Upon examination, if the materials are considered incomplete, a request shall be 
sent immediately to the transferring entity to submit relevant materials. For those cases that do not 
meet these requirements, the transferring entity shall be required to rebind the cases and transfer the 
case materials. 

 

For a case transferred for examination and prosecution, if the criminal suspect remains a fugitive a 
public security authority shall take measures to ensure that the criminal suspect is apprehended before 
the case is transferred for examination and prosecution. In a joint crime case, if some of the criminal 
suspects remain afoot, the prosecution of criminal suspects in custody shall be conducted in 
accordance with the law. 

 

第一百五十五条侦查机关送达的执行情况回执和人民法院送达的判决书、裁定书等法律

文书,由案件管理部门负责接收。案件管理部门应当即时登记,并及时移送相关办案部门。 

Article 155 The receipt of implementation delivered by an investigation authority and judgment, 
order, or other legal instrument delivered by a People's Court shall be received by the case 
management department. The case management department shall register these documents 
immediately and transfer them to relevant case handling departments in a timely fashion. 

 

第一百五十六条人民检察院办理直接立案侦查的案件,移送审查逮捕、审查起诉的,按照本

规则第一百五十二条至第一百五十四条的规定办理。 

Article 156 Articles 152 to 154 of the Regulation apply to cases directly filed and investigated by the 
People's Procuratorate, when being transferred for examination the arrest, examination and 
prosecution. 

 

 

第一百五十七条人民检察院控告检察部门或者举报中心统一受理报案、控告、举报、申

诉和犯罪嫌疑人投案自首,并根据具体情况和管辖规定,在七日以内作出以下处理: 

(一)属于人民检察院管辖的,按照相关规定移送本院有关部门或者其他人民检察院办理; 

(二)不属于人民检察院管辖的,移送有管辖权的机关处理,并且通知报案人、控告人、举报

人、自首人。对于不属于人民检察院管辖又必须采取紧急措施的,应当先采取紧急措施,然后移

送主管机关; 

(三)对案件事实或者线索不明的,应当进行必要的调查核实,收集相关材料,查明情况后及时

移送有管辖权的机关或者部门办理。 

控告检察部门或者举报中心可以向下级人民检察院交办控告、申诉、举报案件,交办举报

线索前应当向有关侦查部门通报,交办函及有关材料复印件应当转送本院有关侦查部门。控告

检察部门或者举报中心对移送本院有关部门和向下级人民检察院交办的案件,应当依照有关规

定进行督办。 

Article 157 When a People’s Procuratorate’s prosecution department or information center receives a 
report, accusation, tip, petition, or voluntary surrender from criminal suspects, it shall make the 
following arrangements within seven days according to case’s specific circumstances and jurisdiction: 

(1)If the case is within a People's Procuratorate’s jurisdiction, transfer it to relevant departments of its 
own People’s Procuratorate or other People's Procuratorates in accordance with relevant provisions; 

(2)If the case is not within the People's Procuratorate’s jurisdiction, transfer it to the competent 



authorities. Those who reported, accused, acted as an informant, or surrendered to transfer shall be 
notified accordingly. For a case not within a People's Procuratorate’s jurisdiction but that requires 
emergency measures, the emergency measures shall be taken the case transferred to a competent 
authority; 

(3)In cases where the facts or clues are unclear, the People’s Procuratorate shall conduct necessary 
investigations and verification, collect relevant materials to clarify the circumstances, and then 
transfer the case to competent authorities or departments in a timely manner. 

 

A prosecution department or information center may transfer an accusation, petition, and tip to a 
People's Procuratorate at a lower level. It shall report to related investigating departments before the 
transfer. The letter of transfer and copies of related materials shall be transferred to the People’s 
Procuratorate’s investigation department. A prosecution department or information center shall 
supervise the case as it is transferred to relevant departments within its own or lower-level People’s 
Procuratorate in accordance with relevant provisions. 

 

第一百五十八条控告检察部门或者举报中心对于以走访形式的报案、控告、举报和犯罪

嫌疑人投案自首,应当指派两名以上工作人员接待,问明情况,并制作笔录,经核对无误后,由报案

人、控告人、举报人、自首人签名、捺指印,必要时可以录音、录像;对报案人、控告人、举报

人、自首人提供的有关证据材料、物品等应当登记,制作接受证据(物品)清单,并由报案人、控

告人、举报人、自首人签名,必要时予以拍照,并妥善保管。 

Article 158 When a case is reported or accusations/tips are made during a visit and interview or 
if the criminal suspect surrenders himself, a prosecution department or information center shall assign 
at least two officials to receive them, inquire into the situation, and take notes. The reporter, accuser, 
informant, and/or surrendered suspect shall sign and impress their fingerprints on the notes after 
checking the content. When necessary, audio or video recordings shall be made. Registration of 
relevant evidentiary materials and objects provided by the reporter, a list of evidence/goods with 
signature of the reporter, accuser, informant or surrendered suspect, and photos shall be taken when 
necessary and under proper preservation. 

 

第一百五十九条接受控告、举报的检察人员,应当告知控告人、举报人如实控告、举报和

捏造、歪曲事实应当承担的法律责任。 

Article 159 Officials of the People's Procuratorate who receive reports or accusations shall inform the 
accuser/reporter to do so truthfully and also inform them of their legal liability if facts are fabricated 
or distorted. 

 

 

第一百六十条办案部门应当在规定期限内办理案件,并向控告检察部门或者举报中心书面

回复办理结果。回复办理结果应当包括控告、申诉或举报事项、办理过程、认定的事实和证

据、处理情况和法律依据以及执法办案风险评估情况等。 

Article 160 A case handling department shall handle the case within the prescribed time limit and 
send written result to a prosecution department or information center. The written results shall include 
the issues, management process, identification of facts and evidence, processing conditions and legal 
basis, and law enforcement risk assessment etc. of an accusation, petition or report. 

 



第一百六十一条人民检察院举报中心负责统一管理举报线索。本院其他部门或者人员对

所接受的犯罪案件线索,应当在七日以内移送举报中心。有关机关或者部门移送人民检察院审

查是否立案的案件线索和人民检察院侦查部门发现的案件线索,由侦查部门自行审查。 

Article 161 The People’s Procuratorate’s information center is responsible for managing the reported 
evidence. Evidence of criminal cases received by other departments or personnel within the same 
People’s Procuratorate shall be transferred to an information center within seven days. Evidence that 
is transferred to a People's Procuratorate by a related authority or department for registration and/or 
discovered by a People’s Procuratorate’s investigation department shall be examined by an 
investigation department. 

 

第一百六十二条控告检察部门或者举报中心对于不愿公开姓名和举报行为的举报人,应当

为其保密。 

Article 162 A prosecution department or information center shall keep the reporter confidential 
if he/she reluctant to disclose to the public his or her name and reporting behavior. 

 

 

第一百六十三条人民检察院对于直接受理的要案线索实行分级备案的管理制度。县、处

级干部的要案线索一律报省级人民检察院举报中心备案,其中涉嫌犯罪数额特别巨大或者犯罪

后果特别严重的,层报 高人民检察院举报中心备案;厅、局级以上干部的要案线索一律报 高

人民检察院举报中心备案。 

要案线索是指依法由人民检察院直接立案侦查的县、处级以上干部犯罪的案件线索。 

Article 163 A People's Procuratorate shall manage important, directly-accepted case evidence in a 
graded and classified manner. When a case is committed by state or cadre governmental officials, the 
case evidence shall be submitted to a provincial-level People’s Procuratorate’s information center for 
archival purposes. Cases involving large amounts of money or that entail especially severe 
consequences shall be submitted, level by level, to the Supreme People’s Procuratorate’s information 
center for archival purpose; crimes committed by department or bureau-level cadres and government 
officials shall be submitted to the Supreme People’s Procuratorate’s information center for archival 
purpose. Important evidence refers to evidence from crimes committed by county or cadres officials 
and directly investigated by the People's Procuratorate. 

 

第一百六十四条要案线索的备案,应当逐案填写要案线索备案表。备案应当在受理后七日

以内办理;情况紧急的,应当在备案之前及时报告。接到备案的上级人民检察院举报中心对于备

案材料应当及时审查,如果有不同意见,应当在十日以内将审查意见通知报送备案的下级人民检

察院。 

Article 164 To archive major cases, major case registration forms shall be completed for each. The 
archive shall be dealt with within seven days after it is accepted. When the situation is urgent, it shall 
be reported before being put into the archives. A higher-level People’s Procuratorate’s information 
center shall review the recorded materials in a timely manner after receiving the records. If there are 
differing views, it shall be reported to a lower-level People's Procuratorate for review opinions within 
ten days. 

 

第一百六十五条侦查部门收到举报中心移送的举报线索,应当在三个月以内将处理情况回

复举报中心;下级人民检察院接到上级人民检察院移送的举报材料后,应当在三个月以内将处理

情况回复上级人民检察院举报中心。情况复杂逾期不能办结的,报检察长批准,可以适当延长办

理期限。 



 

Article 165 Investigation departments shall inform information centers of the handling result 
within three months of receiving the reported evidence from the information center; a lower-level 
People's Procuratorate shall reply to a higher-level People’s Procuratorate of the handling result 
within three months of receiving reporting materials from the higher-level People’s Procuratorate. If 
the case is complex and cannot be completed within the allocated time, the duration allowed may be 
properly extended with the chief prosecutor’s approval. 

 

第一百六十六条举报中心应当对作出不立案决定的举报线索进行审查,认为不立案决定错

误的,应当提出意见报检察长决定。如果符合立案条件的,应当立案侦查。举报中心审查不立案

举报线索,应当在收到侦查部门决定不予立案回复文书之日起一个月以内办结;情况复杂,逾期不

能办结的,经举报中心负责人批准,可以延长二个月。侦查部门对决定不予立案的举报线索,应当

在一个月以内退回举报中心。 

Article 166 An information center shall review case evidence which have not been registered. If the 
center thinks that the decision is not correct, it shall put forward its opinions to the chief prosecutor 
for a decision. If the evidence meets requirements for registering cases, it shall be registered and 
investigated. An information center review of a decision to not register case evidence shall be 
completed within one month of the date on which it receives information from the investigation 
authority that the evidence has not been registered. If a case is complex and cannot be completed 
within the allocated time, an extension may be granted for another two months with the approval of 
information center director. The investigation department shall return the case evidence to the 
information center within one month if it decides not to register the case. 

 

第一百六十七条举报中心对性质不明难以归口、检察长批交的举报线索应当进行初核。

对群众多次举报未查处的举报线索,可以要求侦查部门说明理由,认为理由不充分的,报检察长决

定。 

Article 167 The information center shall conduct a preliminary examination into or the chief 
prosecutor will handle unclear case evidence. When case evidence is repeatedly reported by citizens 
but not examined, the investigation department may be required to explain the reasons. If reasons are 
considered to be insufficient, it shall be reported to the chief prosecutor for a decision. 

 

第八章初查和立案 

Chapter 8： Preliminary Examination and Filing A Case 
第一节初查   

Section One Preliminary Examination 

第一百六十八条侦查部门对举报中心移交的举报线索进行审查后,认为有犯罪事实需要初

查的,应当报检察长或者检察委员会决定。 
 

Article 168 After examining the information transferred by the information center, if the investigation 
department believes that there are case facts that should be examined preliminarily, it shall report as 
such to the chief procurator or prosecutorial committee of the People’s Procuratorate for a decision. 
 

第一百六十九条初查由侦查部门负责,在刑罚执行和监管活动中发现的应当由人民检察院

直接立案侦查的案件线索,由监所检察部门负责初查。 
 



  对于重大、复杂的案件线索,监所检察部门可以商请侦查部门协助初查;必要时也可以报检

察长批准后,移送侦查部门初查,监所检察部门予以配合。 

Article 169 Preliminary examination should be conducted by investigation departments. If case 
information that should be handled directly by People’s Procuratorates is found during execution of a 
criminal punishment and/or regulatory activities, the prosecutorial supervision agency shall be 
responsible for conducting the preliminary examination. 

For information from major or complex cases, the prosecutorial supervision agency may seek 
assistance from investigation departments to conduct preliminary examinations. When necessary, 
after obtaining approval from the chief procurator, the prosecutorial supervision agency can transfer 
materials to the investigation departments for preliminary examination, in which case the 
prosecutorial supervision agency should coordinate with investigation departments.    
 

第一百七十条各级人民检察院初查的分工,按照检察机关直接立案侦查案件分级管辖的规

定确定。 
 
  上级人民检察院在必要时,可以直接初查或者组织、指挥、参与下级人民检察院的初查,可
以将下级人民检察院管辖的案件线索指定辖区内其他人民检察院初查,也可以将本院管辖的案

件线索交由下级人民检察院初查;下级人民检察院认为案情重大、复杂,需要由上级人民检察院

初查的案件线索,可以提请移送上级人民检察院初查。 
 

Article 170 People’s Procuratorates at all levels shall divide responsibility for preliminary 
examination according to the Rules of Jurisdiction Division of the Cases under Direct Investigation of 
People’s Procuratorate. 

When necessary, a higher-level People’s Procuratorate may directly conduct preliminary 
examinations or organize, direct, and/or join the lower-level People’s Procuratorate’s preliminary 
examination; it may also refer case information within its jurisdiction to a lower-level People’s 
Procuratorate to conduct a preliminary examination. If a lower-level People's Procuratorate considers 
circumstances of a criminal case to be so major or complex as to necessitate a preliminary 
examination by a higher-level People's Procuratorate, it may request the case be transferred to the 
People's Procuratorate at the next higher level for preliminary examination. 
 

第一百七十一条检察长或者检察委员会决定初查的,承办人员应当制作初查工作方案,经侦

查部门负责人审核后,报检察长审批。 
   

Article 171 When the chief procurator or prosecutorial committee of the People’s Procuratorate 
decides to conduct a preliminary examination, the official(s) carrying it out shall make a preliminary 
examination work plan and report it to the chief procurator for a decision after the examination and 
approval of the public prosecution department director. 
 

第一百七十二条初查一般应当秘密进行,不得擅自接触初查对象。公开进行初查或者接触

初查对象,应当经检察长批准。 
 

Article 172 Preliminary examinations should be conducted in secret. It is prohibited to inform the 
subject of a preliminary examination without authorization. Conducting preliminary examinations 
publicly or contacting the subject of preliminary examinations requires approval from the chief 
procurator. 
 
 



第一百七十三条在初查过程中,可以采取询问、查询、勘验、检查、鉴定、调取证据材料

等不限制初查对象人身、财产权利的措施。不得对初查对象采取强制措施,不得查封、扣押、

冻结初查对象的财产,不得采取技术侦查措施。 
 

Article 173 During the preliminary examination, measures not depriving the subject of his/her 
personal or property rights may be taken, i.e. questioning, inquiry, inquest, examination, expert 
evaluation, and obtaining evidentiary materials. Compulsory measures shall not be taken upon the 
subject of a preliminary examination. Property belonging to the subject of a preliminary examination 
may not be sealed, frozen or seized. Technical investigation methods shall not be used on the subject 
of a preliminary examination. 

第一百七十四条根据初查工作需要,人民检察院可以商请有关部门配合调查。 

Article 174 The People’s Procuratorate may request that other relevant organs coordinate during a 
preliminary examination.  
 
 

第一百七十五条对案件进行初查的人民检察院可以委托其他人民检察院协助调查有关事项,
委托协助调查应当提供初查审批表,并列明协助调查事项及有关要求。接受委托的人民检察院

应当按照协助调查请求提供协助;对协助调查事项有争议的,应当提请双方共同的上级人民检察

院协调解决。 
 

Article 175 People's Procuratorates conducting preliminary examinations may entrust other People's 
Procuratorates to coordinate relevant matters. Entrusting another Procuratorate to assist in the 
examination shall require a preliminary examination approval form, list of examination items, and 
other relevant requirements. The entrusted People’s Procuratorate shall provide assistance according 
to the request for examination assistance. Disputes concerning aid provide during the examination 
should be solved through mediation by both sides’ common next higher level People’s Procuratorate. 
 
 

第一百七十六条侦查部门对举报线索初查后,认为有犯罪事实需要追究刑事责任的,应当制

作审查报告,提请批准立案侦查,报检察长决定。 

  对具有下列情形之一的,提请批准不予立案: 
  (一)具有刑事诉讼法第十五条规定情形之一的;  

(二)认为没有犯罪事实的; 

(三)事实或者证据尚不符合立案条件的。 
 

Article 176 If investigation organs find that there are criminal facts indicating that a criminal 
prosecution should be conducted according to the law after a preliminary examination of the reported 
information, an examination report requesting that a case be approved for an investigation filing and 
report to the chief procurator shall be sent for a decision.  
 
For cases falling under one the following situations, requests for approval not to file a case shall be 
made: 
(1)Meeting one of the situations provided in Article 15 of the Criminal Procedural Law;                    

(2)If it is believed that there are no criminal facts; and                                   
(3)facts or evidence do not meet the requirements for filing a case. 
 



第一百七十七条对上级人民检察院交办、指定管辖或者按照规定应当向上级人民检察院备

案的案件线索,应当在初查终结后十日以内向上级人民检察院报告初查结论。 
 
  上级人民检察院认为处理不当的,应当在收到备案材料后十日以内通知下级人民检 
院纠正。 

Article 177 If case information was assigned or instructed by a higher-level People’s Procuratorate or 
if, according to regulations, it should be archived by a higher-level People’s Procuratorate, 
conclusions of the preliminary examination shall be reported to the next highest-level People’s 
Procuratorate within 10 days of the date on which the preliminary examination was concluded.  

If a higher-level People’s Procuratorate finds that the case has not been handled properly, it shall 
notify the lower-level People’s Procuratorate to make corrections within 10 days of the date on which 
it receives the archived materials.  
 
 

第一百七十八条对于实名举报,经初查决定不立案的,侦查部门应当制作不立案通知书,写明

案由和案件来源、决定不立案的理由和法律依据,连同举报材料和调查材料,自作出不立案决定

之日起十日以内移送本院举报中心,由举报中心答复举报人。必要时可以由举报中心与侦查部

门共同答复。 
 

Article 178 When real names are used to report cases, if it is decided, after a preliminary examination, 
not to file a case, investigation organs shall make a No Case Filing Notice indicating the case’s 
subject matter, source, reasoning, and legal basis for not filing, attaching all reported and examination 
materials, to be delivered to the same Procuratorate’s information center. The information center 
should send a reply to the informants. When necessary, the information center and investigation 
organs may send replies together.  
 
 

第一百七十九条对于其他机关或者部门移送的案件线索,经初查决定不立案的,侦查部门应

当制作不立案通知书,写明案由和案件来源、决定不立案的理由和法律依据,自作出不立案决定

之日起十日以内送达移送案件线索的单位。 

Article 179 When case information is forwarded by other organs or departments, it is decided, after a 
preliminary examination, not to file a case, the investigation organs should make a No Case Filing 
Notice indicating the case’s subject matter, source, reasoning, and legal basis for not filing, to be 
delivered to the departments which forwarded the case information within ten days of the date on 
which the decision to not file the case was made.   

 

第一百八十条对于属于错告的,如果对被控告人、被举报人造成不良影响的,应当自作出决

定之日起一个月以内向其所在单位或者有关部门通报初查结论,澄清事实。 
 
  对于属于诬告陷害的,应当移送有关部门处理。 
 

Article 180 Those wrongfully accused by others, if this accusation causes harm for the accused, shall 
have a notification about the preliminary examination’s decision clarifying the facts sent on their 
behalf to the unit to which they belong or other relevant organs within one month of the date the 
decision was made.  
Those who frame others should be transferred and dealt with by relevant organs. 
 
 



第一百八十一条初查终结后,相关材料应当立卷归档。立案进入侦查程序的,对于作为诉讼

证据以外的其他材料应当归入侦查内卷。 
 

Article 181 After preliminary examination, relevant materials should be filed and archived.  Once a 
case is filed and investigation procedures begin, materials not used as litigation evidence should be 
included in the internal investigation file.  

 

第一百八十二条刑事诉讼法以及本规则关于回避的规定,适用于初查。 

Article 182 Withdrawal rules from the Criminal Procedural Law and this Regulation shall apply to the 
preliminary examination. 
 
第二节立案 

Section Two Filling a Case 
 
 

第一百八十三条人民检察院对于直接受理的案件,经审查认为有犯罪事实需要追究刑事责

任的,应当制作立案报告书,经检察长批准后予以立案。在决定立案之日起三日以内,将立案备案

登记表、提请立案报告和立案决定书一并报送上一级人民检察院备案。 
 
  上一级人民检察院应当审查下级人民检察院报送的备案材料,并在收到备案材料之日起三

十日以内,提出是否同意下级人民检察院立案的审查意见。认为下级人民检察院的立案决定错

误的,应当在报经检察长或者检察委员会决定后,书面通知下级人民检察院纠正。上一级人民检

察院也可以直接作出决定,通知下级人民检察院执行。 
 
  下级人民检察院应当执行上一级人民检察院的决定,并在收到上一级人民检察院的书面通

知或者决定之日起十日以内将执行情况向上一级人民检察院报告。下级人民检察院对上一级人

民检察院的决定有异议的,可以在执行的同时向上一级人民检察院报告。 

Article 183 For cases directly accepted by the People’s Procuratorate, if examination makes it 
believed that there are criminal facts that should be investigated, the Procuratorate shall complete a 
Case Filing Report and file the case after obtaining approval from the chief procurator. Within three 
days of the date on which the filing decision was made, the People’s Procuratorate shall submit the 
File and Archive Registration and Request for Case Filing and the Decision to File A Case forms to 
the higher-level People’s Procuratorate for archival purposes.  
 

Higher-level People’s Procuratorates should examine archival materials submitted by lower-level 
People’s Procuratorates and make a decision as to whether it agrees with the lower-level People’s 
Procuratorate’s examination decision within 30 days of the date on which it receives the archival 
materials. If the higher-level People’s Procuratorate finds that the lower-level People’s Procuratorate 
was incorrect in deciding to file a case, it shall notify the lower-level People’s Procuratorate in writing 
to make correction. A higher-level People’s Procuratorate may also decide to directly notify the 
lower-level People’s Procuratorate for execution.  
 

A lower-level People’s Procuratorate shall execute the decision made by the higher-level People’s 
Procuratorate and inform it of the result within ten days of the date on which it receives the higher-
level People’s Procuratorate’s written notice. If a lower-level People’s Procuratorate disagrees with 
the higher-level’s decision, it may report to the next highest-level’s People’s Procuratorate while still 
carrying out the execution.  



 
 

第一百八十四条人民检察院决定不予立案的,如果是被害人控告的,应当制作不立案通知书,
写明案由和案件来源、决定不立案的原因和法律依据,由侦查部门在十五日以内送达控告人,同
时告知本院控告检察部门。控告人如果不服,可以在收到不立案通知书后十日以内申请复议。 
 
  对不立案的复议,由人民检察院控告检察部门受理。控告检察部门应当根据事实和法律进

行审查,并可以要求控告人、申诉人提供有关材料,认为需要侦查部门说明不立案理由的,应当及

时将案件移送侦查监督部门办理。 
 
  人民检察院认为被举报人的行为未构成犯罪,决定不予立案,但需要追究其党纪、政纪责任

的,应当移送有管辖权的主管机关处理。 
 

Article 184 When the People’s Procuratorate has decided not to file a case, if the victim filed charges, 
the People’s Procuratorate shall complete a Not Filing A Case Notice indicating the case’s subject 
matter, sources, reasoning, and legal basis for not filing a case. This shall be delivered to the 
complainant within 15 days by the investigation organs. At the same time, the Protectorate’s accusing 
prosecution organ should also be informed.  

If the complainant does not agree with the decision， he or she may ask for reconsideration within 10 
days of the date on which he or she receives the No Case Filing Notice. 

 

Requests to reconsider decisions not filing a case shall be accepted by the People’s Procuratorate’s 
accusation prosecution organ.  Accusation prosecution organs shall conduct an examination 
according to the facts and law. They may request the complainant and petitioner to provide relevant 
materials and, if a need is found such that the investigation organs must explain reasons for not filing 
a case, it shall promptly transfer the case to investigation supervision organs.  
 
If the People’s Procuratorate considers a complainant’s behavior as not constituting a crime and, thus, 
decide not to file a case, but still finds it necessary to enforce party or government discipline, it should 
transfer the case to competent organs with jurisdiction over such cases.  
 
 

第一百八十五条人民检察院决定对人民代表大会代表立案,应当按照本规则第一百三十二

条规定的程序向该代表所属的人民代表大会主席团或者常务委员会进行通报。 

Article 185 If the People’s Procuratorate decides to file a case against a deputy of the National 
People’s Congress, it shall report to the National People’s Congress Presidium or Standing Committee 
following the procedure set forth in Article 132 of this Regulation。 



第九章侦查 
Chapter 9: Criminal Investigation 
  第一节一般规定 
Section 1: General Provisions 
  第一百八十六条人民检察院办理直接受理立案侦查的案件,应当全面、客观地收集 
 
、调取犯罪嫌疑人有罪或者无罪、罪轻或者罪重的证据材料,并依法进行审查、核实。 

 Article 186 The People’s Procuratorate shall comprehensively and objectively gather
evidence to prove the guilt or innocence of a criminal suspect or the pettiness or gravity of a 
crime and verify and check evidence gathered according to the law for the cases it directly 
accepted and investigated. 

 

 
  第一百八十七条人民检察院办理直接受理立案侦查的案件,必须重证据,重调查研究,不轻信

口供。严禁刑讯逼供和以威胁、引诱、欺骗以及其他非法方法收集证据,不得强迫任何人证实

自己有罪。 

Article 187 For directly accepted cases that are filed and investigated by a People’s Procuratorate, the 
People’s Procuratorate shall focus on evidence, investigation, and research and credence shall not be 
readily given to confessions. It shall be strictly prohibited to extort confessions by torture, gather 
evidence by threat, enticement, deceit, or other illegal means, or force anyone to commit self-
incrimination. 
 
  第一百八十八条人民检察院办理直接受理立案侦查的案件,应当保障犯罪嫌疑人和其他诉

讼参与人依法享有的辩护权和其他各项诉讼权利。 

Article 188 For directly accepted cases that are filed, and investigated by a People’s Procuratorate, the 
People’s Procuratorate shall protect the right to defense right and other procedural rights enjoyed by 
criminal suspects, defendants, and other litigation participants in accordance with the law. 
 
 
  第一百八十九条人民检察院办理直接受理立案侦查的案件,应当严格依照刑事诉讼法规定

的条件和程序采取强制措施,严格遵守刑事案件办案期限的规定,依法提请批准逮捕、移送起

诉、不起诉或撤销案件。 

Article 189 When a case is directly accepted by a People’s Procuratorate for case filing and 
investigation, the People’s Procuratorate shall take compulsory measures against suspects only 
according to conditions and procedures of the Criminal Procedure Law, strictly comply with 
maximum time durations for criminal cases, and file a request for approving arrests, transferring a 
case for prosecution or non-prosecution, or withdrawing a case in accordance with the law. 
 
  第一百九十条人民检察院办理直接受理立案侦查的案件,应当对侦查过程中知悉的国家秘

密、商业秘密及个人隐私保密。 

Article 190 For directly accepted cases that are filed and investigated by the People’s Procuratorate, 
the People’s Procuratorate shall keep any state secret, trade secret, or personal privacy discovered in 



the course of criminal investigation confidential. 
 
  第一百九十一条人民检察院对于直接受理案件的侦查,可以适用刑事诉讼法第二编第二章

规定的各项侦查措施。 

Article 191 The criminal investigation of cases accepted directly by the People’s Procuratorate may 
utilize investigation measures regulated in Chapter II, Part Two of the Criminal Procedure Law. 
 
  第二节讯问犯罪嫌疑人 
Section 2: Interrogating Criminal Suspects 
  第一百九十二条讯问犯罪嫌疑人,由检察人员负责进行。讯问的时候,检察人员不得少于二

人。 
 
  讯问同案的犯罪嫌疑人,应当分别进行。 

 
Article 192 The interrogation of a criminal suspect shall be conducted by investigators. During the 
interrogation, at least two prosecutors shall be present. The People’s Procuratorate shall interrogate 
suspects in the same case separately. 

 
  第一百九十三条对于不需要逮捕、拘留的犯罪嫌疑人,经检察长批准,可以传唤到犯罪嫌疑

人所在市、县内的指定地点或者到他的住处进行讯问。 
 
  传唤犯罪嫌疑人,应当向犯罪嫌疑人出示传唤证和侦查人员的工作证件,并责令犯罪嫌疑人

在传唤证上签名、捺指印。 
 
  犯罪嫌疑人到案后,应当由其在传唤证上填写到案时间。传唤结束时,应当由其在传唤证上

填写传唤结束时间。拒绝填写的,侦查人员应当在传唤证上注明。 
 
  对在现场发现的犯罪嫌疑人,经出示工作证件,可以口头传唤,并将传唤的原因和依据告知被

传唤人。在讯问笔录中应当注明犯罪嫌疑人到案经过、到案时间和传唤结束时间。 
 
  本规则第八十一条第二款的规定适用于传唤犯罪嫌疑人。 

 
Article 193 A criminal suspect for whom arrest or detention is not necessary may be summoned to a 
designated place in the city or county where he or she resides or to his or her residence for 
interrogation after approval from the chief prosecutor. 

A subpoena and work pass shall be shown to the suspect while summoning him or her. Investigators 
shall order the criminal suspect to affix his or her signature or fingerprint on the subpoena. 

 

After appearing at the interrogation location, the criminal suspects shall fill in the subpoena with the 
time of summons. When the interrogation comes to an end, the suspect shall fill-in the time when 
interrogations finished on the subpoena. If he or she refuses to fill it in, it shall be recorded by the 
investigators, also on the subpoena. 

Suspects may be summoned orally after a work pass is shown. They shall be informed orally of the 
reasons and basis of the summons. The reason for and time of the summons shall be recorded on 
interrogation transcripts. 

Paragraph 2, Article 81 of this Regulation applies to the summoning of criminal suspects. 

 
  第一百九十四条传唤犯罪嫌疑人时,其家属在场的,应当当场将传唤的原因和处所口 



 
头告知其家属,并在讯问笔录中注明。其家属不在场的,侦查人员应当及时将传唤的原因和 
 
处所通知被传唤人家属。无法通知的,应当在讯问笔录中注明。 
 
Article 194 When a criminal suspect is summoned while his or her family members are present, they 
shall be informed orally of the reasons and location to which the suspect will be summoned. When his 
or her family members are not present, investigators shall inform them in a timely manner of the 
same. If such notification is impossible, it shall be recorded on interrogation transcripts. 

第一百九十五条传唤持续的时间不得超过十二小时;案情特别重大、复杂,需要采取 
 
拘留、逮捕措施的,传唤持续的时间不得超过二十四小时。两次传唤间隔的时间一般不得 
 
少于十二小时,不得以连续传唤的方式变相拘禁犯罪嫌疑人。 
 
  传唤犯罪嫌疑人,应当保证犯罪嫌疑人的饮食和必要的休息时间。 

Article 195 The duration of interrogation by summons may not exceed 12 hours or, if it is necessary 
to detain or arrest a criminal suspect in an extraordinarily significant or complicated case, the duration 
may not exceed 24 hours. The interval between two interrogations by summons may not exceed 12 
hours. A criminal suspect shall not be actually held in custody by successive summons. 

During the period of interrogation by summons, meals and necessary rest time for the criminal suspect 
shall be ensured. 
 
 
  第一百九十六条犯罪嫌疑人被送交看守所羁押后,检察人员对其进行讯问,应当填写 
 
提讯、提解证,在看守所讯问室进行。 
 
  因侦查工作需要,需要提押犯罪嫌疑人出所辨认或者追缴犯罪有关财物的,经检察长批 
 
准,可以提押犯罪嫌疑人出所,并应当由二名以上司法警察押解。不得以讯问为目的将犯罪 
 
嫌疑人提押出所进行讯问。 
 
Article 196 After a criminal suspect is transferred to a detention center, the prosecutor shall 
interrogate the suspect in the detention center’s interrogation room after filing arraignment and escort 
certificates. 

When a criminal suspect needs to exit a detention center in order to identify and recover property 
involved in the case during the investigation, the criminal suspect may be arraigned out by two or 
more judicial policemen with the permission from the chief prosecutor. It is prohibited to use 
interrogation as a purpose to arraign a criminal suspect out of custody. 

第一百九十七条讯问犯罪嫌疑人一般按照下列顺序进行: 
 
  查明犯罪嫌疑人的基本情况,包括姓名、出生年月日、籍贯、身份证号码、民族、职 
 
业、文化程度、工作单位及职务、住所、家庭情况、社会经历、是否属于人大代表、政 
 
协委员等; 
 
  告知犯罪嫌疑人在侦查阶段的诉讼权利,有权自行辩护或委托律师辩护,告知其如实供 



 
述自己罪行可以依法从宽处理的法律规定; 
 
  讯问犯罪嫌疑人是否有犯罪行为,让他陈述有罪的事实或者无罪的辩解,应当允许其连 
 
贯陈述。 
 
  犯罪嫌疑人对侦查人员的提问,应当如实回答。但是对与本案无关的问题,有拒绝回答 
 
的权利。 
 
  讯问犯罪嫌疑人时,应当告知犯罪嫌疑人将对讯问进行全程同步录音、录像,告知情况 
 
应当在录音、录像中予以反映,并记明笔录。 
 
  讯问时,对犯罪嫌疑人提出的辩解要认真查核。严禁刑讯逼供和以威胁、引诱、欺骗 
 
以及其他非法的方法获取供述。 
 

Article 197 Interrogating suspects shall follow the following order: 

 

Find basic information on the criminal suspect, including his or her name, date of birth, birthplace, 
identity certificate number, ethnic group, occupation, educational background, employer and position, 
address, family condition, marital status, status as a deputy to the Peoples’ Congress, status as a 
member of the National Committee of the Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference, etc.; 

 

Inform a criminal suspect that he or she has procedural rights during the investigation, that he or she 
has the right to defend himself or herself or retain a lawyer as a defender, and that there are legal 
provisions for leniency if a criminal suspect truthfully confesses his or her crime. 

 

Interrogate a criminal suspect about whether he or she has committed any criminal act; allow him or 
her to state the facts of a crime or explain his or her innocence. Consistent statements shall be 
allowed. 

 

The criminal suspect shall truthfully answer the investigators’ questions, but has the right to refuse to 
answer questions irrelevant to the case. 

 

When interrogating a criminal suspect, the investigators shall notify the criminal suspect that they will 
keep an audio or visual record of the interrogation process. The notification shall be recorded in the 
audio or visual record and interrogation transcripts.  

 

During interrogation, investigators shall closely examine the criminal suspect’s defense. It shall be 
strictly prohibited to extort confessions by torture or gather evidence by threat, enticement, deceit, or 
other illegal means. 
  第一百九十八条讯问聋、哑或者不通晓当地通用语言文字的人,人民检察院应当为 
 
其聘请通晓聋、哑手势或者当地通用语言文字且与本案无利害关系的人员进行翻译。翻 



 
译人员的姓名、性别、工作单位和职业应当记录在案。翻译人员应当在讯问笔录上签字 
 
。 

Article 198 When a criminal suspect who is being interrogated suffers hearing or speech impairment 
or is only familiar with the commonly used local language, the People’s Procuratorate shall provide a 
person who is familiar with sign language, for hearing- and speech-impaired persons, or a person who 
is familiar with the commonly used local language but not an interested party to the case, as an 
interpreter. The name, gender, employer, and occupation of the interpreter shall be noted in the 
transcripts. The interpreter shall sign on the interrogation transcripts. 

 
 
  第一百九十九条讯问犯罪嫌疑人,应当制作讯问笔录。讯问笔录应当忠实于原话,字 
 
迹清楚,详细具体,并交犯罪嫌疑人核对。犯罪嫌疑人没有阅读能力的,应当向他宣读。如 
 
果记载有遗漏或者差错,应当补充或者改正。犯罪嫌疑人认为讯问笔录没有错误的,由犯罪 
 
嫌疑人在笔录上逐页签名、盖章或者捺指印,并在末页写明“以上笔录我看过(向我宣读过 
 
),和我说的相符”,同时签名、盖章、捺指印并注明日期。如果犯罪嫌疑人拒绝签名、盖 
 
章、捺指印的,检察人员应当在笔录上注明。讯问的检察人员也应当在笔录上签名。 

Article 199 Transcripts of the interrogation shall be made when interrogating a criminal suspect. 
Interrogation transcripts shall clearly and specifically reflect the original sentences spoken by the 
criminal suspect. Interrogation transcripts shall be confirmed by the criminal suspect, and, if the 
criminal suspect is unable to read, the transcripts shall be read out to him or her. If there is any 
omission or error in the transcripts, the criminal suspect may suggest supplements or corrections. 
After confirming that the transcripts contains no error, the criminal suspect shall sign, seal or 
fingerprint each transcript page. The criminal suspect shall write down ‘I have written the transcript 
(the transcript has been read out to me). It is in accordance to what I said’ on the last page of the 
transcript along with signature, seal, or fingerprint and date. If the criminal suspect refuses to sign, 
seal or fingerprint, the prosecutors shall note it on the transcripts. The prosecutors shall also sign the 
transcripts. 
 
  第二百条犯罪嫌疑人请求自行书写供述的,检察人员应当准许。必要的时候,检察人 
 
员也可以要求犯罪嫌疑人亲笔书写供述。犯罪嫌疑人应当在亲笔供述的末页签名、捺指 
 
印,并注明书写日期。检察人员收到后,应当在首页右上方写明“于某年某月某日收到”, 
 
并签名。 

Article 200 A criminal suspect shall be permitted to personally write a confession if he or she so 
requests. When necessary, prosecutors may also require the criminal suspect to personally write a 
confession. The criminal suspect shall sign, fingerprint and record the date on his or her confession. 
After receiving the confession, the prosecutors shall write ‘received on year/month/date’ on the upper-
right corner and sign it. 
 
  第二百零一条人民检察院立案侦查职务犯罪案件,在每次讯问犯罪嫌疑人的时候,应 
 
当对讯问过程实行全程录音、录像,并在讯问笔录中注明。 



 
  录音、录像应当由检察技术人员负责。特殊情况下,经检察长批准也可以由讯问人员 
 
以外的其他检察人员负责。 

Article 201 Prosecutors shall keep audio or visual recordings of the interrogation process for duty-
related crimes filed and investigated by the People’s Procuratorate and indicate in the interrogation 
transcripts. 

The prosecutorial technicians shall be responsible for audio and video recordings. Upon approval of 
the chief procurator, other prosecutorial personnel may also be designated to do the recording. 
 
  第二百零二条人民检察院讯问犯罪嫌疑人实行全程同步录音、录像,应当按照 高 
 
人民检察院的有关规定办理。 

Article 202 People’s Procuratorates making audio or visual records during an interrogation shall apply 
relevant provisions promulgated by the Supreme People's Procuratorate. 

 
 
  第三节询问证人、被害人 

Section 2 Interviewing witnesses and victims 
 
  第二百零三条人民检察院在侦查过程中,应当及时询问证人,并且告知证人履行作证 
 
的权利和义务。 
 
  人民检察院应当保证一切与案件有关或者了解案情的公民,有客观充分地提供证据的 
 
条件,并为他们保守秘密。除特殊情况外,人民检察院可以吸收证人协助调查。 

Article 203 During the investigation, the People’s Procuratorate shall interview witnesses in a timely 
manner and inform them that they have the right and obligation to testify. 

People’s Procuratorates must ensure that all citizens who are involved in a case or have information 
regarding a case can objectively and fully provide evidence and keep it confidential. Except under 
special circumstances, any such citizens may be required to assist investigations. 
 
  第二百零四条询问证人,应当由检察人员进行。询问的时候,检察人员不得少于二人 
。 

Article 204 Witness interviews shall be conducted by the prosecutor. Two or more prosecutors shall 
present during the interview. 
 
  第二百零五条询问证人,可以在现场进行,也可以到证人所在单位、住处或者证人提 
 
出的地点进行。必要时,也可以通知证人到人民检察院提供证言。到证人提出的地点进行 
 
询问的,应当在笔录中记明。 
 
  询问证人应当个别进行。 
 
  在现场询问证人,应当出示工作证件。到证人所在单位、住处或者证人提出的地点询 
 
问证人,应当出示人民检察院的证明文件。 



Article 205 The prosecutors may interview a witness at the crime scene, his/her work place, or a place 
proposed by the witness and, when necessary, may also require the witness to provide testimony at the 
People’s Procuratorate. When interviewing a witness at a place proposed by the witness, prosecutors 
shall record the location on the transcripts.  

Witnesses shall be interviewed individually. 

When interviewing a witness on the crime scene, the prosecutors shall show their work passes. When 
interviewing a witness at his/her workplace, employer’s residence, or a place proposed by the witness, 
investigators shall produce identifying documents from the People’s Procuratorate. 
 
  第二百零六条询问证人,应当问明证人的基本情况以及与当事人的关系,并且告知证 
 
人应当如实提供证据、证言和故意作伪证或者隐匿罪证应当承担的法律责任,但是不得向 
 
证人泄露案情,不得采用羁押、暴力、威胁、引诱、欺骗以及其他非法方法获取证言。 

Article 206 When a witness is interviewed, the prosecutors shall ask for basic information from the 
witness and for the relationship between witness and a party of the case. The witness shall be 
informed of the requirement of truthfully provide evidence and testimony and of their legal liability 
for perjury or concealing criminal evidence. It is prohibited to divulge information about the case and 
obtain testimony by custody, violence, threat, enticement, deceit, or other illegal means. 
 
  第二百零七条本规则第一百九十八条、第一百九十九条的规定,适用于询问证人。 

Article 207 Provisions of Article 198 and 199 of this Regulation shall also apply to interviewing 
witnesses. 
 
  第二百零八条询问被害人,适用询问证人的规定。 

Article 208 Provisions for interviewing witnesses shall apply to interviewing victims. 
 
  第四节勘验、检查 

Section 4: Crime Scene Investigation and Examination 
 
  第二百零九条检察人员对于与犯罪有关的场所、物品、人身、尸体应当进行勘验或 
 
者检查。在必要的时候,可以指派检察技术人员或者聘请其他具有专门知识的人,在检察人 
 
员的主持下进行勘验、检查。 

Article 209 Prosecutors shall conduct investigation or examination of sites, objects, persons, and 
corpses relevant to a crime. When necessary, prosecutorial technicians or persons with expertise may 
be assigned or retained to conduct crime scene investigation or examination under the direction of 
prosecutors. 
 
  第二百一十条进行勘验、检查,应当持有检察长签发的勘查证。 
 
  勘查现场,应当拍摄现场照片,勘查的情况应当写明笔录并制作现场图,由参加勘查的 
 
人和见证人签名。对重大案件的现场,应当录像。 

Article 210 To conduct a crime scene investigation or examination, the investigators must have 
inspection certificates issued by the chief prosecutor. 

When conducting a crime scene investigation or examination, photographs of the scene shall be taken. 
Notes of a crime scene investigation or examination shall be made. Crime scene spot maps shall be 



made with the signatures of investigation or examination participants and eyewitnesses. Video 
recordings of the crime scene shall be made for major cases. 
 
  第二百一十一条勘验时,人民检察院应当邀请二名与案件无关的见证人在场。 

Article 211 During crime scene investigation or examination, the People’s Procuratorate shall invite 
two eyewitnesses unrelated to the case to be present at the crime scene. 
 
  第二百一十二条人民检察院解剖死因不明的尸体,应当通知死者家属到场,并让其在 
 
解剖通知书上签名或者盖章。 
 
  死者家属无正当理由拒不到场或者拒绝签名、盖章的,不影响解剖的进行,但是应当在 
 
解剖通知书上记明。对于身份不明的尸体,无法通知死者家属的,应当记明笔录。 

Article 212 When the cause of a person’s death is unknown, the People’s Procuratorate shall inform 
family members of the decreased to be present and ask them to sign or seal on the autopsy notice.  

If family members of the deceased refuse to be present or refuse to sign or seal, the autopsy is not 
affected, but it shall be noted on the autopsy notice. When the cause of a person’s death is unknown 
and such notification is impossible, it shall be recorded on the transcripts.  
  第二百一十三条为了确定被害人、犯罪嫌疑人的某些特征、伤害情况或者生理状态 
 
,人民检察院可以对人身进行检查,可以提取指纹信息,采集血液、尿液等生物样本。 
 
  必要时,可以指派、聘请法医或者医师进行人身检查。采集血液等生物样本应当由医 
 
师进行。 
 
  犯罪嫌疑人如果拒绝检查,检察人员认为必要的时候,可以强制检查。 
 
  检查妇女的身体,应当由女工作人员或者医师进行。 

Article 213 To determine certain the characteristics, conditions of injury, or physiological condition of 
a victim or criminal suspect, the People’s Procuratorate may examine the victim or criminal suspect’s 
body and collect fingerprints and blood, urine, and other biological samples. 

When necessary, legal medical experts or doctors may be assigned or retained to conduct an 
examination. Blood and other biological samples shall be collected by doctors. 

When a criminal suspect refuses to be examined, the prosecutors may conduct a compulsory 
examination if it is deemed to be necessary. 

Body examinations for females shall be conducted by female personnel or doctors. 
 
  第二百一十四条人身检查不得采用损害被检查人生命、健康或贬低其名誉或人格的 
 
方法。 
 
  在人身检查过程中知悉的被检查人的个人隐私,检察人员应当保密。 

Article 214 When conducting physical examinations, it is prohibited to adopt measures that may harm 
the life or health of the examinee and/or demean his or her reputation or personality. 

Prosecutors shall keep information regarding the examinee’s personal privacy discovered in the 
course of examination confidential. 
 



  第二百一十五条勘验、检查的情况应当制作笔录,由参加勘验、检查的人员和见证 
 
人签名或者盖章。 

Article 214 Transcripts of a crime scene investigation or examination shall be prepared and signed or 
sealed by the investigation or examination participants and eyewitnesses. 
 
  第二百一十六条为了查明案情,在必要的时候,经检察长批准,可以进行侦查实验。 
 
  侦查实验,禁止一切足以造成危险、侮辱人格或者有伤风化的行为。 

Article 215 Investigative reenactment may be conducted with the approval of the chief prosecutor 
when it is necessary to solve a case. 

During investigative reenactments, any conduct that causes any danger, insults anyone, or corrupts 
public morals shall be prohibited. 
 
  第二百一十七条侦查实验,在必要的时候可以聘请有关专业人员参加,也可以要求犯 
 
罪嫌疑人、被害人、证人参加。 

Article 217 During investigative reenactments, people with relevant expertise may be retained to 
participate. The criminal suspect, victim, and witness may be required to participate. 
 
  第二百一十八条侦查实验,应当制作笔录,记明侦查实验的条件、经过和结果,由参加 
 
侦查实验的人员签名。必要时可以对侦查实验录音、录像。 

Article 218 Transcripts recording the conditions, process, and result of an investigative reenactment 
shall be made with the signatures of its participants. The investigative reenactment may be recorded 
by audio or video. 
  第五节搜查 

Section 5: Search 
 
  第二百一十九条人民检察院有权要求有关单位和个人,交出能够证明犯罪嫌疑人有 
 
罪或者无罪以及犯罪情节轻重的证据。 

Article 219 The People’s Procuratorate has the right to require relevant entities or individuals to 
submit evidence which may prove the guilt or innocence of a criminal suspect. 
 
  第二百二十条为了收集犯罪证据,查获犯罪人,经检察长批准,检察人员可以对犯罪嫌 
 
疑人以及可能隐藏罪犯或者犯罪证据的人的身体、物品、住处、工作地点和其他有关的 
 
地方进行搜查。 

Article 220 To gather criminal evidence and capture a criminal, the prosecutors may search the body, 
objects, residence, and workplace of a criminal suspect and, with approval from the chief prosecutor, 
other relevant places that may hide suspects or evidence. 
 
  第二百二十一条进行搜查,应当向被搜查人或者他的家属出示搜查证。 
 
  搜查证由检察长签发。 



Article 221 A search warrant must be shown to the person under search or his family members to 
conduct the search. 

The search warrant shall be issued by the chief prosecutor. 
 
  第二百二十二条人民检察院在搜查前,应当了解被搜查对象的基本情况、搜查现场 
 
及周围环境,确定搜查的范围和重点,明确搜查人员的分工和责任。 

Article 222 Before conducting a search, the People’s Procuratorate shall study basic information of 
the person and location and surrounding environment to be searched, determine the scope and focus 
of a search, and distribute the work and responsibility among search mission personnel. 
 
  第二百二十三条搜查应当在检察人员的主持下进行,可以有司法警察参加。必要的 
 
时候,可以指派检察技术人员参加或者邀请当地公安机关、有关单位协助进行。 
 
  执行搜查的检察人员不得少于二人。 

Article 223 A search shall be conducted under the direction of prosecutors. Judicial policemen may 
participate. When necessary, prosecutorial technicians may be assigned to join. Local police bureaus 
and relevant entities may be invited to assist. 

There must be two or more prosecutors to conduct a search. 
 
  第二百二十四条在执行逮捕、拘留的时候,遇有下列紧急情况之一,不另用搜查证也 
 
可以进行搜查: 
 
  (一)可能随身携带凶器的; 
 
  (二)可能隐藏爆炸、剧毒等危险物品的; 
 
  (三)可能隐匿、毁弃、转移犯罪证据的; 
 
  (四)可能隐匿其他犯罪嫌疑人的; 
 
  (五)其他紧急情况。 
 
  搜查结束后,搜查人员应当在二十四小时内向检察长报告,及时补办有关手续。 

Article 224 When an arrest or detention is conducted, a search may be initiated without a search 
warrant in case of any of the following urgent situations: 

(1) may carry a lethal weapon 

(2) may hide explosive, extremely toxic, and other dangerous substances 

(3) may conceal, destroy, or remove evidence 

(4) may conceal other criminal suspects 

(5) other emergent conditions 
 
  第二百二十五条搜查时,应当有被搜查人或者他的家属、邻居或者其他见证人在场, 
 
并且对被搜查人或者其家属说明阻碍搜查、妨碍公务应负的法律责任。 



 
  搜查妇女的身体,应当由女工作人员进行。 

Article 225 During a search, the person under search, his or her family members or neighbors, or 
other eyewitnesses shall be present. The person under search or his or her family members shall be 
informed of the legal penalty for impeding a search or official duties. 

Female body searches shall be conducted by female personnel. 
 
  第二百二十六条搜查时,如果遇到阻碍,可以强制进行搜查。对以暴力、威胁方法阻 
 
碍搜查的,应当予以制止,或者由司法警察将其带离现场;阻碍搜查构成犯罪的,应当依法追 
 
究刑事责任。 

Article 225 If a search is impeded it may be conducted compulsorily. Impeding a search by violence 
or threat shall be prohibited or else the person shall be taken away from the scene by judicial 
policemen. When such impediments constitute a crime, the wrongdoer shall be prosecuted for 
criminal liability. 
 
  第二百二十七条搜查应当全面、细致、及时,并且指派专人严密注视搜查现场的动 
 
向。 

Article 227 A search shall be conducted comprehensively, with attention to detail, and in a timely 
manner. Personnel shall be assigned to take particularly attentive care at the crime scene. 
 
  第二百二十八条进行搜查的人员,应当遵守纪律,服从指挥,文明执法,不得无故损坏搜 
 
查现场的物品,不得擅自扩大搜查对象和范围。对于查获的重要书证、物证、视听资料、 
 
电子数据及其放置、存储地点应当拍照,并且用文字说明有关情况,必要的时候可以录像。 

Article 228 People who conduct a search shall comply with directives, follow instructions, and follow 
civilized law enforcement. It is prohibited to damage objects that are being searched on the scene 
without proper reasons or amplify the scope and extent of a search. Photographs of captured 
documentary evidence, physical evidence, audio-visual recordings， electronic data, and their 
locations of disposal or storage shall be taken. Written texts shall be used to describe relevant 
circumstances. Video recordings shall be conducted when necessary. 
 
  第二百二十九条搜查情况应当制作笔录,由检察人员和被搜查人或者其家属、邻居 
 
或者其他见证人签名或者盖章。被搜查人在逃,其家属拒不到场,或者拒绝签名、盖章的, 
 
应当记明笔录。 

Article 229 Transcripts of research shall be prepared, signed or sealed by the prosecutors and person 
under search, his or her family members or neighbors, or other eyewitnesses. If the person under 
search remains a fugitive and his or family members refuse to be present or to sign/seal the 
transcripts, it shall be noted in the transcripts. 
 
  第二百三十条人民检察院到本辖区以外进行搜查,检察人员应当携带搜查证、工作 
 
证以及载有主要案情、搜查目的、要求等内容的公函,与当地人民检察院联系,当地人民检 
 
察院应当协助搜查。  



Article 230 When a People’s Procuratorate conducts a search outside its own jurisdiction， 
prosecutors shall bring search warrants, work passes, and a document containing the merits of the 
case, purpose of research, requirements, and other documents with them to contact the local People’s 
Procuratorate. The local People’s Procuratorate shall assist with the search. 
第六节调取、查封、扣押物证、书证和视听资料、电子数据 

Section 6: Submission, Seizure and Impoundment of Physical Evidence, Documentary Evidence, 
Audio- Visual Recordings and Electronic Data 
  
  第二百三十一条检察人员可以凭人民检察院的证明文件,向有关单位和个人调取能 
 
够证明犯罪嫌疑人有罪或者无罪以及犯罪情节轻重的证据材料,并且可以根据需要拍照、 
 
录像、复印和复制。 

Article 231 Prosecutors shall, with certificates issued by the People’s Procuratorate, obtain evidence 
from the relevant entities and individuals to prove the guilt or innocence of a criminal suspect or the 
pettiness or gravity of a crime and take photographs, recordings, copies and duplicates of the materials 
when necessary. 
 
  第二百三十二条人民检察院办理案件,需要向本辖区以外的有关单位和个人调取物 
 
证、书证等证据材料的,办案人员应当携带工作证、人民检察院的证明文件和有关法律文 
 
书,与当地人民检察院联系,当地人民检察院应当予以协助。 

 

必要时,可以向证据所在地的人民检察院发函调取证据。调取证据的函件应当注明取 
 
证对象的具体内容和确切地址。协助的人民检察院应当在收到函件后一个月内将调查结 
 
果送达请求的人民检察院。 
 
Article 232 When a People’s Procuratorate handles cases and need to obtain physical, documentary, 
and other evidentiary materials from relevant entities and individuals not within its jurisdiction, case-
handling personnel shall bring work passes, certificates from the People’s Procuratorate, and relevant 
legal instrument to meet with the local People’s Procuratorate. The local People’s Procuratorate shall 
offer assistance. 

When necessary to obtain evidence, documents to obtain evidence may be sent to the local People’s 
Procuratorate where the evidence is located. The document to obtain evidence shall note the specific 
content and location of the objects. The assisting People’s Procuratorate shall send investigation 
results to the requesting People’s Procuratorate within one month of receiving the document. 
 
  第二百三十三条调取物证应当调取原物。原物不便搬运、保存,或者依法应当返还 
 
被害人,或者因保密工作需要不能调取原物的,可以将原物封存,并拍照、录像。对原物拍 
 
照或者录像应当足以反映原物的外形、内容。 
 
  调取书证、视听资料应当调取原件。取得原件确有困难或者因保密需要不能调取原 
 
件的,可以调取副本或者复制件。 
 



  调取书证、视听资料的副本、复制件和物证的照片、录像的,应当书面记明不能调取 
 
原件、原物的原因,制作过程和原件、原物存放地点,并由制作人员和原书证、视听资料、 
 
物证持有人签名或者盖章。 

Article 233 The physical evidence submitted shall be the original objects. If it is difficult to move or 
keep the original object, it is required by law that the object be returned to the victims, or due to 
confidentiality, photos, visual recordings, or reproductions that can fairly reflect the shape or content 
of the original object may be provided. 

Documentary evidence and audio and visual recordings shall be the originals. Duplicates or 
photocopies may be used when it is truly difficult to acquire the originals or when it cannot be 
acquired due to confidentiality. 

When duplicates, photocopies of documentary evidence and audio- visual recordings, photographs, 
and recordings of physical evidence are acquired, the reason for not requiring the original forms or 
objects and location of the original forms or objects shall be noted in writing. The maker and the 
owner of the original documentary evidence, audio-video recording, and physical evidence shall sign 
or seal the duplicates. 

 
  第二百三十四条在侦查活动中发现的可以证明犯罪嫌疑人有罪、无罪或者犯罪情节 
 
轻重的各种财物和文件,应当查封或者扣押;与案件无关的,不得查封或者扣押。 
 
  不能立即查明是否与案件有关的可疑的财物和文件,也可以查封或者扣押,但应当及时 
 
审查。经查明确实与案件无关的,应当在三日以内解除查封或者予以退还。 
 
  持有人拒绝交出应当查封、扣押的财物和文件的,可以强制查封、扣押。 
 
  对于犯罪嫌疑人、被告人到案时随身携带的物品需要扣押的,可以依照前款规定办理 
 
。对于与案件无关的个人用品,应当逐件登记,并随案移交或者退还其家属。 

Article 234 All objects and documents discovered during criminal investigation that may be used to 
prove the criminal suspect’s guilt or innocence shall be seized or impounded while those irrelevant to 
the case may not be seized or impounded. 

Suspicious objects and documents that cannot be immediately proved as relevant to the case may be 
seized or impounded, but shall be examined in a timely manner. After examination, those proved to 
definitely be irrelevant to the case shall no longer be seized and must be returned within three days. 

When the owner refuses to hand in objects and documents to be seized or impounded, the objects or 
documents may be seized or impounded by force. 

If objects carried by a criminal suspect or defendant when he or she is present before court need to be 
impounded, requirements of the preceding paragraph apply. 

 
  第二百三十五条人民检察院查封、扣押财物和文件,应当经检察长批准,由两名以上 
 
检察人员执行。 
 
  需要查封、扣押的财物和文件不在本辖区的,办理案件的人民检察院应当依照有关法 
 
律及有关规定,持相关法律文书及简要案情等说明材料,商请被查封、扣押财物和文件所在 



 
地的人民检察院协助执行。 
 
  被请求协助的人民检察院有异议的,可以与办理案件的人民检察院进行协商,必要时, 
 
报请共同的上级人民检察院决定。  

Article 235 When a People’s Procuratorate seizes or impounds objects and documents, the action shall 
be approved by the chief prosecutor and conducted by more than two prosecutors. 

When objects and documents to be seized and impounded are not within its jurisdictions, the People’s 
Procuratorate handling the case shall, with appropriate legal documents, overview of case facts, and 
other descriptive material, consult with People’s Procuratorates from the location of objects to be 
seized and impounded for assistance in accordance with appropriate law and provisions. 

If the People’s Procuratorate which has been asked to assist raises any objections, it may consult with 
the People’s Procuratorate handling the case. When necessary, they shall report it to the common 
next-highest People's Procuratorate for decision. 

  第二百三十六条对于查封、扣押的财物和文件,检察人员应当会同在场见证人和被 
 
查封、扣押物品持有人查点清楚,当场开列查封、扣押清单一式四份,注明查封、扣押物品 
 
的名称、型号、规格、数量、质量、颜色、新旧程度、包装等主要特征,由检察人员、见 
 
证人和持有人签名或者盖章,一份交给文件、资料和其他物品持有人,一份交被查封、扣押 
 
文件、资料和其他物品保管人,一份附卷,一份保存。持有人拒绝签名、盖章或者不在场的 
 
,应当在清单上记明。 
 
  查封、扣押外币、金银珠宝、文物、名贵字画以及其他不易辨别真伪的贵重物品,应 
 
当在拍照或者录像后当场密封,由检察人员、见证人和被扣押物品持有人在密封材料上签 
 
名或者盖章,根据办案需要及时委托具有资质的部门出具鉴定报告。启封时应当有见证人 
 
或者持有人在场并且签名或者盖章。 
 
  查封、扣押存折、信用卡、有价证券等支付凭证和具有一定特征能够证明案情的现 
 
金,应当注明特征、编号、种类、面值、张数、金额等,由检察人员、见证人和被扣押物品 
 
持有人在密封材料上签名或者盖章。启封时应当有见证人或者持有人在场并签名或者盖 
 
章。 
 
  查封、扣押易损毁、灭失、变质以及其他不宜长期保存的物品,应当用笔录、绘图、 
 
拍照、录像等方法加以保全后进行封存,或者经检察长批准后委托有关部门变卖、拍卖。 

变卖、拍卖的价款暂予保存,待诉讼终结后一并处理。 

Article 236 All seized or impounded objects and documents shall be carefully checked jointly by 
prosecutors, eyewitnesses, and those in possession of seized or impounded objects and documents. A 



list of the seized money and property shall be made in quadruplicate on the scene, indicating the 
name, model, specifications, quantity, quality, color, degree of depreciation, packaging, and other 
main characteristics of the seized and impounded articles. The signatures or seals of the investigators, 
eyewitnesses, and holders shall be affixed to this list. One copy of the list shall be delivered to owners 
of the documents, and other objects, another copy shall be delivered to personnel who keep 
documents, materials, and other objects, another copy shall be attached to the case file, and another 
shall be kept for records. If the owner refuses or is not present to affix his signature or seal, it shall be 
noted on the list. 

With respect to the seizure of foreign currencies, gold, silver, jewelries, cultural relics, works of 
calligraphy and painting, and other valuable articles whose authenticity is hard to identify, a list 
indicating the characteristics of the said articles shall be issued, the articles shall be sealed up on the 
spot after being photographed or videotaped, and the prosecutorial personnel, the witness and the 
holder of the seized articles shall affix their signatures or seals to the sealing-up materials. A 
competent department shall be entrusted to issue an identification report in a timely manner when it’s 
necessary. The witness or the holder shall be present at the time of unsealing, and affix his signature 
or seal. 

Regarding bankbooks, credit cards, securities and other payment instruments as well as cash that can 
prove the case, their characteristics, serial numbers, type, par values, number of sheets, amounts, etc. 
shall be stated and they shall be sealed for safekeeping as material objects. Prosecutorial personnel, 
witnesses, and the owner of seized articles shall affix their signatures or seals to the materials. 
Witnesses or the owner shall be present when the seal is broken and affix his signatures or seal. 

Articles that can be damaged, destroyed, or deteriorate quickly or are not suitable for long-term 
preservation shall be sealed after being preserved via transcripts, drawings, photographs, videos, etc. 
or sent, with approval from the chief prosecutor, to relevant departments for auction or sale. Payments 
from auction or sale shall be kept temporarily and dealt with after litigation. 
 
  第二百三十七条对于应当查封的不动产和置于该不动产上不宜移动的设施、家具和 
 
其他相关财物,以及涉案的车辆、船舶、航空器和大型机械、设备等财物,必要时可以扣押 
 
其权利证书,经拍照或者录像后原地封存,并开具查封清单一式四份,注明相关财物的详细 
 
地址和相关特征,同时注明已经拍照或者录像及其权利证书已被扣押,由检察人员、见证人 
 
和持有人签名或者盖章。持有人拒绝签名、盖章或者不在场的,应当在清单上注明。 
 
  人民检察院查封不动产和置于该不动产上不宜移动的设施、家具和其他相关财物,以 
 
及涉案的车辆、船舶、航空器和大型机械、设备等财物,应当在保证侦查活动正常进行的 
 
同时,尽量不影响有关当事人的正常生活和生产经营活动。必要时,可以将被查封的财物交 
 
持有人或者其近亲属保管,并书面告知保管人对被查封的财物应当妥善保管,不得转移、变 
 
卖、毁损、出租、抵押、赠予等。 
 
  人民检察院应当将查封决定书副本送达不动产、生产设备或者车辆、船舶、航空器 
 
等财物的登记、管理部门,告知其在查封期间禁止办理抵押、转让、出售等权属关系变更 
 
、转移登记手续。 



Article 237 Seized real estate and objects that can be moved, i.e. equipment, furniture, and other 
relevant objects in a piece of real estate, as well as cars, ships, aircrafts, large pieces of machinery and 
equipment, and other relevant objects, shall, when necessary, have the correct  certificates 
impounded, sealed for safekeeping at the original location after being photographed or videotaped, 
and issued a list of seized documents in quadruplicate that states the detailed addresses and relevant 
characteristics of relevant articles have been photographed or videotaped and confirms that the correct 
certificates have been seized. Procuratorial personnel, witnesses, and the owner shall affix their 
signatures or seals. If the holder refuses to affix his signature or seal or is not present, it shall be noted 
on the list.  

When a People’s Procuratorate seizes real estate and objects that can be moved, i.e. equipment, 
furniture, and other relevant objects in a piece of real estate, as well as cars, ships, aircrafts, large 
pieces of machinery and equipment, and other relevant objects, it shall be ensured that the normal 
investigation minimally impacts the party’s normal life, production, and operation. When necessary, 
the seized property may be given to the owner or his close relative for safekeeping. Prosecutorial 
personnel shall notify the owner in writing that the seized property must be held properly and shall not 
be transferred, sold, damaged, leased out, mortgaged, donated, etc. 

People’s Procuratorates shall deliver a photocopy of written decisions to seize property to the local 
registration or administration department for real estate, manufacturing equipment, cars, ships, 
aircraft, and other property, and provide a notification that the property shall be prohibited from being 
mortgaged, transferred, sold, and or subject to other procedures modifying or transferring ownership. 
 
  第二百三十八条扣押犯罪嫌疑人的邮件、电报或者电子邮件,应当经检察长批准,通 
 
知邮电部门或者网络服务单位将有关的邮件、电报或者电子邮件检交扣押。 
 
  不需要继续扣押的时候,应当立即通知邮电部门或者网络服务单位。 
 
  对于可以作为证据使用的录音、录像带、电子数据存储介质,应当记明案由、对象、 
 
内容,录取、复制的时间、地点、规格、类别、应用长度、文件格式及长度等,妥为保管, 
 
并制作清单,随案移送。 

Article 238 When, with approval from the chief prosecutor, seizing mail, telegrams, or email from a 
criminal suspect, the prosecutors may notify post and telecommunications authorities or web services 
to check and deliver the relevant mail, telegrams, and email. 

When it is no longer necessary to continue seizing such documents, the prosecutors shall immediately 
notify the post and telecommunications authority or web service. 

Regarding audio tapes, video tapes, and electronic storage media, the case’s merits, objectives, 
content, time of production, location, specifications, type, length, file formats and lengths, etc. shall 
be stated and recorded carefully. A list of these details shall be made and transferred with the case. 
 
  第二百三十九条查封单位的涉密电子设备、文件等物品,应当在拍照或者录像后当 
 
场密封,由检察人员、见证人、单位有关负责人签名或者盖章。启封时应当有见证人、单 
 
位有关负责人在场并签名或者盖章。  
 
  对于有关人员拒绝按照前款有关规定签名或者盖章的,人民检察院应当在相关文书上 
 
注明。 
 



  对犯罪嫌疑人使用违法所得与合法收入共同购置的不可分割的财产,可以先行查封、 
 
扣押、冻结。对无法分割退还的财产,应当在结案后予以拍卖、变卖,对不属于违法所得的 
 
部分予以退还。 

Article 239 Electronic equipment, documents, and other articles involving secrets from an entity shall 
be sealed on location after being photographed or videotaped. Prosecutorial personnel, witnesses, and 
relevant people in charge of entities shall affix their signatures or seals to the sealed materials. The 
witness or relevant people in charge of entities shall be present when the materials are unsealed and 
will affix his or her signature or seal. 
 
If a relevant person refuses to affix his or her signature or seal according to relevant provision of the 
preceding paragraph, the People's Procuratorate shall make a note to this effect on relevant 
documents. 

Property that cannot be separated that is purchased by a criminal suspect with both illegal and legal 
funds may be seized or frozen in advance. Property which cannot be separated and returned shall be 
auctioned or otherwise sold after the case is closed, and the part not purchased with illegal funds shall 
be returned.  
 
  第二百四十条对于查封、扣押在人民检察院的物品、文件、邮件、电报,应当妥善 
 
保管,不得使用、调换、损毁或者自行处理。经查明确实与案件无关的,应当在三日以内作 
 
出解除或者退还决定,并通知有关单位、当事人办理相关手续。 

Article 240 Objects, documents, mail, and telegrams seized and impounded by a People’s 
Procuratorate shall be kept carefully. It is prohibited to use, exchange, damage, or dispose of them 
arbitrarily. If, after investigation, they are proved to be irrelevant to the case, the aforementioned 
measures shall be terminated within three days and the property shall be returned. Relevant entities 
and the party shall be notified to conduct appropriate procedures. 
 

  第七节查询、冻结 

Section 7: Inquiring and freezing of property 
 
  第二百四十一条人民检察院根据侦查犯罪的需要,可以依照规定查询、冻结犯罪嫌 
 
疑人的存款、汇款、债券、股票、基金份额等财产,并可以要求有关单位和个人配合。 

Article 241 People’s Procuratorates may inquire into or freeze deposits, remittances, bonds, stocks, 
fund shares, and other property of criminal suspects according to relevant legal provisions. 
Procuratorates may also require that relevant entities and individuals cooperate when it is deemed 
necessary for a criminal investigation. 
 
 
  第二百四十二条查询、冻结犯罪嫌疑人的存款、汇款、债券、股票、基金份额等财 
 
产,应当经检察长批准,制作查询、冻结财产通知书,通知银行或者其他金融机构、邮电部 
 
门执行。 

Article 242 Inquiring into or freezing deposits, remittances, bonds, stocks, fund shares, and other 
property of criminal suspects shall have the approval of the chief prosecutor. Notices regarding 
inquiries into and freezing property shall be prepared. Banks and other financial institutions and 



telecommunications authorities shall be notified of the enforcement. 
 
  第二百四十三条犯罪嫌疑人的存款、汇款、债券、股票、基金份额等财产已冻结的 
 
,人民检察院不得重复冻结,但是应当要求有关银行或者其他金融机构、邮电部门在解除冻 
 
结或者作出处理前通知人民检察院。 

Article 243 When the deposits, remittances, bonds, stocks, fund shares, and other property of a 
criminal suspect have been frozen, People’s Procuratorates are prohibited from repeatedly freeze these 
items. Relevant banks or other financial institutions and telecommunications authorities shall be 
required to inform the People’s Procuratorate before halting measures to freeze the aforementioned 
transactions. 
 
  第二百四十四条扣押、冻结债券、股票、基金份额等财产,应当书面告知当事人或 
 
者其法定代理人、委托代理人有权申请出售。 
 
  对于被扣押、冻结的债券、股票、基金份额等财产,在扣押、冻结期间权利人申请出 
 
售,经审查认为不损害国家利益、被害人利益,不影响诉讼正常进行的,以及扣押、冻结的 
 
汇票、本票、支票的有效期即将届满的,经检察长批准,可以在案件办结前依法出售或者变 
 
现,所得价款由检察机关指定专门的银行账户保管,并及时告知当事人或者其近亲属。 

Article 244 When impounding or freezing bonds, stocks, fund shares, and other property, the 
concerned party or his/her legal representative or authorized agent shall be informed in writing of 
his/her right to apply for sale. 

With respect to seized or frozen bonds, stocks, fund shares, and other property, if the obligee applies 
to sell them when they are frozen, the sales thereof will not damage, as examined, the interests of the 
State or victim, normal litigation proceedings, and if the terms of validity on the seized or frozen 
exchanged bills, promissory notes, and checks are about to expire, they can be liquidated according to 
the law before the case is closed with approval from the chief procurator. The money incurred from 
this sale shall be kept in special bank accounts designated by the People’s Procuratorate.  The 
concerned party or his/her close relative shall be notified in a timely manner.  
 
  第二百四十五条对于冻结的存款、汇款、债券、股票、基金份额等财产,经查明确 
 
实与案件无关的,应当在三日以内解除冻结,并通知被冻结存款、汇款、债券、股票、基金 
 
份额等财产的所有人。 

Article 245 With respect to frozen deposits, remittances, bonds, stocks, fund shares, and other 
property, if they are found to be irrelevant to the case, a decision to lift the freeze shall be made within 
three days and the owner of the frozen deposits, remittances, bonds, stocks, fund shares, and other 
property shall be notified. 
 
  第二百四十六条查询、冻结与案件有关的单位的存款、汇款、债券、股票、基金份 
 
额等财产的办法适用本规则第二百四十一条至第二百四十五条的规定。 

Article 246 Inquiring into and freezing deposits, remittances, bonds, stocks, fund shares, and other 
property of entities relevant to a case shall be governed by Articles 241 to 245 of this Regulation. 



 
  第八节鉴定 

Section 8: Forensic Identification and Evaluation 
 
  第二百四十七条人民检察院为了查明案情,解决案件中某些专门性的问题,可以进行 
 
鉴定。 

Article 247 Where certain special issues need to be clarified so as it to solve a case, the People’s 
Procuratorate shall conduct identification or evaluation. 
 
  第二百四十八条鉴定由检察长批准,由人民检察院技术部门有鉴定资格的人员进行 
 
。必要的时候,也可以聘请其他有鉴定资格的人员进行,但是应当征得鉴定人所在单位的同 
 
意。 
 
  具有刑事诉讼法第二十八条、第二十九条规定的应当回避的情形的,不能担任鉴定人 
 
。 

Article 248 Forensic identification and evaluation shall be approved by the chief prosecutor and 
conducted by personnel with statutory qualifications from the People’s Procuratorate’s technical 
department. When necessary, other personnel with statutory qualifications may conduct identification 
and evaluation, but shall first be approved by an identification or evaluation expert. 

A person shall not be an identification or evaluation expert if he or she shall be disqualified according 
to Articles 28 and 29 of the Criminal Procedure Law. 
 
  第二百四十九条人民检察院应当为鉴定人进行鉴定提供必要条件,及时向鉴定人送 
 
交有关检材和对比样本等原始材料,介绍与鉴定有关的情况,并明确提出要求鉴定解决的问 
 
题,但是不得暗示或者强迫鉴定人作出某种鉴定意见。 

Article 249 People’s Procuratorates shall provide necessary conditions in which the identification or 
evaluation experts can conduct forensic identification and evaluation, deliver relevant authentication 
materials, samples, and other original material in a timely manner, necessary conditions for forensic 
identification and evaluation, and shall clearly put forth questions that need to be identified or 
evaluated without intimating or forcing an identification or evaluation expert to make any 
identification or evaluation opinions. 
 
  第二百五十条鉴定人进行鉴定后,应当出具鉴定意见、检验报告,同时附上鉴定机构 
 
和鉴定人的资质证明,并且签名或者盖章。 
 
  多个鉴定人的鉴定意见不一致的,应当在鉴定意见上写明分歧的内容和理由,并且分别 
 
签名或者盖章。 

Article 250 After identification or evaluation is completed, an identification or evaluation expert shall 
prepare a written opinion and inspection report. Certificates qualifying judicial authentication 
institutions and identification or evaluation experts shall be affixed with a signature or seal. 



When several identification or evaluation experts’ opinions are inconsistent, the nature and reason for 
these differences shall be written on the expert opinions with their respective signature or seal. 
 
  第二百五十一条鉴定人故意作虚假鉴定的,应当承担法律责任。 

Article 251 An identification or evaluation expert who intentionally conducts false identification or 
evaluation shall be subject to legal liability. 
 
  第二百五十二条对于鉴定意见,检察人员应当进行审查,必要的时候,可以提出补充鉴 
 
定或者重新鉴定的意见,报检察长批准后进行补充鉴定或者重新鉴定。检察长也可以直接 
 
决定进行补充鉴定或者重新鉴定。 

Article 252 Prosecutors shall examine expert opinions. When necessary, they shall put forth 
supplementary identification/evaluation or re-identification/re-evaluation opinions or conduct 
supplementary identification/evaluation or re-identification/re-evaluation with approval from the chief 
prosecutor. The chief prosecutor may directly decide to conduct supplementary 
identification/evaluation or re-identification/re-evaluation. 
 
  第二百五十三条用作证据的鉴定意见,人民检察院办案部门应当告知犯罪嫌疑人、 
 
被害人;被害人死亡或者没有诉讼行为能力的,应当告知其法定代理人、近亲属或诉讼代理 
 
人。 
 
  犯罪嫌疑人、被害人或被害人的法定代理人、近亲属、诉讼代理人提出申请,经检察 
 
长批准,可以补充鉴定或者重新鉴定,鉴定费用由请求方承担,但原鉴定违反法定程序的,由 
 
人民检察院承担。 
 
  犯罪嫌疑人的辩护人或者近亲属以犯罪嫌疑人有患精神病可能而申请对犯罪嫌疑人 
 
进行鉴定的,鉴定费用由请求方承担。 

Article 253 The People’s Procuratorate’s case handling department shall inform criminal suspects and 
victims of expert opinions to be used as evidence. If the victim is dead or has lost the ability of take 
part in litigation his or her legal representative，close relative, or litigation agent shall be informed. 

Upon application from the criminal suspect, victim, or his or her legal representative, close relative, or 
litigation agent, and with the approval of the chief prosecutor, a supplementary 
identification/evaluation or re-identification/re-evaluation may be conducted. The petitioner is 
responsible of authentication fees. If legal procedures for identification or evaluation are violated, the 
People’s Procuratorate is responsible for fees. 

If a criminal suspect and his defendant or close relative applies for identification or evaluation for 
criminal suspects because of the possibility for mental illness，the petitioner is responsible for 
authentication fees. 
 
  第二百五十四条人民检察院决定重新鉴定的,应当另行指派或者聘请鉴定人。 

Article 254 When deciding to conduct re-identification or re-evaluation, the People’s Procuratorate 
shall assign or retain another identification or evaluation expert. 
 
  第二百五十五条对犯罪嫌疑人作精神病鉴定的期间不计入羁押期限和办案期限。 



Article 255 The time required to evaluate a criminal suspect’s mental illness shall not be counted into 
the period of custody and case handling. 
 
  第二百五十六条对于因鉴定时间较长、办案期限届满仍不能终结的案件,自期限届 
 
满之日起,应当依法释放被羁押的犯罪嫌疑人或者变更强制措施。 

Article 256 If a case cannot be closed within the case handling period because of the extended period 
of time required for identification or evaluation, the criminal suspect shall be released from custody 
according to the law or compulsory measures shall be modified starting from the expiry date. 
 
  第九节辨认 

Section 9: Identification 
 
  第二百五十七条为了查明案情,在必要的时候,检察人员可以让被害人、证人和犯罪 
 
嫌疑人对与犯罪有关的物品、文件、尸体或场所进行辨认;也可以让被害人、证人对犯罪 
 
嫌疑人进行辨认,或者让犯罪嫌疑人对其他犯罪嫌疑人进行辨认。 
 
  对犯罪嫌疑人进行辨认,应当经检察长批准。 

Article 257 In order to discover case facts, prosecutors may, when necessary, let the victim, witnesses, 
and criminal suspect identify crime-related objects, documents, bodies or places, let the victim and 
witness identify the criminal suspect, or let one criminal suspect identify other criminal suspects. 

Identification of criminal suspect shall be approved by the chief prosecutor. 
 
  第二百五十八条辨认应当在检察人员的主持下进行,主持辨认的检察人员不得少于 
 
二人。在辨认前,应当向辨认人详细询问被辨认对象的具体特征,避免辨认人见到被辨认对 
 
象,并应当告知辨认人有意作虚假辨认应负的法律责任。 

Article 258 Identification shall be conducted under the direction of prosecutors. There must be two or 
more prosecutors directing the identification process. Before identification, the identifier shall be 
asked about specific characteristics without seeing the identification object and kept informed about 
the legal liability for intentionally conducting false identification. 
 
  第二百五十九条几名辨认人对同一被辨认对象进行辨认时,应当由每名辨认人单独 
 
进行。必要的时候,可以有见证人在场。 

Article 259 When several identifiers are identifying one subject, each identification will be conducted 
separately. When necessary, eyewitnesses may be present. 
 
  第二百六十条辨认时,应当将辨认对象混杂在其他对象中,不得给辨认人任何暗示。 
 
  辨认犯罪嫌疑人、被害人时,被辨认的人数为五到十人,照片五到十张。 
 
  辨认物品时,同类物品不得少于五件,照片不得少于五张。 
 
  对犯罪嫌疑人的辨认,辨认人不愿公开进行时,可以在不暴露辨认人的情况下进行,并 
 
应当为其保守秘密。 



Article 260 When conducting identification, the identification subject shall be presented with other 
subjects. No hints shall be given to the identifier.  

With respect to identifying criminal suspects and victims, between five and ten people or photographs 
may be used. 

With respect to identifying objects, five or more objects of the same type shall be used. Five or more 
photographs shall also be used. 

If an identifier does not want to conduct the identification of criminal suspects publicly, he or she may 
conduct it without endangering him- or herself and maintain his or her confidentiality.  
 
  第二百六十一条辨认的情况,应当制作笔录,由检察人员、辨认人、见证人签字。对 
 
辨认对象应当拍照,必要时可以对辨认过程进行录音、录像。 

Article 261 A transcript of the identification shall be prepared with the signature of prosecutors, 
identifiers, and witnesses. The subject for identification shall be photographed. The identification 
process may be recorded with audio or video when necessary. 
 
  第二百六十二条人民检察院主持进行辨认,可以商请公安机关参加或者协助。  

Article 262 When conducting identification, the People’s Procuratorate may invite public security 
organs to participate or provide assistance. 
第十节技术侦查措施 

Section 10: Technical Investigation Measures 
 
  第二百六十三条人民检察院在立案后,对于涉案数额在十万元以上、采取其他方法 
 
难以收集证据的重大贪污、贿赂犯罪案件以及利用职权实施的严重侵犯公民人身权利的 
 
重大犯罪案件,经过严格的批准手续,可以采取技术侦查措施,交有关机关执行。 
 
  本条规定的贪污、贿赂犯罪包括刑法分则第八章规定的贪污罪、受贿罪、单位受贿 
 
罪、行贿罪、对单位行贿罪、介绍贿赂罪、单位行贿罪、利用影响力受贿罪。 
 
  本条规定的利用职权实施的严重侵犯公民人身权利的重大犯罪案件包括有重大社会 
 
影响的、造成严重后果的或者情节特别严重的非法拘禁、非法搜查、刑讯逼供、暴力取 
 
证、虐待被监管人、报复陷害等案件。 

Article 263 For a case in which the amount of money exceeds 100,000 RMB, significant 
embezzlement crimes for which it is hard to gather evidence using other measures, bribery, or 
significant crimes where an official takes advantage of his or her powers to seriously infringe upon 
personal rights of the citizenry, the People’s Procuratorate may, after filing the case and completing 
the strict approval and authorization procedures, use technical investigative measures. 

The embezzlement and bribery as defined in this Regulation includes graft, bribery, bribery to state 
entities, offering bribes, offering bribes to state entities, initiating bribery, bribery on the part of state 
entity, and making use of influence to take bribes in accordance with Chapter 7 of the Criminal 
Procedure Law. 

The significant crime of taking advantage of one’s powers to gravely infringe upon the personal rights 
of citizens as described in this Regulation includes cases with a  significant social impact, that may 
cause serious consequences, or involving false imprisonment，illegal searches，extorted confessions 



by torture， evidence gathered by violence, detainee abuse, circumvention for retaliation, etc. 
 
 
  第二百六十四条人民检察院办理直接受理立案侦查的案件,需要追捕被通缉或者批 
 
准、决定逮捕的在逃的犯罪嫌疑人、被告人的,经过批准,可以采取追捕所必需的技术侦查 
 
措施,不受本规则第二百六十三条规定的案件范围的限制。 

Article 264 When filing cases and investigating a case directly accepted by the People’s 
Procuratorate, if it is found that it is necessary to capture a wanted criminal suspect or defendant or a 
fugitive criminal suspect or defendant who has already been approved for arrest, necessary technical 
investigative measures may, with approval, be utilized. This shall not be limited by the scope of cases 
as described in Article 263 of this Regulation. 
 
  第二百六十五条人民检察院采取技术侦查措施应当根据侦查犯罪的需要,确定采取 
 
技术侦查措施的种类和适用对象,按照有关规定报请批准。批准决定自签发之日起三个月 
 
以内有效。对于不需要继续采取技术侦查措施的,应当及时解除;对于复杂、疑难案件,期 
 
限届满仍有必要继续采取技术侦查措施的,应当在期限届满前十日以内制作呈请延长技术 
 
侦查措施期限报告书,写明延长的期限及理由,经过原批准机关批准,有效期可以延长,每次 
 
不得超过三个月。 
 
  采取技术侦查措施收集的材料作为证据使用的,批准采取技术侦查措施的法律决定文 
 
书应当附卷,辩护律师可以依法查阅、摘抄、复制。 

Article 265 In a decision for approval, the type and scope defining application of the technical 
investigation measures shall be determined by a People’s Procuratorate. An approval decision shall be 
valid for three months from the date issued. When technical investigation measures are no longer 
necessary, they shall be terminated in a timely manner, or, if it is necessary to continue technical 
investigation measures in a complicated or difficult case after the validated time period expires, 
People’s Procuratorates shall prepare and deliver a report extending said technical investigation 
measures that states the duration and reason for the proposed extension ten days before the validation 
expires. The validation may be extended with approval, but each extension may not exceed three 
months. 

When materials collected from technical investigation measures are used as evidence, legal 
documents approving these technical investigation measures shall be affixed to the case file. Defense 
lawyers may consult, extract, and duplicate these documents. 
 
  第二百六十六条采取技术侦查措施收集的物证、书证及其他证据材料,侦查人员应 
 
当制作相应的说明材料,写明获取证据的时间、地点、数量、特征以及采取技术侦查措施 
 
的批准机关、种类等,并签名和盖章。 
 
  对于使用技术侦查措施获取的证据材料,如果可能危及特定人员的人身安全、涉及国 
 
家秘密或者公开后可能暴露侦查秘密或者严重损害商业秘密、个人隐私的,应当采取不暴 



 
露有关人员身份、技术方法等保护措施。在必要的时候,可以建议不在法庭上质证,由审判 
 
人员在庭外对证据进行核实。 

Article 266 Investigators shall prepare corresponding explanatory materials for physical evidence, 
documentary evidence, and other evidentiary materials collected by way of technical investigation 
measures. The time, location, quantity, and characteristics of the evidence obtained as well as 
authority for approval and the type of technical investigation measures used shall be noted in writing 
with a signature or seal. 

If the evidentiary materials obtained through technical investigation measures may endanger the 
safety of related person(s), involve state secrets, expose investigation secrets, or seriously endanger 
trade secrets, or personal privacy, protective measures such as not disclosing the identity of related 
person(s) or technical methods shall be taken. When necessary, it may be suggested that cross-
examination not be carried out in court. Judges outside of the courtroom must approve these 
suggestions.  
 
  第二百六十七条检察人员对采取技术侦查措施过程中知悉的国家秘密、商业秘密和 
 
个人隐私,应当保密;对采取技术侦查措施获取的与案件无关的材料,应当及时销毁,并对销 
 
毁情况制作记录。 
 
  采取技术侦查措施获取的证据、线索及其他有关材料,只能用于对犯罪的侦查、起诉 
 
和审判,不得用于其他用途。 

Article 267 The prosecutors shall keep confidential any state secrets, trade secrets, or matters of 
personal privacy discovered in the course of using technical investigation measures and must destroy 
and note, in a timely manner, materials irrelevant to the case acquired through technical investigation 
measures. 

Evidence, clues, and other relevant materials acquired through technical investigation measures may 
only be used for criminal investigation, prosecution, and trial, and may not be used for other purposes. 
 

  第十一节通缉 

Section 11: Wanted Notice 
 
  第二百六十八条人民检察院办理直接受理立案侦查的案件,应当逮捕的犯罪嫌疑人 
 
如果在逃,或者已被逮捕的犯罪嫌疑人脱逃的,经检察长批准,可以通缉。 

Article 268 In cases directly accepted by a People’s Procuratorate for filing and investigation, the 
People’s Procuratorate may, with approval from the chief prosecutor, issue a wanted notice for 
fugitive criminal suspects to be arrested or escaped criminal suspects who have been arrested. 
 
  第二百六十九条各级人民检察院需要在本辖区内通缉犯罪嫌疑人的,可以直接决定 
 
通缉;需要在本辖区外通缉犯罪嫌疑人的,由有决定权的上级人民检察院决定。 

Article 269 People’s Procuratorates at all levels may directly issue a wanted notice within its 
jurisdiction. When it is necessary to issue a wanted notice beyond its jurisdiction, it shall request that 
competent, higher-level People’s Procuratorates issue such a notice. 



  第二百七十条人民检察院应当将通缉通知书和通缉对象的照片、身份、特征、案情 
 
简况送达公安机关,由公安机关发布通缉令,追捕归案。 

Article 270 People’s Procuratorates shall deliver a wanted notice and photographs, identity, 
characteristics and brief on case facts concerning the wanted subject to a public security authority. A 
public security authority shall issue a wanted notice to capture the criminal suspect. 
 
  第二百七十一条为防止犯罪嫌疑人等涉案人员逃往境外,需要在边防口岸采取边控 
 
措施的,人民检察院应当按照有关规定制作边控对象通知书,商请公安机关办理边控手续。 

Article 271 In order to prevent the criminal suspect and other people involved in the case escaping the 
country, border control measures may be applied at international ports. The People’s Procuratorate 
shall prepare a notice for the border control in accordance with relevant provisions and invite a public 
security authority to deal with the formalities of border control. 
 
  第二百七十二条人民检察院应当及时了解通缉的执行情况。 

Article 272 People’s Procuratorates shall gather information concerning execution of the wanted 
notice in a timely manner. 
 
  第二百七十三条对于应当逮捕的犯罪嫌疑人,如果潜逃出境,可以按照有关规定层报 
 
高人民检察院商请国际刑警组织中国国家中心局,请求有关方面协助,或者通过其他法律 

 
规定的途径进行追捕。 

Article 273 When a criminal suspect who is to be arrested escapes abroad, a report may be made, 
level by level and according to relevant provisions, to the Supreme People’s Procuratorate so as to 
invite the National Central Interpol Bureau of China to request relevant entities to assist or take other 
legal measures in pursuing the arrest. 
 
  第十二节侦查终结 

Section 12: Termination of the Criminal Investigation 
 
  第二百七十四条对犯罪嫌疑人逮捕后的侦查羁押期限不得超过二个月。基层人民检 
 
察院,分、州、市人民检察院和省级人民检察院直接受理立案侦查的案件,案情复杂、期限 
 
届满不能终结的案件,可以经上一级人民检察院批准延长一个月。 

Article 274 The period of custody during criminal investigation after a criminal suspect is arrested 
shall not exceed two months. In investigations concerning a complicated case directly accepted for 
case filing and investigation by the local People’s Procuratorates, prefecture, city, and provincial 
People's Procuratorates cannot be closed for the duration of the investigation, which may be extended  
for one month with approval from the next highest-level People’s Procuratorate. 
 
  第二百七十五条基层人民检察院和分、州、市人民检察院直接受理立案侦查的案件 
 
,属于交通十分不便的边远地区的重大复杂案件、重大的犯罪集团案件、流窜作案的重大 
 
复杂案件和犯罪涉及面广、取证困难的重大复杂案件,在依照本规则第二百七十四条规定 
 
的期限届满前不能侦查终结的,经省、自治区、直辖市人民检察院批准,可以延长二个月。 



 
  省级人民检察院直接受理立案侦查的案件,属于上述情形的,可以直接决定延长二个月 
 
。 

Article 275 Regarding cases directly accepted for case filing and investigation by local People’s 
Procuratorates, prefecture- and city-level People's Procuratorates, if the case is significant and 
complicated and carried out in outlying areas where transportation is very difficult, if the case 
involves criminal gangs, if crimes were committed in many locations, or if there is widespread 
involvement and evidence is difficult to gather and investigation cannot be finished within the time 
constraints set forth in Article 274 of this Regulation, may extend the period by two months with 
approval from provincial, autonomous region, or provincial-level municipality People’s 
Procuratorates. 
  第二百七十六条基层人民检察院和分、州、市人民检察院直接受理立案侦查的案件 
 
,对犯罪嫌疑人可能判处十年有期徒刑以上刑罚,依照本规则第二百七十五条的规定依法延 
 
长羁押期限届满,仍不能侦查终结的,经省、自治区、直辖市人民检察院批准,可以再延长 
 
二个月。 
 
  省级人民检察院直接受理立案侦查的案件,属于上述情形的,可以直接决定再延长二个 
 
月。 

Article 276 When a case is directly accepted for filing and investigation by local People’s 
Procuratorates, prefecture and city-level People's Procuratorates may extend the period by two months 
with approval from provincial, autonomous region, or provincial-level municipality People’s 
Procuratorates if a criminal suspect may be sentenced to fixed-term imprisonment of ten years or 
more and the investigation of the case cannot be closed upon expiration of the period of custody as 
extended under Article 275 of this Regulation. 

When a situation similar to that described above occurs in a case directly accepted by a provincial 
People’s Procuratorate, a decision to extend the period for another two months may be made directly. 
 
  第二百七十七条 高人民检察院直接受理立案侦查的案件,依照刑事诉讼法的规定 
 
需要延长侦查羁押期限的,直接决定延长侦查羁押期限。 

Article 277 For cases directly accepted by the Supreme People’s Procuratorate for filing and 
investigation, the period of custody may be extended directly as necessary according to provisions of 
the Criminal Procedure Law. 
 
  第二百七十八条公安机关需要延长侦查羁押期限的,应当在侦查羁押期限届满七日 
 
前,向同级人民检察院移送延长侦查羁押期限意见书,写明案件的主要案情和延长侦查羁押 
 
期限的具体理由。 
 
  人民检察院直接立案侦查的案件,侦查部门认为需要延长侦查羁押期限的,应当按照本 
 
条第一款的规定向本院侦查监督部门移送延长侦查羁押期限的意见及有关材料。 



Article 278 If the period of custody needs to be extended, a public security authority shall transfer the 
opinion extending the custody period along with important case facts and specific reasoning to the 
same-level People’s Procuratorate seven days before the period of custody expires. 

 

When the investigation departments deems it necessary to extend the period of custody for cases 
directly filed and investigated by the People’s Procuratorate, it shall transfer the recommendation to 
extend custody and relevant materials to the investigation surpervisions department of its People’s 
Procuratorate following item 1 of this Article. 
 
  第二百七十九条人民检察院审查批准或者决定延长侦查羁押期限,由侦查监督部门 
 
办理。 
 
  受理案件的人民检察院侦查监督部门对延长侦查羁押期限的意见审查后,应当提出是 
 
否同意延长侦查羁押期限的意见,报检察长决定后,将侦查机关延长侦查羁押期限的意见和 
 
本院的审查意见层报有决定权的人民检察院审查决定。有决定权的人民检察院应当在侦 
 
查羁押期限届满前作出是否批准延长侦查羁押期限的决定,并交由受理案件的人民检察院 
 
侦查监督部门送达公安机关或者本院侦查部门。 

Article 279 The investigation supervision department shall handle custody extensions that have been 
examined and approved or decided upon by a People’s Procuratorate. 

After examining the opinion to extend custody, the People’s Procuratorate’s investigation supervision 
department shall accept the case and provide opinions regarding whether it agrees with custody 
extension. After reporting to the chief prosecutor for a decision, the department shall report the 
opinion concerning custody extension put forth by the investigation authority and examination of 
opinions from its own People’s Procuratorate to a competent People’s Procuratorate for examination 
and decision. The competent People’s Procuratorate shall decide whether to approve custody 
extension before custody expires. The People’s Procuratorate’s investigation supervision department 
accepts the case and delivers it to a public security authority or its own investigation department. 
 
  第二百八十条因为特殊原因,在较长时间内不宜交付审判的特别重大复杂的案件,由 
 

高人民检察院报请全国人民代表大会常务委员会批准延期审理。 

Article 280 When it is inappropriate to transfer an extraordinarily significant and complicated case for 
trial due to special circumstances for a relatively long period of time, the Supreme People’s 
Procuratorate shall file a request to the Standing Committee of the National People’s Congress to 
approve postponing the trial. 
 
  第二百八十一条人民检察院在侦查期间发现犯罪嫌疑人另有重要罪行的,自发现之 
 
日起依照本规则第二百七十四条的规定重新计算侦查羁押期限。 
 
  另有重要罪行是指与逮捕时的罪行不同种的重大犯罪和同种的影响罪名认定、量刑 
 
档次的重大犯罪。 



Article 281 When a criminal suspect is found to have committed another major crime during criminal 
investigations, the custody period shall be recounted starting from when the case was discovered 
according to provisions from Article 274 of this Regulation. 

Committing another major crime refers to a major crime that is different from the crime for which an 
arrest is already imposed or a crime that falls within the same category but will affect the 
determination of the charge and sentencing. 

 
  第二百八十二条人民检察院重新计算侦查羁押期限,应当由侦查部门提出重新计算 
 
侦查羁押期限的意见,移送本院侦查监督部门审查。侦查监督部门审查后应当提出是否同 
 
意重新计算侦查羁押期限的意见,报检察长决定。 

Article 282 When a People’s Procuratorate recounts the custody period, the investigation department 
shall provide opinions on the matter and deliver them to the People’ s Procuratorate’s investigation 
supervision department. The investigation supervision department shall provide an opinion on 
whether it agrees to recount the custody period after examining and reporting it to the chief prosecutor 
for a decision. 

 
  第二百八十三条对公安机关重新计算侦查羁押期限的备案,由侦查监督部门审查。 
 
侦查监督部门认为公安机关重新计算侦查羁押期限不当的,应当提出纠正意见,报检察长决 
 
定后,通知公安机关纠正。 

Article 283 The investigation supervision department shall examine archived files from public 
security organs when recounting the custody period. If it finds that recounts made by a public security 
authority were inappropriate, the investigation supervision department shall submit a written opinion 
to correct the error, report it to the chief prosecutor for a decision, and notify the public security 
authority to make corrections. 
 
  第二百八十四条人民检察院直接受理立案侦查的案件,不能在法定侦查羁押期限内 
 
侦查终结的,应当依法释放犯罪嫌疑人或者变更强制措施。 

Article 284 When a case directly accepted by a People’s Procuratorate for filing and investigation 
fails to end the criminal investigation within the statutory period for investigation and custody, the 
relevant criminal suspect shall be released or the relevant compulsory measures shall be changed as is 
stated in the law.  
 
  第二百八十五条侦查监督部门审查延长侦查羁押期限、审查重新计算侦查羁押期限 
 
案件,可以讯问犯罪嫌疑人,听取律师意见,调取案卷及相关材料等。 

Article 285 When examining extensions and recounts to the case’s custody period, the investigation 
supervision department may interrogate criminal suspects, hear opinions from defense lawyers，and 
obtain case files and relevant materials. 
 
  第二百八十六条人民检察院经过侦查,认为犯罪事实清楚,证据确实、充分,依法应当 
 
追究刑事责任的案件,应当写出侦查终结报告,并且制作起诉意见书。 
 
  对于犯罪情节轻微,依照刑法规定不需要判处刑罚或者免除刑罚的案件,应当写出侦查 
 



终结报告,并且制作不起诉意见书。 
 
  侦查终结报告和起诉意见书或者不起诉意见书由侦查部门负责人审核,检察长批准。 

Article 286 When, after investigation, a People’s Procuratorate finds that the facts of a crime are clear, 
evidence is hard and sufficient, and that the criminal suspect is subject to criminal liability, it shall 
write a report to close the criminal investigation and prepare a written prosecution opinion. 

When the circumstances of a crime are minor and no criminal punishment is necessary or the criminal 
suspect is exempt from criminal punishment in accordance to the Criminal Law, a People’s 
Procuratorate may write a report ending the criminal investigation and prepare a written non-
prosecution opinion. 

An appropriate official from the investigation department shall examine the report terminating 
criminal investigations and prosecution or non-prosecution opinion. A chief prosecutor shall approve 
all of these documents. 

第二百八十七条提出起诉意见或者不起诉意见的,侦查部门应当将起诉意见书或者 
 
不起诉意见书,查封、扣押、冻结的犯罪嫌疑人的财物及其孳息、文件清单以及对查封、 
 
扣押、冻结的涉案款物的处理意见和其他案卷材料,一并移送本院公诉部门审查。国家或 
 
者集体财产遭受损失的,在提出提起公诉意见的同时,可以提出提起附带民事诉讼的意见。 

Article 287 A prosecution or non-prosecution opinion shall be put forth by the investigation 
department, which, with the seized, impounded, and frozen property, list of documents, and other case 
materials, will be sent to the People’s Procuratorate’s public prosecution department for examination. 
When state property or collective property has suffered any loss, the People’s Procuratorate may put 
forth an opinion regarding incidental civil action and public prosecution.  
 
  第二百八十八条在案件侦查过程中,犯罪嫌疑人委托辩护律师的,检察人员可以听取 
 
辩护律师的意见。 
 
  辩护律师要求当面提出意见的,检察人员应当听取意见,并制作笔录附卷。辩护律师提 
 
出书面意见的,应当附卷。 
 
  案件侦查终结移送审查起诉时,人民检察院应当同时将案件移送情况告知犯罪嫌疑人 
 
及其辩护律师。 

Article 288 During case investigation, if a criminal suspect retains a defense lawyer, the criminal 
investigation authority shall hear his or her opinion. 

If the defense lawyer wishes to provide opinions in person, prosecutors shall hear the opinion and 
prepare and attach transcripts to the case file. A written opinion from the defense lawyer, if any, shall 
be attached to the case file. 

When the case is transferred for examination and prosecution, the People’s Procuratorate shall, at the 
same time, inform criminal suspects and the defense lawyer. 
 
  第二百八十九条上级人民检察院侦查终结的案件,依照刑事诉讼法的规定应当由下 
 
级人民检察院提起公诉或者不起诉的,应当将有关决定、侦查终结报告连同案卷材料、证 
 



据移送下级人民检察院,由下级人民检察院按照上级人民检察院有关决定交侦查部门制作 
 
起诉意见书或者不起诉意见书,移送本院公诉部门审查。 
 
  下级人民检察院公诉部门认为应当对案件补充侦查的,可以退回本院侦查部门补充侦 
 
查,上级人民检察院侦查部门应当协助。 
 
  下级人民检察院认为上级人民检察院的决定有错误的,可以向上级人民检察院提请复 
 
议,上级人民检察院维持原决定的,下级人民检察院应当执行。 

Article 289 For cases in which a criminal investigation is terminated by a higher level People’s 
Procuratorate, but, according to the Criminal Procedure Law, a lower-level People’s Procuratorate 
should initiate public prosecution or non-prosecution, the higher level People’s Procuratorate shall 
transfer relevant decisions, reports terminating the investigation, case materials, and evidence to the 
lower-level People’s Procuratorate. The lower-level People’s Procuratorate shall be responsible for 
delivering them to the investigation department to prepare for a prosecution opinion and transfer them 
to the public prosecution department for examination. 

Lower-level People’s Procuratorate may return the case to the People’s Procuratorate’s investigation 
department for a supplementary investigation when necessary. The investigation department of a 
higher-level People’s Procuratorate shall provide assistance. 

If a lower-level People’s Procuratorate finds that decisions from a higher-level People’s Procuratorate 
are incorrect, it may request that the higher-level People’s Procuratorate reconsider its position. The 
lower-level People’s Procuratorate shall comply if the higher-level People’s Procuratorate uphold the 
original decision. 
 
  第二百九十条人民检察院在侦查过程中或者侦查终结后,发现具有下列情形之一的, 
 
侦查部门应当制作拟撤销案件意见书,报请检察长或者检察委员会决定: 
 
  (一)具有刑事诉讼法第十五条规定情形之一的; 
 
  (二)没有犯罪事实的,或者依照刑法规定不负刑事责任或者不是犯罪的; 
 
  (三)虽有犯罪事实,但不是犯罪嫌疑人所为的。 
 
  对于共同犯罪的案件,如有符合本条规定情形的犯罪嫌疑人,应当撤销对该犯罪嫌疑人 
 
的立案。 

Article 290 During criminal investigation or after the criminal investigation has ended, if a People’s 
Procuratorate finds that the suspects meet any of the following circumstances, the investigation 
department shall prepare an opinion dismissing the case and reporting it to the chief prosecutor or 
prosecutorial committee of the People’s Procuratorate for a decision. 

(1) Falls under any of the circumstances set forth in Article 15 of the Criminal Procedure Law; 

(2) There are no criminal facts, there is an exemption from criminal responsibility, or there is no crime 
according to the Criminal Law; 

(3) It is not conducted by a criminal suspect even though criminal facts exist. 

In a joint crime, if a criminal suspect falls under the circumstance set forth in this provision, case 
filing shall be dismissed for the criminal suspect. 



 
  第二百九十一条检察长或者检察委员会决定撤销案件的,侦查部门应当将撤销案件 
 
意见书连同本案全部案卷材料,在法定期限届满七日前报上一级人民检察院审查;重大、复 
 
杂案件在法定期限届满十日前报上一级人民检察院审查。 
 
  对于共同犯罪案件,应当将处理同案犯罪嫌疑人的有关法律文书以及案件事实、证据 
 
材料复印件等,一并报送上一级人民检察院。 
 
  上一级人民检察院侦查部门应当对案件事实、证据和适用法律进行全面审查,必要时 
 
可以讯问犯罪嫌疑人。 
 
  上一级人民检察院侦查部门经审查后,应当提出是否同意撤销案件的意见,报请检察长 
 
或者检察委员会决定。 
 
  人民检察院决定撤销案件的,应当告知控告人、举报人,听取其意见并记明笔录。 

Article 291 If the chief prosecutor or prosecutorial committee of the People’s Procuratorate decides to 
dismiss a case, the investigation department shall report the opinion to dismiss the case along with all 
case materials to the next highest-level People’s Procuratorate for examination within seven days of 
the legal term’s expiration. Significant and complicated cases shall be reported to the People’s 
Procuratorate at the next highest-level for examination within ten days of the legal term’s expiration. 

In a joint case, relevant legal documents for handling criminal suspects in the same case, case facts, 
photocopies of evidentiary materials, etc. shall be submitted to the next-higher level People’s 
Procuratorate. 

The next higher level People’s Procuratorate’s investigation department shall fully examine the case 
facts, evidence, and application of law as well as interrogate the criminal suspect when necessary. 

After examination, the next higher-level People’s Procuratorate’s investigation department shall opine 
as to whether it agrees to dismiss the case and report to the chief prosecutor or prosecutorial 
committee of the People’s Procuratorate for decision. 

If it decides to dismiss a case, the People’s Procuratorate shall inform the accuser and person 
reporting the crime, listen to their opinions, and record them on the transcript. 
 
  第二百九十二条上一级人民检察院审查下级人民检察院报送的拟撤销案件,应当于 
 
收到案件后七日以内批复;重大、复杂案件,应当于收到案件后十日以内批复下级人民检察 
 
院。情况紧急或者因其他特殊原因不能按时送达的,可以先行通知下级人民检察院执行。 

Article 292 When examining cases dismissed by a lower-level People’s Procuratorate, the higher-
level People’s Procuratorate shall provide an official reply within seven days of receiving the case; for 
significant and complicated cases, the reply shall be provided within ten days of receiving the case. 
When special circumstances emerge or due to special reasons that make it impossible to deliver the 
reply on time, the lower-level People’s Procuratorate may be informed to undertake the case first. 
 
  第二百九十三条上一级人民检察院同意撤销案件的,下级人民检察院应当作出撤销 
 
案件决定,并制作撤销案件决定书。上一级人民检察院不同意撤销案件的,下级人民检察院 



 
应当执行上一级人民检察院的决定。 
 
  报请上一级人民检察院审查期间,犯罪嫌疑人羁押期限届满的,应当依法释放犯罪嫌疑 
 
人或者变更强制措施。 

Article 293 If a higher-level People’s Procuratorate agrees to dismiss a case, the lower-level People’s 
Procuratorate shall make the decision to dismiss and prepare the decision for dismissing the case. If a 
higher-level People’s Procuratorate disapproves case dismissal, the lower level People’s Procuratorate 
shall execute the decision made by the higher-level People’s Procuratorate. 

While a higher-level People’s Procuratorate is conducting an examination, if the criminal suspect’s 
custody expires, he or she shall be released or the compulsory measures shall be amended according 
to law. 
 
  第二百九十四条撤销案件的决定,应当分别送达犯罪嫌疑人所在单位和犯罪嫌疑人 
 
。犯罪嫌疑人死亡的,应当送达犯罪嫌疑人原所在单位。如果犯罪嫌疑人在押,应当制作决 
 
定释放通知书,通知公安机关依法释放。 

Article 294 The decision to dismiss a case shall be delivered to the criminal suspect and his or her 
employer. If the criminal suspect dies, it shall be delivered to his or her former employer. If the 
criminal suspect is under custody, a release notice shall be prepared. The public security authority 
shall be informed to release the criminal suspect according to law. 
 
  第二百九十五条人民检察院作出撤销案件决定的,侦查部门应当在三十日以内对犯 
 
罪嫌疑人的违法所得作出处理,并制作查封、扣押、冻结款物的处理报告,详细列明每一项 
 
款物的来源、去向并附有关法律文书复印件,报检察长审核后存入案卷,并在撤销案件决定 
 
书中写明对查封、扣押、冻结的涉案款物的处理结果。情况特殊的,经检察长决定,可以延 
 
长三十日。 

Article 295 When a People’s Procuratorate decides to dismiss a case, the investigation department 
shall deal with the criminal suspect’s illegal income within thirty days. Written forms that require 
money or objects be seized, impounded, and frozen and that list the origin and location of each item, 
along with affixed photocopies of relevant legal documents, shall be reported to the chief prosecutor 
for examination and safekeeping as case materials. The final status of money and objects involved in 
the case that were seized, impounded, and frozen will also be examined when a case is dismissed. In 
the event of special circumstance, it may be extended for another thirty days with approval from the 
chief prosecutor. 
 
  第二百九十六条人民检察院撤销案件时,对犯罪嫌疑人的违法所得应当区分不同情 
 
形,作出相应处理: 
 
  因犯罪嫌疑人死亡而撤销案件,依照刑法规定应当追缴其违法所得及其他涉案财产的, 按照

本规则第十三章第三节的规定办理。 
 
  因其他原因撤销案件,对于查封、扣押、冻结的犯罪嫌疑人违法所得及其他涉案财产 
 



需要没收的,应当提出检察建议,移送有关主管机关处理。 
 
  对于冻结的犯罪嫌疑人存款、汇款、债券、股票、基金份额等财产需要返还被害人 
 
的,可以通知金融机构返还被害人;对于查封、扣押的犯罪嫌疑人的违法所得及其他涉案财 
 
产需要返还被害人的,直接决定返还被害人。 
 
  人民检察院申请人民法院裁定处理犯罪嫌疑人涉案财产的,应当向人民法院移送有关 
 
案件材料。 

Article 296 When dismissing a case, the People’s Procuratorate shall identify different situations and 
deal with illegal income from criminal suspects accordingly: 

When a case is dismissed due to the criminal suspect’s death, illegal income and other property 
discovered from the case, as defined in the Criminal Law, shall be handled in accordance with Section 
3, Chapter 13 of this Regulation. 

For cases dismissed for other reasons, prosecution recommendations shall be provided and transferred 
to competent authorities concerning the criminal suspect’s seized, impounded, and frozen illegal 
income and other property involved in the case that need to be recovered. 

When frozen deposits, remittances, bonds, stocks, fund shares, and other property from criminal 
suspects need to be returned to the victim, the financial institution may be informed to return them to 
the victim; seized and impounded illegal income from criminal suspects and other property involved 
in the case that needs to be returned to the victim shall be returned to the victim directly. 

When the People’s Procuratorate requests that a People’s Court provide a ruling to deal with property 
from criminal suspects involved in a case, it shall transfer the relevant case materials to the People’s 
Court. 

 
 
  第二百九十七条人民检察院撤销案件时,对查封、扣押、冻结的犯罪嫌疑人的涉案 
 
财产需要返还犯罪嫌疑人的,应当解除查封、扣押或者书面通知有关金融机构解除冻结,返 
 
还犯罪嫌疑人或者其合法继承人。 

Article 297 When dismissing a case in which there is seized, impounded, and frozen property from 
criminal suspects that need to be returned, the People’s Procuratorate shall reverse extant orders to 
seize and impound or provide written notification to relevant financial institutions that they halt 
freezing property and return it to the criminal suspect or his or her lawful heir. 
 
  第二百九十八条查封、扣押、冻结的款物,除依法应当返还被害人或者经查明确实 
 
与案件无关的以外,不得在诉讼程序终结之前处理。法律和有关规定另有规定的除外。 

Article 298 Seized, impounded, and frozen money and objects, unless they shall be returned to the 
victim according to the law or are being verified as irrelevant to the case, shall not be dealt with 
before the end of litigation procedures, except as otherwise provided for by law and relevant 
provisions.  
 
  第二百九十九条处理查封、扣押、冻结的涉案款物,应当由办案部门提出意见,报请 
 
检察长决定。负责保管涉案款物的管理部门会同办案部门办理相关的处理手续。 



 
  人民检察院向其他机关移送的案件需要随案移送扣押、冻结的涉案款物的,按照前款 
 
的规定办理。 

Article 299 When dealing with seized, impounded, and frozen money and objects involved in a case, 
the case handling department shall provide opinions and report to the chief prosecutor for decisions. 
The managerial department responsible for keeping the money and objects involved in the case shall 
carry out necessary formalities in conjunction with the case handling department. 

When a case delivered by a People’s Procuratorate to other authorities needs to be delivered with 
impounded and frozen money and objects involved in the case, it shall be handled according to the 
preceding paragraph. 
 
  第三百条人民检察院直接受理立案侦查的共同犯罪案件,如果同案犯罪嫌疑人在逃, 
 
但在案犯罪嫌疑人犯罪事实清楚,证据确实、充分的,对在案犯罪嫌疑人应当根据本规则第 
 
二百八十六条的规定分别移送审查起诉或者移送审查不起诉。 
 
  由于同案犯罪嫌疑人在逃,在案犯罪嫌疑人的犯罪事实无法查清的,对在案犯罪嫌疑人 
 
应当根据案件的不同情况分别报请延长侦查羁押期限、变更强制措施或者解除强制措施 
 
。 

Article 300 In a joint case directly accepted by a People’s Procuratorate for filing and investigation, if 
a criminal suspect is still a fugitive, but facts of the crime conducted by non-fugitive criminal suspects 
are clear and evidence is hard and sufficient, the non-fugitive criminal suspects shall be transferred for 
examination and prosecution or examination and non-prosecution as appropriate according to Article 
286 of this Regulation. 

If the facts of a crime cannot be discovered because a criminal suspect in the same case remains a 
fugitive, requests shall be made to extend the custody of or amend/dismiss compulsory measures for 
the non-fugitive criminal suspects as appropriate according to case’s circumstances. 
 
  第三百零一条人民检察院直接受理立案侦查的案件,对犯罪嫌疑人没有采取取保候 
 
审、监视居住、拘留或者逮捕措施的,侦查部门应当在立案后二年以内提出移送审查起诉 
 
、移送审查不起诉或者撤销案件的意见;对犯罪嫌疑人采取取保候审、监视居住、拘留或 
 
者逮捕措施的,侦查部门应当在解除或者撤销强制措施后一年以内提出移送审查起诉、移 
 
送审查不起诉或者撤销案件的意见。 

Article 301 In a case directly accepted by a People’s Procuratorate for filing and investigation where a 
criminal suspect is not granted bail or remanded to residential confinement, detainment, or capture, 
the investigation department shall provide opinions for transferring the case for examination and 
prosecution, examination and non-prosecution, or dismissal within two years of the case being filed; 
when a criminal suspect is granted bail or is remanded to residential confinement, detainment, or 
capture, the investigation department shall provide opinions for transferring the case for examination 
and prosecution, examination and non-prosecution, or dismissal within one year of compulsory 
measures being terminated. 
 
  第三百零二条人民检察院直接受理立案侦查的案件,撤销案件以后,又发现新的事实 



 
或者证据,认为有犯罪事实需要追究刑事责任的,可以重新立案侦查。  

Article 302 If new facts or evidence are discovered after dismissing a case directly accepted by the 
People’s Procuratorate for filing and investigation and it is found that  there exist criminal facts 
subject to criminal liability, the case may be reopened and re-investigated. 

 

第十章审查逮捕 

Chapter Ten Examination of Arrest 

第一节一般规定 

Section 1 General Provisions 

  第三百零三条人民检察院审查批准或者决定逮捕犯罪嫌疑人，由侦查监督部门办理。 

Article 303 Examination and approval or decision in favor of an arrest shall be handled by the 
investigation supervision department of the People's Procuratorate. 

  第三百零四条侦查监督部门办理审查逮捕案件，应当指定办案人员进行审查。办案人员应

当审阅案卷材料和证据，依法讯问犯罪嫌疑人、询问证人等诉讼参与人、听取辩护律师意见，

制作审查逮捕意见书，提出批准或者决定逮捕、不批准或者不予逮捕的意见，经部门负责人审

核后，报请检察长批准或者决定；重大案件应当经检察委员会讨论决定。 

Article 304 When the investigation supervision department examines an arrest, personnel shall be 
appointed to conduct the examination. The personnel appointed shall examine the case files and 
evidence, interrogate criminal suspects, interview the witnesses and other participants of the 
proceedings, hear the defender’s opinions, make submissions for the examination of the arrest, and 
provide opinions for approval/disapproval of or decisions for an arrest according to the law. These 
opinions shall thereafter be submitted to the chief procurator for approval or decision. Significant 
cases shall be determined through discussions by the prosecutorial committee.  

  侦查监督部门办理审查逮捕案件，不另行侦查，不得直接提出采取取保候审措施的意见。 

When handling examination of an arrest, the investigation supervision department will not make 
separate investigations or provide its opinion on measures for granting bail directly.  

  第三百零五条侦查监督部门办理审查逮捕案件，可以讯问犯罪嫌疑人；有下列情形之一

的，应当讯问犯罪嫌疑人： 

Article 305 When examining an arrest, the investigation supervision department may interrogate 
criminal suspects under any of the following situations: 

  （一）对是否符合逮捕条件有疑问的； 

(1) There is doubt concerning whether the conditions for arrest have been met; 

  （二）犯罪嫌疑人要求向检察人员当面陈述的； 

(2) The criminal suspect requests to make a statement in person before prosecutors;  

  （三）侦查活动可能有重大违法行为的； 

(3) There may be major violations of law during the investigation activities; 

  （四）案情重大疑难复杂的； 

(4) The case is important, difficult, and complex; 

  （五）犯罪嫌疑人系未成年人的； 

(5) The criminal suspect is a juvenile; 



  （六）犯罪嫌疑人是盲、聋、哑人或者是尚未完全丧失辨认或者控制自己行为能力的精神

病人的。 

(6) The criminal suspect is blind, deaf, mute, or has a mental illness but has not totally lost his/her 
ability to recognize or control his/her behaviors; 

  讯问未被拘留的犯罪嫌疑人，讯问前应当征求侦查机关的意见，并做好办案安全风险评估

预警工作。 

When interrogating a criminal suspect who has not been detained, the opinions of investigation organs 
shall be considered before interrogation. Meanwhile, the level of security risk and any necessary shall 
be carried out. 

  是否符合逮捕条件有疑问主要包括罪与非罪界限不清的，据以定罪的证据之间存在的，犯

罪嫌疑人的供述前后矛盾或者违背常理的，有无社会危险性难以把握的，以及犯罪嫌疑人是否

达到刑事责任年龄需要确认等情形。 

Doubts concerning whether conditions for arrest have been met include: when it is not clear how to 
differentiate between a situation that is a crime and that is not; there are contradictions between the 
pieces of evidence upon which the condemnation was first made; the criminal suspect’s confession is 
contradictory or counterintuitive; it is unclear whether there is a danger to society; the criminal 
suspect’s age vis a vis the age of criminal responsibility is unclear; etc. 

  重大违法行为是指办案严重违反法律规定的程序，或者存在刑讯逼供等严重侵犯犯罪嫌疑

人人身权利和其他诉讼权利等情形。 

Major violations of law refer to serious violations of litigation procedures in the course of handling a 
case or circumstances where the criminal suspect has been extorted to provide confessions by torture 
or other means which severely violate a criminal suspect’s personal and other litigation rights. 

  第三百零六条在审查逮捕中对被拘留的犯罪嫌疑人不予讯问的，应当送达听取犯罪嫌疑人

意见书，由犯罪嫌疑人填写后及时收回审查并附卷。经审查发现应当讯问犯罪嫌疑人的，应当

及时讯问。 

Article 306 If a criminal suspect is not interrogated during the arrest examination, a document for 
hearing the criminal suspect’s opinions shall be delivered and filed by the suspects and subsequently 
retracted for examination and attached to the case file. After the examination, if it is deemed 
necessary to interrogate the suspects, interrogations shall be carried out in a timely manner.  第三

百零七条讯问犯罪嫌疑人时，检察人员不得少于二人。 

Article 307 Interrogations of criminal suspects shall be conducted by no fewer than two people. 

  犯罪嫌疑人被送交看守所羁押后，讯问应当在看守所内进行。 

After a criminal suspect being sent to a detention center, the interrogation shall be conducted in the 
detention center. 

  讯问时，应当首先查明犯罪嫌疑人的基本情况，依法告知犯罪嫌疑人的诉讼权利和义务，

听取其供述和辩解，有检举揭发他人犯罪线索的，应当予以记录，并依照有关规定移送有关部

门处理。 

When a criminal suspect is interrogated, his or her basic information shall be ascertained first. Then, 
he or she will be informed of his or her litigation rights and duties according to the law, his or her 
confessions and arguments shall be heeded, and, if he or she reveals any evidence concerning another 
person’s crime, information shall be recorded and transferred to the appropriate department according 
to relevant provisions. 

  讯问犯罪嫌疑人应当制作讯问笔录，并交犯罪嫌疑人核对或者向其宣读，经核对无误后逐

页签名、盖章或者捺指印并附卷。犯罪嫌疑人请求自行书写供述的，应当准许，但不得以自行

书写的供述代替讯问笔录。 



When interrogating a criminal suspect, a transcript of the interrogation shall be made and read to the 
criminal suspect. If no mistakes are found upon verifying this transcript, the criminal suspect’s 
signature, seal or fingerprint shall be affixed to each page of the transcript, which shall subsequently 
be attached to the case files. If a criminal suspect wants to write a confession him- or herself, he or 
she shall be permitted to do so. However, his or her confession shall not substitute the interrogation 
transcript. 

  第三百零八条侦查监督部门办理审查逮捕案件，必要时，可以询问证人、被害人、鉴定人

等诉讼参与人，并制作笔录附卷。 

Article 308 When examining an arrest, the investigation supervision department shall, if necessary, 
question the witnesses, victims, identification or evaluation experts, and other participants at the 
proceedings and attach the transcripts to the case files. 

  第三百零九条在审查逮捕过程中，犯罪嫌疑人已经委托辩护律师的，侦查监督部门可以听

取辩护律师的意见。辩护律师提出要求的，应当听取辩护律师的意见。对辩护律师的意见应当

制作笔录附卷。 

Article 309 When examining an arrest, if a criminal suspect has appointed a defender, the 
investigation supervision departments may hear the defender’s opinions in person. If the defender 
requires, his opinions shall be heard. The defender’s opinion shall be recorded on the transcripts and 
attached to the files. 

辩护律师提出不构成犯罪、无社会危险性、不适宜羁押、侦查活动有违法犯罪情形等书面

意见的，办案人员应当审查，并在审查逮捕意见书中说明是否采纳的情况和理由。 

If the defender submits in writing that there is no crime, danger to society, necessity for detention, 
violation of law, or other situations in the investigation, personnel handling the case shall conduct 
investigations and state whether such opinions and evidentiary materials  shall be adopted and 
reasons thereof on the form requesting an examination of the arrest. 

  第三百一十条对于公安机关立案侦查的案件，侦查监督部门审查逮捕时发现存在本规则第

七十三条第一款规定情形的，可以调取公安机关讯问犯罪嫌疑人的录音、录像并审查相关的录

音、录像，对于重大、疑难、复杂的案件，必要时可以审查全部录音、录像。 

Article 310 For a case filed for criminal investigation by a public security authority, if the 
investigation supervision department finds that conditions listed in paragraph one, Article 73 of this 
Regulation exist, it can obtain and examine the investigation’s audio or video recordings from a 
public security authority. For important, difficult, and complex cases, if necessary, the whole audio 
and video recording can be examined. 

  人民检察院直接受理立案侦查的案件，侦查部门在移送或者报请审查逮捕时，应当向侦查

监督部门移送全部讯问犯罪嫌疑人的录音、录像，未移送或移送不全的，侦查监督部门应当要

求侦查部门补充移送。经要求仍未移送或者未全部移送的，应当将案件退回侦查部门。侦查监

督部门审查逮捕时对取证合法性或者讯问笔录真实性等产生疑问的，可以审查相关的录音、录

像；对于重大、疑难、复杂的案件，必要时可以审查全部录音、录像。 

For a case opened for investigation directly by a People’s Procuratorate, when a transfer or request is 
made for examining an arrest, the investigation department shall transfer the whole audio or video 
recordings of investigations into a criminal suspect to the investigation supervision department. If the 
delivered audio or video recordings are not complete, the investigation supervision department shall 
require that the investigation department deliver supplementary recording. If audio or video 
recordings are not delivered or not completely delivered after a request to that effect has been sent, the 
case shall be returned to the investigation department. If the investigation supervision department 
doubts the legitimacy of evidence or authenticity of interrogation transcripts when examining an 
arrest, it can also examine relevant audio or video recordings. For important, difficult, or complex 
cases, all audio or video recordings can be examined if necessary. 



第三百一十一条经审查讯问犯罪嫌疑人录音、录像，发现侦查机关讯问不规范，讯问过程

存在违法行为，录音、录像内容与讯问笔录不一致等情形的，应当逐一列明并向侦查机关书面

提出，要求侦查机关予以纠正、补正或者书面作出合理解释。发现讯问笔录与讯问犯罪嫌疑人

录音、录像内容有重大实质性差异的，或者侦查机关不能补正或者作出合理解释的，该讯问笔

录不能作为批准逮捕或者决定逮捕的依据。 

Article 311 When examining audio or video recordings of a criminal suspect being interrogated, if 
irregularities by the investigation department, unlawful acts, or other situations are found in the 
interrogation found, the investigation supervision department shall list them separately and note them 
in writing. It shall also request rectification, supplements, or reasonable explanation be given in 
writing from the investigation department. When the investigation supervision department finds that 
there are substantial differences between interrogation transcripts and audio or video recordings or 
when the investigation department cannot make the requested corrections, provide supplementary 
materials, or give reasonable explanations, the interrogation transcripts cannot be used as a basis for 
approval or decisions for an arrest. 

第三百一十二条外国人、无国籍人涉嫌危害国家安全犯罪的案件或者涉及国与国之间政

治、外交关系的案件以及在适用法律上确有疑难的案件，认为需要逮捕犯罪嫌疑人的，按照刑

事诉讼法第十九条、第二十条的规定，分别由基层人民检察院或者分、州、市人民检察院审查

并提出意见，层报 高人民检察院审查。 

高人民检察院经审查认为需要逮捕的，经征求外交部的意见后，作出批准逮捕的批复，

经审查认为不需要逮捕的，作出不批准逮捕的批复。基层人民检察院或者分、州、市人民检察

院根据 高人民检察院的批复，依法作出批准或者不批准逮捕的决定。层报过程中，上级人民

检察院经审查认为不需要逮捕的，应当作出不批准逮捕的批复，报送的人民检察院根据批复依

法作出不批准逮捕的决定。 

Article 312 In cases involving foreigners or stateless persons who are suspected of endangering state 
security or involving themselves with politics or diplomatic relationships between states and an arrest 
is necessary, the arrest shall be examined and provided with opinions by the local, prefecture, or city 
People’s Procuratorate as appropriate. These opinions will be delivered, level by level, to the Supreme 
People’s Procuratorate for examination in accordance with Article 19 and 20 of the Criminal 
Procedure Law. 

If the Supreme People’s Procuratorate finds it necessary, after examination, to arrest said persons after 
requesting opinions from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, it shall approve the arrest for lower 
Procuratorates. If an arrest is not necessary, it shall inform lower Procuratorates that an arrest is not 
approved. Local, prefecture, or city People’s Procuratorate shall decide whether to approve an arrest 
according to statements from the Supreme People’s Procuratorate and the law. As requests are made 
level by level up to the Supreme People’s Procuratorate, if a higher-level People’s Procuratorate finds 
that it is not necessary to make an arrest, it shall give such a reply and the initiating People’s 
Procuratorate shall make a decision whether to approve the arrest according to this reply and the law. 

  基层人民检察院或者分、州、市人民检察院经审查认为不需要逮捕的，可以直接依法作出

不批准逮捕的决定。 

If a local, prefecture, or city People’s Procuratorate finds that it is not necessary to make an arrest, it 
can directly decide not to make an arrest according to the law. 

  外国人、无国籍人涉嫌本条第一款规定以外的其他犯罪案件，决定批准逮捕的人民检察院

应当在作出批准逮捕决定后四十八小时以内报上一级人民检察院备案，同时向同级人民政府外

事部门通报。上一级人民检察院对备案材料经审查发现错误的，应当依法及时纠正。 

In cases where foreigners or stateless persons are suspected of crimes other than those described in the 
first paragraph of this Article, the People’s Procuratorate which wishes to approve an arrest shall 
simultaneously report to a higher-level People’s Procuratorate and foreign affairs department of the 
same level for archival purposes within 48 hours of making the decision. If a higher-level People’s 



Procuratorate finds errors when examining the archived materials, it shall make corrections according 
to the law in a timely manner. 

  第三百一十三条人民检察院办理审查逮捕的危害国家安全的案件，应当报上一级人民检察

院备案。 

  上一级人民检察院对报送的备案材料经审查发现错误的，应当依法及时纠正。 

Article 313 When examining arrests in cases involving crime that endangering state security, the 
People’s Procuratorate shall report to a higher-level People’s Procuratorate for archival purpose. 

If the higher-level people’s Procuratorate finds mistakes when examining the archived materials it 
shall make corrections according to law in a timely manner. 

  第三百一十四条对于人民检察院正在侦查或者审查起诉的案件，被逮捕的犯罪嫌疑人及其

法定代理人、近亲属或者辩护人认为羁押期限届满，向人民检察院提出释放犯罪嫌疑人或者变

更逮捕措施要求的，人民检察院应当在三日以内审查决定。经审查，认为法定期限届满的，应

当决定释放或者依法变更逮捕措施，并通知公安机关执行；认为未满法定期限的，书面答复申

请人。 

Article 314 For cases investigated or examined for prosecution, if the arrested criminal suspects and 
their legal representatives, close relatives, or defenders consider that the custody period has expired 
and apply for releasing criminal suspects or replacing arrest with other compulsory measures, a 
People’s Procuratorate shall examine and make a determination within three days. After examination, 
if the legal custody period is believed to have expired, a People’s Procuratorate shall decide to release 
the criminal suspect or substitute arrest with another compulsory measure according to law and will 
inform a public security authority for implementation; if the legal term has not expired, a written reply 
shall be made to the applicants. 

  第三百一十五条被害人对人民检察院以没有犯罪事实为由作出的不批准逮捕决定不服提出

申诉的，由作出不批准逮捕决定的人民检察院刑事申诉检察部门审查处理。对以其他理由作出

的不批准逮捕决定不服提出申诉的，由侦查监督部门办理。 

Article 315 Cases where victims present petitions to a People’s Procuratorate requesting that arrest be 
disapproved due to a lack of criminal evidence, the request shall be examined and handled by the 
criminal appeal prosecutorial department of the same People’s Procuratorate. Cases where petitions 
are presented to disapprove arrest for other reasons shall be handled by investigation supervision 
departments. 

第二节审查批准逮捕 

Section 2 Examination of the Approval of the Arrest 

  第三百一十六条对公安机关提请批准逮捕的犯罪嫌疑人，已被拘留的，人民检察院应当在

收到提请批准逮捕书后的七日以内作出是否批准逮捕的决定；未被拘留的，应当在收到提请批

准逮捕书后的十五日以内作出是否批准逮捕的决定，重大、复杂的案件，不得超过二十日。 

Article 316 When criminal suspects have been detained and a public security authority has submitted 
an application to approve their arrest, a People’s Procuratorate shall decide whether to approve of the 
arrest within seven days of receiving the submission; for those that have not been detained, a People’s 
Procuratorate shall decide whether to approve of the arrest within fifteen days of receiving the 
submission. For important and complex cases, decisions shall be made in no more than twenty days. 

第三百一十七条上级公安机关指定犯罪地或者犯罪嫌疑人居住地以外的下级公安机关立案

侦查的案件，需要逮捕犯罪嫌疑人的，由侦查该案件的公安机关提请同级人民检察院审查批准

逮捕，人民检察院应当依法作出批准或者不批准逮捕的决定。 

Article 317 For cases in which a lower level public security authority from the location where the 
crime occurred requests assistance from a higher-level public security authority and it is necessary to 
arrest the criminal suspect, the public security authority responsible for investigating the case shall 



apply to approve the arrest from a People’s Procuratorate of the same level. The People’s 
Procuratorate shall decide whether to approve the arrest according to the law. 

  第三百一十八条对公安机关提请批准逮捕的犯罪嫌疑人，人民检察院经审查认为符合本规

则第一百三十九条、第一百四十条、第一百四十二条规定情形的，应当作出批准逮捕的决定，

连同案卷材料送达公安机关执行，并可以对收集证据、适用法律提出意见。 

Article 318 For a criminal suspect who has been submitted for arrest approval by a public security 
authority, if a People’s Procuratorate finds any of the conditions described in Articles 139, 140, or 142 
of this Regulation, it shall decide to approve the arrest and send this decision along with any case files 
to a public security authority for execution. The People’s Procuratorate may suggest how evidence be 
collected and the law applied. 

  第三百一十九条对公安机关提请批准逮捕的犯罪嫌疑人，具有本规则第一百四十三条和第

一百四十四条规定情形，人民检察院作出不批准逮捕决定的，应当说明理由，连同案卷材料送

达公安机关执行。需要补充侦查的，应当同时通知公安机关。 

Article 319 For a criminal suspect who has been submitted for arrest approval by a public security 
authority, if a People’s Procuratorate finds that any of the conditions described in Articles 143 or 144 
of this Regulation and decides not to approve an arrest, the People’s Procuratorate shall state reasons 
why it has not approved arrest and send the decision along with any case files to the public security 
authority for execution. If a case needs supplementary investigation, the public security authority shall 
be informed simultaneously. 

  第三百二十条对于人民检察院批准逮捕的决定，公安机关应当立即执行，并将执行回执及

时送达作出批准决定的人民检察院；如果未能执行，也应当将回执送达人民检察院，并写明未

能执行的原因。对于人民检察院决定不批准逮捕的，公安机关在收到不批准逮捕决定书后，应

当立即释放在押的犯罪嫌疑人或者变更强制措施，并将执行回执在收到不批准逮捕决定书后的

三日以内送达作出不批准逮捕决定的人民检察院。 

Article 320 A public security authorities shall execute decisions approving an arrest by a People’s 
Procuratorate immediately and send the receipt of execution in a timely manner to the People’s 
Procuratorate that made the decision. If the public security authority cannot execute the decision, the 
receipt of execution shall also be sent to the People’s Procuratorate with reasons explaining why 
execution failed. If a People’s Procuratorate decided not to approve an arrest, a public security 
authority shall, within three days of receiving the decision not approving the arrest, immediately 
release the detained criminal suspect or change compulsory measures and submit the receipt of 
execution to the People’s Procuratorate that made the decision. 

  第三百二十一条人民检察院办理审查逮捕案件，发现应当逮捕而公安机关未提请批准逮捕

的犯罪嫌疑人的，应当建议公安机关提请批准逮捕。如果公安机关仍不提请批准逮捕或者不提

请批准逮捕的理由不能成立的，人民检察院也可以直接作出逮捕决定，送达公安机关执行。 

Article 321 When handling a case in which arrest has been approved, if a People’s Procuratorate finds 
that a criminal suspect needs to be arrested, but a public security authority does not apply to approve 
the arrest, the People’s Procuratorate shall suggest that the public security submit such an application. 
If the public security authority still fails to submit the application or its reasons for not applying are 
not clear, the People’s Procuratorate can directly decide to arrest and send the decision to the public 
security authority for execution. 

  第三百二十二条对已作出的批准逮捕决定发现确有错误的，人民检察院应当撤销原批准逮

捕决定，送达公安机关执行。 

Article 322 If mistakes are found in decisions approving an arrest, a People’s Procuratorate shall 
revoke the original decisions approving the arrest and send it to the public security organs for 
execution. 



  对已作出的不批准逮捕决定发现确有错误，需要批准逮捕的，人民检察院应当撤销原不批

准逮捕决定，并重新作出批准逮捕决定，送达公安机关执行。 

If mistakes are found in the decisions disapproving an arrest when it is necessary to approve an arrest, 
a People’s Procuratorate shall dismiss the original decision, approve the arrest, and send it to a public 
security authority for execution. 

  对因撤销原批准逮捕决定而被释放的犯罪嫌疑人或者逮捕后公安机关变更为取保候审、监

视居住的犯罪嫌疑人，又发现需要逮捕的，人民检察院应当重新作出逮捕决定。 

For a criminal suspect who has been released because the original approval for an arrest has been 
dismissed or his/her compulsory measures have been changed to bail or residential confinement after 
he/she has been arrest by a public security authority, but an arrest is still necessary, a People’s 
Procuratorate shall revise the decision so as to approve the arrest. 

  第三百二十三条对公安机关要求复议的不批准逮捕的案件，人民检察院侦查监督部门应当

另行指派办案人员复议，并在收到提请复议书和案卷材料后的七日以内作出是否变更的决定，

通知公安机关。 

Article 323 For cases in which an arrest has not been approved that need to be reviewed by a public 
security authority, the investigation supervision department of a People’s Procuratorate shall appoint 
special personnel to review and decide whether to change the approval and inform a public security 
authority of their decision within seven days of the application being submitted for review and receipt 
of case files. 

  第三百二十四条对公安机关提请上一级人民检察院复核的不批准逮捕的案件，上一级人民

检察院侦查监督部门应当在收到提请复核意见书和案卷材料后的十五日以内由检察长或者检察

委员会作出是否变更的决定，通知下级人民检察院和公安机关执行。如果需要改变原决定，应

当通知作出不批准逮捕决定的人民检察院撤销原不批准逮捕决定，另行制作批准逮捕决定书。

必要时，上级人民检察院也可以直接作出批准逮捕决定，通知下级人民检察院送达公安机关执

行。 

Article 324 For cases in which arrest has not been approved, but a public security authority has 
applied for a review of such a decision, the chief procurator or the prosecutorial committee shall 
decide whether to modify the prior approval within fifteen days of the application being submitted for 
review and receipt of case files. The investigation supervision department of a higher-level People’s 
Procuratorate shall inform a lower-level People’s Procuratorate and public security authority for 
execution. If a modification is necessary, a People’s Procuratorate that had made the decision not to 
approve the arrest shall be informed that the decision has been dismissed. If necessary, a higher-level 
People’s Procuratorate may directly make the decision to approve the arrest and inform the lower-
level People’s Procuratorate and transfer the case to a public security authority for execution. 

  第三百二十五条人民检察院作出不批准逮捕决定，并且通知公安机关补充侦查的案件，公

安机关在补充侦查后又提请复议的，人民检察院应当告知公安机关重新提请批准逮捕。公安机

关坚持复议的，人民检察院不予受理。 

Article 325 For cases in which arrest has not been approved and a public security authority has been 
asked to carry-out supplement investigations, if a public security authority submit an application to 
review the original decision not to approve an arrest after the supplement investigation, a People’s 
Procuratorate shall request that the public security authority re-submit the application to approve an 
arrest. If the public security authority insists on applying for review, the People’s Procuratorate shall 
refuse the application. 

  公安机关补充侦查后应当提请批准逮捕而不提请批准逮捕的，按照本规则第三百二十一条

的规定办理。 

Situations in which approval for an arrest is sent after a public security authority’s supplement 
investigation shall be handled according to Article 321 of this Regulation. 



  第三百二十六条对公安机关提请批准逮捕的案件，侦查监督部门应当将批准、变更、撤销

逮捕措施的情况书面通知本院监所检察部门。 

Article 326 For cases submitted by a public security authority to approve of an arrest, the 
investigation supervision department shall inform the prison and prosecution department of the 
conditions of approval, modification, or dismissal in writing. 

第三节审查决定逮捕 

Section 3   Examination of Decision to Arrest 

  第三百二十七条省级以下（不含省级）人民检察院直接受理立案侦查的案件，需要逮捕犯

罪嫌疑人的，应当报请上一级人民检察院审查决定。 

  监所、林业等派出人民检察院立案侦查的案件，需要逮捕犯罪嫌疑人的，应当报请上一级

人民检察院审查决定。 

Article 327 For cases which are directly handled and placed on file for prosecution by a People’s 
Procuratorate below the provincial level (provincial level excluded), if it is necessary to arrest a 
criminal suspect, a submission shall be made to a higher-level People’s Procuratorate for examination 
and determination. 

For cases placed on file and investigated by prison, forestry, and other specialized People’s 
Procuratorates, if a criminal suspect needs to be arrested, a submission shall be made to a higher-level 
People’s Procuratorate requesting examination and a decision. 

  第三百二十八条下级人民检察院报请审查逮捕的案件，由侦查部门制作报请逮捕书，报检

察长或者检察委员会审批后，连同案卷材料、讯问犯罪嫌疑人录音、录像一并报上一级人民检

察院审查，报请逮捕时应当说明犯罪嫌疑人的社会危险性并附相关证据材料。 

  侦查部门报请审查逮捕时，应当同时将报请情况告知犯罪嫌疑人及其辩护律师。 

Article 328 For cases submitted to apply for examination of an arrest by a lower level People’s 
Procuratorate, the investigation department shall submit requests for an arrest together with case files 
and audio or video recordings of criminal suspect’s interrogation to a higher-level People’s 
Procuratorate for examination after it has been examined and approved by the chief procurator or the 
prosecutorial committee. A criminal suspect’s danger to society shall be reported in and relevant 
evidential material shall be attached to the application. 

  第三百二十九条犯罪嫌疑人已被拘留的，下级人民检察院侦查部门应当在拘留后七日以内

报上一级人民检察院审查逮捕。上一级人民检察院应当在收到报请逮捕书后七日以内作出是否

逮捕的决定，特殊情况下，决定逮捕的时间可以延长一日至三日。犯罪嫌疑人未被拘留的，上

一级人民检察院应当在收到报请逮捕书后十五日以内作出是否逮捕决定，重大、复杂的案件，

不得超过二十日。 

  报送案卷材料、送达法律文书的路途时间计算在上一级人民检察院审查逮捕期限以内。 

Article 329 If a criminal suspect has been detained, the investigation department of a lower-level 
People’s Procuratorate shall submit the case to a higher-level People’s Procuratorate to examine 
whether an arrest is necessary within seven days of detention. The higher-level People’s Procuratorate 
shall decide whether to arrest within seven days of receiving the application. In special circumstances, 
the amount of time allowed to decide on an arrest can be extended by one to three days. For a case 
where a criminal suspect is not detained, a higher-level People’s Procuratorate shall make a decision 
within fifteen days of receiving the application. For significant or complicated cases, the time allowed 
for making a decision cannot exceed twenty days. 

Time required to process the transferred case materials and receive legal documentation shall be 
counted in the time for examining an arrest by a higher level People’s Procuratorate. 

 



  第三百三十条对于重大、疑难、复杂的案件，下级人民检察院侦查部门可以提请上一级人

民检察院侦查监督部门和本院侦查监督部门派员介入侦查，参加案件讨论。上一级人民检察院

侦查监督部门和下级人民检察院侦查监督部门认为必要时，可以报经检察长批准，派员介入侦

查，对收集证据、适用法律提出意见，监督侦查活动是否合法。 

Article 330 For a significant, difficult, or complicated case, the investigation department of a lower 
level People’s Procuratorate may request that the investigation supervision department of a higher 
level People’s Procuratorate work with personnel from its own investigation supervision department 
to investigate and discuss a case. When necessary, the investigation supervision department of a 
higher level People’s Procuratorate and personnel from the investigation supervision department of a 
lower level People’s Procuratorate both be involved in investigation, suggest how evidence may be 
collected and the law applied, and supervise the legality of the investigation after reporting to the 
chief procurator and obtaining his approval. 

  第三百三十一条上一级人民检察院经审查，对符合本规则第三百零五条规定情形的，应当

讯问犯罪嫌疑人。讯问时，按照本规则第三百零七条的规定进行。 

  对未被拘留的犯罪嫌疑人，讯问前应当征求下级人民检察院侦查部门的意见。 

  讯问犯罪嫌疑人，可以当面讯问，也可以通过视频讯问。通过视频讯问的，上一级人民检

察院应当制作笔录附卷。下级人民检察院应当协助做好提押、讯问笔录核对、签字等工作。 

  因交通、通讯不便等原因，不能当面讯问或者视频讯问的，上一级人民检察院可以拟定讯

问提纲，委托下级人民检察院侦查监督部门进行讯问。下级人民检察院应当及时将讯问笔录报

送上一级人民检察院。 

Article 331 After examination by a higher level People’s Procuratorate, if conditions fall within 
Article 305 of this Regulation, a criminal suspect shall be interrogated. During interrogating, Article 
307 of this Regulation shall be followed.  

For a criminal suspect who is not detained, suggestions shall be solicited from the investigation 
department of a lower level People’s Procuratorate before interrogation. 

Interrogation of a criminal suspect shall be conducted in person or via video. For interrogations via 
video, a higher level People’s Procuratorate shall create transcripts and attach them to the case file. A 
lower level People’s Procuratorate will cooperate in the arrangement, verification, signing, etc. of 
interrogation transcripts. 

If interrogation cannot be conducted in person or via video due to inconvenient communication, a 
higher level People’s Procuratorate may prepare a brief outline of the interrogation and assign that the 
investigation supervision from a lower level People’s Procuratorate conduct interrogations. The lower 
level People’s Procuratorate shall transfer interrogation transcripts the higher level People’s 
Procuratorate in a timely manner. 

 

 

第三百三十二条对已被拘留的犯罪嫌疑人，上一级人民检察院拟不讯问的，应当向犯罪嫌疑人

送达听取犯罪嫌疑人意见书。因交通不便等原因不能及时送达的，可以委托下级人民检察院侦

查监督部门代为送达。下级人民检察院应当及时回收意见书，并报上一级人民检察院。经审查

发现应当讯问犯罪嫌疑人的，应当及时讯问。 

Article 332 For a detained criminal suspect, if a higher level People’s Procuratorate does not to 
interrogate him, a document requesting the suspect’s opinion shall be delivered to the criminal 
suspect. If the written opinion cannot be sent to the criminal suspect in a timely manner due to 
inconvenient transportation, the investigation supervision department of a lower level People’s 
Procuratorate may be authorized to deliver the document. A lower level People’s Procuratorate shall 
return the written opinion back in a timely manner and submit it a higher level People’s Procuratorate. 



If, after the examination, an interrogation is necessary, the interrogation shall be conducted in a timely 
manner. 

  第三百三十三条上一级人民检察院决定逮捕的，应当将逮捕决定书连同案卷材料一并交下

级人民检察院，由下级人民检察院通知同级公安机关执行。必要时，下级人民检察院可以协助

执行。 

  下级人民检察院应当在公安机关执行逮捕三日以内，将执行回执报上一级人民检察院。 

  上一级人民检察院作出逮捕决定的，可以对收集证据、适用法律提出意见。 

Article 333 If a higher level People’s Procuratorate decides to arrest, it shall hand over the arrest 
decision and case files to a lower level People’s Procuratorate. The lower level People’s Procuratorate 
shall contact a public security authority at the same level for execution. If necessary, a lower level 
People’s Procuratorate shall assist with execution. 

The lower level People’s Procuratorate shall submit the receipt of execution to the higher level 
People’s Procuratorate within three days of a public security authority executing the arrest. 

The higher level People’s Procuratorate deciding on arrest may give suggestions regarding evidence 
collection and application of the law. 

  第三百三十四条上一级人民检察院决定不予逮捕的，应当将不予逮捕决定书连同案卷材料

一并交下级人民检察院，同时书面说明不予逮捕的理由。犯罪嫌疑人已被拘留的，下级人民检

察院应当通知公安机关立即释放，并报上一级人民检察院；案件需要继续侦查，犯罪嫌疑人符

合取保候审、监视居住条件的，由下级人民检察院依法决定取保候审或者监视居住。 

  上一级人民检察院作出不予逮捕决定，认为需要补充侦查的，应当制作补充侦查提纲，送

达下级人民检察院侦查部门。 

Article 334 If a higher level People’s Procuratorate decides against an arrest, it shall transfer the 
decision against an arrest and case files to a lower level People’s Procuratorate and state the reasons 
not arresting the suspect in writing. If a criminal suspect has been detained, the lower level People’s 
Procuratorate shall instruct a public security authority to release him/her immediately and make a 
report to this affect for the higher level People’s Procuratorate. If the case needs further investigation 
and the criminal suspect fulfills the conditions for granting bail and/or residential confinement, the 
lower level People’s Procuratorate shall decide to grant bail and/or residential confinement according 
to the law. 

If the higher level People’s Procuratorate decides against an arrest, but desires supplemental 
investigation, the higher level People’s Procuratorate outline the supplemental investigations and 
deliver this outline to the investigation department of a lower level People’s Procuratorate. 

  第三百三十五条对应当逮捕而下级人民检察院未报请逮捕的犯罪嫌疑人，上一级人民检察

院应当通知下级人民检察院报请逮捕犯罪嫌疑人。下级人民检察院不同意报请逮捕犯罪嫌疑人

的，应当说明理由。经审查理由不成立的，上一级人民检察院可以依法作出逮捕决定。 

Article 335 For a criminal suspect who shall be arrested but is not requested for arrest by a People’s 
Procuratorate at a lower level, a People’s Procuratorate at a higher level shall inform the People’s 
Procuratorate at a lower level to request for arrest of the criminal suspect. If the People’s 
Procuratorate at a lower level does not agree to request for arrest of the criminal suspect, it shall 
provide reasons. If the reasons cannot be established after examination, the People’s Procuratorate at a 
higher level shall make the decision of arrest according to the law. 

  第三百三十六条决定逮捕后，应当立即将被逮捕人送看守所羁押。除无法通知的以外，下

级人民检察院侦查部门应当把逮捕的原因和羁押的处所，在二十四小时以内通知被逮捕人的家

属。对于无法通知的，在无法通知的情形消除后，应当立即通知其家属。 

Article 336 After an arrest has been decided upon, a criminal suspect shall be sent to the detention 
center immediately. Excepting conditions where notification is impossible, the lower level People’s 



Procuratorate shall inform the detainee’s relatives of the reasons for an arrest and location of his/her 
detention within twenty-four hours. For those who cannot be notified at that time, the relatives shall 
be informed immediately whenever it is possible to do so. 

  第三百三十七条对被逮捕的犯罪嫌疑人，下级人民检察院侦查部门应当在逮捕后二十四小

时以内进行讯问。 

  下级人民检察院在发现不应当逮捕的时候，应当立即释放犯罪嫌疑人或者变更强制措施，

并向上一级人民检察院报告。 

  对已被释放或者变更为其他强制措施的犯罪嫌疑人，又发现需要逮捕的，应当重新报请审

查逮捕。 

Article 337 For a criminal suspect who has been arrested, the investigation department of a lower 
level People’s Procuratorate shall carry out interrogations within twenty-four hours of the arrest. 

If it is discovered that the person should not have been arrested, a lower level People’s Procuratorate 
shall immediately release the criminal suspect or amend the compulsory measures and report as such 
to a higher level People’s Procuratorate. 

Regarding criminal suspects that have been released or whose compulsory measures have been 
amended, if it is necessary to arrest him/her, another application to examine whether an arrest is 
appropriate shall be submitted. 

  第三百三十八条对被逮捕的犯罪嫌疑人，作出逮捕决定的人民检察院发现不应当逮捕的，

应当撤销逮捕决定，并通知下级人民检察院送达同级公安机关执行，同时向下级人民检察院说

明撤销逮捕的理由。 

Article 338 For an arrested criminal suspect, if the People’s Procuratorate that made the decision to 
arrest finds that it is, in fact, not appropriate to make an arrest, it shall dismiss the arrest and inform 
the lower level People’s Procuratorate to inform a public security authority of the same level for 
execution. It shall state the reasons for dismissing the arrest to the lower level People’s Procuratorate. 

  第三百三十九条下级人民检察院认为上一级人民检察院作出的不予逮捕决定有错误的，应

当在收到不予逮捕决定书后五日以内报请上一级人民检察院重新审查，但是必须将已被拘留的

犯罪嫌疑人立即释放或者变更为其他强制措施。 

  上一级人民检察院侦查监督部门在收到报请重新审查逮捕意见书和案卷材料后，应当另行

指派办案人员审查，在七日以内作出是否变更的决定。 

Article 339 If a lower level People’s Procuratorate finds errors in the decision not to arrest made by a 
higher level People’s Procuratorate, it shall submit a request for review to the higher level People’s 
Procuratorate within five days of receiving said decision. The detained criminal suspect, however, 
shall still be immediately released and/or compulsory measures imposed upon him or her shall be 
amended. 

After receiving the application to re-examine the arrest and case files, the investigation supervision 
department of a higher level People’s Procuratorate shall appoint other personnel to examine the case 
and decide whether to make an arrest within seven days. 

  第三百四十条基层人民检察院，分、州、市人民检察院对直接受理立案侦查的案件进行审

查起诉时，发现需要逮捕犯罪嫌疑人的，应当报请上一级人民检察院审查决定逮捕。 

  报请工作由公诉部门负责。 

Article 340 When the local, prefecture, or city People’s Procuratorate implementing examination and 
prosecution for cases directly accepted for filing and investigation and it is necessary to arrest the 
criminal suspect, the Procuratorate shall submit an application to examine an arrest to a higher level 
People’s Procuratorate. 

The public prosecution department shall be responsible for this submission. 



  第三百四十一条需要逮捕担任各级人民代表大会代表的犯罪嫌疑人的，下级人民检察院侦

查部门应当按照本规则第一百四十六条的规定报请许可，在获得许可后，向上一级人民检察院

报请逮捕。 

Article 341 Permission must be granted to allow the investigation department of a lower level 
People’s Procuratorate to arrest a criminal suspect who is a representative of any level People's 
Congress according to Article 146 of this Regulation. After permission is granted, it shall apply for 
arrest approval from a higher level People’s Procuratorate. 

  第三百四十二条 高人民检察院、省级人民检察院办理直接受理立案侦查的案件，需要逮

捕犯罪嫌疑人的，由侦查部门填写逮捕犯罪嫌疑人意见书，连同案卷材料、讯问犯罪嫌疑人录

音、录像一并移送本院侦查监督部门审查。犯罪嫌疑人已被拘留的，侦查部门应当在拘留后七

日以内将案件移送本院侦查监督部门审查。 

Article 342 For a case directly accepted for filing and investigation by the Supreme People's 
Procuratorate or provincial People's Procuratorate, if it is necessary to arrest a criminal suspect, the 
investigation department shall complete the opinion form for arrest of a criminal suspect and transfer 
it, along with case files, audio or video interrogation recordings, to the investigation supervision 
department. If a criminal suspect has been detained, the investigation department shall transfer the 
case to the investigation supervision department for examination within seven days of detention. 

  第三百四十三条对本院侦查部门移送审查逮捕的案件，犯罪嫌疑人已被拘留的，应当在侦

查监督部门收到逮捕犯罪嫌疑人意见书后的七日以内，由检察长或者检察委员会决定是否逮

捕，特殊情况下，决定逮捕的时间可以延长一日至三日；犯罪嫌疑人未被拘留的，应当在侦查

监督部门收到逮捕犯罪嫌疑人意见书后的十五日以内由检察长或者检察委员会决定是否逮捕，

重大、复杂的案件，不得超过二十日。 

Article 343 For a case transferred for examination of an arrest by an investigation department and in 
which a criminal suspect has been detained, the chief prosecutor or prosecutorial committee shall 
decide whether to arrest within seven days of receiving the opinion concerning arrest of the criminal 
suspect from the department of investigation supervision. In exceptional cases, the time allowed for 
deciding upon an arrest can be extended by one to three days. If the criminal suspect has not been 
detained, the chief prosecutor or prosecutorial committee shall decide whether to make an arrest 
within fifteen days of receiving the opinion for arresting a criminal suspect from the investigation 
supervision department. For important and complex cases, the time allowed cannot exceed twenty 
days. 

第三百四十四条对本院侦查部门移送审查逮捕的犯罪嫌疑人，经检察长或者检察委员会决

定逮捕的，侦查监督部门应当将逮捕决定书连同案卷材料、讯问犯罪嫌疑人录音、录像送交侦

查部门，由侦查部门通知公安机关执行，必要时人民检察院可以协助执行，并可以对收集证

据、适用法律提出意见。 

Article 344 For arresting a criminal suspect transferred for examination by an investigation 
department, if the chief prosecutor or prosecutorial committee decides on an arrest, the investigation 
supervision department shall transfer the decision to arrest with case files and audio or video 
interrogation recordings to the investigation department. The investigation department shall inform a 
public security authority for execution. If necessary, a People’s Procuratorate may assist with 
execution and provide opinions as to how evidence should be collected and the law applied. 

  第三百四十五条对本院侦查部门移送审查逮捕的犯罪嫌疑人，经检察长或者检察委员会决

定不予逮捕的，侦查监督部门应当将不予逮捕的决定连同案卷材料、讯问犯罪嫌疑人录音、录

像移交侦查部门。犯罪嫌疑人已被拘留的，侦查部门应当通知公安机关立即释放。 

Article 345 For the arrest of a criminal suspect transferred for examination by an investigation 
department, if the chief prosecutor or prosecutorial committee decides against an arrest, the 
investigation supervision department shall transfer the decision with case files and audio or video 



interrogation recordings to the investigation department. For detained criminal suspect, the 
investigation department shall inform the public security authority to allow immediate release. 

  第三百四十六条对应当逮捕而本院侦查部门未移送审查逮捕的犯罪嫌疑人，侦查监督部门

应当向侦查部门提出移送审查逮捕犯罪嫌疑人的建议。如果建议不被采纳，侦查监督部门可以

报请检察长提交检察委员会决定。 

Article 346 For a criminal suspect who shall be arrested but has not been transferred for examination 
or arrest by an investigation department of a People’s Procuratorate, the investigation supervision 
department shall suggest methods for transferring the examination for an arrest to the investigation 
department. If the suggestion is not accepted, the investigation supervision department may request 
the chief prosecutor submit it to the prosecutorial committee for a decision. 

第三百四十七条 高人民检察院、省级人民检察院办理直接受理立案侦查的案件，逮捕犯

罪嫌疑人后，应当立即将被逮捕人送看守所羁押。除无法通知的以外，侦查部门应当把逮捕的

原因和羁押的处所，在二十四小时以内通知被逮捕人的家属。对于无法通知的，在无法通知的

情形消除后，应当立即通知其家属。 

Article 347 For cases directly accepted for filing and investigation by the Supreme People's 
Procuratorate or provincial People's Procuratorates, after the criminal suspect has been arrested he/she 
shall be sent to a detention center. Excepting situations where notification is impossible, the 
investigation department shall inform relatives of the criminal suspect of the reasons for arrest and 
detention location. For conditions where notification is impossible, the relatives shall be immediately 
informed when notification again becomes possible. 

  第三百四十八条 高人民检察院、省级人民检察院办理直接受理立案侦查的案件，对被逮

捕的犯罪嫌疑人，侦查部门应当在逮捕后二十四小时以内进行讯问。 

  发现不应当逮捕的，应当经检察长批准，撤销逮捕决定或者变更为其他强制措施，并通知

公安机关执行，同时通知侦查监督部门。 

  对按照前款规定被释放或者被变更逮捕措施的犯罪嫌疑人，又发现需要逮捕的，应当重新

移送审查逮捕。 

Article 348 For cases directly accepted for filing and investigation by the Supreme People's 
Procuratorate or provincial People's Procuratorate, the investigation department shall interrogate the 
arrested criminal suspect within twenty-four hours of an arrest. 

 

If the criminal suspect is should not be arrested, a People’s Procuratorate shall dismiss the decision for 
an arrest or amend compulsory measures with the permission of chief prosecutor and inform a public 
security authority for execution. The investigation supervision department shall be informed 
simultaneously. 

For a criminal suspect who is released or for whom compulsory measures have been amended 
according to the preceding paragraph, if it is found that he or she must be arrested, he or she shall be 
subject to an examination for arrest again. 

  第三百四十九条 高人民检察院、省级人民检察院办理直接受理立案侦查的案件，已经作

出不予逮捕的决定，又发现需要逮捕犯罪嫌疑人的，应当重新办理逮捕手续。 

Article 349 For a case directly accepted for filing and investigation by the Supreme People's 
Procuratorate or provincial People's Procuratorate, if it has been decided not to make an arrest, but it 
is discovered that an arrest is actually necessary, arrest procedures shall again be followed. 

  第三百五十条人民检察院办理直接受理立案侦查的案件，侦查部门应当将决定、变更、撤

销逮捕措施的情况书面通知本院监所检察部门。 



Article 350 For a case directly accepted for filing and investigation by a People’s Procuratorate, the 
investigation department shall inform the prison and prosecution department of the conditions for a 
decision, change, or dismissal of arrest in writing. 

第四节核准追诉 

Section 4 Approval of Prosecution 

  第三百五十一条法定 高刑为无期徒刑、死刑的犯罪，已过二十年追诉期限的，不再追诉

。如果认为必须追诉的，须报请 高人民检察院核准。 

Article 351 For a crime whose maximum statutory sentence is life imprisonment or the death penalty, 
if the twenty year limit on prosecution has expired, the prosecution shall not be carried out. If 
prosecution is needed, it shall be reported to the Supreme People’s Procuratorate for permission. 

  第三百五十二条须报请 高人民检察院核准追诉的案件，侦查机关在核准之前可以依法对

犯罪嫌疑人采取强制措施。 

  侦查机关报请核准追诉并提请逮捕犯罪嫌疑人，人民检察院经审查认为必须追诉而且符合

法定逮捕条件的，可以依法批准逮捕，同时要求侦查机关在报请核准追诉期间不得停止对案件

的侦查。 

未经 高人民检察院核准，不得对案件提起公诉。 

Article 352 For a case that needs to be reported to the Supreme People’s Procuratorate for permission 
to prosecute, the investigation department shall apply compulsory measures to the criminal suspect 
before an examination according to the law.  

For a criminal suspect reported by an investigation department for permission to prosecute and apply 
for arrest, if the People’s Procuratorate finds that prosecution is necessary and statutory conditions for 
arrest are satisfied, it may permit an arrest according to law and require the investigation department 
not to stop investigating the case whilst applying for permission prosecute. 

Without approval of the Supreme People’s Procuratorate, public prosecution cannot be initiated. 

  第三百五十三条报请核准追诉的案件应当同时符合下列条件： 

  （一）有证据证明存在犯罪事实，且犯罪事实是犯罪嫌疑人实施的； 

  （二）涉嫌犯罪的行为应当适用的法定量刑幅度的 高刑为无期徒刑或者死刑的； 

  （三）涉嫌犯罪的性质、情节和后果特别严重，虽然已过二十年追诉期限，但社会危害性

和影响依然存在，不追诉会严重影响社会稳定或者产生其他严重后果，而必须追诉的； 

  （四）犯罪嫌疑人能够及时到案接受追诉的。 

Article 353 Cases reported for which prosecution is approved shall meet the following conditions: 

1. There is evidence supporting the existence of criminal facts and the crime was committed by a 
criminal suspect; 

2. The maximum applicable statutory sentence for the accused acts is life imprisonment or the death 
penalty; 

3. The nature, details, and result of the accused acts are very serious; social harm and influence still 
exist and not prosecuting the case will seriously affect social stability or result in other serious 
consequences thus must be prosecuted even after the twenty years limit on prosecutions has expired,; 

4. The criminal suspect can be brought to the case and receive prosecution in a timely manner. 

  第三百五十四条侦查机关报请核准追诉的案件，由同级人民检察院受理并层报 高人民检

察院审查决定。 



Article 354 For cases reported by investigation authorities for permission to conduct an arrest, 
they shall be accepted by the People’s Procuratorate at the same level and reported, level by level, to 
the Supreme People’s Procuratorate for examination and decision. 

  第三百五十五条地方各级人民检察院对侦查机关报请核准追诉的案件，应当及时进行审查

并开展必要的调查，经检察委员会审议提出是否同意核准追诉的意见，在受理案件后十日以内

制作报请核准追诉案件报告书，连同案件材料一并层报 高人民检察院。 

Article 355 A case reported to an investigation authority for permission to conduct a prosecution by a 
local People’s Procuratorate shall be examined and investigated in a timely fashion. With prosecution 
approval from the prosecutorial committee, a People’s Procuratorate shall apply to approve a 
prosecution within ten days of accepting the case and report, level by level, to the Supreme People’s 
Procuratorate. 

  第三百五十六条 高人民检察院收到省级人民检察院报送的报请核准追诉案件报告书及案

件材料后，应当及时审查，必要时派人到案发地了解案件有关情况。经检察长批准或者检察委

员会审议，应当在受理案件后一个月以内作出是否核准追诉的决定，特殊情况下可以延长十五

日，并制作核准追诉决定书或者不予核准追诉决定书，逐级下达 初受理案件的人民检察院，

送达报请核准追诉的侦查机关。 

Article 356 After receiving a report applying to approve prosecution and case files from a provincial 
People's Procuratorate, the Supreme People’s Procuratorate shall examine the submission in a timely 
fashion, and if necessary, send personnel to the case site to inquire into relevant case information. 
With permission from the chief prosecutor or examination from the prosecutorial committee, the 
decision whether to approve prosecution shall be made within one month of accepting the case. For 
special conditions, time limitations may be extended by fifteen days. The written decision whether to 
approve a prosecution shall be made and be delivered level by level down to the People’s 
Procuratorate which first accepted the case and then transferred to the investigation authority which 
request that prosecution be approved. 

  第三百五十七条对已经批准逮捕的案件，侦查羁押期限届满不能做出是否核准追诉决定

的，应当对犯罪嫌疑人变更强制措施或者延长侦查羁押期限。 

Article 357 For a case in which arrest has been granted, if a decision cannot be made within the 
custody period, the criminal suspect’s compulsory measures shall be amended or the custody period 
shall be extended. 

  第三百五十八条 高人民检察院决定核准追诉的案件， 初受理案件的人民检察院应当监

督侦查机关的侦查工作。 

  高人民检察院决定不予核准追诉，侦查机关未及时撤销案件的，同级人民检察院应当予

以监督纠正。犯罪嫌疑人在押的，应当立即释放。 

Article 358 If the Supreme People’s Procuratorate decides to approve prosecution, the People’s 
Procuratorate which first accepted the case shall supervise investigations conducted by the 
investigation authority. 

If the Supreme People’s Procuratorate decides not to approve prosecution and the investigation 
authority does not dismiss the case in time, a People’s Procuratorate at the same level shall supervise 
and correct the mistakes. If the criminal suspect is under custody, he or she shall be released 
immediately. 

第三百五十九条人民检察院直接受理立案侦查的案件报请 高人民检察院核准追诉的，参

照本节规定办理。 

Article 359 For a case directly accepted for filing and investigation by a People’s Procuratorate and 
reported to the Supreme People’s Procuratorate to approve prosecution, the provisions of this Section 
shall apply. 



 

 

第十一章审查起诉 

Chapter 11 Examination and Prosecution 

Section 1 Examination 

 
 

第三百六十条人民检察院受理移送审查起诉案件,应当指定检察员或者经检察长批准代行检察

员职务的助理检察员办理,也可以由检察长办理。 
 
  办案人员应当全面审阅案卷材料,必要时制作阅卷笔录。 

Article 360 When a People’s Procuratorate accepts a case transferred for examination and 
prosecution, it shall designate a prosecutor or, with approval from the chief prosecutor, an assistant 
prosecutor may act as the prosecutor to handle the case. 

 

Personnel handling a case shall examine all relevant case files and record file examinations when 
necessary. 

 

 

第三百六十一条对于重大、疑难、复杂的案件,人民检察院认为确有必要时,可以派员适时介入

侦查活动,对收集证据、适用法律提出意见,监督侦查活动是否合法。 

Article 361 For important, difficult, or complicated cases in which a People’s Procuratorate deems it 
necessary, it can send personnel to participate in the investigation, provide opinions regarding 
collecting evidence and applying law, and supervise to ensure that the investigation conforms to the 
law. 

 

第三百六十二条各级人民检察院提起公诉,应当与人民法院审判管辖相适应。公诉部门收到移

送审查起诉的案件后,经审查认为不属于本院管辖的,应当在五日以内经由案件管理部门移送有

管辖权的人民检察院。 
 
  认为属于上级人民法院管辖的第一审案件的,应当报送上一级人民检察院,同时通知移送审

查起诉的公安机关;认为属于同级其他人民法院管辖的第一审案件的,应当移送有管辖权的人民

检察院或者报送共同的上级人民检察院指定管辖,同时通知移送审查起诉的公安机关。 
 
  上级人民检察院受理同级公安机关移送审查起诉案件,认为属于下级人民法院管辖的,可以

交下级人民检察院审查,由下级人民检察院向同级人民法院提起公诉,同时通知移送审查起诉的

公安机关。 
 
  一人犯数罪、共同犯罪和其他需要并案审理的案件,只要其中一人或者一罪属于上级人民

检察院管辖的,全案由上级人民检察院审查起诉。 
 
  需要依照刑事诉讼法的规定指定审判管辖的,人民检察院应当在侦查机关移送审查起诉前

协商同级人民法院办理指定管辖有关事宜。 
 



Article 362 The People’s Procuratorate at various levels shall initiate prosecutions according to the 
People’s Court’s jurisdiction. If a case is transferred and accepted by a public prosecution department 
is deemed to not be within this jurisdiction, the case shall be transferred to a People’s Procuratorate 
that does have jurisdiction within 5 days. 

 

If a lower level People’s Procuratorate finds that a case should be pursued by a higher level People’s 
Procuratorate, it shall transfer the case to the next highest level People’s Procuratorate and notify the 
appropriate public security authority for examination and prosecution; when a case is found to be 
under the jurisdiction of another People’s Court of the same level as the People’s Procuratorate of first 
instance, it shall be transferred to the People’s Procuratorate with proper jurisdiction or to a common 
higher level People’s Procuratorate for instructions concerning jurisdiction and a notice shall be sent 
to the appropriate public security authority for examination and prosecution. 

  

When a People’s Procuratorate that has accepted a case transferred from a lower level public security 
authority for examination and prosecution finds that the case should rightfully to subject to a lower-
level People’s Procuratorate’s jurisdiction, it may transfer it to that lower-level People’s 
Procuratorate. The lower-level People’s Procuratorate shall start public prosecution at the same level’s 
People’s Court and simultaneously notifying appropriate public security authorities. 

  

For joint crimes, cases in which a person commits more than one crime, and other cases that need to 
be tried in tandem where one criminal or crime must be tried by a higher level Procuratorate, 
examination and prosecution for the whole case shall be conducted by the higher level People’s 
Procuratorate. 

 

People’s Procuratorates shall negotiate issues concerning jurisdiction with People’s Court of the same 
level before investigation organs transfer the case for examination and prosecution. Jurisdiction for 
these cases shall be decided upon pursuant to the Criminal Procedure Law.  

 

第三百六十三条人民检察院审查移送起诉的案件,应当查明: 
 
  (一)犯罪嫌疑人身份状况是否清楚,包括姓名、性别、国籍、出生年月日、职业和单位等;
单位犯罪的,单位的相关情况是否清楚; 
 
  (二)犯罪事实、情节是否清楚;实施犯罪的时间、地点、手段、犯罪事实、危害后果是否明

确; 
 
  (三)认定犯罪性质和罪名的意见是否正确;有无法定的从重、从轻、减轻或者免除处罚的情

节及酌定从重、从轻情节;共同犯罪案件的犯罪嫌疑人在犯罪活动中的责任的认定是否恰当; 
 
  (四)证明犯罪事实的证据材料包括采取技术侦查措施的决定书及证据材料是否随案移送;证
明相关财产系违法所得的证据材料是否随案移送;不宜移送的证据的清单、复制件、照片或者

其他证明文件是否随案移送; 
 
  (五)证据是否确实、充分,是否依法收集,有无应当排除非法证据的情形; 
 
  (六)侦查的各种法律手续和诉讼文书是否完备; 
 
  (七)有无遗漏罪行和其他应当追究刑事责任的人; 



 
  (八)是否属于不应当追究刑事责任的; 
 
  (九)有无附带民事诉讼;对于国家财产、集体财产遭受损失的,是否需要由人民检察院提起

附带民事诉讼; 
 
  (十)采取的强制措施是否适当,对于已经逮捕的犯罪嫌疑人,有无继续羁押的必要; 
 
  (十一)侦查活动是否合法; 
 
  (十二)涉案款物是否查封、扣押、冻结并妥善保管,清单是否齐备;对被害人合法财产的返

还和对违禁品或者不宜长期保存的物品的处理是否妥当,移送的证明文件是否完备。 

Article 363 The following facts shall be examined for accuracy when the People’s Procuratorate 
examines cases transferred for prosecution: 

(1) Whether the criminal’s identification information is clear, including names, gender, nationality, 
birth date, occupation, and organizational affiliation, etc; whether relevant information is clear when 
an organization commits a crime; 

(2) Whether criminal facts are clear, including time, place, means, criminal facts, and dangerous 
consequences; 

(3) Whether opinions determining the charge and nature of crimes are correct, including whether there 
exist legal circumstances under which punishment shall be less severe or unnecessary; whether a 
determination regarding a criminal suspects’ responsibilities is appropriate in joint criminal cases; 

(4) Whether the evidentiary materials proving the criminal facts, including a written decision allowing 
technical measures to detect and certify evidentiary material, shall be transferred together with the 
case; whether evidentiary materials proving relevant illegal funds are transferred together with cases; 
whether lists of evidence, copies and photos or other evidentiary documents for objects not suitable 
for transfer are moved with cases; 

(5) Whether evidence is exact, sufficient, collected legally; whether the exclusionary rule shall be 
applied; 

(6) Whether all legal procedures and litigation documents are complete; 

(7) Whether there is any crime or person that was not, but should be, investigated of criminal 
responsibilities; 

(8) Whether it is a case where no criminal responsibilities shall be investigated; 

(9) Whether there is incidental civil action; whether it is necessary for the People’s Procuratorate to 
initiate incidental civil action in which state or collective property has suffered any loss. 

(10) Whether it is appropriate to take compulsory measures; whether it is still necessary to continue 
holding criminal suspects in custody; 

(11) Whether investigation activities are legal; 

(12) Whether property involved in the case should be seized, impounded, or frozen and whether lists 
of such property is complete; whether the victim’s lawful property is returned to the victim in a timely 
manner; whether contraband and perishable property is disposed of according to relevant provisions 
of the state; whether evidentiary documents are transferred properly.  

 

第三百六十四条人民检察院审查案件,应当讯问犯罪嫌疑人,听取辩护人、被害人及其诉讼代理

人的意见,并制作笔录附卷。 



 
  辩护人、被害人及其诉讼代理人提出书面意见的,应当附卷。 

Article 364 When People’s Procuratorates examine a case, they shall interrogate criminal suspects, 
listen to opinions from defenders, victims and agents, and prepare transcripts to be attached to case 
files. 

 

Written opinions provided by defenders, victims, and litigation representatives shall be attached to the 
case file. 

 

第三百六十五条直接听取辩护人、被害人及其诉讼代理人的意见有困难的,可以通知辩护人、

被害人及其诉讼代理人提出书面意见,在指定期限内未提出意见的,应当记录在案。 
 

Article 365 When it is difficult to listen to opinions from defenders, victims, and litigation 
representatives, the defender, victim, and/or litigation representative may be asked to provide their 
opinions in writing. If these opinions are not provided within the designated period of time, it shall be 
noted in the case file. 

第三百六十六条人民检察院认为需要对案件中某些专门性问题进行鉴定而侦查机关没有鉴定的,
应当要求侦查机关进行鉴定;必要时也可以由人民检察院进行鉴定或者由人民检察院送交有鉴

定资格的人进行。 
 
  人民检察院自行进行鉴定的,可以商请侦查机关派员参加,必要时可以聘请有鉴定资格的人

参加。 
 

Article 366 If the People’s Procuratorate finds that it is necessary to evaluate certain special issues 
that investigation authorities did not address , it shall request investigation authorities to make 
evaluations; when necessary, evaluations may be conducted by the People’s Procuratorates or 
personnel with competent qualifications. 

 

When a People’s Procuratorate itself conducts evaluations it may invite investigation authorities to 
participate and hire personnel with competent qualifications when necessary. 

 

第三百六十七条在审查起诉中,发现犯罪嫌疑人可能患有精神病的,人民检察院应当依照本规则

的有关规定对犯罪嫌疑人进行鉴定。 
 
  犯罪嫌疑人的辩护人或者近亲属以犯罪嫌疑人可能患有精神病而申请对犯罪嫌疑人进行鉴

定的,人民检察院也可以依照本规则的有关规定对犯罪嫌疑人进行鉴定,鉴定费用由申请方承

担。 
 

Article 367 During examination and prosecution, People’s Procuratorates shall evaluate criminal 
suspects according to relevant provisions of this Regulation if the suspects suffer from mental disease. 

 

If the defenders or close relatives of the criminal suspects apply for criminal suspects to be evaluated 
under provisions for people with mental illness, People’s Procuratorates may evaluate criminal 
suspects according to relevant provisions of this Regulation and the applicant shall pay for the 
evaluation fees. 



 

第三百六十八条人民检察院对鉴定意见有疑问的,可以询问鉴定人并制作笔录附卷,也可以指派

检察技术人员或者聘请有鉴定资格的人对案件中的某些专门性问题进行补充鉴定或者重新鉴

定。 
 
  公诉部门对审查起诉案件中涉及专门技术问题的证据材料需要进行审查的,可以送交检察

技术人员或者其他有专门知识的人审查,审查后应当出具审查意见。 
 

Article 368 People’s Procuratorates may interview identification and evaluation experts and attach 
these interviews to case files if there is any doubt concerning the identification or evaluation opinions. 
It may also assign prosecutorial technical clerks or retain people qualified for identification or 
evaluation to perform supplementary identification/evaluation or re-identification/re-evaluation of 
particular special issues. 

 

After conducting an examination, public prosecution departments shall examine evidentiary materials 
involving specified technical problems and may transfer them to prosecutorial technical staff or other 
people with expertise to provide review opinions. 

 

第三百六十九条人民检察院审查案件的时候,对公安机关的勘验、检查,认为需要复验、复查的,
应当要求公安机关复验、复查,人民检察院可以派员参加;也可以自行复验、复查,商请公安机关

派员参加,必要时也可以聘请专门技术人员参加。 

Article 369 When a People’s Procuratorate examining a case finds that it is necessary to conduct a 
crime scene investigation or examination that has been done by a public security authority again, it 
shall request that the public security authority conduct the crime scene investigation or examination 
again and may send prosecutors to participate. It may also itself conduct the crime scene investigation 
or examination again and consult/request a public security authority to participate and retain people 
with expertise to participate when necessary. 
 

第三百七十条人民检察院对物证、书证、视听资料、电子数据及勘验、检查、辨认、侦查实验

等笔录存在疑问的,可以要求侦查人员提供获取、制作的有关情况。必要时也可以询问提供物

证、书证、视听资料、电子数据及勘验、检查、辨认、侦查实验等笔录的人员和见证人并制作

笔录附卷,对物证、书证、视听资料、电子数据进行技术鉴定。 

Article 370 If a People’s Procuratorate has any doubts concerning physical evidence, documentary 
evidence, audio-visual recordings， electronic data, transcripts of crime scene investigations, 
examinations, or identification and investigative reenactments, it may request that criminal 
investigators provide information concerning collection and production of such materials. When 
necessary, it may also interview those who provide or witness physical or documentary evidence, 
audio-visual recordings，electronic data, transcripts of crime scene investigations, examinations, 
identification and investigative reenactments and prepare transcripts to be attached to case files, or 
technically evaluate of the physical or documentary evidence, audio-visual recordings, or electronic 
data. 
 

第三百七十一条人民检察院对证人证言笔录存在疑问或者认为对证人的询问不具体或者有遗漏

的,可以对证人进行询问并制作笔录附卷。 

Article 371 People’s Procuratorates may interview a witness and prepare transcripts to be attached to 
case files if there is any doubt that transcripts of witness statements or interviews were not detailed or 
have omissions. 



 
第三百七十二条讯问犯罪嫌疑人或者询问被害人、证人、鉴定人时,应当分别告知其在审查起

诉阶段所享有的诉讼权利。 
 

Article 372 When interrogating criminal suspects or interviewing victims, witnesses, and 
identification or evaluation experts, they shall be informed of their procedural rights during 
examination and prosecution.  

第三百七十三条讯问犯罪嫌疑人,询问被害人、证人、鉴定人,听取辩护人、被害人及其诉讼代

理人的意见,应当由二名以上办案人员进行。 
 
  讯问犯罪嫌疑人,询问证人、鉴定人、被害人,应当个别进行。 
 
  询问证人、被害人的地点按照刑事诉讼法第一百二十二条的规定执行。 
 

Article 373 Interrogations of criminal suspects, interviews of victims, witnesses, identification and 
evaluation of experts, and opinions from defenders, victims and agents shall be attended/conducted by 
two or more case-handling personnel. 

 

Interrogations of criminal suspects, interviews of witnesses, and evaluation or identification of experts 
and victims shall be conducted individually. 

 

The interview location for witnesses and/or victims shall be determined according to Article 122 of 
the Criminal Procedural Law. 

 

第三百七十四条对于随案移送的讯问犯罪嫌疑人录音、录像或者人民检察院调取的录音、录像,
人民检察院应当审查相关的录音、录像;对于重大、疑难、复杂的案件,必要时可以审查全部录

音、录像。 
 

Article 374 People’s Procuratorates shall examine audio or visual recordings of criminal 
interrogations and these audio or visual recordings shall be transferred together with the cases or 
obtained by a People’s Procuratorate. All audio or visual recordings may be examined when necessary 
for important, difficult, or complex cases. 
 

第三百七十五条公诉部门经审查认为需要逮捕犯罪嫌疑人的,应当按照本规则第十章的规定移

送侦查监督部门办理。 
 

Article 375 If a public prosecution department finds that it is necessary to arrest criminal suspects 
after examination, it shall transfer the case to investigation and supervision departments according to 
Chapter 10 of this Regulation. 

 
第三百七十六条办案人员对案件进行审查后,应当制作案件审查报告,提出起诉或者不起诉以及

是否需要提起附带民事诉讼的意见,经公诉部门负责人审核,报请检察长或者检察委员会决定。 
 
  办案人员认为应当向人民法院提出量刑建议的,可以在审查报告或者量刑建议书中提出量

刑的意见,一并报请决定。 
 



  检察长承办的审查起诉案件,除本规则规定应当由检察委员会讨论决定的以外,可以直接作

出起诉或者不起诉的决定。 
 

Article 376 After examining a case, case-handling personnel shall create an examination report for the 
case, opine as to whether prosecution should be initiated or if it is necessary to pursue incidental civil 
action, and submit these opinions to the chief prosecutor or prosecutorial committee for a decision 
having them reviewed by responsible persons of the public prosecution department. 

  

If case-handling personnel find that they must provide sentencing suggestions to a People’s Court, 
they may submit written advice together with the request for a decision. 

Chief prosecutors may directly decide whether to start prosecuting cases expect for cases that shall be 
discussed and decided upon by a prosecutorial committee as provided in this Regulation. 

 

第三百七十七条人民检察院对侦查机关移送的案件进行审查后,在法院作出生效判决之前,认为

需要补充提供法庭审判所必需的证据的,可以书面要求侦查机关提供。 
 

Article 377 If the People’s Procuratorate finds it necessary to supplement trial evidence after 
examining the cases transferred by investigation authorities, but a People’s Court makes a valid 
judgement ， the Procuratorate may request, in writing, that the evidence  be provided by 
investigation authorities. 

 
第三百七十八条人民检察院在审查起诉中,发现可能存在刑事诉讼法第五十四条规定的以非法

方法收集证据情形的,可以要求侦查机关对证据收集的合法性作出书面说明或者提供相关证明

材料。 
 

Article 378 During examination and prosecution, if the People’s Procuratorate believes that evidence 
may have been obtained illegally, as defined in Article 54 of the Criminal Procedure Law, it may 
request that an investigation authority provide a written explanation or produce relevant materials 
proving the evidence’s legitimacy. 

 

第三百七十九条人民检察院公诉部门在审查中发现侦查人员以非法方法收集犯罪嫌疑人供述、

被害人陈述、证人证言等证据材料的,应当依法排除非法证据并提出纠正意见,同时可以要求侦

查机关另行指派侦查人员重新调查取证,必要时人民检察院也可以自行调查取证。 
 

Article 379 When People’s Procuratorates find that investigators obtained evidentiary materials, i.e. 
confessions from defendants, statements from victims or witnesses, illegally, they shall exclude said 
illegal evidence and recommend corrective measures. They may simultaneously require that the 
investigation authorities reassign investigators investigate and collect evidence again. When 
necessary, it may also investigate and collect evidence itself. 

 

第三百八十条人民检察院认为犯罪事实不清、证据不足或者遗漏罪行、遗漏同案犯罪嫌疑人等

情形需要补充侦查的,应当提出具体的书面意见,连同案卷材料一并退回公安机关补充侦查;人民

检察院也可以自行侦查,必要时可以要求公安机关提供协助。 
 

Article 380 People’s Procuratorates shall provide detailed written recommendations with case files to 
public security authorities for supplementary investigation if it is found that the facts of a crime are 



not clear, evidence is insufficient, or criminal suspects have been omitted; it may also itself 
investigate and ask for public authorities’ assistance when necessary. 

 

第三百八十一条人民检察院公诉部门对本院侦查部门移送审查起诉的案件审查后,认为犯罪事

实不清、证据不足或者遗漏罪行、遗漏同案犯罪嫌疑人等情形需要补充侦查的,应当向侦查部

门提出补充侦查的书面意见,连同案卷材料一并退回侦查部门补充侦查;必要时也可以自行侦查,
可以要求侦查部门予以协助。 
 

Article 381 After the public prosecution department examining a case has transferred it for 
examination and prosecution by the investigation department of the same People’s Procuratorate, it 
shall provide detailed written recommendations with case files to public security authorities for 
supplementary investigation if the facts of a crime are not clear, evidence is insufficient, or criminal 
suspects have been omitted; it may also itself investigate and ask for public authorities’ assistance 
when necessary. 

 

第三百八十二条对于退回公安机关补充侦查的案件,应当在一个月以内补充侦查完毕。 
 
  补充侦查以二次为限。 
 
  补充侦查完毕移送审查起诉后,人民检察院重新计算审查起诉期限。 
 
  人民检察院公诉部门退回本院侦查部门补充侦查的期限、次数按照本条第一款至第三款的

规定执行。 
 

Article 382 Cases returned to public security authorities for supplementary investigation shall be 
completed within one month.  

 

Supplementary investigations may only be conducted twice.  

 

After supplementary investigation for a case has been completed and is transferred to a People’s 
Procuratorate, the examination and prosecution period shall be recalculated by the People’s 
Procuratorate. 

 

The duration of supplementary investigations for a case returned by the public prosecution department 
to the investigation department of the same People’s Procuratorate shall be determined by clauses 1 to 
3 of this Article. 

 
 

第三百八十三条人民检察院在审查起诉中决定自行侦查的,应当在审查起诉期限内侦查完毕。 
 

Article 383 When a People’s Procuratorate decides to itself investigate a case, the investigation shall 
be completed before the end of the examination and prosecution period. 

 
第三百八十四条人民检察院对已经退回侦查机关二次补充侦查的案件,在审查起诉中又发现新

的犯罪事实的,应当移送侦查机关立案侦查;对已经查清的犯罪事实,应当依法提起公诉。 
 



Article 384 After supplementary investigation has been conducted twice, during which time new 
criminal facts are found, the case shall be transferred to investigation authorities for filing and 
investigation; for cases where the examined criminal facts are deemed to be clear, public prosecution 
shall be carried out in accordance with the law. 

 

第三百八十五条对于在审查起诉期间改变管辖的案件,改变后的人民检察院对于符合刑事诉讼

法第一百七十一条第二款规定的案件,可以通过原受理案件的人民检察院退回原侦查的公安机

关补充侦查,也可以自行侦查。改变管辖前后退回补充侦查的次数总共不得超过二次。 
 

Article 385 If jurisdiction over a case to be examined and prosecuted is changed during examination 
and prosecution, the People’s Procuratorate with jurisdiction after the change may return cases 
meeting requirements of Article 172, Clause 2  of the Criminal Procedure Law to public security 
authorities for supplementary investigation via the original Procuratorate its own authority. Together, 
there should be no more than two supplementary investigations before and after the change. 

 

第三百八十六条人民检察院对于移送审查起诉的案件,应当在一个月以内作出决定;重大、复杂

的案件,一个月以内不能作出决定的,经检察长批准,可以延长十五日。 
 
  人民检察院审查起诉的案件,改变管辖的,从改变后的人民检察院收到案件之日起计算审查

起诉期限。 

Article 386 People’s Procuratorates shall, within one month, decide whether a case should be 
transferred for examination and prosecution; for significant or complicated cases, this time may be 
extended for half a month with permission from the chief prosecutor. 

 

When a People’s Procuratorate’s jurisdiction over a case being examined for prosecution is changed, 
the period of examination and prosecution shall be counted starting from the day when the People’s 
Procuratorate with proper jurisdiction received the case after changes were made. 
 

  第三百八十七条追缴的财物中,属于被害人的合法财产,不需要在法庭出示的,应当及时返还

被害人,并由被害人在发还款物清单上签名或者盖章,注明返还的理由,并将清单、照片附卷。 
 

Article 387 Legal property belonging to the victims collected during investigation that does not need 
to be adduced in court, shall be returned to victims in a timely manner. Victims shall sign or seal the 
transcripts and reasons why the property was returned, lists of objects, and photos kept in the case file. 

 

  第三百八十八条追缴的财物中,属于违禁品或者不宜长期保存的物品,应当依照国家有关规

定处理,并将清单、照片、处理结果附卷。 

Article 388 Prohibited articles and perishable objects shall be disposed of in accordance with relevant 
regulations of the State. An inventory and photos of these objects shall be kept in the case file. 

 

  第三百八十九条公诉部门办理案件,可以适用本规则规定的侦查措施和程序。  

Article 389 Public prosecution departments may apply investigation measures and procedures 
delineated in this Regulation when handling cases. 

 



第二节起诉 

Section 2 Prosecution 

  第三百九十条人民检察院对案件进行审查后,认为犯罪嫌疑人的犯罪事实已经查清,证据确

实、充分,依法应当追究刑事责任的,应当作出起诉决定。 
 
  具有下列情形之一的,可以确认犯罪事实已经查清:� 
 
  (一)属于单一罪行的案件,查清的事实足以定罪量刑或者与定罪量刑有关的事实已经查清,
不影响定罪量刑的事实无法查清的; 
 
  (二)属于数个罪行的案件,部分罪行已经查清并符合起诉条件,其他罪行无法查清的; 
 
  (三)无法查清作案工具、赃物去向,但有其他证据足以对被告人定罪量刑的; 
 
  (四)证人证言、犯罪嫌疑人供述和辩解、被害人陈述的内容中主要情节一致,只有个别情节

不一致且不影响定罪的。 
 
  对于符合第二项情形的,应当以已经查清的罪行起诉。 
 

Article390 If a People’s Procuratorate has examined a case and finds that facts of a criminal suspect’s 
crime are clear, evidence is hard and sufficient, and that the criminal suspect is subject to criminal 
liability, it shall initiate a public prosecution. 

If one of the following circumstances are met, facts of the criminal suspect’s crime may be considered 
clear: 

(1)For cases consisting of a single crime, the facts are enough for conviction and sentencing, or facts 
concerning conviction and sentencing are clear while those not related to conviction and sentencing 
cannot be ascertained; 

(2) For cases with several crimes, some crimes are clear and meet the conditions for prosecution while 
the rest of the crimes cannot be ascertained; 

(3)It is impossible to ascertain the tools used in a crime and the whereabouts of the illegally obtained 
property, but other evidence is enough for conviction and sentencing; 

(4)The main content of witness, defendant, or victim testimony, statements, and exculpations are the 
same and only a few circumstances, not affecting conviction, are different. 

Suspects meeting the dictates of item (2) shall be prosecuted for the ascertained crimes. 

 

  第三百九十一条人民检察院在办理公安机关移送起诉的案件中,发现遗漏罪行或者依法应

当移送审查起诉同案犯罪嫌疑人的,应当要求公安机关补充移送审查起诉;对于犯罪事实清楚,证
据确实、充分的,人民检察院也可以直接提起公诉。 

Article 391 When handling cases transferred for examination and prosecution, if omitted crimes or 
other criminal suspects relevant to the same case are discovered, the People’s Procuratorate shall 
request that public security organs transfer supplementary information or the suspect for examination 
and prosecution; in cases where the facts of a criminal suspect’s crime are clear and the evidence is 
hard and sufficient, the People’s Procuratorate may also directly initiate public prosecution. 

 
  第三百九十二条人民检察院立案侦查时认为属于直接立案侦查的案件,在审查起诉阶段发



现不属于人民检察院管辖,案件事实清楚、证据确实充分,符合起诉条件的,可以直接起诉;事实

不清、证据不足的,应当及时移送有管辖权的机关办理。 

Article 392 While conducting examination and prosecution, if the People’s Procuratorate finds that 
cases it directly accepted for filing and investigation do not belong in its jurisdiction, but the case 
facts are clear and evidence is sufficient and fulfills the requirements for prosecution, it may initiate 
prosecution directly; if the facts are not clear and evidence not sufficient, the case shall be transferred 
to the authorities with jurisdiction in a timely manner. 

 

  第三百九十三条人民检察院决定起诉的,应当制作起诉书。 
 
  起诉书的主要内容包括: 
 
  (一)被告人的基本情况,包括姓名、性别、出生年月日、出生地和户籍地、身份证号码、民

族、文化程度、职业、工作单位及职务、住址,是否受过刑事处分及处分的种类和时间,采取强

制措施的情况等;如果是单位犯罪,应当写明犯罪单位的名称和组织机构代码、所在地址、联系

方式,法定代表人和诉讼代表人的姓名、职务、联系方式;如果还有应当负刑事责任的直接负责

的主管人员或其他直接责任人员,应当按上述被告人基本情况的内容叙写。 
 
  (二)案由和案件来源。 
 
  (三)案件事实,包括犯罪的时间、地点、经过、手段、动机、目的、危害后果等与定罪量刑

有关的事实要素。起诉书叙述的指控犯罪事实的必备要素应当明晰、准确。被告人被控有多项

犯罪事实的,应当逐一列举,对于犯罪手段相同的同一犯罪可以概括叙写。 
 
  (四)起诉的根据和理由,包括被告人触犯的刑法条款、犯罪的性质及认定的罪名、处罚条

款、法定从轻、减轻或者从重处罚的情节,共同犯罪各被告人应负的罪责等。 
 
  被告人真实姓名、住址无法查清的,应当按其绰号或者自报的姓名、住址制作起诉书,并在

起诉书中注明。被告人自报的姓名可能造成损害他人名誉、败坏道德风俗等不良影响的,可以

对被告人编号并按编号制作起诉书,并附具被告人的照片,记明足以确定被告人面貌、体格、指

纹以及其他反映被告人特征的事项。 
 
  起诉书应当附有被告人现在处所,证人、鉴定人、需要出庭的有专门知识的人的名单,需要

保护的被害人、证人、鉴定人的名单,涉案款物情况,附带民事诉讼情况以及其他需要附注的情

况。 
 
  证人、鉴定人、有专门知识的人的名单应当列明姓名、性别、年龄、职业、住址、联系方

式,并注明证人、鉴定人是否出庭。 
 

Article 393 People’s Procuratorates shall make an indictment if it decides to prosecute. 

The main contents of an indictment include: 

(1) Basic information on the defender, including name, gender, birth date, place of birth, domicile, 
identification number, nationality, degree of education, occupation name position, and address, 
whether the defender had ever been sentenced for criminal punishment, type and period of this 
criminal punishment, circumstance of these compulsory measures, etc.; if a crime is committed by a 
unit, the name of the unit, code of the organization, address, contacts, legal representatives and 
litigation representatives’ names, positions, contacts; if chief personnel or other leaders are directly 
responsible for the crime, their information the same information as stated above shall be noted down. 



(2) Subject matter of the case and cause of the case; 

(3)Facts of the case, including time, place, process, manner, motive, purpose, harmful consequences, 
and factual factors that concern sentencing. Essential elements of the relevant criminal facts stated in 
the indictment shall be clear and accurate. When the defender is accused of more than one crime, the 
facts shall be listed one by one and similar crime committed in the same manner may be summarized. 

(4)Basis and reasons for prosecution, including articles of law breached by the defender, nature of the 
crime, confirmation of the crime, articles of punishment, legal circumstance for lighter, mitigated or 
heavier punishment, joint crimes and criminal responsibility that shall be borne by each defender. 

If the real names and address of defenders cannot be verified, the indictment shall be made using their 
nicknames or names/addresses they reported. When the names they reported may cause damage to 
another’s reputation, insult ethical custom, or have other negative effects, the indictment can be made 
using the number of defenders with photos of each defendant and clear descriptions of their 
appearance, figure, finger prints, or other items that can reflect their identity attached. 

Residence of the defenders, lists of witnesses, identification or evaluation experts and people with 
expertise that need to testify in the court, lists of victims that shall be protected, witness, identification 
or evaluation experts, property involved in the case, incidental civil litigation and other circumstance 
shall be added. 

Name, gender, age, occupation, residence, contact, and whether they appear in court shall be noted in 
the list of witnesses and identification or evaluation experts or people with expertise. 

 

  第三百九十四条人民检察院提起公诉的案件,应当向人民法院移送起诉书、案卷材料和证

据。 
 
  起诉书应当一式八份,每增加一名被告人增加起诉书五份。 
 
  关于被害人姓名、住址、联系方式、被告人被采取强制措施的种类、是否在案及羁押处所

等问题,人民检察院应当在起诉书中列明,不再单独移送材料;对于涉及被害人隐私或者为保护证

人、鉴定人、被害人人身安全,而不宜公开证人、鉴定人、被害人姓名、住址、工作单位和联

系方式等个人信息,可以在起诉书中使用化名替代证人、鉴定人、被害人的个人信息,但是应当

另行书面说明使用化名等情况,并标明密级。 
Article 394 People’s Procuratorates that initiate public prosecution of a case shall transfer the 
indictment, case file, and evidence to the People’s Court. 

The indictment shall be made in eight copies, for each additional defendant there should be five more 
copies. 

People’s Procuratorates shall state the name, address, and contact of the victim, the types of necessary 
compulsory measure adopted against the defendant, documented or otherwise, place of custody, etc. 
Case materials may not be transferred separately. For situations involving victim secrets or in which it 
is not convenient to disclose the witness, identification expert, or name, address, employer, or contact 
of the victim for reasons of personal safety, it may use pseudonyms instead. It must, however, note 
this condition in writing separately and mark the security classification. 

 

  第三百九十五条人民检察院对于犯罪嫌疑人、被告人或者证人等翻供、翻证的材料以及对

于犯罪嫌疑人、被告人有利的其他证据材料,应当移送人民法院。 

Article395 People's Procuratorates shall transfer retracted confession from criminal suspect, 
defendants, or witnessed and other evidentiary materials beneficial to the criminal suspect or 
defendant to the People's Court. 

 



  第三百九十六条人民法院向人民检察院提出书面意见要求补充移送材料,人民检察院认为

有必要移送的,应当自收到通知之日起三日以内补送。 

Article396 When the People's Court requests supplementary materials be transferred by People’s 
Procuratorate in writing, the People’s Procuratorate shall submit the supplements within three days of 
the date it receives the notice if it finds that it is necessary to make the supplementary submission.  

 

  第三百九十七条对提起公诉后,在人民法院宣告判决前补充收集的证据材料,人民检察院应

当及时移送人民法院。 
 

Article397 People’s Procuratorates shall transfer evidentiary materials collected after public 
prosecution was initiated but before the People’s Court makes a judgment to the People's Court. 

 

  第三百九十八条在审查起诉期间,人民检察院可以根据辩护人的申请,向公安机关调取在侦

查期间收集的证明犯罪嫌疑人、被告人无罪或者罪轻的证据材料。 

Article398 During examination and prosecution, the People's Procuratorate may, based on an 
application from the defender, obtain evidentiary materials collected by public security authorities 
during the investigation that prove the innocence of criminal suspect/defendants or that the crime is 
minor. 

 

  第三百九十九条人民检察院对提起公诉的案件,可以向人民法院提出量刑建议。除有减轻

处罚或者免除处罚情节外,量刑建议应当在法定量刑幅度内提出。建议判处有期徒刑、管制、

拘役的,可以具有一定的幅度,也可以提出具体确定的建议。 

Article399 People’s Procuratorates may provide sentencing recommendations for cases initiated for 
public prosecution except when there exist mitigating factors or cause to exempt criminal suspects 
from punishment. Sentencing recommendations shall be within the legal sentencing range. 
Recommendations for fixed imprisonment, incarceration, or limited incarceration may be delivered as 
a range or specific term. 

 

  第四百条对提起公诉的案件提出量刑建议的,可以制作量刑建议书,与起诉书一并移送人民

法院。 
 
  量刑建议书的主要内容应当包括被告人所犯罪行的法定刑、量刑情节、人民检察院建议人

民法院对被告人处以刑罚的种类、刑罚幅度、可以适用的刑罚执行方式以及提出量刑建议的依

据和理由等。  
 

Article400 To make sentencing recommendations in publicly prosecuted cases, the recommendation 
may be made and transferred to the People’s Court with an indictment.  

 

A written sentencing recommendation shall include legal punishments for the defendant’s crime, 
circumstances concerning the sentence, types, ranges and applicable method for executing the 
criminal punishment, and basis and reasons for the recommendation. 

  

 



第三节不起诉 
Section 3 Non-prosecution 

 

  第四百零一条人民检察院对于公安机关移送审查起诉的案件,发现犯罪嫌疑人没有犯罪事

实,或者符合刑事诉讼法第十五条规定的情形之一的,经检察长或者检察委员会决定,应当作出不

起诉决定。 
 
  对于犯罪事实并非犯罪嫌疑人所为,需要重新侦查的,应当在作出不起诉决定后书面说明理

由,将案卷材料退回公安机关并建议公安机关重新侦查。 
 

Article 401 For cases transferred by public security organs for examination and prosecution, People’s 
Procuratorates shall not initiate a prosecution with permission from the chief prosecutor or 
prosecutorial committee if they find that there is no criminal evidence or the suspects qualify under 
any of the situations prescribed in Article 15 of the Criminal Procedure Law.  

  第四百零二条公诉部门对于本院侦查部门移送审查起诉的案件,发现具有本规则第四百零

一条第一款规定情形的,应当退回本院侦查部门,建议作出撤销案件的处理。 

Article 402 Prosecution departments shall return the case to the investigation department with a 
recommendation to dismiss the case if they find that the case qualifies under any of the situations 
prescribed in item one of Article 401. 
 

  第四百零三条人民检察院对于二次退回补充侦查的案件,仍然认为证据不足,不符合起诉条

件的,经检察长或者检察委员会决定,应当作出不起诉决定。 
 
  人民检察院对于经过一次退回补充侦查的案件,认为证据不足,不符合起诉条件,且没有退回

补充侦查必要的,可以作出不起诉决定。 
 

Article 403 People’s Procuratorates shall decide against initiating a prosecution with permission from 
the chief prosecutor or prosecutorial committee if they still find that the case lacks evidence and does 
not meet the requirements for prosecution in cases returned for supplementary investigation twice. 

 

People’s Procuratorates shall decide against initiating a prosecution if they find that the case lacks 
evidence, does not meet the requirements of prosecution, and further supplementary investigation is 
not required after the first supplementary investigation. 
 

  第四百零四条具有下列情形之一,不能确定犯罪嫌疑人构成犯罪和需要追究刑事责任的,属
于证据不足,不符合起诉条件: 
 
  (一)犯罪构成要件事实缺乏必要的证据予以证明的; 
 
  (二)据以定罪的证据存在疑问,无法查证属实的; 
 
  (三)据以定罪的证据之间、证据与案件事实之间的矛盾不能合理排除的; 
 
  (四)根据证据得出的结论具有其他可能性,不能排除合理怀疑的; 
 
  (五)根据证据认定案件事实不符合逻辑和经验法则,得出的结论明显不符合常理的。 



Article 404 If one of the following circumstances apply and it cannot be ascertained if the criminal 
suspect committed a crime or is subject to criminal liability, the case lacks evidence and cannot be 
prosecuted: 
(1)There is not enough evidence to prove elements of the crime. 

(2)There are doubts concerning evidence used to prove guilt that cannot be verified.   

(3)The are contradictions between pieces of evidence, or evidence and facts of the case that cannot be 
reasonably dismissed. 
(4) Based on available evidence, it is possible to draw other conclusions that cannot be reasonably 
dismissed. 
(5)Evidence is not logical or seems unreasonable and conclusions do not conform with common 
sense. 

 
  第四百零五条人民检察院根据刑事诉讼法第一百七十一条第四款规定决定不起诉的,在发

现新的证据,符合起诉条件时,可以提起公诉。 
 

Article 405 For cases that will not be prosecuted by a People’s Procuratorate in accordance with 
article 171 of the Criminal Procedure Law, if any new evidence is found and requirements for 
prosecution are met, prosecution may be initiated. 

 

  第四百零六条人民检察院对于犯罪情节轻微,依照刑法规定不需要判处刑罚或者免除刑罚

的,经检察长或者检察委员会决定,可以作出不起诉决定。 
 

Article 406 People’s Procuratorates shall decide against initiating prosecution with permission from 
the chief prosecutor or prosecutorial committee if the alleged conduct is obviously minor and can be 
exempted by Criminal Law from criminal liability. 

 

  第四百零七条省级以下人民检察院办理直接受理立案侦查的案件,拟作不起诉决定的,应当

报请上一级人民检察院批准。 
 

Article 407 If a People’s Procuratorate below the provincial level decides against prosecuting cases it 
directly accepted, it shall obtain approval from People’s Procuratorates at the next higher level. 

 

  第四百零八条人民检察院决定不起诉的,应当制作不起诉决定书。 
 
  不起诉决定书的主要内容包括: 
 
  (一)被不起诉人的基本情况,包括姓名、性别、出生年月日、出生地和户籍地、民族、文化

程度、职业、工作单位及职务、住址、身份证号码,是否受过刑事处分,采取强制措施的情况以

及羁押处所等;如果是单位犯罪,应当写明犯罪单位的名称和组织机构代码、所在地址、联系方

式,法定代表人和诉讼代表人的姓名、职务、联系方式; 
 
  (二)案由和案件来源; 
 
  (三)案件事实,包括否定或者指控被不起诉人构成犯罪的事实以及作为不起诉决定根据的事

实; 
 
  (四)不起诉的法律根据和理由,写明作出不起诉决定适用的法律条款; 



 
  (五)查封、扣押、冻结的涉案款物的处理情况; 
 
  (六)有关告知事项。 
 

Article 408 When People’s Procuratorates decide against initiating a prosecution, it shall produce a 
written decision. 
The written decision shall include: 
(1)Basic personal information, including name, sex, date of birth, birth place, place of residence, 
nationality, degree of education, occupation, organization in which one works and one’s position, 
address, ID number, whether the person has been served criminal punishments, basic information 
concerning compulsory measures that have been applied, and the place of custody. If the crimes are 
committed by a workplace, the name of the organization and its institutional bar code, address, 
contact information, and legal representative’s name, position, and contact information of.  
(2)Cause of action and source of the case. 
(3)Case facts, including facts concerning whether the person has committed a crime and facts used to 
determine whether to initiate prosecution. 

(4)The legal basis and reasons for deciding against prosecution and applicable legal terms. 
(5)How seized and frozen money and property involved in the indicted case has been managed. 
(6)Other relevant matters. 

 

  第四百零九条人民检察院决定不起诉的案件,可以根据案件的不同情况,对被不起诉人予以

训诫或者责令具结悔过、赔礼道歉、赔偿损失。 
 
  对被不起诉人需要给予行政处罚、行政处分的,人民检察院应当提出检察意见,连同不起诉

决定书一并移送有关主管机关处理,并要求有关主管机关及时通报处理情况。 
 

Article 409 When a People’s Procuratorate decides against public prosecution, the concerned party 
may be admonished, ordered to sign a statement of repentance, or asked to make compensation or an 
apology as appropriate. 

 

If the concerned party needs to be given an administrative penalty or sanction, the People’s 
Procuratorate shall suggest what would be appropriate, transfer the case to competent organs and 
these organs to report how they handle the situation in timely manner. 

 

  第四百一十条人民检察院决定不起诉的案件,对犯罪嫌疑人违法所得及其他涉案财产的处

理,参照本规则第二百九十六条的规定办理。 

Article 410 When a People’s Procuratorate decides against public prosecution, property illegally 
obtained by criminal suspects that are relevant to the case shall be handled according to provisions of 
Article 296 in this Regulation. 

 

  第四百一十一条人民检察院决定不起诉的案件,需要对侦查中查封、扣押、冻结的财物解

除查封、扣押、冻结的,应当书面通知作出查封、扣押、冻结决定的机关或者执行 
 
查封、扣押、冻结决定的机关解除查封、扣押、冻结。 

Article 411 When a People’s Procuratorate decides against public prosecution and it is necessary to 
stop seizing, impounding, or freezing property seized, impounded, or frozen during criminal 



investigation, the People’s Procuratorate shall provide written notification to the authority that 
decided to seize, impound, or freeze the property to terminate the process. 

  

  第四百一十二条不起诉的决定,由人民检察院公开宣布。公开宣布不起诉决定的活动应当

记录在案。 
 
  不起诉决定书自公开宣布之日起生效。 
 
  被不起诉人在押的,应当立即释放;被采取其他强制措施的,应当通知执行机关解除。 
 

Article 412 The decision against prosecution shall be delivered openly by People’s Procuratorates. 
Delivery of the decision shall be put on record. 

 
The decision against prosecution shall come into effect on the date it was delivered. 

 
If the concerned party is in custody, he or she shall be released immediately; if he or she has been 
subject to compulsory measures, the enforcing authorities shall be notified to terminate them. 
 

  第四百一十三条不起诉决定书应当送达被害人或者其近亲属及其诉讼代理人、被不起诉人

及其辩护人以及被不起诉人的所在单位。送达时,应当告知被害人或者其近亲属及其诉讼代理

人,如果对不起诉决定不服,可以自收到不起诉决定书后七日以内向上一级人民检察院申诉,也可

以不经申诉,直接向人民法院起诉;告知被不起诉人,如果对不起诉决定不服,可以自收到不起诉

决定书后七日以内向人民检察院申诉。 
 

Article 413 The decision shall be served to the victim or his/her close relatives, legal representative, 
and work place. Upon delivery, the victim or his close relatives and legal representatives shall be 
informed that, if they reject the decision, they can appeal to a higher level People’s Procuratorate 
within seven days of receiving the written decision. They can also bring a suit to a People’s Court 
without appeal. The concerned party shall be informed that if he or she rejects the decision, he or she 
can appeal to the People’s Procuratorate within seven days of receiving the written decision. 

 

  第四百一十四条对于公安机关移送起诉的案件,人民检察院决定不起诉的,应当将不起诉决

定书送达公安机关。 
 

Article 414 If a People’s Procuratorate decides against prosecuting cases transferred by public 
security organs, it shall deliver the decision in writing. 

 
  第四百一十五条公安机关认为不起诉决定有错误,要求复议的,人民检察院公诉部门应当另

行指定检察人员进行审查并提出审查意见,经公诉部门负责人审核,报请检察长或者检察委员会

决定。 
 
  人民检察院应当在收到要求复议意见书后的三十日以内作出复议决定,通知公安机关。 
 

Article 415 If a public security organ finds that there are errors in a decision against prosecution and 
requests a reconsideration, the public prosecution department of a People’s Procuratorate, after 
receiving approval from appropriate persons in the public prosecution department, shall instruct other 



prosecutors to review the case, provide review opinions, and report to the chief prosecutor or 
prosecutorial committee for a decision.  

 

People’s Procuratorates shall finish reconsidering the case within thirty days of received the 
application and notify the public security organ of their decision. 
 
  第四百一十六条上一级人民检察院收到公安机关对不起诉决定提请复核的意见书后,应当

交由公诉部门办理。公诉部门指定检察人员进行审查并提出审查意见,经公诉部门负责人审核,
报请检察长或者检察委员会决定。 
 
  上一级人民检察院应当在收到提请复核意见书后的三十日以内作出决定,制作复核决定书

送交提请复核的公安机关和下级人民检察院。经复核改变下级人民检察院不起诉决定的,应当

撤销或者变更下级人民检察院作出的不起诉决定,交由下级人民检察院执行。 

Article 416 If a higher-level People’s Procuratorate receives opinions on the review of decisions to 
not prosecute from a public security organ, the opinions shall be handled by the public prosecution 
department. The public prosecution department of a People’s Procuratorate, after receiving approval 
from the head of the public prosecution department, shall point prosecutors to review the case, put 
forth review opinions, and report to the chief prosecutor or prosecutorial committee for a decision. 
 
The higher-level People’s Procuratorate shall make a decision within thirty days of receiving the 
review application deliver the decision in writing to the public security organ which requested the 
review and the lower-level People’s Procuratorate.  
 

  第四百一十七条被害人不服不起诉决定的,在收到不起诉决定书后七日以内申诉的,由作出

不起诉决定的人民检察院的上一级人民检察院刑事申诉检察部门立案复查。 
 
  被害人向作出不起诉决定的人民检察院提出申诉的,作出决定的人民检察院应当将申诉材

料连同案卷一并报送上一级人民检察院。 
 

Article 417 If the victim appeals decision against prosecution within seven days of receiving the 
decision, the prosecutorial department of criminal appeals from the next higher-level People’s 
Procuratorate shall file the case for review. 
 

If the victim files a petition with the People’s Procuratorate that decided against prosecution, that 
People’s Procuratorate shall submit petition materials and case files to the next higher-level People’s 
Procuratorate. 
 

  第四百一十八条被害人不服不起诉决定,在收到不起诉决定书七日后提出申诉的,由作出不

起诉决定的人民检察院刑事申诉检察部门审查后决定是否立案复查。 
 

Article 418 If the victim files a petition within seven days of receiving the decision against public 
prosecution, the prosecutorial department of criminal appeals from the People’s Procuratorate that 
made the decision shall determine whether it is appropriate to file the case for review and conduct an 
examination.  
 

  第四百一十九条刑事申诉检察部门复查后应当提出复查意见,报请检察长作出复查决定。 
 
  复查决定书应当送达被害人、被不起诉人和作出不起诉决定的人民检察院。 
 



  上级人民检察院经复查作出起诉决定的,应当撤销下级人民检察院的不起诉决定,交由下级

人民检察院提起公诉,并将复查决定抄送移送审查起诉的公安机关。出庭支持公诉由公诉部门

办理。 
 

Article 419 The prosecutorial department of criminal appeal shall prepare an opinion after the review 
and report it to the chief prosecutor for a review decision. 
 
The review decision shall be made in writing and delivered to the victim, the person who is not to be 
prosecuted, and the People’s Procuratorate that decided against public prosecution. 
 

If, after review, a higher-level People’s Procuratorate decides to initiate a public prosecution, it shall 
rescind the decision against public prosecution made by the lower level People’s Procuratorate, 
deliver it to the lower level People’s Procuratorate to start public prosecution, and send a copy of the 
decision to the public security organ that transferred the case for examination and prosecution. The 
public prosecution department shall handle the public prosecution in court.  
 

  第四百二十条人民检察院收到人民法院受理被害人对被不起诉人起诉的通知后,人民检察

院应当终止复查,将作出不起诉决定所依据的有关案件材料移送人民法院。 

Article 420 If a People’s Procuratorate is notified that a People’s Court a victim is suing a person that 
the Procuratorate has determined should not be prosecuted, the People’s Procuratorate shall terminate 
its review and transfer all materials relating to the decision against prosecution to the People’s Court.   
 
  第四百二十一条被不起诉人对不起诉决定不服,在收到不起诉决定书后七日以内提出申诉

的,应当由作出决定的人民检察院刑事申诉检察部门立案复查。被不起诉人在收到不起诉决定

书七日后提出申诉的,由刑事申诉检察部门审查后决定是否立案复查。 
 
  人民检察院刑事申诉检察部门复查后应当提出复查意见,认为应当维持不起诉决定的,报请

检察长作出复查决定;认为应当变更不起诉决定的,报请检察长或者检察委员会决定;认为应当撤

销不起诉决定提起公诉的,报请检察长或者检察委员会决定。 
 
  复查决定书中应当写明复查认定的事实,说明作出决定的理由。 
 
  复查决定书应当送达被不起诉人、被害人,撤销不起诉决定或者变更不起诉的事实或者法

律根据的,应当同时将复查决定书抄送移送审查起诉的公安机关和本院有关部门。 
 
  人民检察院作出撤销不起诉决定提起公诉的复查决定后,应当将案件交由公诉部门提起公

诉。 
 

Article 421 If the person who is not to be prosecuted does not accept the decision against prosecution 
and files a petition within seven days of receiving the written decision, the petition shall be filed for 
review by the prosecutorial department of criminal appeal from the People’s Procuratorate which 
made the decision. If the person not to be prosecuted files a petition within seven days of receiving the 
written decision, the prosecutorial department of criminal appeal shall decide whether to file the case 
for review. 
 

The prosecutorial department of criminal appeal from a People’s Procuratorate shall put forth a 
review opinion after review and, if it finds that the decision against prosecution should be upheld, it 
shall report to the chief prosecutor for a decision. If it finds that the decision against prosecution 
should be modified, it shall report to the chief prosecutor or prosecutorial committee for a decision 
and, if these officials find that the decision against prosecution should be annulled and that a public 



prosecution should be initiated, it shall report to the chief prosecutor or prosecutorial committee for 
decision. 
 
The review decision shall clearly indicate facts used in the review and provide its reasoning. 

 

The review decision shall be delivered to the person who is not to be prosecuted and the victim. If the 
decision not to initiate a prosecution is annulled or the facts of or legal basis for not prosecuting is 
modified, a copy of the review decision shall be sent simultaneously to the public security organ that 
transferred it for examination before prosecution and the relevant departments of the People’s 
Procuratorate. 
 

After the People’s Procuratorate decides to reverse the decision against prosecution and initiates a 
public prosecution, it shall transfer the case to the public prosecution department. 
 

  第四百二十二条人民检察院复查不服不起诉决定的申诉,应当在立案三个月以内作出复查

决定,案情复杂的,不得超过六个月。 
 

Article 422 When the People’s Procuratorate reviews the petition against the decision not to 
prosecute, it shall put forward a review decision within three months, not exceeding six months for 
complicated cases, of filing the case. 
 

  第四百二十三条被害人、被不起诉人对不起诉决定不服,提出申诉的,应当递交申诉书,写明

申诉理由。被害人、被不起诉人没有书写能力的,也可以口头提出申诉,人民检察院应当根据其

口头提出的申诉制作笔录。 
 

Article 423 If the victim or person not being prosecuted does not accept the decision of against 
prosecution and files a petition, he or she shall send the petition letter and indicate reasons for the 
petition. If the victim or person not being prosecuted is unable to write, he or she can verbally file a 
petition and the People’s Procuratorate shall create a transcript. 
 

  第四百二十四条人民检察院发现不起诉决定确有错误,符合起诉条件的,应当撤销不起诉决

定,提起公诉。 
 

Article 424 If the People’s Procuratorate finds that there was an error in the decision not to initiate a 
prosecution and finds that the case meets the requirements for public prosecution, it shall annul the 
original decision and initiate a public prosecution. 
 

  第四百二十五条 高人民检察院对地方各级人民检察院的起诉、不起诉决定,上级人民检

察院对下级人民检察院的起诉、不起诉决定,发现确有错误的,应当予以撤销或者指令下级人民

检察院纠正。  
 

Article 425 If the Supreme People’s Procuratorate finds that there is a definite error in the decision 
whether to prosecute on the part of a local People’s Procuratorate or if a higher level People’s 
Procuratorate finds that there is a definite error in a lower level People’s Procuratorate’s decision 
whether to prosecute, it shall annul the decision or instruct the lower level People’s Procuratorate to 
make correction. 

第十二章出席法庭 



Chapter Twelve Attending the Court Proceedings 
 

第一节出席第一审法庭 

Section One Attending the First Instance Court Session 

  第四百二十六条提起公诉的案件,人民检察院应当派员以国家公诉人的身份出席第一审法

庭,支持公诉。 
 
  公诉人应当由检察长、检察员或者经检察长批准代行检察员职务的助理检察员一人至数人

担任,并配备书记员担任记录。 
 
  适用简易程序审理的公诉案件,可以不配备书记员担任记录。 

Article 426 For public prosecution cases, People’s Procuratorate shall send a procurator to attend first 
instance court sessions as State prosecutor to support prosecution. 

Public prosecutors shall be constituted by one or more chief prosecutors, procurators, or assistant 
procurators (with the approval from the chief prosecutor). It shall also dispatch a clerk to take notes. 

For public prosecutions that are tried through a summary procedure a clerk may not be dispatched to 
take notes. 

  第四百二十七条对于提起公诉后改变管辖的案件,原提起公诉的人民检察院参照本规则第

三百六十二条的规定将案件移送与审判管辖相对应的人民检察院。 
 
  接受移送的人民检察院重新对案件进行审查的,根据刑事诉讼法第一百六十九条第二款的

规定自收到案件之日起计算审查起诉期限。 
 

Article 427  
If jurisdiction over a case is altered after initiating a public prosecution, the People’s Procuratorate 
that originally initiated the public prosecution shall transfer the case to the People’s Procuratorate 
with trial jurisdiction as per Article 362 of this Regulation.  

If a People’s Procuratorate that accepts the transfer re-examines the case, the time limit for 
examination and prosecution shall be calculated from the date on which it receives the case according 
to Article 169 of the Criminal Procedure Law. 
 

  第四百二十八条公诉人在人民法院决定开庭审判后,应当做好如下准备工作: 
 
  (一)进一步熟悉案情,掌握证据情况; 
 
  (二)深入研究与本案有关的法律政策问题; 
 
  (三)充实审判中可能涉及的专业知识; 
 
  (四)拟定讯问被告人、询问证人、鉴定人、有专门知识的人和宣读、出示、播放证据的计

划并制定质证方案; 
 
  (五)对可能出现证据合法性争议的,拟定证明证据合法性的提纲并准备相关材料; 
 
  (六)拟定公诉意见,准备辩论提纲; 
 
  (七)需要对出庭证人等的保护向人民法院提出建议或者配合做好工作的,做好相关准备。 
 



Article 428 After the People’s Court decides on open court sessions, the public prosecutor appearing 
in court shall make the following preparations: 
 
(1)To further learn about the details of the case and evidence; 
(2) To deeply study the legal and policy issues involved in this case; 
(3)  To gain sufficient professional knowledge relevant to the trial;     

(4) To draft an outline of inquiries for the defendant, witness, appraiser, and expert and a plan on how 
to adduce evidence and cross-examine the material evidence; 
(5)To draft an outline proving the legality of evidence and preparing relevant materials for possible 
arguments concerning their legality;     

 (6) To draft an opinion on public prosecution and prepare an outline for debate;  
(7)  when it’s necessary to arrange protection for people such as the witness testifying in court, to 
make suggestions to the People’s Court, provide cooperation, and make necessary preparations. 
 
  第四百二十九条人民检察院在开庭审理前收到人民法院或者被告人及其辩护人、被害人、

证人等送交的反映证据系非法取得的书面材料的,应当进行审查。对于审查逮捕、审查起诉期

间已经提出并经查证不存在非法取证行为的,应当通知人民法院、有关当事人和辩护人,并按照

查证的情况做好庭审准备。对于新的材料或者线索,可以要求侦查机关对证据收集的合法性进

行说明或者提供相关证明材料,必要时可以自行调查核实。 

Article 429 If the People’s Procuratorate receives written materials submitted by a defendant or his 
defender, victim, or witness showing that evidence has been obtained illegally before a court trial is 
held, the Procuratorate should conduct examinations.  If the argument was put forward during the 
period examining arrests or prosecution, but was found to be false, the prosecutorial organ shall notify 
the People’s Court, relevant parties, and the defender and prepare for the trial given this conclusion.  
If any new evidence or clues are provided, the prosecutorial organ shall require the criminal 
investigation organ (department) to provide relevant proof and explanations that they were obtained 
legally, and when necessary, investigate and verify the evidence itself. 

  第四百三十条人民法院通知人民检察院派员参加庭前会议的,由出席法庭的公诉人参加,必
要时配备书记员担任记录。 
 

Article 430 If a People’s Court notifies a People’s Procuratorate that a procurator should attend a pre-
trial conference, a public prosecutor shall be sent to attend the court session and, when necessary, a 
clerk for note-taking shall be sent.  
 
  第四百三十一条在庭前会议中,公诉人可以对案件管辖、回避、出庭证人、鉴定人、有专

门知识的人的名单、辩护人提供的无罪证据、非法证据排除、不公开审理、延期审理、适用简

易程序、庭审方案等与审判相关的问题提出和交换意见,了解辩护人收集的证据等情况。 
 
  对辩护人收集的证据有异议的,应当提出。 
 
  公诉人通过参加庭前会议,了解案件事实、证据和法律适用的争议和不同意见,解决有关程

序问题,为参加法庭审理做好准备。 
 

Article 431 During the pre-trial conference, a public prosecutor may raise questions and exchange 
opinions on issues related to the trial, i.e. case jurisdiction, withdrawal, the list of witnesses testifying 
in court, appraisers and experts, evidence submitted by defenders that can prove a criminal 
suspect's/defendant's innocence or that illegal evidence has been excluded,  not hearing the case in 
public, trial postponement, application of summary procedures, plan for trial proceedings, and 
information about evidence gathered by the defender.  



Objections to evidence gathered by the defender shall also be raised.  
 
Through the pre-trial conference, public prosecutors can hear different opinions on the merits of the 
case, evidence, and applicable laws and solve procedural issues in preparation for trial.  
 

  第四百三十二条当事人、辩护人、诉讼代理人在庭前会议中提出证据系非法取得,人民法

院认为可能存在以非法方法收集证据情形的,人民检察院可以对证据收集的合法性进行证明。

需要调查核实的,在开庭审理前进行。 

Article 432 If the parties, defender, or litigation representatives claim during the pre-trial that 
evidence has been obtained illegally and the People’s Court believes that this may be true, the 
People’s Procuratorate shall prove its legality. If investigation and verification is needed, it should be 
conducted before the trial hearings.  

  第四百三十三条人民检察院提起公诉向人民法院移送全部案卷材料、证据后,在法庭审理

过程中,公诉人需要出示、宣读、播放有关证据的,可以申请法庭出示、宣读、播放。 
 
  人民检察院基于出庭准备和庭审举证工作的需要,可以至迟在人民法院送达出庭通知书时

取回有关案卷材料和证据。 
 
  取回案卷材料和证据后,辩护律师要求查阅案卷材料的,应当允许辩护律师在人民检察院查

阅、摘抄、复制案卷材料。 
 

Article 433 For cases in which a People’s Procuratorate initiates public prosecution, after transferring 
all case file materials and evidence, if public prosecutor needs to adduce, read out, and play relevant 
evidence in the course of court proceedings, he may request that the court do so.  
 
Based on the need to prepare for hearings and adduce evidence during trials in court, People’s 
Procuratorates may at the latest take back relevant case file materials and evidence when it receives a 
notice of appearance. 
 
After taking back case file materials and evidence, if defense lawyer still need to consult the case 
files, they shall be allowed to consult, extract, and duplicate the materials. 
 

  第四百三十四条公诉人在法庭上应当依法进行下列活动: 
 
  (一)宣读起诉书,代表国家指控犯罪,提请人民法院对被告人依法审判;  
 
  (二)讯问被告人; 
 
  (三)询问证人、被害人、鉴定人; 
 
  (四)申请法庭出示物证,宣读书证、未到庭证人的证言笔录、鉴定人的鉴定意见、勘验、检

查、辨认、侦查实验等笔录和其他作为证据的文书,播放作为证据的视听资料、电子数据等; 
 
  (五)对证据采信、法律适用和案件情况发表意见,提出量刑建议及理由,针对被告人、辩护

人的辩护意见进行答辩,全面阐述公诉意见; 
 
  (六)维护诉讼参与人的合法权利; 
 
  (七)对法庭审理案件有无违反法律规定的诉讼程序的情况记明笔录; 
 



  (八)依法从事其他诉讼活动。 
 

Article 434 Public prosecutors shall conduct the following activities in court according to the law: 

(1) to read the indictment aloud, accuse crimes on behalf of the state, and plead that the People’s 
Court try the defendant in accordance with the law;    

(2) to interrogate the defendant 
(3) to question the witness, victim and appraiser;    

(4) to request that the court show material evidence, read documentary evidence, statements for 
witnesses not present in court,  opinions from identification or evaluation experts，transcripts from 
crime scene investigations, examinations, identification, and investigative reenactments aloud and 
play audio-video recordings, electronic data, etc. 
(5) to present opinions on the evidence, applicable law, and merits of the case, put forward 
suggestions concerning sentencing and their reasoning, respond to the defendant or defender’s 
statements, and completely state the public prosecution’s opinion; 
(6) to safeguard the legitimate rights and interests of parties to the lawsuit  
(7) to keep notes concerning whether a People’s Court has violated statutory procedures during the 
trial; 
(8) other litigating activities in accordance with the law 

  第四百三十五条在法庭审理中,公诉人应当客观、全面、公正地向法庭出示与定罪、量刑

有关的证明被告人有罪、罪重或者罪轻的证据。 
 
  定罪证据与量刑证据需要分开的,应当分别出示。 
 

Article 435 During court proceedings, the public prosecutor shall objectively, comprehensively, and 
fairly show the court evidence concerning the conviction and sentencing of a case in order to prove 
the defendant guilty or that the crime is minor or grave. 

Convicting and sentencing evidence should be separated and produced in court separately.  
 

  第四百三十六条公诉人讯问被告人,询问证人、被害人、鉴定人,出示物证,宣读书证、未出

庭证人的证言笔录等应当围绕下列事实进行: 
 
  (一)被告人的身份; 
 
  (二)指控的犯罪事实是否存在,是否为被告人所实施; 
 
  (三)实施犯罪行为的时间、地点、方法、手段、结果,被告人犯罪后的表现等; 
 
  (四)犯罪集团或者其他共同犯罪案件中参与犯罪人员的各自地位和应负的责任; 
 
  (五)被告人有无刑事责任能力,有无故意或者过失,行为的动机、目的; 
 
  (六)有无依法不应当追究刑事责任的情况,有无法定的从重或者从轻、减轻以及免除处罚的

情节; 
 
  (七)犯罪对象、作案工具的主要特征,与犯罪有关的财物的来源、数量以及去向; 
 
  (八)被告人全部或者部分否认起诉书指控的犯罪事实的,否认的根据和理由能否成立; 
 



  (九)与定罪、量刑有关的其他事实。 
 

Article 436 Public prosecutors shall interrogate defendants, question witnesses, victims, and 
appraisers, show material evidence, and read documentary evidence, statements from witnesses not 
testifying in court aloud, concerning the following facts: 
(1) the defendant’s identity;       

(2) whether the alleged criminal facts exists, whether it was the defendant who committed the crime.  
(3) the time, location, method, means, and results of the crime and the defendant’s behavior after 
committing a crime; 
(4) the status and responsibility of those party to criminal gangs or other joint crimes 
(5) whether the defendant has criminal responsibility, whether it’s intentional or negligent, motive and 
purpose; 
(6) whether circumstances exist showing that the defendant should not be subject to criminal liability, 
whether he or she is entitled to lighter or mitigated punishments or even exemption from punishment, 
(7) main characteristics of the crime, tools used in the crime, the source, quantity and whereabouts of 
money related to the crime; 
(8) if the defendant wholly or partially objects to criminal facts charged in the indictment, whether the 
reasoning and basis of such denial can stand;  

(9)  other facts concerning conviction and sentencing.  
 
第四百三十七条在法庭审理中,下列事实不必提出证据进行证明: 
 
  (一)为一般人共同知晓的常识性事实; 
 
  (二)人民法院生效裁判所确认的并且未依审判监督程序重新审理的事实; 
 
  (三)法律、法规的内容以及适用等属于审判人员履行职务所应当知晓的事实; 
 
  (四)在法庭审理中不存在异议的程序事实; 
 
  (五)法律规定的推定事实; 
 
  (六)自然规律或者定律。 
 

Articles 437 During court proceedings, the following facts do not require evidence to prove they are 
true: 

(1) common knowledge known by the general public; 
(2) facts determined by the judgment or rulings in effect and that have not been retried following trial 
supervision procedures;  
(3) laws, regulations, and facts that should be known by judges in the course of carrying out their 
duties;            

 (4) undisputed procedural facts of court proceedings; 
(5) facts regulated by law (6) laws of nature.  
 
  第四百三十八条讯问被告人、询问证人应当避免可能影响陈述或者证言客观真实的诱导性

讯问、询问以及其他不当讯问、询问。 
 
  辩护人对被告人或者证人进行诱导性询问以及其他不当询问可能影响陈述或者证言的客观

真实的,公诉人可以要求审判长制止或者要求对该项陈述或者证言不予采纳。 
 



  讯问共同犯罪案件的被告人、询问证人应当个别进行。 
 
  被告人、证人对同一事实的陈述存在矛盾需要对质的,公诉人可以建议法庭传唤有关被告

人、证人同时到庭对质。 
 

Article 438 While interrogating defendants and questioning witness, prosecutors shall avoid any 
leading or inappropriate questions that may affect the objectivity of statements or testimony. 

If a defender employs leading or other inappropriate questions with the defendant or witness that may 
affect the objectivity of statements or testimony, the public prosecutor may request that the presiding 
judge stop or not admit the concerned statements or testimony. 

Co-defendants in a joint crime shall be interrogated separately.  

If the defendant and witness dispute one fact in a way that warrants verification, the public prosecutor 
may suggest that the court summon relevant defendants and witnesses to attend the court proceedings 
at the same time to confront each other. 
 
  第四百三十九条被告人在庭审中的陈述与在侦查、审查起诉中的供述一致或者不一致的内

容不影响定罪量刑的,可以不宣读被告人供述笔录。 
 
  被告人在庭审中的陈述与在侦查、审查起诉中的供述不一致,足以影响定罪量刑的,可以宣

读被告人供述笔录,并针对笔录中被告人的供述内容对被告人进行讯问,或者提出其他证据进行

证明。 
 

Article 439 When statements made by the defendant in court are consistent with statements made 
during investigation, examination, and prosecution or parts that are inconsistent do not affect 
conviction or sentencing, the statements do not need to be read aloud.  

When statements made by the defendant in court are inconsistent with statements made during 
investigation, examination, and prosecution and these inconsistencies are sufficient to affect 
conviction or sentencing, public prosecution may read out his confession and interrogate the 
defendant regarding his or her confession or submit other evidence as proof. 
 

  第四百四十条公诉人对证人证言有异议,且该证人证言对案件定罪量刑有重大影响的,可以

申请人民法院通知证人出庭作证。 
 
  人民警察就其执行职务时目击的犯罪情况作为证人出庭作证,适用前款规定。 
 
  公诉人对鉴定意见有异议的,可以申请人民法院通知鉴定人出庭作证。经人民法院通知,鉴
定人拒不出庭作证的,公诉人可以建议法庭不得采纳该鉴定意见作为定案的根据,也可以申请法

庭重新通知鉴定人出庭作证或者申请重新鉴定。 
 
  必要时公诉人可以申请法庭通知有专门知识的人出庭,就鉴定人作出的鉴定意见提出意

见。 
 
  当事人或者辩护人、诉讼代理人对证人证言、鉴定意见有异议的,公诉人认为必要时,可以

申请人民法院通知证人、鉴定人出庭作证。 

Article 440 When the public prosecutor raises any objections to witness testimony that may seriously 
affect conviction and sentencing, he may request that the court require that the witness testify in court.  
When a people’s police officer testifies before court regarding a crime witnessed while on duty, the 
preceding paragraph shall apply. 



When the public prosecutor raises any objection to an expert opinion, he or she may request that the 
court require the expert to testify in court. If the identification or evaluation expert refuses to do so 
after being notified by the people’s court, the public prosecutor may suggest that the court not adopt 
his or her expert opinions as a basis for judgment and may request that the court notify the expert 
again of the requirement to testify in court or request a new identification or evaluation. 

The public prosecutor may request that the court call a person with expertise to appear before court to 
offer an opinion on previous expert opinion. 

 
When a party or his/her defender or litigation representative raises any objection to witness testimony 
or expert opinion, the public prosecutor may, if it finds that it is necessary, request that the court 
require the witness and identification or evaluation expert to testify before court. 

  第四百四十一条证人应当由人民法院通知并负责安排出庭作证。 
 
  对于经人民法院通知而未到庭的证人或者出庭后拒绝作证的证人的证言笔录,公诉人应当

当庭宣读。 
 
  对于经人民法院通知而未到庭的证人的证言笔录存在疑问、确实需要证人出庭作证,且可

以强制其到庭的,公诉人应当建议人民法院强制证人到庭作证和接受质证。 
 

Article 441 People’s Courts shall notify and arrange for witnesses to testify before court. 

The public prosecutor shall read out statements from witnesses who are not in court after being 
notified by the People’s Court or refusing to testify after appearing before the court. 

When there is doubt concerning the testimony of a witness who refuses to appear before the court 
after being called before the People’s Court and if it is possible to force the witness to come court, the 
public prosecutor shall suggest that the People’s Court do so in order that the person may be 
confronted. 

  第四百四十二条证人在法庭上提供证言,公诉人应当按照审判长确定的顺序向证人发问。

公诉人可以要求证人就其所了解的与案件有关的事实进行陈述,也可以直接发问。 
 
  证人不能连贯陈述的,公诉人也可以直接发问。 
 
  对证人发问,应当针对证言中有遗漏、矛盾、模糊不清和有争议的内容,并着重围绕与定罪

量刑紧密相关的事实进行。 
 
  发问应当采取一问一答形式,提问应当简洁、清楚。 
 
  证人进行虚假陈述的,应当通过发问澄清事实,必要时还应当宣读证人在侦查、审查起诉阶

段提供的证言笔录或者出示、宣读其他证据对证人进行询问。 
 
  当事人和辩护人、诉讼代理人对证人发问后,公诉人可以根据证人回答的情况,经审判长许

可,再次对证人发问。 
 
  询问鉴定人、有专门知识的人参照上述规定进行。 
 

Article 442 When witnesses testify before the court, the public prosecutor shall question the witnesses 
in a manner determined by the presiding judge. The public prosecutor may request that the witness 
state the facts he knows relating to the case and/or question the witness directly.  
 
If the witness can’t make statements properly, the public prosecutor may ask questions directly.  



Questions for the witness shall concentrate on the missing, conflicting, ambiguous, and disputed 
sections of his or her testimony, especially focusing on facts that are closely related to conviction and 
sentencing.  

Questioning shall be conducted as one answer for each question and shall be concise and clear.  

If witnesses make false statements, facts shall be clarified through questioning. When it is necessary 
to adduce witness statements made during investigation, examination, and prosecution or other 
evidence, these materials shall be shown or read aloud.  

After the parties, defender, or litigation representatives have questioned a witness, the public 
prosecutor may question the witnesses again with respect to their prior answers after getting approval 
from the presiding judge.  
To question experts or persons with expertise, directives from the preceding paragraph shall apply. 

  第四百四十三条必要时公诉人可以建议法庭采取不暴露证人、鉴定人、被害人外貌、真实

声音等出庭作证措施,或者建议法庭根据刑事诉讼法第一百五十二条的规定在庭外对证据进行

核实。 
 

Article 443 When necessary, the public prosecutor may suggest that the court take protective 
measures for a witness, expert, and or victim that testifies in court so as to not expose his or her 
appearance, voice, etc. when he or she takes the stand, or allow him or her to verify evidence outside 
of court in accordance with Article 152 of the Criminal Procedural Law.  

  第四百四十四条对于鉴定意见、勘验、检查、辨认、侦查实验等笔录和其他作为证据的文

书以及经法院通知未到庭的被害人的陈述笔录,公诉人应当当庭宣读。 
 

Article 444 The public prosecutor shall, in court, read aloud transcripts of expert opinion, 
examination, identification, and investigative reenactment, other documents used as evidence, and 
statements from victims not testifying in court after notifying the court. 
 

  第四百四十五条公诉人向法庭出示物证,应当对该物证所要证明的内容、获取情况作概括

的说明,并向当事人、证人等问明物证的主要特征,让其辨认。 
 
  宣读书证应当对书证所要证明的内容、获取情况作概括的说明,向当事人、证人问明书证

的主要特征,并让其辨认。对该书证进行鉴定的,应当宣读鉴定意见。 
 

Article 445 When producing material evidence in court, the public prosecutor shall provide general 
explanations on content to be proven, how it was obtained, and ask parties and witnesses about the 
main characteristics of documentary evidence for identification.  

When reading out documentary evidence, the public prosecutor shall provide general explanations on 
the contents to be proven, how it was obtained, and ask parties and witnesses about the main 
characteristics of this documentary evidence for identification. If identification and evaluation has 
been conducted, the identification and evaluation opinion shall be read aloud.  

  第四百四十六条在法庭审理过程中,被告人及其辩护人提出被告人庭前供述系非法取得,审
判人员认为需要进行法庭调查的,公诉人可以根据讯问笔录、羁押记录、出入看守所的健康检

查记录、看守管教人员的谈话记录以及侦查机关对讯问过程合法性的说明等,对庭前讯问被告

人的合法性进行证明,可以要求法庭播放讯问录音、录像,必要时可以申请法庭通知侦查人员或

者其他人员出庭说明情况。 
 
  审判人员认为可能存在刑事诉讼法第五十四条规定的以非法方法收集其他证据的情形,需
要进行法庭调查的,公诉人可以参照前款规定对证据收集的合法性进行证明。 



 
  公诉人不能当庭证明证据收集的合法性,需要调查核实的,可以建议法庭休庭或者延期审

理。 
 
  在法庭审理期间,人民检察院可以要求侦查机关对证据收集的合法性进行说明或者提供相

关证明材料,必要时可以自行调查核实。 
 

Article 446 During court proceedings, if the defendant or his/her defender argues that confessions 
made by the defendant before the trial was obtained illegally and a judge/judges believes that it is 
necessary to conduct an investigation in court, the public prosecutor may try to prove that evidence 
was obtained legally through the investigation transcripts, custody records, health examination records 
from suspect when he or she entered and exited jail, interview records with jail officers, form 
explaining the legality of the interrogation process, etc. To prove that a defendant was interrogated 
legally, the public prosecutor may request that the court to play audio/video interrogation recordings 
and, when necessary, may request that the court notify criminal investigation personnel or other 
persons for an explanation in court. 

Where a judge believes that there may be any illegal obtainment of evidence as described in Article 
54 of the Criminal Procedural Law which warrants an investigation in court, the public prosecutor 
may prove the legality of obtainment of evidence following the preceding paragraph. 

When the public prosecutor cannot prove that evidence was obtained legally in court and needs to 
carry out an investigation for verification, he or she may suggest that the court to grant an 
adjournment or postponement.  

During court proceedings, the People’s Procuratorate may request that the investigation organs 
provide explanations or submit relevant evidentiary materials; it may itself conduct an investigation to 
verify that evidence was obtained legally when necessary.   

  第四百四十六条在法庭审理过程中,被告人及其辩护人提出被告人庭前供述系非法取得,审
判人员认为需要进行法庭调查的,公诉人可以根据讯问笔录、羁押记录、出入看守所的健康检

查记录、看守管教人员的谈话记录以及侦查机关对讯问过程合法性的说明等,对庭前讯问被告

人的合法性进行证明,可以要求法庭播放讯问录音、录像,必要时可以申请法庭通知侦查人员或

者其他人员出庭说明情况。 
 
  审判人员认为可能存在刑事诉讼法第五十四条规定的以非法方法收集其他证据的情形,需
要进行法庭调查的,公诉人可以参照前款规定对证据收集的合法性进行证明。 
 
  公诉人不能当庭证明证据收集的合法性,需要调查核实的,可以建议法庭休庭或者延期审

理。 
 
  在法庭审理期间,人民检察院可以要求侦查机关对证据收集的合法性进行说明或者提供相

关证明材料,必要时可以自行调查核实。 
 

Article 447 If, after the public prosecutor has proved that evidence was obtained legally, the court still 
has any doubts, he may request that the court adjourn to investigate relevant evidence. If the court 
requests that the People’s Procuratorate send its procurator to be present at the investigation, the 
People’s Procuratorate may send officials.  

  第四百四十八条在法庭审理过程中,对证据合法性以外的其他程序事实存在争议的,公诉人

应当出示、宣读有关诉讼文书、侦查或者审查起诉活动笔录。 
 



Article 448 During court proceedings, if there are disputes over procedural facts other than the 
legality of obtained evidence, the public prosecutor shall produce or read out relevant litigation 
documents, investigation, or examination and prosecution transcripts.  

  第四百四十九条对于搜查、查封、扣押、冻结、勘验、检查、辨认、侦查实验等侦查活动

中形成的笔录存在争议,需要负责侦查的人员以及搜查、查封、扣押、冻结、勘验、检查、辨

认、侦查实验等活动的见证人出庭陈述有关情况的,公诉人可以建议合议庭通知其出庭。 
 

Article 449 If there are disputes concerning transcripts made during the investigation related to 
searching, sealing, impoundment, or freezing money, crime scene investigation, examination, or 
identification, and investigative experiments that warrant having responsible investigators and 
eyewitnesses from the investigation that conducted the aforementioned processes testify before the 
court, the public prosecutor may suggest, through a collegial panel, that they testify. 

  第四百五十条在法庭审理过程中,合议庭对证据有疑问或者人民法院根据辩护人、被告人

的申请,向人民检察院调取在侦查、审查起诉中收集的有关被告人无罪或者罪轻的证据材料的,
人民检察院应当自收到人民法院要求调取证据材料决定书后三日以内移交。没有上述材料的,
应当向人民法院说明情况。 

Article 450 During court proceedings, if a collegial panel doubts the evidence or a People’s Court 
asks the People’s Procuratorate to submit evidence gathered during the criminal investigation or 
examination and prosecution regarding a criminal suspect or defendant’s innocence or the pettiness of 
his/her crime, the People’s Procuratorate shall submit materials within three day of the date on which 
it receives the People Court’s request. If it does not have the aforementioned materials, it shall 
provide explanations to the People’s Court.  

  第四百五十一条在法庭审理过程中,合议庭对证据有疑问并在休庭后进行勘验、检查、查

封、扣押、鉴定和查询、冻结的,人民检察院应当依法进行监督,发现上述活动有违法情况的,应
当提出纠正意见。 

Article 451 If a collegial panel doubts evidence presented during court proceedings and conducts a 
crime scene investigation, examination, seizure, impoundment, identification and evaluation, inquiry, 
or freeze after court adjournment, the People’s Procuratorate shall supervise in accordance with the 
law and provide recommendations for correction once illegalities in any of aforementioned activities 
are found.  

  第四百五十二条人民法院根据申请收集、调取的证据或者合议庭休庭后自行调查取得的证

据,应当经过庭审出示、质证才能决定是否作为判决的依据。未经庭审出示、质证直接采纳为

判决依据的,人民检察院应当提出纠正意见;作出的判决确有错误的,应当依法提出抗诉。 
 

Article 452 Evidence collected and obtained by the People’s Court due to a request or evidence 
obtained by a collegial panel through its own investigation after adjournment shall be adduced in 
court and can only be assessed on its utility as a basis for judgment. If evidence used as a basis of 
judgment has not been adduced or examined, the People’s Procuratorate shall make corrective 
recommendations. If the judgment has consistent mistakes, the People’s Procuratorate shall make 
appropriate protests.  

  第四百五十三条在法庭审理过程中,经审判长许可,公诉人可以逐一对正在调查的证据和案

件情况发表意见,并同被告人、辩护人进行辩论。证据调查结束时,公诉人应当发表总结性意

见。 
 
  在法庭辩论中,公诉人与被害人、诉讼代理人意见不一致的,公诉人应当认真听取被害人、

诉讼代理人的意见,阐明自己的意见和理由。 
 



Article 453 During a trial, the public prosecutor may, with the presiding judge’s permission, express 
his or her opinion on evidence and the case under examination and argue with the defender. After the 
evidence is examined, the public prosecutor shall make a conclusive statement.    

During court debates, if the public prosecutor’s opinion differs from that of the victim or litigation 
representative, he shall listen to the victim and litigation representative’s opinions carefully and state 
his opinion reasonably.  

 
  第四百五十四条人民检察院向人民法院提出量刑建议的,公诉人应当在发表公诉意见时提

出。 
 

Article 454 Suggestions from the People’s Procuratorate for sentencing presented to the People’s 
Court shall be made when the public prosecutor provides a public prosecution opinion.  
 
  第四百五十五条法庭审判过程中遇有下列情形之一的,公诉人可以建议法庭延期审理: 
 
  (一)发现事实不清、证据不足,或者遗漏罪行、遗漏同案犯罪嫌疑人,需要补充侦查或者补

充提供证据的; 
 
  (二)被告人揭发他人犯罪行为或者提供重要线索,需要补充侦查进行查证的; 
 
  (三)发现遗漏罪行或者遗漏同案犯罪嫌疑人,虽不需要补充侦查和补充提供证据,但需要补

充、追加或者变更起诉的; 
 
  (四)申请人民法院通知证人、鉴定人出庭作证或者有专门知识的人出庭提出意见的; 
 
  (五)需要调取新的证据,重新鉴定或者勘验的; 
 
  (六)公诉人出示、宣读开庭前移送人民法院的证据以外的证据,或者补充、变更起诉,需要

给予被告人、辩护人必要时间进行辩护准备的; 
 
  (七)被告人、辩护人向法庭出示公诉人不掌握的与定罪量刑有关的证据,需要调查核实的; 
 
  (八)公诉人对证据收集的合法性进行证明,需要调查核实的。 
 
  在人民法院开庭审理前发现具有上述情形之一的,人民检察院可以建议人民法院延期审

理。 
 

Article 455 If court proceedings encounter any of the following situations, the public prosecutor may 
suggest that the court postpone the trial: 
(1) it is found that the facts are not clear, evidence is insufficient, there is an omitted crime or omitted 
criminal suspects in a same case, and supplementary investigation or evidence is needed;   
(2) the defendant exposes other people’s criminal behavior or provides important information which 
needs to be verified through investigation;   

(3) omitted crimes or omitted co-suspects for a same crime are found and, although supplemented 
investigation or evidence, is not needed,  it is still necessary to supplement, add, or change the 
charges;       

(4)  it is necessary to request that a People’s Court request that witnesses, appraisers, or persons with 
expertise testify and provide opinions in court; 



(5) it is necessary to request that new evidence be submitted, or conduct a new forensic 
identification/evaluation or crime scene investigation; 
(6) where the public prosecutor adduces or reads aloud evidence other than the that transferred to 
People’s Court before trial or supplements/change charges and it is necessary to give the defendant 
and his defender time to prepare a defense; 
(7) where the defendant or his defender adduces evidence related to sentencing that is not known to 
the public prosecutor to the court and that requires verification; and 
(8) in order to verify that evidence was obtained legally, the public prosecutor needs to conduct an 
investigation; 
 
If one of the aforementioned situations are found before the beginning of trial, the People’s 
Procuratorate may suggest that the People’s Court postpone.   

  第四百五十六条法庭宣布延期审理后,人民检察院应当在补充侦查的期限内提请人民法院

恢复法庭审理或者撤回起诉。 
 
  公诉人在法庭审理过程中建议延期审理的次数不得超过两次,每次不得超过一个月。 

Article 456 After the court announces a postponement, the People’s Procuratorate shall request that 
the People’s Court resume court proceedings or withdraw prosecution during supplementary 
investigation.  

The public prosecutor’s suggestion for postponement during court proceedings shall only be made 
twice and each such postponement shall not exceed one month.  

When supplementary evidence for trial or a supplementary investigation is necessary during the trial, 
the People’s Procuratorate shall itself gather evidence and conduct an investigation; it may ask 
investigation organs to coordinate when necessary and may ask them in writing to also provide 
supplementary evidence. 
 
  第四百五十七条在审判过程中,对于需要补充提供法庭审判所必需的证据或者补充侦查的,
人民检察院应当自行收集证据和进行侦查,必要时可以要求侦查机关提供协助;也可以书面要求

侦查机关补充提供证据。 
 
  人民检察院补充侦查,适用本规则第六章、第九章、第十章的规定。 
 
  补充侦查不得超过一个月。 
 

Article 457    

People’s Procuratorates that conduct supplementary investigations shall use rules from Chapter Six, 
Nine and Ten of this Regulation.  
 
The People’s Procuratorate shall complete the supplementary investigation within one month. 

  第四百五十八条在人民法院宣告判决前,人民检察院发现被告人的真实身份或者犯罪事实

与起诉书中叙述的身份或者指控犯罪事实不符的,或者事实、证据没有变化,但罪名、适用法律

与起诉书不一致的,可以变更起诉;发现遗漏的同案犯罪嫌疑人或者罪行可以一并起诉和审理的,
可以追加、补充起诉。 
 

Article 458 Before the court pronounces judgment, if the People’s Procuratorate discovers that the 
true identity of the defendant or facts of crime is different from that described in the indictment or, 
even if there is no change in facts or evidence, the criminal offence or applicable law is different from 
that stated in the indictment, the prosecution may be changed; if the Procuratorate discovers that 
omitted co-suspects of the same or different crimes may be prosecuted and tried together, 



supplemental prosecution may be conducted. 
 
  第四百五十九条在人民法院宣告判决前,人民检察院发现具有下列情形之一的,可以撤回起

诉: 
 
  (一)不存在犯罪事实的; 
 
  (二)犯罪事实并非被告人所为的; 
 
  (三)情节显著轻微、危害不大,不认为是犯罪的; 
 
  (四)证据不足或证据发生变化,不符合起诉条件的; 
 
  (五)被告人因未达到刑事责任年龄,不负刑事责任的; 
 
  (六)法律、司法解释发生变化导致不应当追究被告人刑事责任的; 
 
  (七)其他不应当追究被告人刑事责任的。 
 
  对于撤回起诉的案件,人民检察院应当在撤回起诉后三十日以内作出不起诉决定。需要重

新侦查的,应当在作出不起诉决定后将案卷材料退回公安机关,建议公安机关重新侦查并书面说

明理由。 
 
  对于撤回起诉的案件,没有新的事实或者新的证据,人民检察院不得再行起诉。 
 
  新的事实是指原起诉书中未指控的犯罪事实。该犯罪事实触犯的罪名既可以是原指控罪名

的同一罪名,也可以是其他罪名。 
 
  新的证据是指撤回起诉后收集、调取的足以证明原指控犯罪事实的证据。 

Article 459 If the People’s Procuratorat finds that the following situations exist before the People’s 
Court pronounces a judgment it may withdraw the prosecution: 

(1) criminal facts do not exist;       

(2) the defendant did not commit the crime;                                                         

(3) the circumstances of alleged conduct are obviously minor and do not cause serious harm and, 
therefore, is not deemed a crime; 
(4) evidence is insufficient or evidence has changed and it no longer meets conditions for prosecution; 
          

(5) the criminal suspect has not reached the age of criminal liability and is exempt from criminal 
liability; 
(6) Law or judicial interpretation has changed in such a way that a criminal suspect or defendant is no 
longer subject to criminal liability; and 
(7) other factors by which a criminal suspect or defendant shall not be subject to criminal liability 
 
For the withdrawn case, the People’s Procuratorate shall decide not to initiate a public prosecution 
within 30 days of the date on which it withdraws the case. If another investigation is needed, it shall 
return case materials with written explanations to the Public Security organ after deciding against a 
public prosecution with the suggestion that the Public Security organ investigate again. 
 

Without new facts or evidence, the People’s Procuratorate shall not prosecute withdrawn cases again.  



New facts refer to any criminal facts not adopted in the original indictment. The offence for these 
criminal facts may be that used in the original charge or a different criminal offence.  

New evidence refers to evidence collected and investigated after prosecution is withdrawn that is 
sufficient to prove the criminal facts identified in the original indictment.  

  第四百六十条在法庭审理过程中,人民法院建议人民检察院补充侦查、补充起诉、追加起

诉或者变更起诉的,人民检察院应当审查有关理由,并作出是否补充侦查、补充起诉、追加起诉

或者变更起诉的决定。人民检察院不同意的,可以要求人民法院就起诉指控的犯罪事实依法作

出裁判。 
 

Article 460 During trial proceedings, if a People’s Court suggests that the People’s Procuratorate 
conduct supplementary investigations, begin another prosecution, or change the indictment, the 
People’s Procuratorate shall review the relevant reasoning and determine whether it is necessary to 
conduct a supplementary investigation, initiate an additional prosecution, or change the indictment. If 
the People’s Procuratorate does not agree, it may request that the People’s Court make a judgment on 
the criminal facts charged in the indictment. 

  第四百六十一条变更、追加、补充或者撤回起诉应当报经检察长或者检察委员会决定,并
以书面方式在人民法院宣告判决前向人民法院提出。 

Article 461 Conducting supplementary investigations, initiating an additional prosecution, changing 
the indictment, or withdrawing the prosecution shall be reported to the chief prosecutor or 
prosecutorial committee for a decision. A notice thereof shall also be given in writing to the People’s 
Court before it makes a judgment.  

  第四百六十二条出庭的书记员应当制作出庭笔录,详细记载庭审的时间、地点、参加人

员、公诉人出庭执行任务情况和法庭调查、法庭辩论的主要内容以及法庭判决结果,由公诉人

和书记员签名。 
 

Article 462 Clerk attending court proceedings shall take notes and record in detail the time, location, 
trial participants, public prosecutor’s performance in court, primary content of court investigation and 
court debates, and court’s ruling. The notes shall be signed by the public prosecutor and clerk.  

  第四百六十三条人民检察院应当当庭向人民法院移交取回的案卷材料和证据。在审判长宣

布休庭后,公诉人应当与审判人员办理交接手续。无法当庭移交的,应当在休庭后三日以内移

交。 
 

Article 463 People’s Procuratorates shall hand case files and withdrawn evidence to the People’s 
Court. After the presiding judge announces a court adjournment, the public prosecutor and 
judges shall go through delivery formalities. The delivery process shall begin within three days of 
court adjournment if it cannot be completed in court.  

  第四百六十四条人民检察院对查封、扣押、冻结的被告人财物及其孳息,应当根据不同情

况作以下处理: 
 
  (一)对作为证据使用的实物,应当依法随案移送;对不宜移送的,应当将其清单、照片或者其

他证明文件随案移送。 
 
  (二)冻结在金融机构的违法所得及其他涉案财产,应当向人民法院随案移送该金融机构出具

的证明文件,待人民法院作出生效判决、裁定后,由人民法院通知该金融机构上缴国库。 
 
  (三)查封、扣押的涉案财产,对依法不移送的,应当随案移送清单、照片或者其他证明文件,
待人民法院作出生效判决、裁定后,由人民检察院根据人民法院的通知上缴国库,并向人民法院



送交执行回单。 
 
  (四)对于被扣押、冻结的债券、股票、基金份额等财产,在扣押、冻结期间权利人申请出售

的,参照本规则第二百四十四条的规定办理。  

Article 464 People’s Procuratorates shall dispose of a defendant’s seized, impounded, or frozen 
property as well as any additional assets thereof according to the following criteria: 
(1) Physical property used as evidence shall be transferred along with a case, and, if transfer is not 
appropriate, a list, photos, and other certification documents concerning the property shall be 
transferred with the case. 
(2) To freeze illegally obtained or case-related property from a financial institution, it shall transfer 
certification materials issued by this financial institution with the case to the People’s Court. After a 
judgment or ruling from a People’s Court comes into effect, the Court shall mandate that the financial 
institution turn over the illegally obtained property to the state treasury. 
(3) For seized or impounded property that is not suitable for transfer in accordance with the law, a list, 
photos, and other certification documents for the property shall be transferred with the case. After a 
judgment or ruling from the People’s Court comes into effect, the People’s Procuratorate shall return 
the illegally obtained property to the state treasury as dictated by notices from the People’s Court’s 
and deliver the receipt thereof to the People’s Court.  
(4) For seized or impounded bonds, stocks, fund shares, and other property, Article 244 of this 
Regulation applies if the rights holder requests that the property be sold. 
 

第二节简易程序 

Section Two Summary Procedure 

  第四百六十五条人民检察院对于基层人民法院管辖的案件,符合下列条件的,可以建议人民

法院适用简易程序审理: 
 
  (一)案件事实清楚、证据充分的; 
 
  (二)犯罪嫌疑人承认自己所犯罪行,对指控的犯罪事实没有异议的; 
 
  (三)犯罪嫌疑人对适用简易程序没有异议的。 
 
  办案人员认为可以建议适用简易程序的,应当在审查报告中提出适用简易程序的意见,按照

提起公诉的审批程序报请决定。 
 

Article 465 The People’s Procuratorate may suggest that the People’s Court applies summary 
procedures to cases in the jurisdiction of basic People’s Courts if these cases meet the following 
conditions: 
(1) the case facts are clear and evidence is sufficient;  
(2) the criminal suspect confesses his or her crime and does not object to the charges; and 
(3) the defendant does not object to summary procedures. 
If the official handling the case finds that summary procedures might be appropriate, he or she shall 
mention such an opinion in the examination and approval reports after procedures for public 
prosecution have been approved.  

  第四百六十六条具有下列情形之一的,人民检察院不应当建议人民法院适用简易程序: 
 
  (一)犯罪嫌疑人是盲、聋、哑人,或者是尚未完全丧失辨认或者控制自己行为能力的精神病

人的; 
 
  (二)有重大社会影响的; 



 
  (三)共同犯罪案件中部分犯罪嫌疑人不认罪或者对适用简易程序有异议的; 
 
  (四)比较复杂的共同犯罪案件; 
 
  (五)辩护人作无罪辩护或者对主要犯罪事实有异议的; 
 
  (六)其他不宜适用简易程序的。 
 
  人民法院决定适用简易程序审理的案件,人民检察院认为具有刑事诉讼法第二百零九条规

定情形之一的,应当向人民法院提出纠正意见;具有其他不宜适用简易程序情形的,人民检察院可

以建议人民法院不适用简易程序。 
 

Article 466 The People’s Procuratorate shall not suggest that a People’s Court apply summary 
procedures for the cases in the following circumstances:  
(1) Where a criminal suspect or defendant has impaired vision, hearing, or speech or is a mental 
patient who has not completely lost the ability to recognize or control his or her behavior; 
(2) the case has a significant social impact; 
(3) in a joint crime, some defendants plead not guilty or object to summary procedures;   
        

(4) a complicated joint crime case; 
(5) where the defender claims innocence or objects to major criminal facts. 
(6) the application of summary procedures is otherwise inappropriate. 

For a case in which the People’s Court decides to apply summary procedures, if the People’s 
Procuratorate believes that the case falls under any of the situations listed in Article 209 of the 
Criminal Procedural Law, it shall recommend corrections to the People’s Court; for cases in which the 
application of summary procedures is otherwise inappropriate, the People’s Procuratorate may 
suggest that the People’s Court not use summary procedures. 
 

  第四百六十七条基层人民检察院审查案件,认为案件事实清楚、证据充分的,应当在讯问犯

罪嫌疑人时,了解其是否承认自己所犯罪行,对指控的犯罪事实有无异议,告知其适用简易程序的

法律规定,确认其是否同意适用简易程序。 

Article 467 If a basic People’s Procuratorate, during examination, finds that the facts of a case are 
clear and the evidence is sufficient, it shall gather information pertaining to whether the suspect 
admits to his or her crime and whether he or she objects to the facts of crimes for which he/she is 
charged, inform him or her of laws regarding summary procedures, and confirm whether he or she 
agrees to using summary procedures during interrogations.  

  第四百六十八条适用简易程序审理的公诉案件,人民检察院应当派员出席法庭。 
 
  人民检察院可以对适用简易程序的案件相对集中提起公诉,建议人民法院相对集中审理。 
 

Article 468 The People’s Procuratorate shall send its procurator to assist with public prosecution cases 
that use summary procedures. 

People’s Procuratorates may begin public prosecutions for cases using summary procedures and 
suggest the People’s Court to try these cases comparatively.  

  第四百六十九条公诉人出席简易程序法庭时,应当主要围绕量刑以及其他有争议的问题进

行法庭调查和法庭辩论。在确认被告人庭前收到起诉书并对起诉书指控的犯罪事实没有异议后,
可以简化宣读起诉书,根据案件情况决定是否讯问被告人,是否询问证人、鉴定人,是否需要出示



证据。 
 
  根据案件情况,公诉人可以建议法庭简化法庭调查和法庭辩论程序。 
 

Article 469 The public prosecutor, when attending a court proceeding using summary procedures, 
shall focus on sentencing and other disputed issues while conducting court investigation and debates. 
After confirming that the defendant does not have any objection to facts of the crime charged in the 
indictment, the procurator may shorten the indictment when reading it aloud and decide, according to 
the circumstances of the case, whether to question witnesses or appraisers and/or adduce evidence. 

The public prosecutor may suggest that the court to shorten court investigations and debate 
procedures according to circumstances of the case.  

  第四百七十条适用简易程序审理的公诉案件,公诉人发现不宜适用简易程序审理的,应当建

议法庭按照第一审普通程序重新审理。 

Article 470 If the public prosecutor finds that public prosecution cases using summary procedures are 
not suitable for summary procedures, he or she shall suggest that the court conducts a retrial using the 
procedures for a trial of first instance.  

  第四百七十一条转为普通程序审理的案件,公诉人需要为出席法庭进行准备的,可以建议人

民法院延期审理。  
 

Article 471 If the public prosecutor needs to prepare to attend a trial for cases that are altered to 
employ ordinary procedures, he or she may suggest that the People’s Court postpone the trial. 

第三节出席第二审法庭 

Section Three Attending the Second Instance Court Proceeding 

  第四百七十二条对提出抗诉的案件或者公诉案件中人民法院决定开庭审理的上诉案 
 
件,同级人民检察院应当派员出席第二审法庭。 
 

Article 472 For protested or public prosecution cases being tried by a middle-level People’s Court, the 
same level People’s Procuratorate shall send its procurator to attend the second instance court 
proceeding. 

  第四百七十三条检察人员出席第二审法庭的任务是: 
 
  (一)支持抗诉或者听取上诉意见,对原审人民法院作出的错误判决或者裁定提出纠正意见;� 
 
  (二)维护原审人民法院正确的判决或者裁定,建议法庭维持原判; 
 
  (三)维护诉讼参与人的合法权利; 
 
  (四)对法庭审理案件有无违反法律规定的诉讼程序的情况制作笔录;� 
 
  (五)依法从事其他诉讼活动。 
 

Article 473 The duties of prosecutors attending the second instance court proceedings are:  
(1) to support protests, hear appeal opinions, and recommend corrections to the court issuing the 
wrong judgment or ruling; 
(2) to safeguard correct judgments or rulings made by the People’s Court that originally tried the case 
and to suggest that the People’s Court affirm the original judgment; 



(3) to safeguard the lawful rights of litigation participants; 
(4) to keep notes regarding any violations of litigation procedure, as regulated by law, during court 
proceedings; 
(5) other litigation activities in accordance with the law. 

  第四百七十四条对抗诉和上诉案件,与第二审人民法院同级的人民检察院可以调取下级人

民检察院与案件有关的材料。 
 
  人民检察院在接到第二审人民法院决定开庭、查阅案卷通知后,可以查阅或者调阅案卷材

料,查阅或者调阅案卷材料应当在接到人民法院的通知之日起一个月以内完成。在一个月以内

无法完成的,可以商请人民法院延期审理。� 
 

Article 474 For a protest or appellate case, a corresponding People’s Procuratorate to the second 
instance People’s Court may obtain materials related to the case from the inferior People’s 
Procuratorate. 

The People’s Procuratorate, after receiving notice of court session or that case files can be consulted 
from the second instance People’s Court, may consult or access case materials. Consulting and 
accessing case materials shall be conducted within one month of the date on which notice is received 
from the People’s Court. If it cannot finish within one month, the People’s Procuratorate may consult 
with the People’s Court to postpone the trial.  

  第四百七十五条检察人员应当客观全面地审查原审案卷材料,不受上诉或者抗诉范围的限

制,审查原审判决认定案件事实、适用法律是否正确,证据是否确实、充分,量刑是否适当,审判活

动是否合法,并应当审查下级人民检察院的抗诉书或者上诉人的上诉书,了解抗诉或者上诉的理

由是否正确、充分,重点审查有争议的案件事实、证据和法律适用问题,有针对性地做好庭审准

备工作。 
 

Article 475 The procurator shall objectively and comprehensively examine case file materials from 
the original trial, including materials outside the scope of the appeal or protest. He or she shall 
examine whether the original judgment and application of law in the case was correct, whether there 
was clear, hear, and sufficient evidence, whether the sentencing was appropriate, and whether trial 
activities were legal. He or she shall also examine written appeals from inferior People’s 
Procuratorates or appellants so as to ascertain whether the reasons for protest or appeal were correct 
and sufficient. He shall concentrate on disputed case facts and evidence regarding the application of 
law to prepare for the trial in a focused manner. 

 

  第四百七十六条检察人员在审查第一审案卷材料时,应当复核主要证据,可以讯问原审被告

人,必要时可以补充收集证据、重新鉴定或者补充鉴定。需要原侦查机关补充收集证据的,可以

要求原侦查机关补充收集。被告人、辩护人提出被告人自首、立功等可能影响定罪量刑的材料

和线索的,人民检察院可以依照管辖规定交侦查机关调查核实,也可以自行调查核实。发现遗漏

罪行或者同案犯罪嫌疑人的,应当建议侦查机关侦查。 
 
  对于下列原审被告人,应当进行讯问: 
 
  (一)提出上诉的; 
 
  (二)人民检察院提出抗诉的; 
 
  (三)被判处无期徒刑以上刑罚的。 
 



Article 476 When examining first instance case files, the procurator shall examine important 
evidence, question defendants from the original trial, and collect additional evidence or re-identify/re-
evaluate existing evidence if necessary. If it is found that it is necessary to collect supplementary 
evidence, it may request that the original investigation organ do so.  If the defendant or his/her 
defender brings forth materials and information which may affect sentencing, i.e. as defendant 
surrenders him- or herself or renders meritorious service, the People’s Procuratorate may ask 
investigation organs for examination and verification or itself conduct examination and verification. If 
it is found that there are omitted crimes or criminal suspects, it shall be suggested that investigation 
organs conduct an investigation. 
   
The following defendants from the original trial shall be interrogated: 
(1) defendants appealing from the original trial; 
(2) appeals from the People’s Procuratorate; or 
(3) those sentenced to life imprisonment or more.   

  第四百七十七条人民检察院办理死刑上诉、抗诉案件,应当进行下列工作: 
 
  (一)讯问原审被告人,听取原审被告人的上诉理由或者辩解; 
 
  (二)必要时听取辩护人的意见; 
 
  (三)复核主要证据,必要时询问证人; 
 
  (四)必要时补充收集证据; 
 
  (五)对鉴定意见有疑问的,可以重新鉴定或者补充鉴定; 
 
  (六)根据案件情况,可以听取被害人的意见。 
 

Article 477 Protests or appeals concerning the death penalty from a People’s Procuratorate require the 
following: 
(1) interrogating the defendant from the original trial, listening to defendants from the original trial as 
to reasons for appeal and arguments; 
(2) listening to the defender’s opinion when necessary;   
(3) re-examining important pieces of evidence and questioning witnesses when necessary; 
(4) collecting additional evidence when necessary;  
(5) conducting new expert evaluations or additional evaluations if there are doubts concerning 
existing identification and evaluation opinions; and 
(6) listening to victim opinions according to circumstances of the case.  
 
   
  第四百七十八条检察人员出席第二审法庭前,应当制作讯问被告人,询问被害人、证人、鉴

定人和出示、宣读、播放证据计划,拟写答辩提纲,并制作出庭意见。 
 

Article 478 The procurator that attends the second instance court proceedings shall make a plan for 
interrogating the defendant, questioning the victim, witness, and/or appraiser, adducing, reading out, 
and playing evidence, and drafting pleas as well as requests for appearance. 

 
  第四百七十九条在法庭审理中,检察人员应当针对原审判决或者裁定认定事实或适用法

律、量刑等方面的问题,围绕抗诉或者上诉理由以及辩护人的辩护意见,讯问被告人,询问被害

人、证人、鉴定人,出示和宣读证据,并提出意见和进行辩论。 



Article 479 During a trial, the procurator shall interrogate defendants, question the victim, witness, or 
appraiser, adduce and read out evidence, and provide opinions and conduct debates concerning the 
reasons for protest or appeal and statements from the defender, focusing on facts, the application of 
law, and sentencing issues from the original judgment or ruling. 

 
  第四百八十条需要出示、宣读、播放第一审期间已移交人民法院的证据的,出庭的检察人

员可以申请法庭出示、宣读、播放。 
 
  在第二审法庭中需要移送证据材料的,参照本规则第四百六十三条的规定办理。 
 

Article 480 When it’s necessary to adduce, read aloud, or play evidence transferred to the People’s 
Court during a first instance trial, the attending procurator may request that the court adduce, read 
aloud, and play said evidence.  

Transferring evidentiary materials for second instance trial proceedings shall be conducted in 
accordance with Article 463 of this Regulation.  

第四节出席再审法庭 

Section Four Attending Retrial Proceeding 
 

  第四百八十一条人民法院开庭审理再审案件,同级人民检察院应当派员出席法庭。 

Article 481 When a People’s Court conducts a retrial, the People’s Procuratorate of the same level 
shall send its procurator to attend court proceedings. 

  第四百八十二条人民检察院对于人民法院按照审判监督程序重新审判的案件,应当对原判

决、裁定认定的事实、证据、适用法律进行全面审查,重点审查有争议的案件事实、证据和法

律适用问题。 
 

Article 482 For retrial cases using trial supervision procedures, the People’s Procuratorate shall 
conduct a comprehensive examination of the facts and evidence and application of law from the 
original judgment and ruling, focusing on disputed facts, evidence, and applicable issues of law. 

  第四百八十三条人民检察院派员出席再审法庭,如果再审案件按照第一审程序审理,参照本

章第一节有关规定执行;如果再审案件按照第二审程序审理,参照本章第三节有关规定执行。  
 

Article 483 People’s Procuratorates sending a procurator to attend retrial proceedings shall follow 
relevant provisions of Section One of this Chapter if the retrial is conducted using procedures from 
the first instant trial; if retrial is conducted using procedures of a second instance case, relevant 
provisions of Section Three from this Chapter apply.  

第十三章 特别程序 

Chapter 13: Special Procedures 

第一节 未成年人刑事案件诉讼程序 

Section 1: Litigation Procedures in Juvenile Criminal Cases 

第四百八十四条 人民检察院应当指定熟悉未成年人身心特点的检察人员办理未成年人刑事案

件。 

484: When handling juvenile criminal cases, the People's Procuratorate should assign a procurator 
familiar with the physical and psychological particularities of juveniles. 



第四百八十五条 人民检察院受理案件后,应当向未成年犯罪嫌疑人及其法定代理人了解其委托

辩护人的情况,并告知其有权委托辩护人。 

485: After the People's Procuratorate accepts a case, it should adduce from the juvenile criminal 
suspect or their legal representative whether they have appointed a defender and inform them of their 
right to do so. 

未成年犯罪嫌疑人没有委托辩护人的,人民检察院应当书面通知法律援助机构指派律师为其提

供辩护。 

If the juvenile criminal suspect has not appointed a defender, the People's Procuratorate should notify, 
in writing, a legal aid organization to assign a lawyer to provide defense. 

第四百八十六条 人民检察院根据情况可以对未成年犯罪嫌疑人的成长经历、犯罪原因、监护

教育等情况进行调查,并制作社会调查报告,作为办案和教育的参考。 

486: As necessary, the People's Procuratorate can investigate the juvenile criminal suspect's 
developmental history, criminal motives, conditions of their guardianship and education, etc., and 
produce a social investigation report to be used as a reference when handling a case. 

人民检察院开展社会调查,可以委托有关组织和机构进行。 

In conducting a social investigation, the People's Procuratorate may entrust relevant organizations and 
bodies. 

人民检察院应当对公安机关移送的社会调查报告进行审查,必要时可以进行补充调查。 

The People's Procuratorate should examine social investigation reports sent by the public security 
organs.  When necessary, it may perform a supplementary investigation. 

人民检察院制作的社会调查报告应当随案移送人民法院。 

Social investigation reports produced by the People's Procuratorate should be sent to the People's 
Court with the case file. 

第四百八十七条 人民检察院办理未成年犯罪嫌疑人审查逮捕案件,应当根据未成年犯罪嫌疑人

涉嫌犯罪的事实、主观恶性、有无监护与社会帮教条件等,综合衡量其社会危险性,严格限制适

用逮捕措施。 

487: When handling cases where one must examine the arrest of a juvenile criminal suspect, the 
People's Porcuratorate should, according to the facts of the suspected crime, degree of malignancy in 
the suspect's attitude, whether there are conditions for guardianship or social rehabilitation, etc., take 
an overall account of [the juvenile's] risk to society and minimize arrests. 

第四百八十八条 对于罪行较轻,具备有效监护条件或者社会帮教措施,没有社会危险性或者社会

危险性较小,不逮捕不致妨害诉讼正常进行的未成年犯罪嫌疑人,应当不批准逮捕。 

488: Juvenile criminal suspects whose criminal actions were relatively insignificant, who are eligible 
for guardianship or social rehabilitative measures, who present no or a relatively small risk to society, 
and for whom not conducting an arrest would not negatively impact to normal ligation procedures, 
should not be approved for arrest. 

对于罪行比较严重,但主观恶性不大,有悔罪表现,具备有效监护条件或者社会帮教措施,具有下列

情形之一,不逮捕不致妨害诉讼正常进行的未成年犯罪嫌疑人,可以不批准逮捕: 

(一)初次犯罪、过失犯罪的; 

(二)犯罪预备、中止、未遂的; 

(三)有自首或者立功表现的; 

(四)犯罪后如实交代罪行,真诚悔罪,积极退赃,尽力减少和赔偿损失,被害人谅解的; 



(五)不属于共同犯罪的主犯或者集团犯罪中的首要分子的; 

(六)属于已满十四周岁不满十六周岁的未成年人或者系在校学生的; 

(七)其他可以不批准逮捕的情形。 

Juvenile criminal suspects whose criminal actions were relatively severe, but whose attitude is not 
egregious, that show remorse, who are eligible for guardianship or social rehabilitative measures, that 
fall under one of the following conditions, and for whom not conducting an arrest would not 
negatively impact normal litigation process, may or may not have arrests approved: 

1.First time offense, offense through negligence 

2.Crimes that were stopped while being planned and were not completed 

3.Those who turn themselves in or have a good attitude 

4.Give an accurate accounting of the crime, are earnestly remorseful, readily give up illegal gains, 
do their best to reduce and compensate for damages, and are forgiven by the victim. 

5.Those who were not the principal actor in the crime or did not lead a group crime. 

6.Juveniles who are between 14 and 16 years of age or who are students. 

7.Other situations for which arrest may be left unapproved. 

第四百八十九条 审查逮捕未成年犯罪嫌疑人,应当重点查清其是否已满十四、十六、十八周

岁。 

489: In examining the arrest of a juvenile criminal suspect, one should clearly determine whether or 
not he or she has reached 14, 16, or 18 years of age. 

对犯罪嫌疑人实际年龄难以判断,影响对该犯罪嫌疑人是否应当负刑事责任认定的,应当不批准

逮捕。需要补充侦查的,同时通知公安机关。 

If the criminal suspect's age is difficult to determine and it would influence whether the criminal 
suspect has criminal responsibility, arrest should not be approved. When additional investigation is 
required, the public security organs should be simultaneously informed. 

第四百九十条 在审查逮捕、审查起诉中,人民检察院应当讯问未成年犯罪嫌疑人,听取辩护人的

意见,并制作笔录附卷。 

490: When examining an arrest or a suit, the People’s Procuratorate should interrogate the juvenile 
criminal suspect, hear opinions from the defender, and produce written attachments for the case file. 

讯问未成年犯罪嫌疑人,应当通知其法定代理人到场,告知法定代理人依法享有的诉讼权利和应

当履行的义务。无法通知、法定代理人不能到场或者法定代理人是共犯的,也可以通知未成年

犯罪嫌疑人的其他成年亲属,所在学校、单位或者居住地的村民委员会、居民委员会、未成年

人保护组织的代表到场,并将有关情况记录在案。到场的法定代理人可以代为行使未成年犯罪

嫌疑人的诉讼权利,行使时不得侵犯未成年犯罪嫌疑人的合法权益。 

When interrogating juvenile criminal suspects, their legal representative should be asked to attend and 
they shall be informed of their legal rights and obligations.  When it isn't possible to notify a legal 
representative or when the legal representative cannot attend or is a party to the crime, other family 
members, school members, or people from an appropriate workplace or residency's village committee, 
residential committee, or juvenile protection organization may be asked to come as representatives. 
This situation shall be recorded in the case files.  Present legal representatives may invoke litigation 
rights for the juvenile criminal suspect; when doing so, they cannot infringe on the juvenile criminal 
suspect's legal rights. 



到场的法定代理人或者其他人员认为办案人员在讯问中侵犯未成年犯罪嫌疑人合法权益的,可
以提出意见。讯问笔录应当交由到场的法定代理人或者其他人员阅读或者向其宣读,并由其在

笔录上签字、盖章或者捺指印确认。 

If the attending legal representative or other persons think that officials handling the case have 
infringed upon the juvenile criminal suspect’s legal rights in the course of the interrogation, they may 
put forth their opinion.  The written interrogation record should be given to the attending legal 
representative or other persons to be read, or it shall be read aloud to them, and they should then sign 
their names or affix their seal or fingerprint to confirm. 

讯问女性未成年犯罪嫌疑人,应当有女性检察人员参加。 

When interrogating a female juvenile criminal suspect, a female official from the Procuratorate should 
take part.  

询问未成年被害人、证人,适用本条第二款至第四款的规定。 

When questioning juvenile victims or witnesses, provisions of the second and fourth paragraphs 
apply. 

第四百九十一条 讯问未成年犯罪嫌疑人一般不得使用械具。对于确有人身危险性,必须使用械

具的,在现实危险消除后,应当立即停止使用。 

491: In general, restraints are not to be used when interrogating juvenile criminal suspects.  When it 
is certain that there is a risk of personal harm and restraints must be used, use should be discontinued 
as soon as real danger ends. 

第四百九十二条 对于符合刑事诉讼法第二百七十一条第一款规定条件的未成年人刑事案件,人
民检察院可以作出附条件不起诉的决定。 

492: In juvenile criminal cases meeting requirements established by Article 271, Paragraph 1 of the 
Criminal Procedural Law, the People’s Procuratorate may decide conditionally not to prosecute. 

人民检察院在作出附条件不起诉的决定以前,应当听取公安机关、被害人、未成年犯罪嫌疑人

的法定代理人、辩护人的意见,并制作笔录附卷。 

Before the People’s Procuratorate makes a conditional decision not to prosecute, it should hear 
opinions from public security organs, victim(s), juvenile criminal suspect's legal representatives, and 
their defender and produce a written attachment to the case file. 

第四百九十三条 人民检察院作出附条件不起诉的决定后,应当制作附条件不起诉决定书,并在三

日以内送达公安机关、被害人或者其近亲属及其诉讼代理人、未成年犯罪嫌疑人及其法定代理

人、辩护人。 

493: After the People’s Procuratorate has conditionally decided not to prosecute, it should produce a 
written decision and, within three days, send it to public security organs, the victim(s) or their close 
relatives and legal representative(s), and the juvenile criminal suspect and his or her legal 
representative and defender. 

人民检察院应当当面向未成年犯罪嫌疑人及其法定代理人宣布附条件不起诉决定,告知考验期

限、在考验期内应当遵守的规定以及违反规定应负的法律责任,并制作笔录附卷。 

The People’s Procuratorate should announce the conditional decision not to prosecute to the juvenile 
criminal suspect and his or her legal representative in person and inform them of the length of the 
probationary period, rules which should be adhered to during this period, and the legal responsibilities 
for violating these rules.  The People’s Procuratorate shall produce a written attachment to the case 
file. 

第四百九十四条 对附条件不起诉的决定,公安机关要求复议、提请复核或者被害人申诉的,具体

程序参照本规则第四百一十五条至第四百二十条的规定办理。 



494: When the public security authority requests that a conditional decision not to prosecute be 
reconsidered or reviewed, or if it is appealed by the victim, it is to be handled in accordance with 
specific procedures in Articles 415 to 420. 

上述复议、复核、申诉的审查由公诉部门或者未成年人犯罪检察工作机构负责。 

The public prosecution department or prosecutorial working organs involved in the juvenile criminal 
suspect's case shall take responsibility for the aforementioned reconsideration, review, or appeal. 

未成年犯罪嫌疑人及其法定代理人对人民检察院决定附条件不起诉有异议的,人民检察院应当

作出起诉的决定。 

If the juvenile criminal suspect or his/her legal representative has dissenting opinions regarding the 
People’s Procuratorate's conditional decision against prosecution, the People’s Procuratorate should 
decide to bring suit. 

第四百九十五条 人民检察院作出附条件不起诉决定的,应当确定考验期。考验期为六个月以上

一年以下,从人民检察院作出附条件不起诉的决定之日起计算。 

495: When the People’s Procuratorate makes a conditionally decides against prosecution, they should 
determine a probationary period.  The period should be between 6 months and a year, starting from 
the date the decision is made.  

第四百九十六条 在附条件不起诉的考验期内,由人民检察院对被附条件不起诉的未成年犯罪嫌

疑人进行监督考察。未成年犯罪嫌疑人的监护人,应当对未成年犯罪嫌疑人加强管教,配合人民

检察院做好监督考察工作。 

496: During the probationary period, the People’s Procuratorate will conduct oversight over and 
inspection of the juvenile criminal suspect.  Those monitoring the juvenile criminal suspect should 
strengthen his or her discipline and cooperate with the People’s Procuratorate to perform needed 
oversight. 

人民检察院可以会同未成年犯罪嫌疑人的监护人、所在学校、单位、居住地的村民委员会、居

民委员会、未成年人保护组织等的有关人员,定期对未成年犯罪嫌疑人进行考察、教育,实施跟

踪帮教。 

The People’s Procuratorate will, along with those monitoring the juvenile criminal suspect and 
relevant members of their school, workplace or residency's village committee, residential committee, 
or juvenile protection organization, evaluate and educate the juvenile criminal suspect on a regular 
basis, following them closely and providing mentorship. 

第四百九十七条 被附条件不起诉的未成年犯罪嫌疑人,应当遵守下列规定: 

(一)遵守法律法规,服从监督; 

(二)按照考察机关的规定报告自己的活动情况; 

(三)离开所居住的市、县或者迁居,应当报经考察机关批准; 

(四)按照考察机关的要求接受矫治和教育。 

497: This juvenile criminal suspect should adhere to the following regulations: 

1. They shall abide by the law and submit to oversight; 

2. They will give a report of their activities according to regulations of the examining authority; 

3. When they leave their city or county of residence or when they change their residence, they should 
report to the examining authority for approval; 

4. According to the demands of the examining authority they should accept correction and education. 



第四百九十八条 人民检察院可以要求被附条件不起诉的未成年犯罪嫌疑人接受下列矫治和教

育: 

(一)完成戒瘾治疗、心理辅导或者其他适当的处遇措施; 

(二)向社区或者公益团体提供公益劳动; 

(三)不得进入特定场所,与特定的人员会见或者通信,从事特定的活动; 

(四)向被害人赔偿损失、赔礼道歉等; 

(五)接受相关教育; 

(六)遵守其他保护被害人安全以及预防再犯的禁止性规定。 

498: The People’s Procuratorate may demand that this juvenile criminal suspect accept the following 
corrections and education: 

1. Complete addiction treatment, mental counseling, or other appropriate measures. 

2. Provide community service for a community or public interest organization. 

3. May not enter a particular area, communicate or meet with a particular person, or engage in certain 
activities. 

4. Compensate for the victim’s damages, offer apologies, etc. 

5. Accept appropriate education. 

6. Abide by other restrictive regulations necessary to protect the victim and prevent repeat crimes. 

第四百九十九条 考验期届满,办案人员应当制作附条件不起诉考察意见书,提出起诉或者不起诉

的意见,经部门负责人审核,报请检察长决定。 

499: Upon completing the probationary period, personnel handling the case should evaluate the 
conditional non-prosecution and produce an opinion on whether it is appropriate to prosecute.  After 
review from the department's director, the opinion will be sent to the head procurator for approval. 

第五百条 被附条件不起诉的未成年犯罪嫌疑人,在考验期内有下列情形之一的,人民检察院应当

撤销附条件不起诉的决定,提起公诉: 

(一)实施新的犯罪的; 

(二)发现决定附条件不起诉以前还有其他犯罪需要追诉的; 

(三)违反治安管理规定,造成严重后果,或者多次违反治安管理规定的; 

(四)违反考察机关有关附条件不起诉的监督管理规定,造成严重后果,或者多次违反考察机关有

关附条件不起诉的监督管理规定的。 

500: Should any of the following scenarios occur during the aforementioned probationary period, the 
People’s Procuratorate should revoke the conditional decision against prosecution and bring suit: 

1. They engage in a new crime; 

2. It is discovered that, before the conditional decision against prosecution, there were other crimes 
that require prosecution; 

3. They violate public order or administrative regulations, causing serious consequences, or they 
violate public order or administrative regulations multiple times; 

4. They violate oversight and regulation provisions of the evaluating organ with regard to their 
conditional non-prosecution, causing serious consequences, or repeatedly violate oversight and 
regulation provisions from the evaluation organ regarding their conditional non-prosecution. 



第五百零一条 被附条件不起诉的未成年犯罪嫌疑人,在考验期内没有本规则第五百条规定的情

形,考验期满的,人民检察院应当作出不起诉的决定。 

501: When the probationary period is completed, and none of the scenarios in Article 500 of this 
Regulation have occurred, the People’s Procuratorate should decide not to prosecute. 

第五百零二条 人民检察院办理未成年人刑事案件过程中,应当对涉案未成年人的资料予以保密,
不得公开或者传播涉案未成年人的姓名、住所、照片、图像及可能推断出该未成年人的其他资

料。 

502: While handling juvenile criminal cases, the People’s Procuratorate should keep information on 
the involved juvenile confidential, and cannot make public or broadcast the name, household, photos, 
and videos of the juvenile or other information that could be used to deduce the juvenile's identity. 

第五百零三条 犯罪的时候不满十八周岁,被判处五年有期徒刑以下刑罚的,人民检察院应当在收

到人民法院生效判决后,对犯罪记录予以封存。 

503: If the individual was under 18 at the time of the crime, and receives less than five years of jail 
time, the People’s Procuratorate should, after receiving an effective decision from the court, seal his 
or her criminal record. 

第五百零四条 人民检察院应当将拟封存的未成年人犯罪记录、卷宗等相关材料装订成册,加密

保存,不予公开,并建立专门的未成年人犯罪档案库,执行严格的保管制度。 

504: The People’s Procuratorate should bind together the juvenile's sealed criminal record, case file, 
and other relevant materials to be stored confidentially.  It may not be made public.  The People’s 
Procuratorate should also establish a special location to store juvenile case file and create a strict 
system for confidentiality. 

第五百零五条 除司法机关为办案需要或者有关单位根据国家规定进行查询的以外,人民检察院

不得向任何单位和个人提供封存的犯罪记录,并不得提供未成年人有犯罪记录的证明。 

505: The People’s Procuratorate may not provide sealed criminal records or proof of a juvenile's 
criminal record to any organization or individual except when required by judicial organs for the sake 
of handling cases or organizations performing inquiries in accordance with national regulations. 

司法机关或者有关单位需要查询犯罪记录的,应当向封存犯罪记录的人民检察院提出书面申请,
人民检察院应当在七日以内作出是否许可的决定。 

Judicial organs or relevant organizations that need a criminal record should provide a written 
application to the People’s Procuratorate that sealed the criminal record.  The People’s Procuratorate 
should decide whether to allow the inquiry within seven days. 

第五百零六条 被封存犯罪记录的未成年人,如果发现漏罪,且漏罪与封存记录之罪数罪并罚后被

决定执行五年有期徒刑以上刑罚的,应当对其犯罪记录解除封存。 

506: As regards sealed juvenile criminal records, if it is discovered that their crime has been divulged 
and that the records reveal that the juvenile was sentenced to five or more years in prison for multiple, 
the records shall be unarchived.  

第五百零七条 人民检察院对未成年犯罪嫌疑人作出不起诉决定后,应当对相关记录予以封存。

具体程序参照本规则第五百零四条至第五百零六条的规定。 

507: After the People’s Procuratorate has decided not to prosecute a juvenile criminal suspect, it 
should seal the relevant records.  See Articles 504 to 506 of this Regulation for specific procedures. 

第五百零八条 本节所称未成年人刑事案件,是指犯罪嫌疑人实施涉嫌犯罪行为时已满十四周岁

、未满十八周岁的刑事案件。 

508: The term 'juvenile criminal case' used in this section refers to criminal suspects who were already 
14 but had not year reached 18 years of age at the time of the suspected criminal behavior. 



本节第四百八十五条、第四百九十条、第四百九十一条所称的未成年犯罪嫌疑人,是指在诉讼

过程中未满十八周岁的人。犯罪嫌疑人实施涉嫌犯罪行为时未满十八周岁,在诉讼过程中已满

十八周岁的,人民检察院可以根据案件的具体情况适用上述规定。 

The term 'juvenile criminal suspect' used in Articles 485, 490, and 491 of this section refers to those 
who have not yet reached 18 years of age during the litigation process.  For criminal defendants who 
were not yet 18 years of age at the time they committed the crime, but who are already 18 during the 
litigation process, the People’s Procuratorate may employ the above regulations according to the 
specific circumstances of the case. 

第五百零九条 办理未成年人刑事案件,除本节已有规定的以外,按照刑事诉讼法和其他有关规定

进行。 

509: When handling juvenile criminal cases one should adhere to the criminal procedural law and 
other relevant regulations in addition to rules from this section. 

第二节 当事人和解的公诉案件诉讼程序 

Section 2: Litigation Procedures for Reconciliation of Litigants in Prosecutions 

第五百一十条 下列公诉案件,双方当事人可以和解: 

(一)因民间纠纷引起,涉嫌刑法分则第四章、第五章规定的犯罪案件,可能判处三年有期徒刑以

下刑罚的; 

(二)除渎职犯罪以外的可能判处七年有期徒刑以下刑罚的过失犯罪案件。 

510: In the following types of prosecution, the two parties may reconcile: 

1. Criminal cases beginning as a civil dispute wherein the crime falls under sections four and five of 
the Criminal Law’s supplementary regulations and potential sentences are under three years. 

2. Cases involving crimes of negligence where the potential sentence is under seven years, except in 
cases of dereliction of duty. 

上述公诉案件应当同时符合下列条件: 

(一)犯罪嫌疑人真诚悔罪,向被害人赔偿损失、赔礼道歉等; 

(二)被害人明确表示对犯罪嫌疑人予以谅解; 

(三)双方当事人自愿和解,符合有关法律规定; 

(四)属于侵害特定被害人的故意犯罪或者有直接被害人的过失犯罪; 

(五)案件事实清楚,证据确实、充分。 

The above types of criminal cases should at the same time meet the following requirements: 

1. The criminal suspect is sincerely remorseful for his or her crimes and has apologized to the victim 
and provided compensation for losses. 

2. The victim clearly expresses forgiveness towards the criminal suspect. 

3. The litigants on both sides are willing to reconcile and meet the appropriate legal requirements. 

4. It is either an intentional crime infringing upon a particular victim or a crime of negligence with 
direct victims. 

5. The facts of the case are clear and the evidence is reliable and sufficient. 

犯罪嫌疑人在五年以内曾经故意犯罪的,不适用本节规定的程序。 

If the criminal suspect has committed another intentional crime within the past five years, the 
procedures specified in this section's regulations do not apply. 



犯罪嫌疑人在犯刑事诉讼法第二百七十七条第一款规定的犯罪前五年内曾故意犯罪,无论该故

意犯罪是否已经追究,均应当认定为前款规定的五年以内曾经故意犯罪。 

If the criminal suspect has committed an intentional crime within a five year period prior to 
committing one of the crimes specified under Article 277 Paragraph 1of the Criminal Procedural Law, 
regardless of whether that intentional crime has already been investigated, the crime should be 
considered crime occurring in accordance with the previous paragraph. 

第五百一十一条 被害人死亡的,其法定代理人、近亲属可以与犯罪嫌疑人和解。 

511: If the victim has died, their legal representative or close relatives may reconcile with the criminal 
suspect. 

被害人系无行为能力或者限制行为能力人的,其法定代理人可以代为和解。 

If the victim is incompetent or of limited competence, their legal representative may represent them in 
reconciliation. 

第五百一十二条 犯罪嫌疑人系限制行为能力人的,其法定代理人可以代为和解。 

512: If the criminal suspect is of limited competence, their legal representative may represent them in 
reconciliation. 

犯罪嫌疑人在押的,经犯罪嫌疑人同意,其法定代理人、近亲属可以代为和解。 

With permission, legal representatives or close relatives of the detained criminal suspect may 
represent them in reconciliation. 

第五百一十三条 双方当事人可以就赔偿损失、赔礼道歉等民事责任事项进行和解,并且可以就

被害人及其法定代理人或者近亲属是否要求或者同意公安机关、人民检察院、人民法院对犯罪

嫌疑人依法从宽处理进行协商,但不得对案件的事实认定、证据采信、法律适用和定罪量刑等

依法属于公安机关、人民检察院、人民法院职权范围的事宜进行协商。 

513: The litigants on both sides may reconcile on matters regarding compensation for damages, 
apologies, and other civil responsibilities.  Moreover, they may negotiate as to whether the victim 
and their legal representative or family will request that or agree that public security organs, the 
People’s Procuratorate, or People’s Court treat the case with leniency as allowed within the scope of 
law.  However, they may not negotiate regarding the facts of the case, accepted evidence, use of law, 
sentencing, or other issues which, according to the law, are within the professional purview of public 
security organs, the People’s Procuratorate, and People’s Court. 

第五百一十四条 双方当事人可以自行达成和解,也可以经人民调解委员会、村民委员会、居民

委员会、当事人所在单位或者同事、亲友等组织或者个人调解后达成和解。 

514: Litigants on both sides may reach reconciliation on their own.  They may also reach 
reconciliation through arbitration by People's Arbitration Committees, village committees, residential 
committees, their workplace, or colleagues, friends and other such groups. 

人民检察院对于本规则第五百一十条规定的公诉案件,可以建议当事人进行和解,并告知相应的

权利义务,必要时可以提供法律咨询。 

In prosecutions that fall under Article 510 of this Regulation, the People’s Procuratorate may 
recommend that litigants reach a reconciliation, inform them of their corresponding rights and 
obligations, and provide necessary legal consultation. 

第五百一十五条 人民检察院应当对和解的自愿性、合法性进行审查,重点审查以下内容: 

(一)双方当事人是否自愿和解; 

(二)犯罪嫌疑人是否真诚悔罪,是否向被害人赔礼道歉,经济赔偿数额与其所造成的损害和赔偿

能力是否相适应; 



(三)被害人及其法定代理人或者近亲属是否明确表示对犯罪嫌疑人予以谅解; 

(四)是否符合法律规定; 

(五)是否损害国家、集体和社会公共利益或者他人的合法权益; 

(六)是否符合社会公德。 

515: The People’s Procuratorate should examine the willingness and legality of any reconciliation, 
specifically focusing on the following content: 

1. Whether both sides were willing to reconcile. 

2. Whether the criminal suspect is earnestly remorseful for his or her crime; whether he or she has 
already apologized to the victim; and whether the amount of economic compensation is consummate 
with damages caused and one's ability to compensate. 

3. Whether the victim and his or her legal representative or close family members have clearly 
expressed forgiveness on behalf of the criminal suspect. 

4. Whether it follows legal regulations. 

5. Whether it would harm national, collective, or social interests or the legal rights of others. 

6. Whether or not it agrees with social morality. 

审查时,应当听取双方当事人和其他有关人员对和解的意见,告知刑事案件可能从宽处理的法律

后果和双方的权利义务,并制作笔录附卷。 

During examination, the People’s Procuratorate should solicit opinions from the litigants on both 
sides as well as other relevant persons, inform them of potential legal consequences of leniency and 
rights and obligations for both sides' rights, and produce a written attachment to case files. 

第五百一十六条 经审查认为双方自愿和解,内容合法,且符合本规则第五百一十条规定的范围和

条件的,人民检察院应当主持制作和解协议书。 

516: If an examination finds that two sides were willing to reconcile, that the content was legal, and 
that it meets the scope and conditions of Article 510 of this Regulation, the People’s Procuratorate 
should preside over the production of a reconciliation agreement. 

和解协议书的主要内容包括: 

(一)双方当事人的基本情况; 

(二)案件的主要事实; 

(三)犯罪嫌疑人真诚悔罪,承认自己所犯罪行,对指控的犯罪没有异议,向被害人赔偿损失、赔礼

道歉等;赔偿损失的,应当写明赔偿的数额、履行的方式、期限等; 

(四)被害人及其法定代理人或者近亲属对犯罪嫌疑人予以谅解,并要求或者同意公安机关、人民

检察院、人民法院对犯罪嫌疑人依法从宽处理。 

The reconciliation agreement should primarily include the following content: 

1. The basic situation of both parties. 

2. The primary facts of the case. 

3. The criminal suspect's honest remorse for his or her crime, admitting of his or her criminal 
behavior, absence of disparate views regarding the crime of which they were accused, and 
compensation for the victim with apologies.  When recording compensation for damages, the 
amount, manner in which it will be provided, and duration should be clearly recorded. 



4. If the victim and his legal representative or close relatives forgive the criminal suspect and request 
or agree to a public security organ, the People’s Procuratorate, or People’s Court treating the criminal 
suspect leniently in accordance with the law. 

和解协议书应当由双方当事人签字,可以写明和解协议书系在人民检察院主持下制作。检察人

员不在当事人和解协议书上签字,也不加盖人民检察院印章。 

The reconciliation agreement should be signed by both sides.  It may be written that the People’s 
Procuratorate presided over the production of the reconciliation agreement.  The procurator does not 
sign the agreement or affix the seal of the Procuratorate. 

和解协议书一式三份,双方当事人各持一份,另一份交人民检察院附卷备查。 

The reconciliation agreement is to be produce in three copies, one for litigants from each side and 
another for the People’s Procuratorate as an attachment to the case file for future reference. 

第五百一十七条 和解协议书约定的赔偿损失内容,应当在双方签署协议后立即履行,至迟在人民

检察院作出从宽处理决定前履行。确实难以一次性履行的,在被害人同意并提供有效担保的情

况下,也可以分期履行。 

517: Provisions of the reconciliation agreement regarding compensation for damages should be 
immediately enacted after the agreement has been signed by both parties. At the latest, it will occur 
before the People’s Procuratorate decides on lenient treatment.  In cases where it would truly be 
difficult to complete compensation in one payment, if the victim agrees and an effective guarantee is 
provided for, compensation may be given in installments. 

第五百一十八条 双方当事人在侦查阶段达成和解协议,公安机关向人民检察院提出从宽处理建

议的,人民检察院在审查逮捕和审查起诉时应当充分考虑公安机关的建议。 

518: If litigants on both sides have created a reconciliation agreement during the investigation and the 
public security organ recommends that the prosecutor give lenient treatment, the People’s 
Procuratorate should thoroughly consider the public security organ's recommendation in its case 
review of the arrest. 

第五百一十九条 人民检察院对于公安机关提请批准逮捕的案件,双方当事人达成和解协议的,可
以作为有无社会危险性或者社会危险性大小的因素予以考虑,经审查认为不需要逮捕的,可以作

出不批准逮捕的决定;在审查起诉阶段可以依法变更强制措施。 

519: When the public security organ requests that the People’s Procuratorate approve an arrest for a 
case in which litigants from each side have already reconciled, the reconciliation may be used as a 
factor for considering whether a risk to society, and the extent thereof, exists.  If a review finds that 
an arrest is not necessary, a decision may be made to disapprove arrest.  During prosecution 
compulsory measures may also be altered in accordance with the law. 

第五百二十条 人民检察院对于公安机关移送审查起诉的案件,双方当事人达成和解协议的,可以

作为是否需要判处刑罚或者免除刑罚的因素予以考虑,符合法律规定的不起诉条件的,可以决定

不起诉。 

520: When the public security organ sends the People’s Procuratorate a case for prosecution in which 
litigants on both sides have reached a reconciliation agreement, the reconciliation may be used as a 
factor for considering whether criminal punishment is necessary.  For cases meeting legal conditions 
for not prosecuting, a decision may be made not to prosecute. 

对于依法应当提起公诉的,人民检察院可以向人民法院提出从宽处罚的量刑建议。 

In cases that should be prosecuted for legal reasons, the People’s Procuratorate may recommend 
lenient sentencing to the People’s Court. 



第五百二十一条 人民检察院拟对当事人达成和解的公诉案件作出不起诉决定的,应当听取双方

当事人对和解的意见,并且查明犯罪嫌疑人是否已经切实履行和解协议、不能即时履行的是否

已经提供有效担保,将其作为是否决定不起诉的因素予以考虑。 

521: The People’s Procuratorate, when assessing whether to prosecute a case in which the litigants 
have reached a reconciliation, should obtain opinions from both reconciled parties and determine 
whether the criminal suspect has truly carried out terms of the reconciliation agreement or, if they are 
not able to enact it in a timely manner, whether they have already provided an effective guarantee that 
they will carry out its terms. This determination may be use when considering whether to prosecute. 

当事人在不起诉决定作出之前反悔的,可以另行达成和解。不能另行达成和解的,人民检察院应

当依法作出起诉或者不起诉决定。 

If, before to determining against litigation, the litigants regret their agreement, they may attempt 
additional reconciliation.  If they cannot be reconciled otherwise, the People’s Procuratorate should 
determine whether to prosecute on the basis of the law. 

当事人在不起诉决定作出之后反悔的,人民检察院不撤销原决定,但有证据证明和解违反自愿、

合法原则的除外。 

If, after determining not to litigate, the litigants regret their agreement, but the People’s Procuratorate 
will not revoke its previous decision, excepting evidence that shows the reconciliation were not 
voluntary or legal, the decision will stand. 

第五百二十二条 犯罪嫌疑人或者其亲友等以暴力、威胁、欺骗或者其他非法方法强迫、引诱

被害人和解,或者在协议履行完毕之后威胁、报复被害人的,应当认定和解协议无效。已经作出

不批准逮捕或者不起诉决定的,人民检察院根据案件情况可以撤销原决定,对犯罪嫌疑人批准逮

捕或者提起公诉。 

522: If the criminal suspect, their family, or friends use violence, threats, extortion, or other illegal 
methods to force or induce a victim to reconcile or threaten or seek revenge on the victim after the 
agreement has been completed, the reconciliation agreement should be considered invalid.  When 
decisions have already been made against arrest or prosecution, the People’s Procuratorate may, 
according to the particulars of each case, revoke their original decision and approve an arrest or suit 
against the criminal suspect. 

犯罪嫌疑人、被告人逃匿、死亡案件违法所得的 没收程序 

Procedures for confiscating illegal gains in cases where the criminal suspects or accused go into 
hiding or die 

第五百二十三条 对于贪污贿赂犯罪、恐怖活动犯罪等重大犯罪案件,犯罪嫌疑人、被告人逃匿,
在通缉一年后不能到案,依照刑法规定应当追缴其违法所得及其他涉案财产的,人民检察院可以

向人民法院提出没收违法所得的申请。 

523: As regards corruption, bribe-taking, terrorist activities, and other serious criminal cases where 
the criminal suspect or accused has fled, if he or she is at large for over a year but still has not made 
an appearance in court, their illegal gains and other wealth should be recovered according to the law 
and regulations.  The People’s Procuratorate may ask for permission from the People’s Court to 
confiscate their illegal revenue. 

对于犯罪嫌疑人、被告人死亡,依照刑法规定应当追缴其违法所得及其他涉案财产的,人民检察

院也可以向人民法院提出没收违法所得的申请。 

When a criminal suspect or accused party has died and if, according to criminal laws, their illegal 
gains or other property associated with the case should be recovered, the People’s Procuratorate may 
ask for permission from the People’s Court to confiscate their illegal revenue. 

犯罪嫌疑人实施犯罪行为所取得的财物及其孳息以及犯罪嫌疑人非法持有的违禁品、供犯罪所

用的本人财物,应当认定为前两款规定的违法所得及其他涉案财产。 



Any property, and concomitant benefits, obtained by a criminal suspect through illegal activity as well 
as any illegal materials or materials used in the course of a crime should be considered illegally 
obtained property or property associated with a case, in accordance with the previous two paragraphs. 

第五百二十四条 人民检察院审查侦查机关移送的没收违法所得意见书,向人民法院提出没收违

法所得的申请以及对违法所得没收程序中调查活动、审判活动的监督,由公诉部门办理。 

524: When the People’s Procuratorate's investigatory organs submit an opinion on confiscating 
illegally obtained revenue, an application to confiscate illegally obtained revenue and oversight over 
investigation and judgment during confiscation shall be handled by the department of public 
prosecutions. 

第五百二十五条 没收违法所得的申请,应当由与有管辖权的中级人民法院相对应的人民检察院

提出。 

525: An application to confiscate illegally obtained revenue should be made by the People’s 
Procuratorate of the same level as the Intermediate People's Court with jurisdiction. 

第五百二十六条 人民检察院向人民法院提出没收违法所得的申请,应当制作没收违法所得申请

书。没收违法所得申请书的主要内容包括: 

(一)犯罪嫌疑人、被告人的基本情况,包括姓名、性别、出生年月日、出生地、户籍地、身份证

号码、民族、文化程度、职业、工作单位及职务、住址等; 

(二)案由及案件来源; 

(三)犯罪嫌疑人、被告人的犯罪事实; 

(四)犯罪嫌疑人、被告人逃匿、被通缉或者死亡的情况; 

(五)犯罪嫌疑人、被告人的违法所得及其他涉案财产的种类、数量、所在地及查封、扣押、冻

结的情况; 

(六)犯罪嫌疑人、被告人近亲属和其他利害关系人的姓名、住址、联系方式及其要求等情况; 

(七)提出没收违法所得申请的理由和法律依据。 

526: When the People’s Procuratorate requests permission from the People’s Court to confiscate 
illegally obtained revenue, it should produce a written application.  The written application should 
contain the following: 

1. Basic information regarding the criminal suspect or accused, including their name, sex, date of 
birth, birthplace, registered hometown, national ID number, race, degree of education, employment, 
their work unit and professional responsibilities, living address, etc. 

2. The source and circumstances of the case. 

3. The facts of the criminal suspect or accused’s crime. 

4. The circumstances surrounding the criminal suspect or accused's disappearance and placement on a 
wanted list or of their death. 

5. The type, amount, and location of any illegally obtained property as well as whether it has been 
seized, impounded, or frozen. 

6. The names, addresses, contact information, and requests from the criminal suspect or accused's 
close relatives and other materially interested individuals. 

7. The reason for applying that illegally obtained assets be confiscated and its legal basis. 

第五百二十七条 公安机关向人民检察院移送没收违法所得意见书,应当由有管辖权的人民检察

院的同级公安机关移送。 



527: When an opinion concerning confiscation of illegally obtained assets is submitted by a public 
security organ to the People’s Procuratorate, it should be submitted from a public security organ with 
jurisdiction at the same level as that of the People’s Procuratorate. 

第五百二十八条 人民检察院审查公安机关移送的没收违法所得意见书,应当查明: 

(一)是否属于本院管辖; 

(二)是否符合刑事诉讼法第二百八十条第一款规定的条件; 

(三)犯罪嫌疑人身份状况,包括姓名、性别、国籍、出生年月日、职业和单位等; 

(四)犯罪嫌疑人涉嫌犯罪的情况;  

(五)犯罪嫌疑人逃匿、被通缉或者死亡的情况; 

(六)违法所得及其他涉案财产的种类、数量、所在地,以及查封、扣押、冻结的情况; 

(七)与犯罪事实、违法所得相关的证据材料是否随案移送,不宜移送的证据的清单、复制件、照

片或者其他证明文件是否随案移送; 

(八)证据是否确实、充分; 

(九)相关利害关系人的情况。 

528: While examining an opinion regarding the confiscation of illegally obtained assets, the People’s 
Procuratorate should determine: 

1. Whether it falls under the jurisdiction of that People’s Procuratorate. 

2. Whether it meets the conditions of Criminal Procedural Law Article 280 Paragraph 1. 

3. The identity of the criminal suspect, including his or her name, sex, nationality, date of birth, 
employment, and work unit. 

4. The suspected crime of the criminal suspect. 

5. The circumstances surrounding the criminal suspect's disappearance and placement on the wanted 
list, or of their death. 

6. The type, amount, and location of any illegally obtained property, as well as whether it has been 
seized, impounded, or frozen. 

7. Whether the facts of a crime and evidentiary materials related to the illegally obtained assets have 
been sent with the case.  Whether lists, copies, photos, and other documentary evidence for materials 
unsuitable for transfer were sent with the case. 

8. Whether the evidence is reliable and sufficient. 

9. The circumstances of individuals with a material interest. 

第五百二十九条 人民检察院应当在接到公安机关移送的没收违法所得意见书后三十日以内作

出是否提出没收违法所得申请的决定。三十日以内不能作出决定的,经检察长批准,可以延长十

五日。 

529: The People’s Procuratorate should make a decision on whether to confiscate illegally obtained 
assets within thirty days of receiving an opinion on the confiscation of illegal assets from the public 
security organ.  If a decision cannot be made within thirty days, with the approval of the head 
prosecutor, a 15 day extension may be made. 

对于公安机关移送的没收违法所得案件,经审查认为不符合刑事诉讼法第二百八十条第一款规

定条件的,应当作出不提出没收违法所得申请的决定,并向公安机关书面说明理由;认为需要补充

证据的,应当书面要求公安机关补充证据,必要时也可以自行调查。公安机关补充证据的时间不

计入人民检察院办案期限。 



If, after review, it is found that a request to confiscate illegally obtained assets sent by a public 
security organ does not meet conditions of Criminal Procedural Law Article 280 Paragraph 1, a 
decision should be made not to apply to request permission for confiscating illegally obtained assets 
with an explanation of reasons to be sent to the originating public security organ.  When it is felt that 
evidence must be supplemented, a written request should be made to the public security organ to do 
so and, when necessary, the People’s Procuratorate may itself engage in the investigation.  Time 
spent by the public security organ supplementing available evidence should not be included in time 
allowed for Procuratorate to handle the case. 

第五百三十条 人民检察院发现公安机关应当启动违法所得没收程序而不启动的,可以要求公安

机关在七日以内书面说明不启动的理由。 

530: When the People’s Procuratorate discovers that the public security organ should have begun the 
process for confiscating illegally obtained assets but has not done so, it may request that the public 
security organ given a written explanation of its reasons for not doing so within seven days. 

经审查,认为公安机关不启动理由不能成立的,应当通知公安机关启动程序。 

When, after review, it is felt that the public security organ's reason for not beginning the confiscation 
process is untenable, it should notify the public security organ to initiate the process. 

第五百三十一条 人民检察院发现公安机关在违法所得没收程序的调查活动中有违法情形的,应
当向公安机关提出纠正意见。 

531: When the People’s Procuratorate discovers that investigations into the process for confiscating 
illegally obtained assets are themselves illegal, it should submit opinions as to how the situation 
should be redressed to the public security organ. 

第五百三十二条 在审查公安机关移送的没收违法所得意见书的过程中,在逃的犯罪嫌疑人、被

告人自动投案或者被抓获的,人民检察院应当终止审查,并将案卷退回公安机关处理。 

532: When, in the process for reviewing an opinion to confiscate illegally obtained assets sent by a 
public security organ, the criminal suspect or accused in hiding turns themselves in or is arrested, the 
People’s Procuratorate should stop their review and return the case file to the public security organ for 
processing. 

第五百三十三条 人民检察院直接受理立案侦查的案件,犯罪嫌疑人逃匿或者犯罪嫌疑人死亡而

撤销案件,符合刑事诉讼法第二百八十条第一款规定条件的,侦查部门应当启动违法所得没收程

序进行调查。 

533: In cases directly accepted for investigation by the People’s Procuratorate wherein the criminal 
suspect has disappeared or died, thereby canceling the case, if conditions of Criminal Procedural Law 
Article 280 Paragraph 1 are met, the department of investigations should start an investigation 
concerning the procedure for confiscating illegally obtained assets. 

侦查部门进行调查应当查明犯罪嫌疑人涉嫌的犯罪事实,犯罪嫌疑人逃匿、被通缉或者死亡的

情况,以及犯罪嫌疑人的违法所得及其他涉案财产的情况,并可以对违法所得及其他涉案财产依

法进行查封、扣押、查询、冻结。 

When performing its investigation, the department of investigation should determine the facts of the 
criminal suspect's purported crime, circumstances surrounding the criminal suspect's disappearance 
and placement on the wanted list or of their death, and the status of any illegally obtained assets or 
other property involved in the case.  It may also seize, impound, or freeze any illegally obtained 
assets or other property involved in the case in accordance with the law. 

侦查部门认为符合刑事诉讼法第二百八十条第一款规定条件的,应当写出没收违法所得意见书,
连同案卷材料一并移送有管辖权的人民检察院侦查部门,并由有管辖权的人民检察院侦查部门

移送本院公诉部门。 



When the department of investigation finds that the conditions of Criminal Procedural Law Article 
280 Paragraph 1 have been met, it should write an opinion regarding the confiscation of illegally 
obtained assets and send it together with case materials to the investigative bureau of the People’s 
Procuratorate with jurisdiction over the case to be forwarded to the prosecution department. 

公诉部门对没收违法所得意见书进行审查,作出是否提出没收违法所得申请的决定,具体程序按

照本规则第五百二十八条、第五百二十九条的规定办理。 

The prosecution department will review the opinion and make a decision regarding whether to apply 
to confiscate the materials.  This should be handled in accordance with the procedures specified in 
Articles 528 and 529 of this Regulation. 

第五百三十四条 在人民检察院审查起诉过程中,犯罪嫌疑人死亡,或者贪污贿赂犯罪、恐怖活动

犯罪等重大犯罪案件的犯罪嫌疑人逃匿,在通缉一年后不能到案,依照刑法规定应当追缴其违法

所得及其他涉案财产的,人民检察院可以直接提出没收违法所得的申请。 

534: During prosecution, should the criminal suspect die or if the criminal suspect in serious cases, 
i.e. those involving corruption and bribe-taking or terrorist activities, has gone missing and is unable 
to appear before court after a year on the wanted list, according to provisions of the Criminal Law, the 
People’s Procuratorate should recover illegally obtained assets and property relating to the case.  The 
People’s Procuratorate may apply to directly confiscated illegally obtained assets. 

人民法院在审理案件过程中,被告人死亡而裁定终止审理,或者被告人脱逃而裁定中止审理,人民

检察院可以依法另行向人民法院提出没收违法所得的申请。 

If, while the People’s Court's is handling a case, the accused dies or flees, thereby stopping the 
proceedings, the People’s Procuratorate may apply separately to the People’s Court to confiscate 
illegal assets in accordance with the law. 

第五百三十五条 人民法院对没收违法所得的申请进行审理,人民检察院应当承担举证责任。 

535: When the People’s Court handles an application to confiscate illegal assets, the People’s 
Procuratorate should take responsibility for presenting evidence. 

人民法院对没收违法所得的申请开庭审理的,人民检察院应当派员出席法庭。 

When the People’s Court holds a hearing on an application to confiscate illegally obtained assets, the 
People’s Procuratorate should send an official to be present in court. 

第五百三十六条 人民检察院发现人民法院或者审判人员审理没收违法所得案件违反法律规定

的诉讼程序,应当向人民法院提出纠正意见。 

536: When the People’s Procuratorate discovers that the People’s Court or judge handling a case 
concerning confiscation of illegally obtained assets has violated the litigation process as specified by 
the law, it should submit an opinion to the court redressing the issue. 

人民检察院认为同级人民法院按照违法所得没收程序所作的第一审裁定确有错误的,应当在五

日以内向上一级人民法院提出抗诉。 

When the People’s Procuratorate finds that a Court of the same level’s decision in the first instance, in 
accordance with procedures for confiscating illegally obtained assets, is indeed mistaken, it should, 
within five days, submit a protest to the next higher level court. 

高人民检察院、省级人民检察院认为下级人民法院按照违法所得没收程序所作的已经发生法

律效力的裁定确有错误的,应当按照审判监督程序向同级人民法院提出抗诉。 

When the Supreme People’s Procuratorate or a provincial-level People’s Procuratorate finds that an 
already legally-binding decision made by a subordinate People’s Court to confiscate illegally obtained 
assets is indeed mistaken, it should, in accordance with procedures for trial oversight, submit a protest 
to the same-level People’s Court. 



第五百三十七条 在审理案件过程中,在逃的犯罪嫌疑人、被告人自动投案或者被抓获,人民法院

按照刑事诉讼法第二百八十三条第一款的规定终止审理的,人民检察院应当将案卷退回侦查机

关处理。 

537: When handling a case, should the missing criminal suspect or accused turn themselves in or be 
arrested and the People’s Court, in accordance with regulations in Criminal Procedural Law Article 
283 Paragraph 1, halt its proceedings, the People’s Procuratorate should return the case file to the 
investigation department for processing. 

第五百三十八条 对于刑事诉讼法第二百八十条第一款规定以外需要没收违法所得的,按照有关

规定执行。 

538: Regarding cases requiring confiscation of illegally obtained assets outside of those falling under 
Article 280 Paragraph 1of the Criminal Procedural Law, confiscation should be performed in 
accordance with relevant regulations. 

依法不负刑事责任的精神病人的强制医疗程序 

Procedures regarding legal compulsory treatment for mentally ill people not bearing criminal 
responsibility 

第五百三十九条 对于实施暴力行为,危害公共安全或者严重危害公民人身安全,已经达到犯罪程

度,经法定程序鉴定依法不负刑事责任的精神病人,有继续危害社会可能的,人民检察院应当向人

民法院提出强制医疗的申请。 

539: The People’s Procuratorate should apply to the People’s Court for compulsory treatment of 
mentally ill persons who have, through legally-specified procedures, been found not to bear criminal 
responsibility, but have, to a criminal extent, engaged in violent behavior, endangered public safety, 
or severely harmed the personal safety of a citizen and who continue to pose a potential threat to 
society. 

第五百四十条 人民检察院审查公安机关移送的强制医疗意见书,向人民法院提出强制医疗的申

请以及对强制医疗决定的监督,由公诉部门办理。 

540: The prosecution department handling opinions on compulsory treatment sent by public security 
organ should submit applications for compulsory treatment to the People’s Court and oversee 
decisions regarding compulsory treatment. 

第五百四十一条 强制医疗的申请由被申请人实施暴力行为所在地的基层人民检察院提出;由被

申请人居住地的人民检察院提出更为适宜的,可以由被申请人居住地的基层人民检察院提出。 

541: Applications for compulsory treatment re to be submitted by the local-level People’s 
Procuratorate located where the subject of the application engaged in violent activity.  When it is 
more appropriate for the application be made by the People’s Procuratorate from the subject's 
residence submit the application, the local-level People’s Procuratorate of that locale may submit the 
application. 

第五百四十二条 人民检察院向人民法院提出强制医疗的申请,应当制作强制医疗申请书。强制

医疗申请书的主要内容包括: 

(一)涉案精神病人的基本情况,包括姓名、性别、出生年月日、出生地、户籍地、身份证号码、

民族、文化程度、职业、工作单位及职务、住址,采取临时保护性约束措施的情况及处所等; 

(二)涉案精神病人的法定代理人的基本情况,包括姓名、住址、联系方式等; 

(三)案由及案件来源; 

(四)涉案精神病人实施危害公共安全或者严重危害公民人身安全的暴力行为的事实,包括实施暴

力行为的时间、地点、手段、后果等及相关证据情况; 

(五)涉案精神病人不负刑事责任的依据,包括有关鉴定意见和其他证据材料; 



(六)涉案精神病人继续危害社会的可能; 

(七)提出强制医疗申请的理由和法律依据。 

542: When requesting that the People’s Court allow compulsory treatment, the People’s Procuratorate 
should produce an application for compulsory treatment.  The application's content should primarily 
include: 

1. Basic information on the concerned mentally ill individual, including his or her name, sex, date of 
birth, place of birth, registered hometown, national ID number, race, degree of education, 
employment, work unit and professional responsibilities, address, what type of and where temporary 
protective and restrictive measures have been implemented, etc. 

2. Basic information on the legal representative of the mentally ill individual, including their name, 
address and contact information. 

3. The source and circumstances of the case. 

4. Facts concerning the threat to public security or severe threat to the personal security of a citizen 
presented by the concerned mentally ill person’s use of violence, including the time, location, manner, 
consequences, and relevant evidence of the violent act. 

第五百四十三条 人民检察院审查公安机关移送的强制医疗意见书,应当查明: 

(一)是否属于本院管辖; 

(二)涉案精神病人身份状况是否清楚,包括姓名、性别、国籍、出生年月日、职业和单位等; 

(三)涉案精神病人实施危害公共安全或者严重危害公民人身安全的暴力行为的事实; 

(四)公安机关对涉案精神病人进行鉴定的程序是否合法,涉案精神病人是否依法不负刑事责任; 

(五)涉案精神病人是否有继续危害社会的可能; 

(六)证据材料是否随案移送,不宜移送的证据的清单、复制件、照片或者其他证明文件是否随案

移送; 

(七)证据是否确实、充分; 

(八)采取的临时保护性约束措施是否适当。 

543: When the People’s Procuratorate reviews an opinion on compulsory treatment sent by the PSB, it 
should determine: 

1. Whether or not it falls under its jurisdiction. 

2. Whether or not the identity of the mentally ill individual is clear, including their name, sex, 
nationality, year, month and date of birth, profession and work unit, etc. 

3. The facts surrounding the threat to public security or the severe threat to a citizen's security 
presented by the mentally ill person's use of violence. 

4. Whether authentication procedures employed by the PSB regarding the involved mentally ill person 
were legal and whether the mentally ill person should bear criminal responsibility in accordance with 
the law. 

5. Whether there is the potential that the involved mentally ill person may continue to be a threat to 
society. 

6. Whether evidence was sent along with the case.  Whether lists, copies, photos, and other 
documentary evidence of material unsuitable for transfer was sent along with the case. 

7. Whether the evidence is reliable and sufficient. 

8. Whether temporary protective and restrictive measures employed were appropriate. 



第五百四十四条 人民检察院应当在接到公安机关移送的强制医疗意见书后三十日以内作出是

否提出强制医疗申请的决定。 

544: After receiving an opinion on compulsory treatment from the public security organ, the People’s 
Procuratorate should make a decision as to whether compulsory treatment should be applied within 
thirty days. 

对于公安机关移送的强制医疗案件,经审查认为不符合刑事诉讼法第二百八十四条规定条件的,
应当作出不提出强制医疗申请的决定,并向公安机关书面说明理由;认为需要补充证据的,应当书

面要求公安机关补充证据,必要时也可以自行调查。 

If, after reviewing a case for compulsory treatment sent by the public security organ, the People’s 
Procuratorate finds that the case does not meet the requirements of Article 284 of the Criminal 
Procedural Law, a decision should be made not to apply for compulsory treatment and an explanation 
of the reasons should be given to the public security organ.  When it is found that evidence must be 
supplemented, a written request should be made to the public security organ to do so. When 
necessary, the People’s Procuratorate may itself engage in the investigation. 

公安机关补充证据的时间不计入人民检察院办案期限。 

The time spent by a public security organ in supplementing evidence is not included in the amount of 
time allowed for the Procuratorate to handle the case. 

第五百四十五条 人民检察院发现公安机关应当启动强制医疗程序而不启动的,可以要求公安机

关在七日以内书面说明不启动的理由。 

555: 530: When the People’s Procuratorate discovers that the public security organ should have 
initiated the process for compulsory treatment but has not done so, it may request that the public 
security organ provide a written explanation of its reasoning within seven days. 

经审查,认为公安机关不启动理由不能成立的,应当通知公安机关启动程序。 

When, after review, it is felt that the public security organ's reasoning is untenable, the People’s 
Procuratorate should notify the public security organ to initiate the process. 

第五百四十六条 人民检察院发现公安机关对涉案精神病人进行鉴定的程序违反法律或者采取

临时保护性约束措施不当的,应当提出纠正意见。 

546: When the People’s Procuratorate realizes that authentication procedures used by the public 
security organ regarding the mentally ill person violate the law or that the temporary protective and 
restrictive measures were not appropriate, it should submit an opinion as to how the issue should be 
corrected. 

公安机关应当采取临时保护性约束措施而尚未采取的,人民检察院应当建议公安机关采取临时

保护性约束措施。 

When the public security organs should have employed temporary protective and restrictive measures, 
but have not, the People’s Procuratorate should recommend that the public security organs employ 
temporary protective and restrictive measures. 

第五百四十七条 人民检察院发现公安机关对涉案精神病人采取临时保护性约束措施时有体

罚、虐待等违法情形的,应当提出纠正意见。 

547: When the People’s Procuratorate discovers that the temporary protective restrictive measures 
employed by the public security organs include corporal punishment, abuse, or other illegal actions, it 
should submit an opinion as to how the issue should be corrected. 

 

前款规定的工作由监所检察部门负责。 



The detention facility’s inspection department shall is responsible for activities specified in the 
previous paragraph. 

第五百四十八条 在审查起诉中,犯罪嫌疑人经鉴定系依法不负刑事责任的精神病人的,人民检察

院应当作出不起诉决定。认为符合刑事诉讼法第二百八十四条规定条件的,应当向人民法院提

出强制医疗的申请。 

548: If, during prosecution, a criminal suspect is found to be mentally ill in a way that makes them 
unable to bear criminal responsibility, the People’s Procuratorate should decide not to prosecute.  
When they feel that conditions specified in Article 284 of the Criminal Procedural Law have been 
met, they should apply to the People’s Court for compulsory treatment. 

第五百四十九条 人民法院对强制医疗案件开庭审理的,人民检察院应当派员出席法庭。 

549: When the People’s Court holds a hearing on a compulsory treatment case, the People’s 
Procuratorate should send an employee to be present at court. 

第五百五十条 人民检察院发现人民法院或者审判人员审理强制医疗案件违反法律规定的诉讼

程序,应当向人民法院提出纠正意见。 

550: If the People’s Procuratorate discovers that the People’s Court or judge handling a compulsory 
treatment case has violated the litigation process as specified by law, it should submit an opinion to 
the court as to how the situation should be corrected. 

人民检察院认为人民法院作出的强制医疗决定或者驳回强制医疗申请的决定不当,应当在收到

决定书副本后二十日以内向人民法院提出书面纠正意见。 

If the People’s Procuratorate finds that the court's decision regarding compulsory treatment or their 
rejection of an application for compulsory treatment was incorrect, it should submit an opinion as to 
how the issue should be corrected to the People’s Court within 20 days of receiving their copy of the 
decision. 

第五百五十一条 人民法院在审理案件过程中发现被告人符合强制医疗条件,作出被告人不负刑

事责任的判决后,拟作出强制医疗决定的,人民检察院应当在庭审中发表意见。  

551: The People’s Court, having found in the course of handling a case that the accused meets the 
conditions for compulsory treatment and after deciding that the accused should not bear criminal 
responsibility, should ask the People’s Procuratorate to express its opinion to be included in the draft 
decision regarding compulsory treatment. 

第十四章刑事诉讼法律监督 

Chapter 14 Legal supervision over criminal proceedings 

  第一节刑事立案监督 

   Part 1 Supervision over filling a criminal case 

第五百五十二条人民检察院依法对公安机关的刑事立案活动实行监督。 

Article 552 People’s Procuratorates carry out supervision over the public security organ’s filing of a 
criminal case according to law. 

第五百五十三条被害人及其法定代理人、近亲属或者行政执法机关，认为公安机关对其控告或

者移送的案件应当立案侦查而不立案侦查，或者当事人认为公安机关不应当立案而立案，向人

民检察院提出的，人民检察院应当受理并进行审查。 

Article 553 When the victim, his or her legal representative, close relative or the administrative 
enforcement authority finds that the case should be filed for investigation by a public security organ, 
but the public security organ has not done so or if a party believes that a case should not be filed for 
investigation by a public security organ but the public security organ has not done so and, therefore, 



submits a complaint to the People's Procuratorate, the People’s Procuratorate shall accept the 
complaint and conduct an investigation. 

人民检察院发现公安机关可能存在应当立案侦查而不立案侦查情形的，应当依法进行审查。 

When the People’s Procuratorate finds that it is possible a case should be filed for investigation by a 
public security organ when the public security organ has not done so, it shall carry out an examination 
in accordance with the law. 

人民检察院接到控告、举报或者发现行政执法机关不移送涉嫌犯罪案件的，应当向行政执法机

关提出检察意见，要求其按照管辖规定向公安机关或者人民检察院移送涉嫌犯罪案件。 

When the People’s Procuratorate receives the complaint and information or finds that the 
administrative enforcement authority did not transfer the cases involving possible crimes, it shall 
provide an opinion regarding prosecution to the administrative enforcement authority and require that 
the administrative enforcement authority transfer the case regarding possible crimes to a public 
security organ or People’s Procuratorate in accordance with jurisdiction regulations. 

第五百五十四条人民检察院控告检察部门受理对公安机关应当立案而不立案或者不应当立案而

立案的控告、申诉，应当根据事实和法律进行审查，并可以要求控告人、申诉人提供有关材

料，认为需要公安机关说明不立案或者立案理由的，应当及时将案件移送侦查监督部门办理。 

Article 554 If the complaint prosecution department of the People’s Procuratorate accepts a complaint 
regarding a case that should be filed by a public security organ, but in which the latter has not done so 
or if a case that should not be filed for investigation by a public security organ, but has been so filed, 
the department shall carry out an examination based on fact and laws and may require the accusant or 
petitioner to provide relevant materials. Where it finds that it is necessary for the public security organ 
to state reasons why a case should or should not be filed, it shall render the case to the investigation 
supervision department. 

第五百五十五条人民检察院侦查监督部门经过调查、核实有关证据材料，认为需要公安机关说

明不立案理由的，经检察长批准，应当要求公安机关书面说明不立案的理由。 

Article 555 After investigation and verification of the relevant evidentiary materials, if the 
investigation supervision department of the People’s Procuratorate finds that it is necessary for the 
public security organ to state its reason for not filing a case, it shall require the public security organ 
do so in writing with the approval of the chief prosecutor. 

有证据证明公安机关可能存在违法动用刑事手段插手民事、经济纠纷，或者利用立案实施报复

陷害、敲诈勒索以及谋取其他非法利益等违法立案情形，尚未提请批准逮捕或者移送审查起诉

的，经检察长批准，应当要求公安机关书面说明立案理由。 

If there is some evidence to prove that the public security organ might have illegally filed a case, i.e. 
using criminal investigation methods in civil or economic disputes or using case registration to 
retaliate against, frame, blackmail, or obtaining  other illegal benefits from others, in which a request 
to examine an arrest or for examination  and prosecution has not yet been submitted, the public 
security organ shall be instructed, with approval from the chief prosecutor, to state the reasons for 
filing the case.  

第五百五十六条人民检察院进行调查核实，可以询问办案人员和有关当事人，查阅、复制公安

机关刑事受案、立案、破案等登记表册和立案、不立案、撤销案件、治安处罚、劳动教养等相

关法律文书及案卷材料。 

Article 556 When the People’s Procuratorate carries out investigation and verification, it may require 
that persons handling the case and concerned parties consult and copy records of the public security 
organ’s case registration, filing and completed forms, and other legal documents and files regarding 
cases that are filed, not filed, annulled, been approved for security punishment or reeducation through 
labor, etc,. 



第五百五十七条人民检察院要求公安机关说明不立案或者立案理由，应当制作要求说明不立案

理由通知书或者要求说明立案理由通知书，及时送达公安机关，并且告知公安机关在收到要求

说明不立案理由通知书或者要求说明立案理由通知书后七日以内，书面说明不立案或者立案的

情况、依据和理由，连同有关证据材料回复人民检察院。 

Article 557 If the People’s Procuratorate requires the public security organ to state reasons why a case 
was or was not filed, it shall write a notice stating their reasons for doing so to be delivered to the 
public security organ in a timely fashion. They will require that the public security organ state the 
circumstances, basis and reasoning for deciding whether to file a case in writing within seven days of 
receiving the notice and send a reply to the People’s Procuratorate together with relevant evidentiary 
materials.   

第五百五十八条公安机关说明不立案或者立案的理由后，人民检察院侦查监督部门应当进行审

查，认为公安机关不立案或者立案理由不能成立的，经检察长或者检察委员会讨论决定，应当

通知公安机关立案或者撤销案件。 

Article 558 After the public security organ states why a case was or was not filed, the investigation 
supervision department of the People’s Procuratorate shall conduct an examination and, if it believes 
that the public security organ’s reasoning cannot stand, shall, with approval from the chief prosecutor 
or a decision from the procuratorial committee, notify the public security organ to correct their 
decision. 

侦查监督部门认为公安机关不立案或者立案理由成立的，应当通知控告检察部门，由其在十日

以内将不立案或者立案的理由和根据告知被害人及其法定代理人、近亲属或者行政执法机关。 

If the investigation supervision department finds that the public security organ’s reasoning is 
satisfactory, it shall send a notice to the originating prosecution department to notify the victim, his 
legal representative or close relative, or administrative enforcement authority of these reasons and 
legal basis within ten days. 

第五百五十九条人民检察院通知公安机关立案或者撤销案件，应当制作通知立案书或者通知撤

销案件书，说明依据和理由，连同证据材料送达公安机关，并且告知公安机关应当在收到通知

立案书后十五日以内立案，对通知撤销案件书没有异议的应当立即撤销案件，并将立案决定书

或者撤销案件决定书及时送达人民检察院。 

Article 559 When the People’s Procuratorate instructs a public security organ to file or withdraw a 
case, it shall prepare a notice for filing or withdrawing a case stating its evidentiary basis and 
reasoning to be delivered to the public security organ with evidentiary materials. The public security 
organ shall be informed to file a case within 15 days of the date it received the notice for filing a case; 
if it has no objection to the notice for withdrawing a case, the public security organ shall immediately 
withdraw the case and deliver its decision to the People’s Procuratorate in a timely manner. 

第五百六十条人民检察院通知公安机关立案或者撤销案件的，应当依法对执行情况进行监督。 

 Article 560 If the People’s Procuratorate requires that the public security organ file or withdraw a 
case, it shall supervise the enforcement of such a notification according to the law. 

公安机关在收到通知立案书或者通知撤销案件书后超过十五日不予立案或者既不提出复议、复

核也不撤销案件的，人民检察院应当发出纠正违法通知书予以纠正。公安机关仍不纠正的，报

上一级人民检察院协商同级公安机关处理。 

When the public security organ does not file a case, submit a reconsideration or appeal request, or 
withdraw the case within 15 days of receiving the notice for filing or withdrawing a case, the People’s 
Procuratorate shall send a notice to correct illegal actions. If the public security organ still makes no 
correction, the People’s Procuratorate shall report to the next higher level People’s Procuratorate 
requesting that they consult with a public security organ of its same status to deal with the situation. 

公安机关立案后三个月以内未侦查终结的，人民检察院可以向公安机关发出立案监督案件催办

函，要求公安机关及时向人民检察院反馈侦查工作进展情况。 



 When the public security organ does not complete the investigation within three months of filing a 
case, the People’s Procuratorate may issue a letter to the public security organ concerning cases under 
supervision for case filing requiring that the public security organ provide feedback on the 
investigation to the People’s Procuratorate in a timely manner. 

第五百六十一条对于由公安机关管辖的国家机关工作人员利用职权实施的重大犯罪案件，人民

检察院通知公安机关立案，公安机关不予立案的，经省级以上人民检察院决定，人民检察院可

以直接立案侦查。 

Article 561 With regard to major cases committed by State functionaries taking advantage of their 
functions and powers that fall under the jurisdiction of the public security organ, if the People’s 
Procuratorate requires that the public security organ files a case, but the public security organ does not 
do so, the People’s Procuratorate may directly file the case and conduct an investigation with approval 
from People’s Procuratorate at the provincial level or above.  

第五百六十二条对于公安机关认为人民检察院撤销案件通知有错误要求同级人民检察院复议

的，人民检察院应当重新审查，在收到要求复议意见书和案卷材料后七日以内作出是否变更的

决定，并通知公安机关。 

Article 562 If the public security organ finds that a notice from the People’s Procuratorate 
withdrawing a case was wrong and requests that the same level People’s Procuratorate reconsider the 
decision, the People’s Procuratorate shall review the decision again and determine whether the 
decision should be changed within seven days of receiving requests to review case files and so notify 
the public security organ. 

对于公安机关不接受人民检察院复议决定提请上一级人民检察院复核的，上级人民检察院应当

在收到提请复核意见书和案卷材料后十五日以内作出是否变更的决定，通知下级人民检察院和

公安机关执行。 

When the public security organ does not accept the People’s Procuratorate’s decision to review and 
requests to a higher level People’s Procuratorate to amend the decision, the higher level People’s 
Procuratorate shall determine whether to change the decision within fifteen days of receiving the letter 
requesting a review and shall so notify the lower level People’s Procuratorate and public security 
organ for enforcement. 

上级人民检察院复核认为撤销案件通知有错误的，下级人民检察院应当立即纠正；上级人民检

察院复核认为撤销案件通知正确的，应当作出复核决定并送达下级公安机关。 

When the higher level People’s Procuratorate finds that the decision to withdraw a case was incorrect, 
the lower level People’s Procuratorate shall make corrections immediately; if the higher level 
People’s Procuratorate finds, after review, that it was appropriate to withdraw the case, the decision 
shall be confirmed and served to the lower level public security organ. 

第五百六十三条人民检察院侦查监督部门或者公诉部门发现本院侦查部门对应当立案侦查的案

件不报请立案侦查或者对不应当立案侦查的案件进行立案侦查的，应当建议侦查部门报请立案

侦查或者撤销案件；建议不被采纳的，应当报请检察长决定。 

Article 563 When the investigation supervision department or public prosecution department of the 
People’s Procuratorate finds that the cases handled by investigation organs should have been filed for 
investigation, but was not, or that it should not have been filed, but was, it shall suggest that the 
investigation department requests filing and investigation or withdrawal; if such a suggestion is not 
adopted, it shall report to the chief prosecutor for a decision. 

第二节侦查活动监督 

Part 2 Supervision over investigation activity 

第五百六十四条人民检察院依法对公安机关的侦查活动是否合法实行监督。 



Article 564 The People's Procuratorate shall supervise the legality of public security organs’ 
investigation activity. 

第五百六十五条侦查活动监督主要发现和纠正以下违法行为： 

Article 565 Regarding the supervision of investigations, the People’s Procuratorate primarily finds 
and corrects illegal activities as follows: 

（一）采用刑讯逼供以及其他非法方法收集犯罪嫌疑人供述的； 

(1)To obtain confessions from a criminal suspect by extortion, torture, and other illegal means; 

（二）采用暴力、威胁等非法方法收集证人证言、被害人陈述，或者以暴力、威胁等方法阻止

证人作证或者指使他人作伪证的； 

(2) To obtain witness and victim testimony and statements illegally, such as through violence or 
threats, or to prevent witnesses from testifying or inciting others to give false testimony through 
violence, threats, etc. 

（三）伪造、隐匿、销毁、调换、私自涂改证据，或者帮助当事人毁灭、伪造证据的； 

(3) To falsify, hide, destroy, exchange, or alter evidence or to help a party destroy or falsify evidence; 

（四）徇私舞弊，放纵、包庇犯罪分子的； 

(4) To indulge or protect criminals malpractice for personal gain; 

（五）故意制造冤、假、错案的； 

(5) To intentionally fabricate an unjust, false, or mistaken case; 

（六）在侦查活动中利用职务之便谋取非法利益的； 

(6) To obtain illegal benefits by taking advantage of official functions and powers in investigation 
activities; 

（七）非法拘禁他人或者以其他方法非法剥夺他人人身自由的； 

(7) To illegally detain others, or illegally deprive others of their personal freedom by other means; 

（八）非法搜查他人身体、住宅，或者非法侵入他人住宅的； 

(8) To illegally search the body or residence of others, or illegally trespass in the residence of others; 

（九）非法采取技术侦查措施的； 

(9)To illegally adopt technical investigation measures; 

（十）在侦查过程中不应当撤案而撤案的； 

(10) To withdraw a case which should not have been withdrawn from the investigation; 

（十一）对与案件无关的财物采取查封、扣押、冻结措施，或者应当解除查封、扣押、冻结不

解除的； 

(11) To seize, impound, or freeze property unrelated to the case, or to not halt seizing, detentions, or 
freezing property when it is appropriate; 

（十二）贪污、挪用、私分、调换、违反规定使用查封、扣押、冻结的财物及其孳息的； 

(12) to embezzle, misappropriate, privately dispose of, exchange, or use seized, impounded, or frozen 
money and goods as well as the funds accruing therefrom by violating the provision; 

（十三）应当退还取保候审保证金不退还的； 

(13) not to refund guaranty money for bail which should be refunded; 

（十四）违反刑事诉讼法关于决定、执行、变更、撤销强制措施规定的； 



(14) to violate the provisions of determination, enforcement, change, and revocation of compulsory 
measures under the Criminal Procedure Law; 

（十五）侦查人员应当回避而不回避的； 

(15) the investigators do not withdraw themselves when they should excuse themselves from the case; 

（十六）应当依法告知犯罪嫌疑人诉讼权利而不告知，影响犯罪嫌疑人行使诉讼权利的； 

(16) not informing a criminal suspect of his litigation rights according to the law, thereby affecting the 
criminal suspect’s exercise of his litigation rights; 

（十七）阻碍当事人、辩护人、诉讼代理人依法行使诉讼权利的； 

(17) to hinder a party, defender, or agent ad litem from exercising their litigation rights according to 
the law; 

（十八）讯问犯罪嫌疑人依法应当录音或者录像而没有录音或者录像的； 

(18) not making interrogation video/audio recordings of criminal suspect according to the law; 

（十九）对犯罪嫌疑人拘留、逮捕、指定居所监视居住后依法应当通知家属而未通知的； 

(19) not notifying families after detaining or arresting a criminal suspect or putting him under 
residential surveillance according to law; 

（二十）在侦查中有其他违反刑事诉讼法有关规定的行为的。 

(20) other violations of the concerned provisions under criminal procedure law during the 
investigation. 

第五百六十六条人民检察院发现公安机关侦查活动中的违法行为，对于情节较轻的，可以由检

察人员以口头方式向侦查人员或者公安机关负责人提出纠正意见，并及时向本部门负责人汇

报；必要的时候，由部门负责人提出。对于情节较重的违法情形，应当报请检察长批准后，向

公安机关发出纠正违法通知书。构成犯罪的，移送有关部门依法追究刑事责任。 

Article 566 When the People’s Procuratorate finds illegal activities taking place during an 
investigation by public security organs, in minor cases thereof the prosecutor may recommend 
corrections to investigators or head of the public security organ orally and make a report to the head 
of its department in a timely fashion. When necessary, such recommendations shall be submitted by 
the head of the department. With regard to cases involving major illegal circumstances, a notice 
correcting illegal activities shall be sent to the security organ after being approved by the chief 
prosecutor. If the case constitutes a crime, the case shall be rendered to the concerned department for 
investigation and pursuing criminal liability according to the law.   

监所检察部门发现侦查中违反法律规定的羁押和办案期限规定的，应当依法提出纠正违法意

见，并通报侦查监督部门。 

When the inspection department of a detention facility finds any violations the maximum duration for 
detention or handling cases, it shall submit a correction recommendation and report it to the 
investigation supervision department. 

第五百六十七条人民检察院根据需要可以派员参加公安机关对于重大案件的讨论和其他侦查活

动，发现违法行为，情节较轻的可以口头纠正，情节较重的应当报请检察长批准后，向公安机

关发出纠正违法通知书。 

Article 567 The People’s Procuratorate may send personnel to participate in the discussion and other 
investigations conducted by a public security organ in major cases. If it finds minor illegal 
circumstances, the prosecutor may make corrections orally. It if finds serious illegal circumstances, a 
correction notice shall be sent to the public security organ after obtaining approval from the chief 
prosecutor. 



第五百六十八条对于公安机关执行人民检察院批准或者不批准逮捕决定的情况，以及释放被逮

捕的犯罪嫌疑人或者变更逮捕措施的情况，人民检察院发现有违法情形的，应当通知纠正。 

Article 568 The People’s Procuratorate shall request that the public security organ make corrections 
where it finds illegal circumstances in the public security organ enforcing a decision by the People’s 
Procuratorate whether to approve an arrest, releasing the arrested criminal suspect, or amending how 
to undertake the arrest.  

第五百六十九条人民检察院发现侦查机关或者侦查人员决定、执行、变更、撤销强制措施等活

动中有违法情形的，应当及时提出纠正意见。 

Article 569 If the People’s Procuratorate provides corrective recommendations where it finds any 
illegal circumstances in the investigation organ or investigator’s activities deciding, enforcing, 
amending, or withdrawing compulsory measures. 

对于情节较轻的违法情形，由检察人员以口头方式向侦查人员或者公安机关负责人提出纠正意

见，并及时向本部门负责人汇报；必要的时候，由部门负责人提出。 

With regard to minor illegal activities, the prosecutor may submit a corrective recommendation to 
investigators or the head of a public security organ orally while also reporting to the department head 
in a timely manner; when necessary, the department head shall make such a recommendation. 

对于情节较重的违法情形，应当报请检察长批准后，向公安机关发出纠正违法通知书。 

Regarding major illegal circumstances, a corrective notice shall be sent to public security organs after 
obtaining approval from the chief prosecutor.  

第五百七十条人民检察院发出纠正违法通知书的，应当根据公安机关的回复，监督落实情况；

没有回复的，应当督促公安机关回复。 

Article 570 The People’s Procuratorate shall supervise activities according to responses from the 
public security organ after sending a corrective notice; if there is no reply, the People’s Procuratorate 
shall urge the public security organ to reply. 

第五百七十一条人民检察院提出的纠正意见不被接受，公安机关要求复查的，应当在收到公安

机关的书面意见后七日以内进行复查。经过复查，认为纠正违法意见正确的，应当及时向上一

级人民检察院报告；认为纠正违法意见错误的，应当及时撤销。 

Article 571 If the corrective recommendation submitted by a People’s Procuratorate is not accepted 
and the public security organ requests a review, the People’s Procuratorate shall complete a review 
within seven days of receiving the written recommendation from the public security organ. If, after a 
review, it is found that the corrective recommendation is correct, the People’s Procuratorate shall 
report to a higher level People’s Procuratorate; if it is found that the corrective recommendation is not 
correct, the recommendation shall be withdrawn in a timely fashion. 

上一级人民检察院经审查，认为下级人民检察院的纠正意见正确的，应当及时通知同级公安机

关督促下级公安机关纠正；认为下级人民检察院的纠正意见不正确的，应当书面通知下级人民

检察院予以撤销，下级人民检察院应当执行，并及时向公安机关及有关侦查人员说明情况。同

时，将调查结果及时回复申诉人、控告人。 

If the higher level People’s Procuratorate finds, through examination, that a corrective 
recommendation from a lower level People’s Procuratorate is correct, it shall notify the same level 
public security organ in a timely fashion and urge the lower level People’s Procuratorate to make 
corrections; if it finds that recommendations from the lower level People’s Procuratorate is wrong, it 
shall notify the lower level People’s Procuratorate to withdraw in a timely manner. The lower level 
People’s Procuratorate shall enforce and provide explanations to the public security organ and 
concerned investigators in a timely fashion. At the same time, the petitioner and accusant shall be 
informed of the investigation result in a timely fashion. 



第五百七十二条人民检察院侦查监督部门、公诉部门发现侦查人员在侦查活动中的违法行为情

节严重，构成犯罪的，应当移送本院侦查部门审查，并报告检察长。侦查部门审查后应当提出

是否立案侦查的意见，报请检察长决定。对于不属于本院管辖的，应当移送有管辖权的人民检

察院或者其他机关处理。 

Article 572 When the investigation supervision and public prosecution departments of the People’s 
Procuratorate finds that an investigator is guilty of illegal activities committed during the investigation 
that constitute a crime, the case shall be transferred to the investigation department for examination 
and reported to the chief prosecutor. After examination, the investigation department shall submit a 
recommendation regarding whether to file a case for investigation and report to the chief prosecutor 
for a decision. If the case is not under the jurisdiction of the People’s Procuratorate, the case shall be 
rendered to another People’s Procuratorate or other authorities with jurisdiction. 

第五百七十三条人民检察院侦查监督部门或者公诉部门对本院侦查部门侦查活动中的违法行

为，应当根据情节分别处理。情节较轻的，可以直接向侦查部门提出纠正意见；情节较重或者

需要追究刑事责任的，应当报请检察长决定。 

 Article 573 If the investigation supervision or public prosecution departments of the People’s 
Procuratorate find any illegal activities taking place during investigations conducted by the People’s 
Procuratorate’s investigation department, it shall, based on the circumstances, take appropriate 
measures. With regard to minor cases, the department may submit a corrective recommendation to the 
investigation department; if it is a major case or it is necessary to investigate and pursue criminal 
liability, the department shall report to the chief prosecutor for a decision. 

上级人民检察院发现下级人民检察院在侦查活动中有违法情形的，应当通知其纠正。下级人民

检察院应当及时纠正，并将纠正情况报告上级人民检察院。 

When a higher level People’s Procuratorate finds that there illegalities in the investigation of a lower 
level People’s Procuratorate, it shall send a notice for correction. The lower level People’s 
Procuratorate shall promptly make the correction and report it to the higher level People’s 
Procuratorate. 

第五百七十四条当事人和辩护人、诉讼代理人、利害关系人对于办理案件的机关及其工作人员

有刑事诉讼法第一百一十五条规定的行为，向该机关申诉或者控告，对该机关作出的处理不

服，或者该机关未在规定时间内作出答复，向人民检察院申诉的，办理案件的机关的同级人民

检察院应当及时受理。 

 Article 574 When a party, his defender, agent ad litem, or another interested party submits a 
complaint or accusation to an organ regarding its handling of a case under Article 115 of the Criminal 
Procedure Law because he or she objects to its decisions or it does not reply within the prescribed 
period, he or she can take this complaint to the People’s Procuratorate, who shall swiftly accept the 
submission. 

人民检察院直接受理的案件，对办理案件的人民检察院的处理不服的，可以向上一级人民检察

院申诉，上一级人民检察院应当受理。 

Regarding cases that are directly accepted by the People’s Procuratorate, if a party objects to 
decisions made by People’s Procuratorates handling the case, he may issue a complaint to a higher 
level People’s Procuratorate, who shall accept the complaint.   

未向办理案件的机关申诉或者控告，或者办理案件的机关在规定时间内尚未作出处理决定，直

接向人民检察院申诉的，人民检察院应当告知其向办理案件的机关申诉或者控告。人民检察院

在审查逮捕、审查起诉中发现有刑事诉讼法第一百一十五条规定的违法情形的，可以直接监督

纠正。 

When no complaint or accusation is delivered to organs handling the case or said organ does not make 
a decision to handle the case within the prescribed time and a complaint is submitted to the People’s 
Procuratorate directly, the People’s Procuratorate shall instruct the complainant submit the accusation 



to the organ handling the case. If the People’s Procuratorate finds that there exist illegal circumstances 
as defined under Article 115 of the Criminal Procedure Law in examination of the arrest or 
examination and prosecution, the People’s Procuratorate may directly supervise the correction. 

对当事人和辩护人、诉讼代理人、利害关系人提出的刑事诉讼法第一百一十五条规定情形之外

的申诉或者控告，人民检察院应当受理，并及时审查，依法处理。 

The People’s Procuratorate shall accept a complaint or accusation made by a party, his defender, 
agent ad litem, or interested party through a timely examination and take steps allowed by law, except 
those listed in Article 115 of the Criminal Procedure Law. 

第五百七十五条对人民检察院办理案件中的违法行为的控告、申诉，以及对其他司法机关对控

告、申诉的处理不服向人民检察院提出的申诉，由人民检察院控告检察部门受理。 

 Article 575 Accusations and complaints concerning illegal activity in cases handled by the People’s 
Procuratorate and those brought to the People’s Procuratorate because of objections concerning how 
other judicial organs handled an accusation or complaint shall be accepted by the complaint 
prosecution department of the People’s Procuratorate. 

控告检察部门对本院办理案件中的违法行为的控告，应当及时审查办理；对下级人民检察院和

其他司法机关的处理不服向人民检察院提出的申诉，应当根据案件的具体情况，及时移送侦查

监督部门、公诉部门或者监所检察部门审查办理。审查办理的部门应当在收到案件材料之日起

十五日以内提出审查意见。人民检察院对刑事诉讼法第一百一十五条第一款第三至五项的申

诉，经审查认为需要侦查机关说明理由的，应当要求侦查机关说明理由，并在收到理由说明以

后十五日以内提出审查意见。 

The complaint prosecution department shall swiftly examine the complaint concerning illegal activity 
in cases handled by the People’s Procuratorate. Regarding complaints brought to the People’s 
Procuratorate because of objections concerning a lower level People’s Procuratorate and other judicial 
organs, the department shall promptly render the case to the detention facility’s investigation 
supervision, public prosecution, or inspection department according to the case’s specific 
circumstances. The department undertaking the examination and handling the case shall submit an 
examination recommendation within 15 days of receiving case materials.  With regard to complaints 
listed in Subparagraphs 3 to 5, Paragraph 1, Article 115 of the Criminal Procedure Law, if it is 
necessary for an investigation organ to state reasons through an examination, the People’s 
Procuratorate shall require the investigation organ to do so and submit a recommendation for 
examination within 15 days of receiving the statement that lists reasons. 

认为本院办理案件中存在的违法情形属实的，应当报请检察长决定予以纠正。认为有关司法机

关或者下级人民检察院对控告、申诉的处理不正确的，应当报请检察长批准后，通知有关司法

机关或者下级人民检察院予以纠正。认为本院办理案件中不存在控告反映的违法行为，或者下

级人民检察院和其他司法机关对控告、申诉的处理正确的，应当报请检察长批准后，书面提出

答复意见及其理由，答复控告人、申诉人。控告检察部门应当在收到通知后五日以内答复。 

If there is some evidence of illegal activity in cases handled by the People’s Procuratorate, the 
complaint prosecution department shall report to the chief prosecutor for permission to make 
corrections. If first instance decisions made by relevant judicial organs or a lower level People’s 
Procuratorate are found to be incorrect, the complaint prosecution department shall report to the chief 
prosecutor for approval and notify the concerned judicial organ or lower level People’s Procuratorate 
for correction after the approval. If it is found that there is no illegal activity in the case handled by the 
People’s Procuratorate or that decisions made by relevant judicial organs or a lower level People’s 
Procuratorate regarding the accusation and complaint is correct, the complaint prosecution department 
shall report to the chief prosecutor for approval and, after approval, deliver the written reply and its 
reasoning to the person who lodged the complaint. The complaint prosecution department shall make 
a reply within five days of receiving the notice. 

第三节审判活动监督 



Part 3 Supervision over the trial activity 

第五百七十六条人民检察院依法对人民法院的审判活动是否合法实行监督。 

Article 576 The People’s Procuratorate supervises trial activity in the People’s Court according to the 
law to monitors whether the investigation conforms to law. 

第五百七十七条审判活动监督主要发现和纠正以下违法行为： 

Article 577 With regard to supervision of trial activity, the People’s Procuratorate shall mainly find 
and correct illegal activities as follows: 

（1） 人民法院对刑事案件的受理违反管辖规定的； 

(1) The acceptance of a criminal case by the People’s Court is not consistent with its 
proper jurisdiction;  

（2） 人民法院审理案件违反法定审理和送达期限的； 

(2) The trial period and delivery in the People’s Court is not consistent with the legal 
term for trial and delivery; 

（3） 法庭组成人员不符合法律规定，或者违反规定应当回避而不回避的； 

(3) The composition of members in a court session is not consistent with the law or 
members who should be withdrawn are not withdrawn in accordance with relevant 
provisions; 

(4) 法庭审理案件违反法定程序的； 

(4) The trial is not conducted according to legal procedure;  

(5) 侵犯当事人和其他诉讼参与人的诉讼权利和其他合法权利的； 

(5) It infringes on the litigation and other legal rights of a party or other litigation 
participants; 

(6) 法庭审理时对有关程序问题所作的决定违反法律规定的； 

(6) Decisions on procedural issues at the court hearing is not consistent with legal 
provisions; 

(7) 二审法院违反法律规定裁定发回重审的； 

(7) The second instance People’s Court rules for a retrial against relevant legal 
provisions;  

（八）故意毁弃、篡改、隐匿、伪造、偷换证据或者其他诉讼材料，或者依据未经法定程序调

查、质证的证据定案的； 

(8) Intentional destruction, alteration, obstruction, falsification, or privately exchanged 
evidence or other litigation materials or decisions on a verdict based on evidence 
which has not been investigated and cross-examined through legal procedures;  

（九）依法应当调查收集相关证据而不收集的； 

(9) Relevant evidence which should be investigated and collected according to law 
have not been obtained; 

（十）徇私枉法，故意违背事实和法律作枉法裁判的； 

(10) To bend the law for selfish ends and intentionally bend the law in making 
judgments by departing from fact and law; 

（十一）收受、索取当事人及其近亲属或者其委托的律师等人财物或者其他利益的； 



(11) To receive and extort property or other benefits from a party, his close relatives, or 
his entrusted attorney; 

（十二）违反法律规定采取强制措施或者采取强制措施法定期限届满，不予释放、解除或者变

更的； 

(12) Not to release, terminate, or amend compulsory measures when they violate legal 
provisions or the duration allowed for compulsory measures has expired; 

（十三）应当退还取保候审保证金不退还的； 

(13) not to refund guaranteed money for obtaining a guarantor pending trial which 
should be refunded;  

（十四）对与案件无关的财物采取查封、扣押、冻结措施，或者应当解除查封、扣押、冻结不

解除的； 

(14) To ascertain the extent of assets for seizure, impoundment, or freezing of property 
and goods which are unrelated to the case or not halting measures such as seizure, 
impoundment, or freezing which should be halted;  

（十五）贪污、挪用、私分、调换、违反规定使用查封、扣押、冻结的财物及其孳息的； 

(15) to embezzle, misappropriate, privately dispose of, exchange, or use seized, 
impounded, or frozen money and goods and assets accruing therefrom by violating 
relevant provisions; 

（十六）其他违反法律规定的审理程序的行为。 

(16) Other trial procedural activity that violates relevant legal provisions. 

第五百七十八条审判活动监督由公诉部门和刑事申诉检察部门承办，对于人民法院审理案件违

反法定期限的，由监所检察部门承办。 

Article 578 Supervision of judicial activities is undertaken by the public prosecution department and 
criminal complaint prosecution department. If the People’s Court tries cases that violate the legally 
allowed period of time, the detention facility’s inspection department shall accordingly undertake 
supervision.   

人民检察院可以通过调查、审阅案卷、受理申诉、控告等活动，监督审判活动是否合法。 

The People’s Procuratorate may check the legality of trial activities through investigation, reviewing 
case files, receiving complaints and accusation etc. 

第五百七十九条人民检察院检察长可以列席人民法院审判委员会会议，对审判委员会讨论的案

件等议题发表意见，依法履行法律监督职责。 

Article 579 The chief prosecutor of the People’s Procuratorate may attend the trial committee’s 
meeting in the People’s Court as a nonvoting delegate and present his opinion on the case in order to 
perform the functions and responsibilities of legal supervision according to the law. 

第五百八十条人民检察院在审判活动监督中，如果发现人民法院或者审判人员审理案件违反法

律规定的诉讼程序，应当向人民法院提出纠正意见。 

 Article 580 During supervision of trial activities, if the People’s Procuratorate finds that the 
People’s Court or judges violate lawful litigation procedures, a corrective recommendation shall be 
submitted to the People’s Court.  

出席法庭的检察人员发现法庭审判违反法律规定的诉讼程序，应当在休庭后及时向检察长报

告。 



If the prosecutor attending the court session finds that the trial is not conducted in accordance with 
litigation procedures as prescribed by law, he or she shall report to the chief prosecutor after court 
adjournment in a timely fashion.   

人民检察院对违反程序的庭审活动提出纠正意见，应当由人民检察院在庭审后提出。 

If the People’s Procuratorate finds that corrective recommendations regarding trial activity does not 
comply with legal procedures, the People’s Procuratorate shall present recommendations after the 
court trial session.   

第五百八十一条人民检察院对人民法院审判活动中违法行为的监督，可以参照本规则有关人民

检察院对公安机关侦查活动中违法行为监督的规定办理。 

Article 581 Regarding supervision of illegal activities during trial sessions conducted by the People’s 
Court, the People’s Procuratorate may refer to provisions on the supervision of illegal activity during 
investigations by public security organs found in this Regulation. 

第四节刑事判决、裁定监督 

Part 4 Supervision over criminal judgment and ruling 

第五百八十二条人民检察院依法对人民法院的判决、裁定是否正确实行监督，对人民法院确有

错误的判决、裁定，应当依法提出抗诉。 

Article 582 The People’s Procuratorate supervises judgments and ruling by the People’s Court to 
check whether they are correct. The People’s Procuratorate shall protest against judgments or 
decisions that contain errors by the People’s Court. 

第五百八十三条对刑事判决、裁定的监督由公诉部门和刑事申诉检察部门承办。当事人及其法

定代理人、近亲属认为人民法院已经发生法律效力的判决、裁定确有错误，向人民检察院申诉

的，由刑事申诉检察部门依法办理。 

Article 583 Supervision of criminal judgments and decisions is undertaken by the public prosecution 
and criminal complaint prosecution department. Where a party, his or her legal representative, or 
close relative believes there to be an error in a legal judgment or ruling from the People’s Court and 
lodges a complaint to that effect to the People’s Procuratorate, the criminal complaint prosecution 
department shall handle the complaint according to the law.  

人民检察院通过受理申诉、审查人民法院的判决、裁定等活动，监督人民法院的判决、裁定是

否正确。 

The People’s Procuratorate supervises whether judgments or decisions by the People’s Court are 
correct by accepting the complaint and examining People’s Court’s judgment or ruling. 

第五百八十四条人民检察院认为同级人民法院第一审判决、裁定有下列情形之一的，应当提出

抗诉： 

Article 584 People’s Procuratorates shall object to first instance judgments or rulings made by 
People’s Courts at the same level in any of the following circumstances:  

（1） 认定事实不清、证据不足的； 

(1) The identified fact is unclear and evidence is insufficient;  

（2） 有确实、充分证据证明有罪而判无罪，或者无罪判有罪的； 

(2) There is definite and sufficient evidence to prove guilt, but the suspect was deemed 
as innocent, or an innocent person was judged to be guilty; 

（3） 重罪轻判，轻罪重判，适用刑罚明显不当的； 

(3) A major crime is given a minor punishment or a minor crime is given a heavy 
punishment and the applied punishment is obviously not appropriate;   



（4） 认定罪名不正确，一罪判数罪、数罪判一罪，影响量刑或者造成严重社会影响

的； 

(4) The identification of a crime is not correct: one crime is found to constitute several 
crimes or several crimes are found to constitute one crime, thereby affecting 
sentencing or causing gravely influencing society;  

（5） 免除刑事处罚或者适用缓刑、禁止令、限制减刑错误的； 

(5) There is an error in exemption from criminal punishment or the application of 
probation, injunction, or limitation of a commuted sentence;  

（六）人民法院在审理过程中严重违反法律规定的诉讼程序的。 

(6) The People’s Court gravely violates litigation procedures prescribed in legal 
provisions for trials. 

第五百八十五条人民检察院在收到人民法院第一审判决书或者裁定书后，应当及时审查，承办

人员应当填写刑事判决、裁定审查表，提出处理意见，报公诉部门负责人审核。对于需要提出

抗诉的案件，公诉部门应当报请检察长决定；案情重大、疑难、复杂的案件，由检察长提交检

察委员会讨论决定。 

Article 585 After receiving the first instance judgment or ruling made by a People’s Court, the 
People’s Procuratorate shall conduct a timely examination. The official handling the case shall fill in 
examination of criminal judgment or ruling form, submit a recommendation for a decision, and report 
to the chief prosecutor for examination and approval. Regarding cases where it is necessary to present 
a protest, the public prosecution department shall report to the chief prosecutor for a decision; if the 
case is important, difficult, or complicated, the chief prosecutor shall submit the case to the 
prosecutorial committee for discussion and a decision.    

第五百八十六条人民检察院对同级人民法院第一审判决的抗诉，应当在接到判决书的第二日起

十日以内提出；对裁定的抗诉，应当在接到裁定书后的第二日起五日以内提出。 

Article 586 When the People’s Procuratorate disagrees with a first instance judgment made by a 
People’s Court of the same level, the protest shall be presented within ten days of the day after the 
judgment is received; such a protest shall be presented within five days of receiving the 
determination. 

第五百八十七条人民检察院对同级人民法院第一审判决、裁定的抗诉，应当制作抗诉书通过原

审人民法院向上一级人民法院提出，并将抗诉书副本连同案件材料报送上一级人民检察院。 

Article 587 When presenting a protest against a judgment or determination of the first instance made 
by a People’s Court of the same level, the People’s Procuratorate shall submit a protest letter to a 
higher level People’s Court through the first instance People’s Court and send a copy to a higher level 
People’s Procuratorate with case materials. 

第五百八十八条被害人及其法定代理人不服地方各级人民法院第一审的判决，在收到判决书后

五日以内请求人民检察院提出抗诉的，人民检察院应当立即进行审查，在收到被害人及其法定

代理人的请求后五日以内作出是否抗诉的决定，并且答复请求人。经审查认为应当抗诉的，适

用本规则第五百八十四条至第五百八十七条的规定办理。 

Article 588 When a victim or his legal representative does not accept a first instance judgment made 
by a local People’s Court and requests that the People’s Procuratorate protest the judgment within five 
days of the receipt of judgment, the People’s Procuratorate shall make examine the case, decide, and 
inform the requesting party whether it will present a protest within five days of receiving said request 
from the victim or his legal representative. After the examination, if it is deemed that a protest should 
be presented, provisions of Articles 584 to 587 of this Regulation shall apply.  

被害人及其法定代理人在收到判决书五日以后请求人民检察院提出抗诉的，由人民检察院决定

是否受理。 



When a victim or his legal representative requests that the People’s Procuratorate present a protest 
within five days of receiving a judgment, the People’s Procuratorate shall decide whether to accept 
the request. 

第五百八十九条上一级人民检察院对下级人民检察院按照第二审程序提出抗诉的案件，认为抗

诉正确的，应当支持抗诉；认为抗诉不当的，应当向同级人民法院撤回抗诉，并且通知下级人

民检察院。下级人民检察院如果认为上一级人民检察院撤回抗诉不当的，可以提请复议。上一

级人民检察院应当复议，并将复议结果通知下级人民检察院。 

Article 589 If a higher level People’s Procuratorate finds that the protest is correct in a case where the 
People’s Procuratorate presents a protest in accordance with second instance trial procedures, the 
protest shall be supported; if a protest is not necessary, the higher level People’s Procuratorate shall 
withdraw the protest from the People’s Court of the same level and notify the lower level People’s 
Procuratorate. If the lower level People’s Procuratorate finds that it is not necessary for the higher 
level People’s Procuratorate to withdraw the protest, it may request a reconsideration The higher level 
People’s Procuratorate shall reconsider its decision and notify the lower level People’s Procuratorate 
of its decision.    

上一级人民检察院在上诉、抗诉期限内，发现下级人民检察院应当提出抗诉而没有提出抗诉的

案件，可以指令下级人民检察院依法提出抗诉。 

If a higher level People’s Procuratorate finds that a lower level People’s Procuratorate should present 
a protest but did not within the period allowed for appeals and protests, it may order the lower level 
People’s Procuratorate to present a protest according to the law.   

第五百九十条第二审人民法院发回原审人民法院重新按照第一审程序审判的案件，如果人民检

察院认为重新审判的判决、裁定确有错误的，可以按照第二审程序提出抗诉。 

Article 590 Regarding cases of second instance that the People’s Court remands to the first instance 
People’s Court for a retrial with first instance trial procedures, if the People’s Procuratorate finds that 
there are some definite errors in judgment or ruling after retrial, a protest may be presented in 
accordance with second instance trial procedures. 

第五百九十一条人民检察院认为人民法院已经发生法律效力的判决、裁定确有错误，具有下列

情形之一的，应当按照审判监督程序向人民法院提出抗诉： 

Article 591 When the People’s Procuratorate finds that there are definite errors in the legally effective 
judgment or determination from the People’s Court in any of the following circumstances, the 
People’s Procuratorate shall present a protest to the People’s Court in accordance with procedures for 
trial supervision:  

（1） 有新的证据证明原判决、裁定认定的事实确有错误，可能影响定罪量刑的； 

(1) There is new evidence to prove that the facts found in the original judgment or 
determination are definitely wrong, thereby influencing conviction and sentencing;  

（2） 据以定罪量刑的证据不确实、不充分的； 

(2) The evidence for conviction and the sentencing is unreliable and insufficient;  

（3） 据以定罪量刑的证据依法应当予以排除的； 

(3) The evidence for conviction and the sentencing shall be eliminated; 

（4） 据以定罪量刑的主要证据之间存在矛盾的； 

(4) The main evidence supporting case facts contradict each other;  

（5） 原判决、裁定的主要事实依据被依法变更或者撤销的；� 

（5） The main evidence supporting the original judgment or ruling is changed or 
withdrawn according to the law; 



（6） 认定罪名错误且明显影响量刑的； 

（6） The criminal offence convicted is wrong so as to obviously affect the 
sentencing; 

（7） 违反法律关于追诉时效期限的规定的； 

（7） A violation of provisions concerning the period of limitation for prosecution 
under the law; 

（8） 量刑明显不当的； 

（8） The sentence is obviously inappropriate; 

（9） 违反法律规定的诉讼程序，可能影响公正审判的； 

（9） A violation of litigation procedure which might influence the justness of a 
trial; 

（10） 审判人员在审理案件的时候有贪污受贿，徇私舞弊，枉法裁判行为的。 

（10） The judges committed acts of embezzlement, bribery, or malpractice for 
personal gain, or have bent the law in making judgments. 

对已经发生法律效力的判决、裁定的审查，参照本规则第五百八十五条的规定办理。 

Regarding review of legally effective judgments or rulings, the People’s Procuratorate may refer to 
Article 585 of this Regulation. 

第五百九十二条对于高级人民法院判处死刑缓期二年执行的案件，省级人民检察院认为确有错

误提请抗诉的，一般应当在收到生效判决、裁定后三个月以内提出，至迟不得超过六个月。 

Article 592 In cases where the Superior People’s Court has imposed a death sentence and a two-year 
suspension of execution, if a provincial People’s Procuratorate finds that there is a definite error and 
that it is necessary to present a protest, it shall generally present a protest within three months, but not 
later than six months, of receiving the effective judgment or ruling. 

第五百九十三条当事人及其法定代理人、近亲属认为人民法院已经发生法律效力的刑事判决、

裁定确有错误，向人民检察院申诉的，由作出生效判决、裁定的人民法院的同级人民检察院刑

事申诉检察部门依法办理。 

Article 593 Where a party, his or her legal representative, or a close relative believes there are some 
definite errors in a judgment or ruling made by the People’s Court that has gone into legal effect and 
presents such a petition to the People's Procuratorate, the criminal complaint prosecution department 
of the People’s Procuratorate at the same level shall deal with the petition according to the law.  

当事人及其法定代理人、近亲属直接向上级人民检察院申诉的，上级人民检察院可以交由作出

生效判决、裁定的人民法院的同级人民检察院受理；案情重大、疑难、复杂的，上级人民检察

院可以直接受理。 

When a party, his or her legal representative, or a close relative directly presents a petition to a higher 
level People’s Procuratorate, that People’s Procuratorate may render it to the People’s Procuratorate 
of the same level as the People’s Court that has made the judgment or handling decision; if the case is 
important, difficult, or complicated, the higher level People’s Procuratorate may directly accept the 
petition.  

当事人及其法定代理人、近亲属对人民法院已经发生法律效力的判决、裁定提出申诉，经人民

检察院复查决定不予抗诉后继续提出申诉的，上一级人民检察院应当受理。 

When a party, his or her legal representative, or a close relative has presented a petition against a 
legally effective judgment or determination made by the People’s Court and continues to present the 



petition after the People’s Procuratorate, after re-examination, decides not lodge a protest, a higher 
level People’s Procuratorate shall accept the petition.  

不服人民法院死刑终审判决、裁定尚未执行的申诉，由监所检察部门办理。 

The petition against a final judgment or ruling for the death penalty made by the People’s Court shall 
be handled by the detention facility’s inspection department. 

第五百九十四条对不服人民法院已经发生法律效力的刑事判决、裁定的申诉，经两级人民检察

院办理且省级人民检察院已经复查的，如果没有新的事实和理由，人民检察院不再立案复查，

但原审被告人可能被宣告无罪或者判决、裁定有其他重大错误可能的除外。 

Article 594 Regarding a petition against legally effective criminal judgments or rulings made by a 
People’s Court, after two levels of People’s Procuratorates have handled the petition and a provincial 
People’s Procuratorate has reviewed the case, if there are no new facts and reasons, the People’s 
Procuratorate shall not file a case for re-examination, unless accused persons from the original trial 
might be innocent or if there are other major errors in the judgment or ruling. 

第五百九十五条人民检察院刑事申诉检察部门对已经发生法律效力的刑事判决、裁定的申诉复

查后，认为需要提出抗诉的，报请检察长或者检察委员会讨论决定。 

Article 595 After the criminal complaint prosecution department of the People’s Procuratorate re-
examines a petition against a criminal judgment or ruling that has gone into legal effect, if it is 
deemed necessary to present a protest, the department shall report to the chief prosecutor or 
prosecutorial committee for discussion and decision.  

  地方各级人民检察院刑事申诉检察部门对不服同级人民法院已经发生法律效力的刑事判

决、裁定的申诉复查后，认为需要提出抗诉的，报请检察长或者检察委员会讨论决定。认为需

要提出抗诉的，应当提请上一级人民检察院抗诉。 

   After the criminal complaint prosecution department of the People’s Procuratorate at each 
local level re-examines a petition against a criminal judgment or ruling made by the People’s Court at 
the same level that has gone into legal effect, if it is deemed necessary to present a protest, the 
department shall report to the chief prosecutor or prosecutorial committee for discussion and decision. 
If it is deemed necessary to protest such a protest, the People’s Procuratorate shall request that a 
higher level People’s Procuratorate do so.  

上级人民检察院刑事申诉检察部门对下一级人民检察院提请抗诉的申诉案件审查后，认为需要

提出抗诉的，报请检察长或者检察委员会决定。 

After the criminal complaint prosecution department of a higher level People’s Procuratorate reviews 
the cases wherein a lower level People’s Procuratorate requests a protest, if it is found necessary to 
present such a protest, the department shall report to the chief prosecutor or prosecutorial committee 
for a decision. 

人民法院开庭审理时，由同级人民检察院刑事申诉检察部门派员出席法庭。 

When the People’s Court opens a court session to try a case, the criminal complaint prosecution 
department from the People’s Procuratorate of the same level may dispatch an official to attend the 
court session. 

第五百九十六条人民检察院刑事申诉检察部门对不服人民法院已经发生法律效力的刑事判决、

裁定的申诉案件复查终结后，应当制作刑事申诉复查通知书，并在十日以内通知申诉人。 

Article 596 After the criminal complaint prosecution department of the People’s Procuratorate 
finishes re-examining the complaint case against a legally effective criminal judgment or ruling made 
by the People’s Court, a notice for re-examination shall be made and the petitioner will be notified 
within 10 days.  

经复查向上一级人民检察院提请抗诉的，应当在上一级人民检察院作出是否抗诉的决定后制作

刑事申诉复查通知书。 



After re-examination, if the People’s Procuratorate requests a higher level People’s Procuratorate that 
a protest to lodged, a notice for re-examination shall be made after the higher level People’s 
Procuratorate makes a decision. 

第五百九十七条 高人民检察院发现各级人民法院已经发生法律效力的判决或者裁定，上级人

民检察院发现下级人民法院已经发生法律效力的判决或者裁定确有错误时，可以直接向同级人

民法院提出抗诉，或者指令作出生效判决、裁定人民法院的上一级人民检察院向同级人民法院

提出抗诉。 

Article 597 When the Supreme People’s Procuratorate finds definite errors in a judgment or ruling 
made by a People’s Court of any level that has gone into legal effect or a higher level People’s 
Procuratorate finds definite errors in judgments or rulings made by a lower level People’s Court that 
have gone into legal effect, the Supreme People’s Procuratorate or a higher level People’s 
Procuratorate may directly present a protest to the People’s Court at the same level or order a higher 
level People’s Procuratorate to present a protest to the higher level People’s Court that made the 
judgment or ruling . 

第五百九十八条人民检察院按照审判监督程序向人民法院提出抗诉的，应当将抗诉书副本报送

上一级人民检察院。 

Article 598 When the People’s Procuratorate presents a protest to the People’s Court in accordance 
with trial supervision procedures, a copy of the protest shall be sent to the higher level People’s 
Procuratorate. 

第五百九十九条对按照审判监督程序提出抗诉的案件，人民检察院认为人民法院作出的判决、

裁定仍然确有错误的，如果案件是依照第一审程序审判的，同级人民检察院应当向上一级人民

法院提出抗诉；如果案件是依照第二审程序审判的，上一级人民检察院应当按照审判监督程序

向同级人民法院提出抗诉。 

Article 599 Regarding cases in which a protest is presented in accordance with trial supervision 
procedures and the People’s Procuratorate still finds definite errors in the judgment or ruling made by 
the People’s Court, if the case is tried in accordance with first instance procedures, the same People’s 
Procuratorate shall present a protest to the higher level People’s Court; if the case is tried in 
accordance with second instance procedures, the higher level People’s Procuratorate shall present a 
protest to the same level People’s Court in accordance with trial supervision procedures.  

对按照审判监督程序提出抗诉的申诉案件，人民检察院认为人民法院作出的判决、裁定仍然确

有错误的，由派员出席法庭的人民检察院刑事申诉检察部门适用本条第一款的规定办理。 

Regarding complaint cases where a protest is presented in accordance with trial supervision 
procedures, if the People’s Procuratorate still finds definite errors in the judgment or determination 
made by the People’s Court, the criminal complaint prosecution department of the People’s 
Procuratorate which sent personnel to attend the court session shall deal with the case following 
provisions of Paragraph 1 from this Article. 

第六百条人民检察院公诉部门、刑事申诉检察部门办理按照审判监督程序抗诉案件，认为需要

对被告人采取逮捕措施的，应当提出意见，参照本规则第十章的规定移送侦查监督部门办理；

认为需要对被告人采取取保候审、监视居住措施的，由办案人员提出意见，部门负责人审核

后，报检察长决定。 

Article 600 When the public prosecution or criminal complaint prosecution department of the 
People’s Procuratorate handling a protest case presented according to trial supervision procedures, if 
it is necessary to arrest the accused person, it shall submit a recommendation and render the case to 
the investigation supervision department take measures in accordance with provisions in Chapter 10 
of this Regulation; if it is necessary to obtain a guarantor pending trial or residential surveillance for 
the accused person, persons handling the case will present their recommendation, after an 
examination, with approval from the department principal to the chief prosecutor for a decision. 



第六百零一条人民检察院对自诉案件的判决、裁定的监督，适用本节的规定。 

Article 601 The provisions of this section shall apply to the supervision of the People’s Procuratorate 
over judgments or rulings in the private prosecution cases. 

第五节死刑复核法律监督 

Part 5 Legal supervision over death sentence review 

第六百零二条 高人民检察院依法对 高人民法院的死刑复核活动实行法律监督。 

Article 602 The Supreme People’s Procuratorate conducts legal supervision over any review of death 
sentences decided upon by the Supreme People’s Court. 

第六百零三条 高人民检察院死刑复核检察部门负责承办死刑复核法律监督工作。 

Article 603 The death sentence review prosecution department of the Supreme People’s Procuratorate 
is responsible for legal supervision over reviews of the death sentence. 

第六百零四条 高人民检察院发现在死刑复核期间的案件具有下列情形之一，经审查认为确有

必要的，应当向 高人民法院提出意见： 

Article 604 If the Supreme People’s Procuratorate finds one of the following circumstances exist 
during death sentence review, it shall submit a recommendation to the Supreme People’s Court after 
an examination:  

（1） 认为死刑二审裁判确有错误，依法不应当核准死刑的； 

(1) there are some definite errors in the second instance judgment for death sentencing, 
meaning that the death sentence should not be approved according to law; 

（2） 发现新情况、新证据，可能影响被告人定罪量刑的； 

(2) new circumstances and evidence are found that might influence the accused 
person’s conviction and sentencing; 

（3） 严重违反法律规定的诉讼程序，可能影响公正审判的； 

(3) Seriously violations of litigation procedure prescribed by law that might influence 
the justness of a trial; 

（4） 司法工作人员在办理案件时，有贪污受贿，徇私舞弊，枉法裁判等行为的； 

(4) The judicial officials, while handling the case, has committed acts of 
embezzlement, bribery, or malpractice for personal gain or bent the law in making a 
judgment; 

（五）其他需要提出意见的。 

(5) Other circumstances in which it is necessary to submit a recommendation. 

第六百零五条 高人民检察院对于 高人民法院通报的死刑复核案件，认为确有必要的，应当

在 高人民法院裁判文书下发前提出意见。 

Article 605 When the Supreme People’s Procuratorate finds it necessary to present its 
recommendation regarding a death sentence review from the Supreme People’s Court, a 
recommendation shall be presented before the Supreme People’s Court issues its decision.   

第六百零六条省级人民检察院对于进入 高人民法院死刑复核程序的下列案件，应当制作提请

监督报告并连同案件有关材料及时报送 高人民检察院： 

Article 606 With regard to the following parts of a death sentence review, the provincial People’s 
Procuratorate shall present a report to request supervision from the Supreme People’s Court with 
relevant case files in a timely fashion:  



（1） 案件事实不清、证据不足，依法应当发回重新审判，高级人民法院二审裁定维持

死刑立即执行确有错误的； 

(1) If the facts are unclear and evidence insufficient in the case, the case shall be 
remanded to the original People’s Court for a retrial, and if there are some definite 
errors in the second instance judgment made by the Superior People’s Court 
approving the death sentence immediately; 

（2） 被告人具有从轻、减轻处罚情节，依法不应当判处死刑，高级人民法院二审裁定

维持死刑立即执行确有错误的； 

(2) the accused qualifies for lighter punishment or a mitigated penalty below the 
minimum statutory punishment, the death sentence shall not be imposed according 
to law, or there are some definite errors in the second instance judgment made by 
the Superior People’s Court approving the immediate death sentence; 

（3） 严重违反法律规定的诉讼程序，可能影响公正审判的； 

(3) Seriously violating the litigation procedure under legal provisions might influence 
the justness of a trial; 

（4） 高人民法院受理案件后一年以内未能审结的； 

(4) The trial is not concluded within one year of the Supreme People’s Court accepting 
the case; 

（5） 高人民法院不核准死刑发回重审不当的； 

(5) It is inappropriate that the Supreme People’s Court does not approve the death 
sentence and remands the case for a retrial; 

（六）其他需要监督的情形。 

(6) Other circumstances in which it is necessary to undertake supervision. 

第六百零七条省级人民检察院发现死刑复核案件被告人自首、立功、达成赔偿协议取得被害方

谅解等新的证据材料和有关情况，可能影响死刑适用的，应当及时向 高人民检察院报告。 

Article 607 When the provincial People’s Procuratorate finds that the accused has produced new 
evidentiary materials and circumstances in the death sentence review, i.e. surrendering him- or herself 
to the police or judicial department, rendering meritorious service, agreeing to compensation in order 
to obtain the victim’s understanding, etc., which might affect application of the death sentence, the 
provincial People’s Procuratorate shall promptly report to the Supreme People’s Procuratorate. 

第六百零八条死刑复核期间当事人及其近亲属或者受委托的律师向 高人民检察院提出的不服

死刑裁判的申诉，由 高人民检察院死刑复核检察部门审查。 

Article 608 During death sentence review, if a party or his/her close relative or entrusted attorney 
presents a petition against the death sentence judgment to the Supreme People’s Procuratorate, the 
petition shall be examined by the death sentence review prosecution department of the Supreme 
People’s Procuratorate. 

第六百零九条 高人民检察院死刑复核检察部门对死刑复核监督案件的审查可以采取下列方式

进行： 

Article 609 The death sentence review prosecution department of the Supreme People’s Procuratorate 
may adopt the following steps to examine the case for supervision of death sentence review:  

（1） 书面审查 高人民法院移送的材料、省级人民检察院报送的相关案件材料、当事

人及其近亲属或者受委托的律师提交的申诉材料； 



(1) examine written materials rendered by the Supreme People’s Court, case materials 
reported by the provincial People’s Procuratorate at, and petition materials 
submitted by a party, his/her close relative, or entrusted attorney; 

（2） 听取原承办案件的省级人民检察院的意见，也可以要求省级人民检察院报送相关

案件材料； 

(2) listen to recommendations from the provincial People’s Procuratorate that originally 
undertook the case and require that the provincial People’s Procuratorate submit 
relevant case materials;  

（三）必要时可以审阅案卷、讯问被告人、复核主要证据。 

(3) check and read case files, interrogate the accused person, and review important 
evidence when necessary. 

第六百一十条 高人民检察院对于受理的死刑复核监督案件，应当在一个月以内作出决定；因

案件重大、疑难、复杂，需要延长审查期限的，应当报请检察长批准，适当延长办理期限。 

Article 610 The Supreme People’s Procuratorate shall make a decision within one month regarding 
cases selected for death sentence review supervision; if it is necessary to extend the examination 
period because the case is important, difficult, or complicated, it shall be reported to the chief 
prosecutor for approval. 

 

第六百一十一条 高人民检察院死刑复核检察部门拟就死刑复核案件提出检察意见的，应当报

请检察长或者检察委员会决定。 

Article 611 when the death sentence review prosecution department of the Supreme People’s 
Procuratorate plans to opine on the prosecutorial recommendation for concerning a death sentence 
review, it shall report to the chief prosecutor or prosecutorial committee for a decision.  

检察委员会讨论死刑复核案件，可以通知原承办案件的省级人民检察院有关检察人员列席。 

  When discussing death sentence review, the prosecutorial committee may notify the concerned 
prosecutors of the provincial People’s Procuratorate which handled the case to attend as a nonvoting 
party.  

第六百一十二条 高人民检察院对于死刑复核监督案件，经审查认为确有必要向 高人民法院

提出意见的，应当以死刑复核案件意见书的形式提出。死刑复核案件意见书应当提出明确的意

见或者建议，并说明理由和法律依据。 

Article 612 Regarding death penalty review cases supervised by the Supreme People’s Procuratorate, 
if the Supreme People’s Procuratorate believes it is necessary to submit a recommendation to the 
Supreme People’s Court after an examination, such a recommendation shall be presented as a letter 
for the death sentence review case. The recommendation letter shall list the specific recommendation 
or suggestions and state its reasoning and legal basis. 

第六百一十三条对于 高人民检察院提出应当核准死刑意见的案件， 高人民法院经审查仍拟

不核准死刑，决定将案件提交审判委员会会议讨论并通知 高人民检察院派员列席的， 高人

民检察院检察长或者受检察长委托的副检察长应当列席审判委员会会议。 

Article 613 Regarding cases in which the Supreme People’s Procuratorate recommends that the death 
sentence be approved, but, after examination, the Supreme People’s Court still does not approve of it 
and instead submits the case to the trial committee for discussion and requests that the Supreme 
People’s Procuratorate send personnel to attend the meeting as a nonvoting party, the chief prosecutor 
of the Supreme People’s Procuratorate or a deputy chief prosecutor entrusted by the chief prosecutor 
shall attend trial committee meeting. 

第六节羁押和办案期限监督 



Part 6 Supervision over the period for custody and case handling 

第六百一十四条人民检察院依法对羁押期限和办案期限是否合法实行监督。 

Article 614 The People’s Procuratorate supervises whether the custody period and case handling is 
legal according to law. 

第六百一十五条对公安机关、人民法院办理案件的羁押期限和办案期限的监督，犯罪嫌疑人、

被告人被羁押的，由人民检察院监所检察部门负责；犯罪嫌疑人、被告人未被羁押的，由人民

检察院侦查监督部门或者公诉部门负责。对人民检察院办理案件的羁押期限和办案期限的监

督，由本院案件管理部门负责。 

Article 615 The People’s Procuratorate and detention facility’s inspection department shall supervise 
the custody and case handling period of cases processed by public security organs and those involving 
the People’s Court where the criminal suspect or accused person is under custody; if the criminal 
suspect or accused person is not under custody, the investigation supervision or public prosecution 
department of the People’s Procuratorate is responsible for supervision. The case management 
department of the People’s Procuratorate is responsible for supervising the custody and case handling 
period for cases handled by the People’s Procuratorate. 

第六百一十六条犯罪嫌疑人、被告人被逮捕后，人民检察院仍应当对羁押的必要性进行审查。 

Article 616 After arresting a criminal suspect or accused person, the People’s Procuratorate shall 
examine the necessity of keeping him or her under custody. 

人民检察院发现或者根据犯罪嫌疑人、被告人及其法定代理人、近亲属或者辩护人的申请，经

审查认为不需要继续羁押的，应当建议有关机关予以释放或者变更强制措施。 

  If the People’s Procuratorate finds or believes that it is not necessary to continue detention after 
an examination based on a criminal suspect, accused person, legal representative, close relative of 
defender’s petition, the People’s Procuratorate shall suggest that the concerned organ to release him or 
amend the compulsory measures. 

第六百一十七条侦查阶段的羁押必要性审查由侦查监督部门负责；审判阶段的羁押必要性审查

由公诉部门负责。监所检察部门在监所检察工作中发现不需要继续羁押的，可以提出释放犯罪

嫌疑人、被告人或者变更强制措施的建议。 

 Article 617 The investigation supervision department shall review the necessity of detention during 
the investigation; the public prosecution department shall be responsible for reviewing the necessity 
of custody at during trials. If the detention facility’s inspection department finds that it is not 
necessary to continue detention, it may suggest that the criminal suspect or accused person be released 
or that compulsory measures be amended. 

第六百一十八条犯罪嫌疑人、被告人及其法定代理人、近亲属或者辩护人可以申请人民检察院

进行羁押必要性审查，申请时应当说明不需要继续羁押的理由，有相关证据或者其他材料的，

应当提供。 

Article 618 A criminal suspect or accused person or his/her legal representative, close relative, or 
defender may apply to the People’s Procuratorate to examine whether detention is necessary. In the 
application he or she shall state why it is not necessary to continue detention.  If there is relevant 
evidence or other materials, he or she shall provide them. 

第六百一十九条人民检察院发现有下列情形之一的，可以向有关机关提出予以释放或者变更强

制措施的书面建议： 

Article 619 If the People’s Procuratorate finds one of the following circumstances, the People’s 
Procuratorate may present written suggestions to release or change compulsory measures:  

（1） 案件证据发生重大变化，不足以证明有犯罪事实或者犯罪行为系犯罪嫌疑人、被

告人所为的； 



(1) there is a major change in case evidence making it such that it is no longer sufficient 
to prove criminal facts or that a crime has been committed by the criminal suspect or 
accused person; 

  （二）案件事实或者情节发生变化，犯罪嫌疑人、被告人可能被判处管制、拘役、独立适

用附加刑、免予刑事处罚或者判决无罪的；



(2) if there is a change in case facts or circumstances, the criminal suspect or accused 
person may be sentenced to public surveillance, criminal detention, supplementary 
punishments, or exempted from criminal punishment/found innocent;  

（三）犯罪嫌疑人、被告人实施新的犯罪，毁灭、伪造证据，干扰证人作证，串供，对被害

人、举报人、控告人实施打击报复，自杀或者逃跑等的可能性已被排除的；   

(3) The possibility that a criminal suspect or accused person has committed a new 
crime, destroyed or falsified evidence, intervened or colluded in witness testimony, 
retaliated against a victim, informer or petitioner, or attempted suicide or escape, 
etc. has been eliminated. 

(4) 案件事实基本查清，证据已经收集固定，符合取保候审或者监视居住条件的； 

（4） The case facts are basically clear and evidence has been collected and 
established. The conditions for obtaining a guarantor pending trial or residential 
surveillance are met; 

（5） 继续羁押犯罪嫌疑人、被告人，羁押期限将超过依法可能判处的刑期的； 

(5) If a criminal suspect or accused person continue in custody, the custody period 
would exceed the duration he or she may be sentenced to according to the law; 

（6） 羁押期限届满的； 

(6) The detention term expires;  

（7） 因为案件的特殊情况或者办理案件的需要，变更强制措施更为适宜的； 

(7) It is more suitable to amend the compulsory measures due to special circumstance in 
the case or the requirements for handling the case;  

（8） 其他不需要继续羁押犯罪嫌疑人、被告人的情形。 

(8) Other circumstances making it unnecessary to keep a criminal suspect or accused 
person in custody.  

释放或者变更强制措施的建议书应当说明不需要继续羁押犯罪嫌疑人、被告人的理由及法律依

据。 

The reasoning and legal basis for which it is unnecessary to keep a criminal suspect or accused person 
under custody shall be stated in the suggestions for releasing or amending the compulsory measures. 

第六百二十条人民检察院可以采取以下方式进行羁押必要性审查： 

Article 620 The People’s Procuratorate may examine the need for detention by the following means:  

（1） 对犯罪嫌疑人、被告人进行羁押必要性评估； 

(1) appraise the need for detaining a criminal suspect or accused person; 

（2） 向侦查机关了解侦查取证的进展情况； 

(2) Get to know the development of the investigation and evidence available to 
investigation organs;   

（3） 听取有关办案机关、办案人员的意见； 

(3) to listen to the opinions of the relevant organs and persons handling the case;  

（4） 听取犯罪嫌疑人、被告人及其法定代理人、近亲属、辩护人，被害人及其诉讼代

理人或者其他有关人员的意见； 



(4) to listen to the opinions of a criminal suspect, accused person, his/her legal 
representative, close relative, or defender, or a victim and his agent ad litem/other 
concerned persons;  

（5） 调查核实犯罪嫌疑人、被告人的身体健康状况； 

(5) to investigate and check the health of a criminal suspect or accused person;  

（六）查阅有关案卷材料，审查有关人员提供的证明不需要继续羁押犯罪嫌疑人、被告人的有

关证明材料； 

(6) to render the concerned case materials, examine the evidence provided by a 
concerned party to prove that it is unnecessary to continue custody for a criminal 
suspect or accused person; 

(7) 其他方式。 

(7) Other methods. 

第六百二十一条人民检察院向有关办案机关提出对犯罪嫌疑人、被告人予以释放或者变更强制

措施的建议的，应当要求有关办案机关在十日以内将处理情况通知本院。有关办案机关没有采

纳人民检察院建议的，应当要求其说明理由和依据。 

Article 621 When the People’s Procuratorate presents suggestions for releasing a criminal suspect or 
accused person or amending his or her compulsory measures to organs handling the case, the People’s 
Procuratorate shall require the concerned organs to notify this Procuratorate of its final decision. If the 
concerned organs do not adopt the People’s Procuratorate’s suggestions, it shall be required to state its 
reasoning and legal basis. 

对人民检察院办理的案件，经审查认为不需要继续羁押犯罪嫌疑人的，应当建议办案部门予以

释放或者变更强制措施。具体程序按照前款规定办理。 

  Regarding cases handled by the People’s Procuratorate, if it is found, after an examination, that 
keeping a criminal suspect in custody is unnecessary, suggestions shall be submitted to the case 
handling department to release or amend the compulsory measures. Specific procedures shall be 
followed as listed in the preceding paragraph. 

第六百二十二条人民检察院侦查部门、侦查监督部门、公诉部门在办理案件过程中，犯罪嫌疑

人、被告人被羁押的，具有下列情形之一的，应当在作出决定或者收到决定书、裁定书后十日

以内通知负有监督职责的人民检察院监所检察部门或者案件管理部门以及看守所： 

Article 622 When the investigation, investigation supervision, or public prosecution department of the 
People’s Procuratorate handles a case, if a criminal suspect or accused person is under custody, they 
shall notify the detention facility’s inspection department responsible for supervision or the case 
management department and the detention center within 10 days of making the decision or receiving 
the decision or determination under one of the following circumstances:  

（1） 批准或者决定延长侦查羁押期限的； 

(1) extending or deciding to extend the duration of investigation and detention; 

（2） 对于人民检察院直接受理立案侦查的案件，决定重新计算侦查羁押期限、变更或

者解除强制措施的；



(2) for cases that the People’s Procuratorate directly accepts for filing and investigation, it is 
decided to recalculate the custody period and amend or lift compulsory measures;   

（3） 对犯罪嫌疑人、被告人进行精神病鉴定的； 

(3) to conduct an expert evaluation of mental disorders towards a criminal suspect or 
accused person; 

（4） 审查起诉期间改变管辖、延长审查起诉期限的； 

(4) changing the jurisdiction during examination and prosecution, or extending the time 
allowed for examination and prosecution 

（5） 案件退回补充侦查，或者补充侦查完毕移送审查起诉后重新计算审查起诉期限

的； 

(5) returning cases for supplementary investigation or recalculating the period allowed 
for examination and prosecution after a supplementary investigation and rendering 
the case for examination and prosecution; 

（6） 人民法院决定适用简易程序审理第一审案件，或者将案件由简易程序转为普通程

序重新审理的； 

(6) The People’s Court decides to apply summary procedures to a first instance case or 
have the case retried with regular procedures instead of summary procedures;  

 

（7） 人民法院改变管辖，决定延期审理、中止审理，或者同意人民检察院撤回起诉

的。  

(7) The People’s Court changes the jurisdiction, decides to extend or suspends the trial, 
or grants the People’s Procuratorate a withdrawal from prosecution.  

第六百二十三条人民检察院发现看守所的羁押期限管理活动有下列情形之一的，应当依法提出

纠正意见： 

Article 623 The People’s Procuratorate shall submit a corrective recommendation according to the 
law if it finds one of the following circumstances in the detention center’s administration of custody:   

（1） 未及时督促办案机关办理换押手续的； 

(1) not to urge the organ handling the case to go through formalities or remanding permit ; 

（二）未在犯罪嫌疑人、被告人羁押期限届满前七日以内向办案机关发出羁押期限即将届满通

知书的； 

(2) not to send a notice for detention periods that will soon expire to the organ handling the 
case within seven days before the criminal person or accused person’s detention period 
ends; 

（三）犯罪嫌疑人、被告人被超期羁押后，没有立即书面报告人民检察院并通知办案机关的； 

(3) not to immediately report to the People’s Procuratorate in writing and notify the case 
handling organ after a criminal suspect or accused person remains under custody for a 
period exceeding the maximum allowed duration thereof; 

（四）收到犯罪嫌疑人、被告人及其法定代理人、近亲属或者辩护人提出的变更强制措施、羁

押必要性审查、羁押期限届满要求释放或者变更强制措施的申请、申诉、控告后，没有及时转

送有关办案机关或者人民检察院的； 

(4) after receiving the petition or complaint presented by a criminal suspect, accused 
person, his or her legal representative, close relative, or defender for changing 
compulsory measures, examining the need for continue custody, or requiring that 



compulsory measures be released or amended, does not transfer the petition to the 
concerned organ handling the case or the People’s Procuratorate; 

（五）其他违法情形。 

(5) other illegal circumstances. 

第六百二十四条人民检察院发现公安机关的侦查羁押期限执行情况有下列情形之一的，应当依

法提出纠正意见： 

Article 624 If, during investigation, one of the following circumstances is found concerning the 
detention carried out by public security organs, a corrective recommendation shall be put forth:  

(4) 未按规定办理换押手续的； 

(1) not instituting formalities to remand permission in accordance with regulations;  

(5) 决定重新计算侦查羁押期限、经批准延长侦查羁押期限，未书面通知人民检察院

和看守所的； 

(2) not to notify the People’s Procuratorate and the detention center in writing when it is 
decided to recalculate the duration of custody or to extend the duration of 
investigation and custody after approval; 

  



(6) 对犯罪嫌疑人进行精神病鉴定，没有书面通知人民检察院和看守所的； 

(3) not to notify the People’s Procuratorate and detention center in writing when a 
criminal suspect is under expert evaluation for mental illness;    

（四）其他违法情形。 

(4) other illegal circumstances.  

第六百二十五条人民检察院发现人民法院的审理期限执行情况有下列情形之一的，应当依法提

出纠正意见： 

Article 625 When the People’s Procuratorate finds one of the following circumstances during the trial 
period as dictated by the People’s Court, it shall submit a corrective recommendation according to the 
law:  

（1） 在一审、二审和死刑复核阶段未按规定办理换押手续的； 

(1) not to go through the formalities for remanding a permit during the first instance trial, 
the second instance trial, and death sentence review;  

（2） 违反刑事诉讼法的规定重新计算审理期限、批准延长审理期限、改变管辖、延期

审理、中止审理或者发回重审的； 

(2) to recalculate the duration of a trial, approve an extension for a trial, change jurisdiction, 
extend or suspend the trial, or remand the case for retrial due to violations of the criminal 
procedure law; 

（三）决定重新计算审理期限、批准延长审理期限、改变管辖、延期审理、中止审理、对被告

人进行精神病鉴定，没有书面通知人民检察院和看守所的； 

(3) It is decided to recalculate the duration of a trial, approve an extension for a trial, change 
jurisdiction, extend or suspend the trial, or remand the case for retrial, but not notify the 
People’s Procuratorate and detention center in writing;  

（四）其他违法情形。 

(4) Other illegal circumstances.  

第六百二十六条人民检察院发现同级或者下级公安机关、人民法院超期羁押的，应当报经本院

检察长批准，向该办案机关发出纠正违法通知书。 

Article 626 When the People’s Procuratorate finds that the public security organ or a People’s Court 
at its level or below imposes undue custody, the People’s Procuratorate shall report to the chief 
prosecutor for approval. After approval, a corrective notice shall be sent regarding the illegal activity 
to the case handling organ.  

发现上级公安机关、人民法院超期羁押的，应当及时层报该办案机关的同级人民检察院，由同

级人民检察院向该办案机关发出纠正违法通知书。 

If overdue custody is imposed by the public security organ or higher level People’s Court, the 
People’s Procuratorate shall report to a People’s Procuratorate at the same level as the case handling 
organ, level by level, in a timely manner. A People’s Procuratorate at the same level shall send a 
notice for correcting illegal activity to such organs. 

对异地羁押的案件，发现办案机关超期羁押的，应当通报该办案机关的同级人民检察院，由其

依法向办案机关发出纠正违法通知书。 

Regarding cases in which custody is conducted in a different location, if it is found that the case 
handling organ has imposed undue custody, the People’s Procuratorate shall report to the People’s 
Procuratorate at the same level as the level of the case handling organ and send a corrective notice 
regarding the illegal activity.   



第六百二十七条人民检察院发出纠正违法通知书后，有关办案机关未回复意见或者继续超期羁

押的，应当及时报告上一级人民检察院处理。 

Article 627 After the People’s Procuratorate sends a corrective notice regarding the illegal activity 
and the concerned case handling organ makes no reply or continues overdue detention, the People’s 
Procuratorate shall report to a higher level People’s Procuratorate in a timely manner.  

对于造成超期羁押的直接责任人员，可以书面建议其所在单位或者有关主管机关依照法律或者

有关规定予以行政或者纪律处分；对于造成超期羁押情节严重，涉嫌犯罪的，应当依法追究其

刑事责任。 

Regarding people directly responsible for cases who instate overdue custody, the People’s 
Procuratorate may write to his work unit or competent organ to suggest that administrative or 
disciplinary punishment be imposed in accordance with the laws or relevant regulations; if the 
overdue custody is serious and may constitute a crime, criminal responsibility shall be pursued.  

第六百二十八条对人民检察院办理的直接受理立案侦查案件或者审查逮捕、审查起诉案件，在

犯罪嫌疑人侦查羁押期限、办案期限届满前，案件管理部门应当依照有关规定向本院侦查部

门、侦查监督部门或者公诉部门进行期限届满提示。发现办案部门办理案件超过规定期限的，

应当依照有关规定提出纠正意见。 

Article 628 Regarding cases directly accepted by People’s Procuratorates for filing and investigation, 
examination for arrest, or examination and prosecution before criminal suspects’ investigation 
custody and case handling period expires, the case management department shall send a warning 
concerning the term expiration to the investigation, investigation supervision, or public prosecution 
department according to relevant regulations. If the department handling the case is found to have 
exceeded the prescribed term, a corrective recommendation shall be submitted in accordance with 
concerned provisions.   

第七节看守所执法活动监督 

Part 7 Supervision over the enforcement activities of the detention center 

第六百二十九条人民检察院依法对看守所收押、监管、释放犯罪嫌疑人、被告人以及对留所服

刑罪犯执行刑罚等执法活动实行监督。 

Article 629 The People’s Procuratorate supervising the detention center’s enforcement activities, i.e. 
detention, custody, releasing a criminal suspect or accused person, and execution of punishment for 
the criminals serving sentences in the detention center, etc. according to law.   

对看守所执法活动的监督由人民检察院监所检察部门负责。 

The detention facility’s inspection department is responsible for supervising the detention center’s 
enforcement activities.  

第六百三十条人民检察院发现看守所有下列违法情形之一的，应当提出纠正意见： 

Article 630 If the People’s Procuratorate finds one of the following illegal circumstances in the 
detention center, a corrective recommendation shall be submitted:  

（1） 监管人员殴打、体罚、虐待或者变相体罚、虐待在押人员的； 

(1) the detention center officials assault, impose corporal punishment on, mistreat, impose 
covert corporal punishment on, or abuse the person in custody; 

（二）监管人员为在押人员通风报信，私自传递信件、物品，帮助伪造、毁灭、隐匿证据或者

干扰证人作证、串供的； 

(2) the detention center officials provide the person in custody information, privately 
delivered mail and articles, assistance in falsifying, destroying, or concealing evidence, 
or intervenes in or colludes for witness testimony or confessions； 



（三）违法对在押人员使用械具或者禁闭的； 

(3) to use weapons and tools or confinement to people in custody illegally; 

（四）没有将未成年人与成年人分别关押、分别管理、分别教育的； 

(4) not to keep juveniles and adults separately for custody, management, or education;   

(5) 违反规定同意侦查人员将犯罪嫌疑人提出看守所讯问的； 

(5) to allow investigators to take a criminal suspect out of the detention center for 
interrogation in ways not according with regulations;  

（六）收到在押犯罪嫌疑人、被告人及其法定代理人、近亲属或者辩护人的变更强制措施申请

或者其他申请、申诉、控告、举报，不及时转交、转告人民检察院或者有关办案机关的； 

(6) not to transfer or notify the People’s Procuratorate or concerned case handling organ in 
a timely fashion when receiving the petition to amend compulsory measures or other 
petitions, complaints, or information provided by a criminal suspect or accused person 
in custody, his/her legal representative, close relative, or defender;  

 

(7) 应当安排辩护律师依法会见在押的犯罪嫌疑人、被告人而没有安排的； 

(7) Fail to arrange for a defense lawyer to meet the criminal suspect or accused person in 
custody according to the law when it should have done so; 

(8) 违法安排辩护律师或者其他人员会见在押的犯罪嫌疑人、被告人的； 

(8) to arrange a defense lawyer or other person to meet the criminal suspect or accused 
person against relevant regulations;  

(9) 辩护律师会见犯罪嫌疑人、被告人时予以监听的； 

(9) to monitor conversations when defense lawyers meet the criminal suspect or accused 
person; 

（十）其他违法情形。 

(10) other illegal circumstances.  

第六百三十一条人民检察院发现看守所代为执行刑罚的活动有下列情形之一的，应当依法提出

纠正意见： 

Article 631 When the People’s Procuratorate finds one of the following circumstances in a detention 
center executing criminal punishment on behalf of the concerned organ, it shall submit a 
recommendation for correction:  

（1） 将被判处有期徒刑剩余刑期在三个月以上的罪犯留所服刑的； 

(1) the criminal serving a sentence when time remaining in the sentence is more than 3 
months; 

（二）将未成年罪犯留所执行刑罚的； 

(2) to leave the juvenile criminals in the detention center for the execution of his criminal 
punishment; 

（三）将留所服刑罪犯与犯罪嫌疑人、被告人混押、混管、混教的； 

(3) mix the criminals serving sentences in the detention center with other criminal suspects 
or accused persons who have different terms of custody, administration, and education;  

（四）其他违法情形。 



(4) other illegal circumstances.  

第六百三十二条对于看守所违法行为情节轻微的，检察人员可以口头提出纠正意见；发现严重

违法行为，或者提出口头纠正意见后看守所在七日以内未予以纠正的，应当报经检察长批准，

向看守所发出纠正违法通知书，同时将纠正违法通知书副本抄报上一级人民检察院并抄送看守

所所属公安机关的上一级公安机关。 

Article 632 If the detention center’s illegal activities are minor, the prosecutor  may submit a 
recommendation orally; if there is major illegal activity or the detention center does not make 
corrections within seven days of receiving the oral recommendation for correction, he or she shall 
report to the chief prosecutor for approval and, after approval, send a notice for correcting illegal 
activity to the detention center while, at the same time, sending one copy of the notice to a higher 
level People’s Procuratorate and another copy to a public security organ at a higher level than the 
public security organ with which detention center is affiliated.   

人民检察院发出纠正违法通知书十五日后，看守所仍未纠正或者回复意见的，应当及时向上一

级人民检察院报告。上一级人民检察院应当通报同级公安机关并建议其督促看守所予以纠正。 

If the detention center still does not make corrections or does not reply within 15 days of issuing the 
notice for correcting illegal activity, the People’s Procuratorate shall report to a higher level People’s 
Procuratorate in a timely manner. The higher level People’s Procuratorate shall report to the public 
security organ at the same level and urge that the detention center make corrections.  

第八节刑事判决、裁定执行监督 

Part 8 Supervision over the execution of criminal judgment or ruling 

第六百三十三条人民检察院依法对执行刑事判决、裁定的活动实行监督。 

Article 633 The People’s Procuratorate supervises execution of criminal judgment or decisions 
according to the law.  

对刑事判决、裁定执行活动的监督由人民检察院监所检察部门负责。 

  The People’s Procuratorate’s inspection department for the detention facility shall be responsible 
for supervising the execution of criminal judgments or decisions.  

第六百三十四条人民法院判决被告人无罪，免予刑事处罚，判处管制，宣告缓刑，单处罚金或

者剥夺政治权利，被告人被羁押的，人民检察院应当监督被告人是否被立即释放。发现被告人

没有被立即释放的，应当立即向人民法院或者看守所提出纠正意见。 

Article 634 When the People’s Court finds that the accused person is innocent, exempt from criminal 
punishment, or should be sentenced to public surveillance, probation, fines, or deprivation of his/her 
political rights, the People’s Procuratorate shall supervise to determine whether the accused person is 
immediately released. If it finds that the accused person was not released immediately, the People’s 
Procuratorate shall submit a corrective recommendation to the People’s Court or detention center.  

第六百三十五条被判处死刑的罪犯在被执行死刑时，人民检察院应当派员临场监督。 

Article 635 When a criminal who is sentenced to death sentence is executed, the People’s 
Procuratorate shall send personnel to supervise the site.  

死刑执行临场监督由人民检察院监所检察部门负责；必要时，监所检察部门应当在执行前向公

诉部门了解案件有关情况，公诉部门应当提供有关情况。 

The People’s Procuratorate’s inspection department from the detention facility shall be responsible for 
supervising the execution of a death sentence; when it is necessary, the detention facility’s inspection 
department shall study cases from the public prosecution department, and the public prosecution 
department shall provide relevant information. 

执行死刑临场监督，由检察人员担任，并配备书记员担任记录。 



The prosecutors shall supervise the execution of a death sentence and a secretary shall be dispatched 
to keep notes. 

第六百三十六条人民检察院收到同级人民法院执行死刑临场监督通知后，应当查明同级人民法

院是否收到 高人民法院核准死刑的裁定或者作出的死刑判决、裁定和执行死刑的命令。 

Article 636 After receiving the notice for supervising the execution of a death sentence from the 
People’s Court, the People’s Procuratorate shall check whether the People’s Court has received the 
decisions the Supreme People’s Court approving the death sentence, judgment or ruling for the death 
sentence, and order for executing the death sentence.  

  第六百三十七条临场监督执行死刑的检察人员应当依法监督执行死刑的场所、方法和执行

死刑的活动是否合法。在执行死刑前，发现有下列情形之一的，应当建议人民法院立即停止执

行：



Article 637 The prosecutors supervising execution of the death sentence shall supervise whether the 
site and method of executing the death sentence and implementation of the death sentence execution 
are legal. If it finds one of these circumstances before execution of the death sentence, they shall 
suggest that the People’s Court stop execution immediately:  

（1） 被执行人并非应当执行死刑的罪犯的； 

(1) if the person to be executed is not the criminal subject to the death sentence; 

（二）罪犯犯罪时不满十八周岁，或者审判的时候已满七十五周岁，依法不应当适用死刑的；
� 

(2) if a criminal is younger than 18 at the time of committing the crime or is older than 
75 at the time of trial, the death sentence should not apply according to the law; 

（三）判决可能有错误的； 

(3) if the judgment may contain mistakes;  

(4) 在执行前罪犯有检举揭发他人重大犯罪行为等重大立功表现，可能需要改判的； 

(4) If, before execution of the sentence, the criminal reports important criminal facts or 
renders other significant meritorious service, the sentence may need to be revised； 

（五）罪犯正在怀孕的。 

(5) If the criminal is pregnant. 

第六百三十八条在执行死刑过程中，人民检察院临场监督人员根据需要可以进行拍照、录像；

执行死刑后，人民检察院临场监督人员应当检查罪犯是否确已死亡，并填写死刑执行临场监督

笔录，签名后入卷归档。 

Article 638 While executing the death sentence, site supervisors from the People’s Procuratorate may 
take pictures and video-recordings based on their needs; after execution of the death sentence, site 
supervisors from the People’s Procuratorate shall inspect whether the criminal is dead and complete a 
notice for site supervision concerning execution of the death sentence to be kept in case files after 
affixing their signature. 

人民检察院发现人民法院在执行死刑活动中有侵犯被执行死刑罪犯的人身权、财产权或者其近

亲属、继承人合法权利等违法情形的，应当依法向人民法院提出纠正意见。 

  If they find that the People’s Court violates laws or infringes on the personal or property rights of 
the executed criminal or the legal rights of his/her close relatives or heirs during execution of the 
death sentence, the People’s Procuratorate shall submit a corrective recommendation to the People’s 
Court.  

第六百三十九条判处被告人死刑缓期二年执行的判决、裁定在执行过程中，人民检察院监督的

内容主要包括： 

Article 639 While executing a judgment or decision that an accused person should be sentenced to 
death with a two-year suspension, the People’s Procuratorate shall conduct the following types of 
supervision:  

（1） 死刑缓期执行期满，符合法律规定应当减为无期徒刑、有期徒刑条件的，监狱是

否及时提出减刑建议提请人民法院裁定，人民法院是否依法裁定； 

(1) upon the expiration of the execution suspension period: if it is consistent with the 
law that the criminal’s sentence be reduced to be life imprisonment or a fixed-term 
imprisonment, whether the prison submits suggestions commuting a sentence and 
requests that the People’s Court make a decision, and whether the People’s Court 
make a decision according to the law; 



（二）罪犯在缓期执行期间故意犯罪，监狱是否依法侦查和移送起诉；罪犯确系故意犯罪的，

人民法院是否依法核准或者裁定执行死刑。 

(2) if the criminal intentionally commits crimes while an execution is suspended, 
whether the prison investigates the case according to law and renders it to the 
prosecution; if the criminal does intentionally commit a crime, whether the People’s 
Court approves or rules to execute the death sentence according to the law.  

被判处死刑缓期二年执行的罪犯在死刑缓期执行期间故意犯罪，执行机关移送人民检察院受理

的，由罪犯服刑所在地的分、州、市人民检察院审查决定是否提起公诉。 

If the criminal who has been sentenced to death with a two-year suspension of execution intentionally 
commits a crime during the suspension period and the enforcement organ renders the case to the 
People’s Procuratorate, the regional or city People’s Procuratorate where the criminal serves the 
sentence shall examine and decide whether to start a public prosecution. 

人民检察院发现人民法院对被判处死刑缓期二年执行的罪犯减刑不当的，应当依照本规则第六

百五十三条、第六百五十四条的规定，向人民法院提出纠正意见。罪犯在死刑缓期执行期间又

故意犯罪，经人民检察院起诉后，人民法院仍然予以减刑的，人民检察院应当依照本规则第十

四章第四节的规定，向人民法院提出抗诉。  

If it is found that the People’s Court inappropriately reduced a criminal’s sentence who is sentenced to 
death with a two-year suspension of execution, the People’s Procuratorate shall submit a corrective 
recommendation to the People’s Court in accordance with Articles 653 and 654 of this Regulation. 
When a criminal intentionally commits a crime during the period in which a death sentence is 
suspended, after the People’s Procuratorate initiates a public prosecution, and if the People’s Court 
may grants a reduced sentence, the People’s Procuratorate should present a protest to the People’s 
Court in accordance with the Part 4, Chapter 14 of this Regulation.   

第六百四十条人民检察院发现人民法院、公安机关、看守所的交付执行活动有下列违法情形之

一的，应当依法提出纠正意见： 

Article 640 If the People’s Procuratorate finds that one of the following illegal circumstances in 
delivery and execution by the People’s Court, public security organ, or detention center occurs, a 
corrective recommendation shall be submitted according to the law:  

(4) 交付执行的第一审人民法院没有在判决、裁定生效十日以内将判决书、裁定书、

人民检察院的起诉书副本、自诉状复印件、执行通知书、结案登记表等法律文书

送达公安机关、监狱或者其他执行机关的； 

(1) The first instance People’s Court to which the criminal is transferred for execution 
of his criminal punishment did not deliver the legal documents, i.e. the judgment, 
ruling, a copy of the indictment issued by a People’s Procuratorate, a copy of the 
private prosecution, notice for execution, and a registration form for case 
completion given to the public security organ, prison or other execution organ 
within 10 days of the judgment or ruling becomes effective; 

  （二）对被判处死刑缓期二年执行、无期徒刑或者有期徒刑余刑在三个月以上的罪犯，公

安机关、看守所自接到人民法院执行通知书等法律文书后三十日以内，没有将成年罪犯送交监

狱执行刑罚，或者没有将未成年罪犯送交未成年犯管教所执行刑罚的；



(2) Regarding criminals sentenced to death with a two-year suspension of execution, 
life imprisonment, or the fixed-term sentence in which the amount of time 
remaining in the sentence is no longer than three months, if a public security organ 
or detention center does not transfer the adult criminals to prison or juvenile 
criminals to a juvenile criminal rehabilitation institution to execute the criminal 
punishments within 30 days of receiving the legal document giving notice of 
execution from the People’s Court; 

(3) 对需要收押执行刑罚而判决、裁定生效前未被羁押的罪犯，第一审人民法院没有

及时将罪犯收押送交公安机关，并将判决书、裁定书、执行通知书等法律文书送

达公安机关的； 

(3) Criminals for whom it is necessary to allow custody for the execution of criminal 
punishment, but was not in custody before the  judgment or ruling came into effect, 
the first instance People’s Court did not take the criminal into custody or did not 
transfer him to a public security organ in a timely fashion, or served the legal 
documents, i.e. judgments, rulings, and notices for execution to the public security 
organ;  

(4) 公安机关对需要收押执行刑罚但下落不明的罪犯，在收到人民法院的判决书、裁

定书、执行通知书等法律文书后，没有及时抓捕、通缉的； 

(4) Criminals for whom it is necessary to allow custody, but his or her whereabouts are 
uncertain or the public security organ does not arrest him/her or list him/her as 
wanted after receiving legal documents, i.e. judgment, ruling, and notice for 
execution from the People’s Court; 

(5) 对被判处管制、宣告缓刑或者人民法院决定暂予监外执行的罪犯，在判决、裁定

生效后或者收到人民法院暂予监外执行决定后，未依法交付罪犯居住地社区矫正

机构执行，或者对被单处剥夺政治权利的罪犯，在判决、裁定生效后，未依法交

付罪犯居住地公安机关执行的； 

(5) a criminal sentenced to public surveillance or probation is not transferred or the 
People’s Court decides to temporarily serve his sentence outside of prison or to a 
community rehabilitation institution at his place of residence after the judgment or 
ruling comes into effect or after receiving the decision from the People’s Court; or a 
criminal deprived of political is not to transferred to the public security organ for his 
place of residence after the judgment or ruling comes into effect; 

（六）其他违法情形。 

(6) other illegal circumstances.  

第六百四十一条人民检察院发现监狱在收押罪犯活动中有下列情形之一的，应当依法提出纠正

意见： 

Article 641 If one of the following circumstances is found in prison regarding criminal custody, the 
People’s Procuratorate shall submit a corrective recommendation according to the law:  

（1） 对公安机关、看守所依照刑事诉讼法第二百五十三条的规定送交监狱执行刑罚的

罪犯，应当收押而拒绝收押的； 

(1) The prison refuses to take a criminal into custody who should be transferred by the 
public security organ or detention center to prison for criminal punishment in 
accordance with Article 253 of the Criminal Procedure Law; 

（2） 没有已经发生法律效力的刑事判决书或者裁定书、执行通知书等有关法律文书而

收押的； 



(2) Taking someone into custody without proper legal documents, i.e. criminal 
judgment or ruling, notice for execution, etc.; 

（3） 收押罪犯与收押凭证不符的； 

(3) the criminal in custody does not qualify for the certificate taking him or her into 
custody; 

（4） 收押依法不应当关押的罪犯的； 

(4) taking a criminal into custody who should not be taken into custody; 

（5） 其他违反收押规定的情形。 

(5) other circumstances in which custody provisions are violated. 

对监狱依法应当收监执行而拒绝收押罪犯的，送交执行的公安机关、看守所所在地的人民检察

院应当及时建议承担监督该监狱职责的人民检察院向监狱提出书面纠正意见。 

  If the prison refuses to take a criminal into custody who should be taken into custody according 
to the law, the People’s Procuratorate located in the place where public security organ or detention 
center transferring the criminal shall suggest that the People’s Procuratorate responsible for 
supervision over the prison present a written corrective recommendation to the prison.  

第六百四十二条人民检察院发现监狱、看守所等执行机关在管理、教育改造罪犯等活动中有违

法行为的，应当依法提出纠正意见。 

Article 642 If it is found that executing organs, such as prison or detention centers, have conducted 
illegal activities during administration, education, or reform of criminals, the People’s Procuratorate 
shall submit a corrective recommendation according to the law.  

第六百四十三条人民检察院发现监狱、看守所、公安机关暂予监外执行的执法活动有下列情形

之一的，应当依法提出纠正意见： 

Article 643 If one of the following circumstances occurs in prisons, detention centers, or the public 
security organ during sentences served temporarily outside of prison, the People’s Procuratorate shall 
submit a corrective recommendation according to the law: 

（1） 将不符合法定条件的罪犯提请暂予监外执行的； 

(1) Allowing a temporary sentence served outside prison for a criminal who does not 
meet relevant legal requirements; 

（二）提请暂予监外执行的程序违反法律规定或者没有完备的合法手续，或者对于需要保外就

医的罪犯没有省级人民政府指定医院的诊断证明和开具的证明文件的； 

(2) the procedure for applying a temporarily served sentence outside of prison is not 
consistent with appropriate legal provisions or does not complete the legal 
formalities, or there is no certificate for diagnosis and evidentiary documents issued 
by the designated provincial level hospital for a criminal who needs to be released 
for medical parole; 

（三）监狱、看守所提出暂予监外执行书面意见，没有同时将书面意见副本抄送人民检察院

的； 

(3) the prison or detention center presents a written recommendation for temporarily 
serving a sentence outside of prison, but does not send a copy of the written 
recommendation to the People’s Procuratorate at the same time;  

 

(4) 罪犯被决定或者批准暂予监外执行后，未依法交付罪犯居住地社区矫正机构实行

社区矫正的； 



(4) after it is decided or approved that a criminal temporarily serve his or her sentence 
outside of prison or that he/she shall be transferred to a community correction 
institution in his/her place of residence residential areas for community correction;   

(5) 对符合暂予监外执行条件的罪犯没有依法提请暂予监外执行的； 

(5) for a criminal who meets conditions for temporarily serving his/her sentence outside 
of prison, but who did not to request to temporarily serve his/her sentence outside of 
prison according to the law;   

(6) 发现罪犯不符合暂予监外执行条件，或者在暂予监外执行期间严重违反暂予监外

执行监督管理规定，或者暂予监外执行的条件消失且刑期未满，应当收监执行而

未及时收监执行或者未提出收监执行建议的； 

(6) if it is found that a criminal does not meet the conditions for temporarily serving his 
or her sentence outside of prison, or he or she seriously violates provisions of the 
supervision and administration for temporarily serving his/her sentence outside of 
prison while so serving or if conditions for temporarily serving his/her sentence 
outside of prison are no longer met and the sentence term has not yet been 
completed, the criminal’s sentence should be continued in prison, but he is not to be 
taken into custody or the suggestion to take him or her into custody for the 
execution is not put forth; 

（七）人民法院决定将暂予监外执行的罪犯收监执行，并将有关法律文书送达公安机关、监

狱、看守所后，监狱、看守所未及时收监执行的； 

(7) the People’s Court decides to take the criminal who temporarily served his or her 
sentence outside of prison into custody for continued execution and the prison or 
detention center does not take him into custody in a timely fashion after the relevant 
legal documents are rendered to the public security organ, prison, or detention 
center; 

（八）对不符合暂予监外执行条件的罪犯通过贿赂等非法手段被暂予监外执行以及在暂予监外

执行期间脱逃的罪犯，监狱、看守所未建议人民法院将其监外执行期间、脱逃期间不计入执行

刑期或者对罪犯执行刑期计算的建议违法、不当的； 

(8) if the criminal does not meet conditions for temporarily serving his or her sentence 
outside of prison, but temporarily serves his or her sentence outside of prison 
illegally, such as through bribery or escaping and the prison or detention center did 
not propose that the People’s Court exclude the period for temporarily serving his 
sentence outside of prison, or such a proposal is illegal or inappropriate; 

（九）暂予监外执行的罪犯刑期届满，未及时办理释放手续的； 

(9) when the sentence term for the criminal temporarily serving his or her sentence 
outside of prison expires and formalities for releasing the sentence are not handled 
in a timely fashion;    

（十）其他违法情形。 

(10) other illegal circumstance.  

第六百四十四条人民检察院收到监狱、看守所抄送的暂予监外执行书面意见副本后，应当逐案

进行审查，发现罪犯不符合暂予监外执行法定条件或者提请暂予监外执行违反法定程序的，应

当在十日以内向决定或者批准机关提出书面检察意见，同时也可以向监狱、看守所提出书面纠

正意见。 

Article 644 After the People’s Procuratorate receives a copy of the written recommendation for 
temporarily serving his sentence outside of prison sent by the prison or detention center, the People’s 
Procuratorate shall conduct an examination case by case. If it finds that a criminal does not meet the 



legal conditions for temporarily serving his or her sentence outside of prison or the request for doing 
so is not consistent with legal procedure, the People’s Procuratorate shall present its recommendation 
in writing to the deciding or approving organ within 10 days while, at the same time, also submitting a 
correcgtive recommendation to the prison or detention center.   

第六百四十五条人民检察院接到决定或者批准机关抄送的暂予监外执行决定书后，应当进行审

查。审查的内容包括： 

Article 645 The People’s Procuratorate shall conduct an examination after receiving the decision 
allowing temporarily serving the sentence outside of prison sent by the deciding or approving organ. 
The examination shall include:  

（1） 是否属于被判处有期徒刑或者拘役的罪犯；� 

(1) whether he or she is a criminal who is sentenced to fixed-term sentence or criminal 
detention; 

（二）是否属于有严重疾病需要保外就医的罪犯； 

(2) whether he or she is a criminal who needs to be released on parole for medical 
treatment because of a serious illness; 

（三）是否属于怀孕或者正在哺乳自己婴儿的妇女； 

(3) whether she is a pregnant woman or a woman breast-feeding her own baby;  

 

(4) 是否属于生活不能自理，适用暂予监外执行不致危害社会的罪犯； 

(4) whether he or she is unable to look after him or herself in the course of everyday life 
and if serving the sentence outside of prison would not endanger the community; 

(5) 是否属于适用保外就医可能有社会危险性的罪犯，或者自伤自残的罪犯； 

(5) whether he or she might endanger the community if he or she is released on parole for 
medical treatment or he injures him or herself or makes him or herself a disabled 
person; 

（6） 决定或者批准机关是否符合刑事诉讼法第二百五十四条第五款的规定； 

(6) whether the deciding or approving organ complies with provisions in Paragraph 5, 
Article 254 of the Criminal Procedure Law;  

（7） 办理暂予监外执行是否符合法定程序。 

(7) whether the concerned organ handles the formalities for temporarily serving a sentence 
outside of prison in a way that is consistent with legal procedure.  

检察人员审查暂予监外执行决定，可以向罪犯所在单位和有关人员调查、向有关机关调阅有关

材料。 

When the prosecutors examine a decision for temporarily serving a sentence outside of prison, they 
may obtain information and conduct investigations from the criminal’s work plan and relevant 
personnel.  

第六百四十六条人民检察院经审查认为暂予监外执行不当的，应当自接到通知之日起一个月以

内，报经检察长批准，向决定或者批准暂予监外执行的机关提出书面纠正意见。下级人民检察

院认为暂予监外执行不当的，应当立即层报决定或者批准暂予监外执行的机关的同级人民检察

院，由其决定是否向决定或者批准暂予监外执行的机关提出书面纠正意见。 

Article 646 If the People’s Procuratorate finds that temporarily serving a sentence outside of prison is 
inappropriate after an examination, the prosecutors shall report to the chief prosecutor for approval 
within one month of receiving said notice and submit a corrective recommendation in writing from 



the deciding or approving. If a lower level People’s Procuratorate believes that this method for 
serving a sentence is inappropriate, the lower level People’s Procuratorate shall immediately report, 
level by level, to the People’s Procuratorate at the same level as the deciding or approving organ and 
present them a written recommendation. 

第六百四十七条人民检察院向决定或者批准暂予监外执行的机关提出不同意暂予监外执行的书

面意见后，应当监督其对决定或者批准暂予监外执行的结果进行重新核查，并监督重新核查的

结果是否符合法律规定。对核查不符合法律规定的，应当依法提出纠正意见，并向上一级人民

检察院报告。 

Article 647 After the People’s Procuratorate presents the written recommendation objecting to 
temporarily serving a sentence outside of prison to the deciding or applying organ, it shall supervise 
the organ to re-examine the decision or approval of temporarily serving sentence outside prison and 
supervise whether the result of the re-examination is consistent with relevant legal provisions. If, after 
an examination, it is found to be inconsistent with legal provisions, a corrective recommendation shall 
be submitted according to the law and a report shall be submitted to the higher level People’s 
Procuratorate.  

第六百四十八条对于暂予监外执行的罪犯，人民检察院发现罪犯不符合暂予监外执行条件、严

重违反有关暂予监外执行的监督管理规定或者暂予监外执行的情形消失而罪犯刑期未满的，应

当通知执行机关收监执行，或者建议决定或者批准暂予监外执行的机关作出收监执行决定。 

Article 648 Regarding criminals who temporarily serve their sentence outside of prison, if the 
People’s Procuratorate finds they does not meet with the conditions thereof, they seriously violate the 
regulations for supervising and administering this type of sentence, or the criminal’s sentence term 
has not expired once the conditions for temporarily serving their sentence outside of prison is no 
longer met, the People’s Procuratorate shall instruct the executing organ to take him into custody, or a 
put forth a suggestion that the deciding or approving organ take him into custody.  

第六百四十九条人民检察院收到执行机关抄送的减刑、假释建议书    副本后，应当逐案进行

审查，发现减刑、假释建议不当或者提请减刑、假释违反法定程序的，应当在十日以内向审理

减刑、假释案件的人民法院提出书面检察意见，同时也可以向执行机关提出书面纠正意见。 

Article 649 After the People’s Procuratorate receives a copy of a suggestion for commutating a 
sentence or release on parole sent by the executing organ, it shall conduct examinations on a case by 
case basis. If it is found that the suggestion is inappropriate or does not comply with legal procedure, 
the People’s Procuratorate shall present a recommendation to that effect in writing to the People’s 
Court trying the case within 10 days while, at the same time, presenting a written corrective 
recommendation to the executing organ.  

第六百五十条人民检察院发现监狱等执行机关提请人民法院裁定减刑、假释的活动有下列情形

之一的，应当依法提出纠正意见： 

Article 650 If the People’s Procuratorate finds that one of the following circumstances exist when the 
executing organ, i.e. prison, requests that the People’s Court commute the sentence or provide release 
on parole, a corrective recommendation shall be submitted according to the law:  

（1） 将不符合减刑、假释法定条件的罪犯，提请人民法院裁定减刑、假释的； 

(1) to request that the People’s Court commute a sentence or provide release on parole 
for a criminal who does not meet the legal conditions for either; 

（二）对依法应当减刑、假释的罪犯，不提请人民法院裁定减刑、假释的； 

(2) not to request that the People’s Court commute a sentence or provide release on 
parole for a criminal who meets the legal conditions for either; 

（三）提请对罪犯减刑、假释违反法定程序，或者没有完备的合法手续的； 



(3) the request for a criminal’s commutation or release on parole is inconsistent with 
legal procedure or lacks complete legal formalities; 

（四）提请对罪犯减刑的减刑幅度、起始时间、间隔时间或者减刑后又假释的间隔时间不符合

有关规定的； 

(4) the request for a commutation is inconsistent with relevant provisions on the extent, 
starting time, or duration of commutation or the duration for release on parole after 
commutation;  

（五）被提请减刑、假释的罪犯被减刑后实际执行的刑期或者假释考验期不符合有关法律规定

的； 

(5) the criminal’s actual sentencing term or the term of parole after commutation or 
release on parole is inconsistent with relevant legal provisions;  

（六）其他违法情形。 

(6) other illegal circumstances.  

第六百五十一条人民法院开庭审理减刑、假释案件，人民检察院应当指派检察人员出席法庭，

发表意见。 

Article 651 When the People’s Court tries a case involving possible commutation or release on parole, 
the People’s Procuratorate shall send prosecutors to attend and express opinions during the trial.  

第六百五十二条人民检察院收到人民法院减刑、假释的裁定书副本后，应当及时进行审查。审

查的内容包括： 

Article 652 After the People’s Procuratorate receives a copy of the ruling on commutation or release 
on parole made by the People’s Court, it shall make a timely examination. The examination shall 
include:  

  （一）被减刑、假释的罪犯是否符合法定条件，对罪犯减刑的减刑幅度、起始时间、间隔

时间或者减刑后又假释的间隔时间、罪犯被减刑后实际执行的刑期或者假释考验期是否符合有

关规定；



(1) whether a criminal eligible for commutation or release on parole meets the legal 
conditions, whether the commutation is consistent with legal provisions on the 
extent or duration of commutations, for release on parole after commutation, or 
sentencing term of actual execution after commutation;  

（2） 执行机关提请减刑、假释的程序是否合法； 

(2) whether the procedure used by the execution organ to request commutation or 
release on parole is legal; 

（三）人民法院审理、裁定减刑、假释的程序是否合法； 

(3) whether the procedure with which the People’s Court tries or rules on commutation 
or release on parole is legal; 

（四）按照有关规定应当开庭审理的减刑、假释案件，人民法院是否开庭审理。 

(4) whether the People’s Court should try the case for commutation or release on parole 
in open sessions according to relevant provisions.  

检察人员审查人民法院减刑、假释裁定，可以向罪犯所在单位和有关人员进行调查，可以向有

关机关调阅有关材料。 

When the prosecutors examine the ruling on commutation or release on parole made by the People’s 
Court, they may conduct investigation and obtain evidence from the criminal’s work unit and other 
concerned persons. 

第六百五十三条人民检察院经审查认为人民法院减刑、假释的裁定不当，应当在收到裁定书副

本后二十日以内，报经检察长批准，向作出减刑、假释裁定的人民法院提出书面纠正意见。 

Article 653 If the People’s Procuratorate believes that a decision for commutation or release on parole 
made by the People’s Court is undue after an examination, it shall report as such to the chief 
prosecutor for approval within 20 days of receiving the decision and then send a written corrective 
recommendation to the People’s Court which ruled on commutation or release on parole. 

第六百五十四条对人民法院减刑、假释裁定的纠正意见，由作出减刑、假释裁定的人民法院的

同级人民检察院书面提出。 

Article 654 Corrective recommendations on decisions for commutation or release on parole made by 
the People’s Court shall be submitted in writing by the People’s Procuratorate at the same level to the 
People’s Court that ruled on the commutation or release on parole.  

下级人民检察院发现人民法院减刑、假释裁定不当的，应当向作出减刑、假释裁定的人民法院

的同级人民检察院报告。 

If it finds that the People’s Court’s decision for commutation or release on parole was undue, the 
lower level People’s Procuratorate shall report to a People’s Procuratorate at the same level as the 
People’s Court that ruled on commutation or release on parole.  

第六百五十五条人民检察院对人民法院减刑、假释的裁定提出纠正意见后，应当监督人民法院

是否在收到纠正意见后一个月以内重新组成合议庭进行审理，并监督重新作出的裁定是否符合

法律规定。对 终裁定不符合法律规定的，应当向同级人民法院提出纠正意见。 

Article 655 After the People’s Procuratorate presents corrective recommendation on the People’s 
Court’s ruling for commutation or release on parole, it shall supervise whether the People’s Court 
reconvenes a collegial panel within one month of receiving the corrective recommendation for 
correction and whether new rulings made by the People’s Court are consistent with the legal 
provisions. If the final ruling is not consistent with legal provisions, a corrective recommendation 
shall be submitted to the People’s Court at the same level.  

第六百五十六条人民检察院发现监狱、看守所对服刑期满或者依法应当予以释放的人员没有按

期释放，对被裁定假释的罪犯依法应当交付罪犯居住地社区矫正机构实行社区矫正而不交付，



对主刑执行完毕仍然需要执行附加剥夺政治权利的罪犯依法应当交付罪犯居住地公安机关执行

而不交付，或者对服刑期未满又无合法释放根据的罪犯予以释放等违法行为的，应当依法提出

纠正意见。 

Article 656 When the People’s Procuratorate discovers that a prison or detention center does not 
release the person whose sentence term has expired, but who should be released according to law or 
does not hand over a criminal who is approved for release on parole to be handed over to a 
community rehabilitation institution in the criminal’s residence, or does not hand over a criminal for 
supplementary punishment to deprive them of political rights after the completion of primary 
sentencing punishments who should be handed over to the public security organ in the criminal’s 
residential area or there is illegal activity such as releasing a criminal whose sentence has not expired 
without legal basis, a corrective recommendation should be submitted according to law.  

第六百五十七条人民检察院依法对公安机关执行剥夺政治权利的活动实行监督，发现公安机关

未依法执行或者剥夺政治权利执行期满未书面通知本人及其所在单位、居住地基层组织等违法

情形的，应当依法提出纠正意见。 

Article 657 The People’s Procuratorate shall supervise the public security organ’s execution of the 
deprivation of political rights. If any illegal circumstances are found, i.e. the public security organ 
does not execute the decision according to the law or a written notice is not sent to the criminal, his or 
her work place, and local organizations at his or her residence upon the expiration of such 
punishment, it shall submit a corrective recommendation.  

第六百五十八条人民检察院依法对人民法院执行罚金刑、没收财产刑以及执行生效判决、裁定

中没收违法所得及其他涉案财产的活动实行监督，发现人民法院有依法应当执行而不执行，执

行不当，罚没的财物未及时上缴国库，或者执行活动中其他违法情形的，应当依法提出纠正意

见。 

Article 658 The People’s Procuratorate will supervise activities that the People’s Court executes, i.e. 
fines and confiscation of property and the forfeiture of illegal incomes and other properties involved 
in a case while judgments or rulings and being executed according to the law. If it is found that the 
People’s Court should execute a decision according to the law but has not done so or that execution 
undertaken by the Court is undue, forfeited property is not turned to the treasury, or there are other 
illegal circumstances during execution, a corrective recommendation shall be submitted according to 
the law.  

第六百五十九条人民检察院依法对社区矫正执法活动进行监督，发现有下列情形之一的，应当

依法向社区矫正机构提出纠正意见： 

Article 659 The People’s Procuratorate shall supervise execution activities undertaken by community 
rehabilitation institutions according to the law. If one of the following circumstances is found, a 
corrective recommendation shall be submitted to the community rehabilitation institution according to 
the law:  

（1） 没有依法接收交付执行的社区矫正人员的； 

(1) not receiving the person sentenced to community rehabilitation according to the law; 

（二）违反法律规定批准社区矫正人员离开所居住的市、县，或者违反人民法院禁止令的内容

批准社区矫正人员进入特定区域或者场所的； 

(2) to approve that the person subject to community rehabilitation may leave the city or 
county of residence against legal provisions or to approve that he or she may enter 
special regions or sites, thus violating provisions of the People’s Court’s 
injunction; 

（三）没有依法监督管理而导致社区矫正人员脱管的； 



(3) not to supervise or mange according to the law, resulting in the person subject to 
community rehabilitation to escape;  

（四）社区矫正人员违反监督管理规定或者人民法院的禁止令，依法应予治安管理处罚，没有

及时提请公安机关依法给予处罚的； 

(4) not to request that public security organs impose punishment according to law in a 
timely manner when the person subject to community rehabilitation violates 
provision of supervision and administration or injunction orders from the People’s 
Court and should, thus, be punished by security administration organs according 
to the law; 

(5) 缓刑、假释罪犯在考验期内违反法律、行政法规或者有关缓刑、假释的监督管理

规定，或者违反人民法院的禁止令，依法应当撤销缓刑、假释，没有及时向人民

法院提出撤销缓刑、假释建议的； 

(5) not to withdraw a suggestion for probation or release on parole to the People’s Court 
in a timely fashion if the criminal on probation or released on parole violates the 
law, administrative regulations and provisions of the supervision and 
administration for release on parole, or injunction orders from the People’s Court 
when it should be withdrawn; 

  （六）对具有刑事诉讼法第二百五十七条第一款规定情形之一的暂予监外执行的罪犯，没

有及时向决定或者批准暂予监外执行的机关提出收监执行建议的；



(6) not to present a suggestion to take responsibility for executing decisions or approval 
for temporarily serving a sentence outside of prison from the organ that made 
such a decision under one of the circumstances listed in Paragraph 1, Article 257 
of the Criminal Procedure Law;  

（七）对符合法定减刑条件的社区矫正人员，没有依法及时向人民法院提出减刑建议的； 

(7) not to present suggestions for commutation to the People’s Court in a timely fashion 
according to the law for persons subject to community rehabilitation in 
conformity with the legal conditions for commutation;  

（八）对社区矫正人员有殴打、体罚、虐待、侮辱人格、强迫其参加超时间或者超体力社区服

务等侵犯其合法权利行为的； 

(8) to infringe on the legal rights of persons subject to community rehabilitation such as 
assault and battery, corporal punishment, abuse, humiliation, or to forcing him or 
her to participate in community service for a duration that exceeds his or her 
personal strength;  

（九）其他违法情形。 

(9) other illegal circumstances.  

人民检察院发现人民法院对依法应当撤销缓刑、假释的罪犯没有依法、及时作出撤销缓刑、假

释裁定，对不符合暂予监外执行条件的罪犯通过贿赂等非法手段被暂予监外执行以及在暂予监

外执行期间脱逃的罪犯的执行刑期计算错误，或者有权决定、批准暂予监外执行的机关对依法

应当收监执行的罪犯没有及时依法作出收监执行决定的，应当依法提出纠正意见。 

  

If the People’s Procuratorate finds that the People’s Court does not decide on probation or release on 
parole according to the law in a timely fashion for a criminal that the People’s Court should have 
withdrawn from probation or release on parole, if the criminal does not meet the conditions for 
temporarily serving his or her sentence outside of prison due to illegalities, such as bribery, if there is 
an error in how the sentencing term is calculated for criminals who escape while temporarily serving 
his or her sentence outside of prison, or if the organ which has the power to decide or approve 
temporarily serving a sentence outside of prison does not decide to take him or her into custody 
according to the law in a timely fashion, the People’s Procuratorate shall submit a corrective 
recommendation according to the law.  

第六百六十条对人民法院、公安机关、看守所、监狱、社区矫正机构等的交付执行活动、刑罚

执行活动以及其他有关执行刑事判决、裁定活动中违法行为的监督，参照本规则第六百三十二

条的规定办理。 

Article 660 Supervision over other illegal activities in which a People’s Court, public security organ, 
detention center, prison, or community rehabilitation institution hands over a criminal for execution, 
executes criminal punishment, or decides upon a criminal judgment or ruling shall be conducted by 
referencing provisions in Article 632 of this Regulation.  

第九节强制医疗执行监督 

Part 9 Supervision over the execution of compulsory medical treatment 

第六百六十一条人民检察院对强制医疗执行活动是否合法实行监督。 

Article 661 The People’s Procuratorate carries out the supervision over whether a compulsory medical 
treatment is legal.  

 

强制医疗执行监督由人民检察院监所检察部门负责。 



The People’s Procuratorate’s inspection department for detention facilities is responsible for 
supervising the execution of compulsory medical treatment.  

第六百六十二条人民检察院对强制医疗的交付执行活动实行监督。发现交付执行机关未及时交

付执行等违法情形的，应当依法提出纠正意见。 

Article 662 The People’s Procuratorate carries out supervision over execution of compulsory medical 
treatment. If any illegal circumstances, i.e. an organ assigned for executing a decision does not 
enforce it in a timely manner, the People’s Procuratorate shall submit a corrective recommendation 
according to the law.  

第六百六十三条人民检察院在强制医疗执行监督中发现被强制医疗的人不符合强制医疗条件或

者需要依法追究刑事责任，人民法院作出的强制医疗决定可能错误的，应当在五日以内报经检

察长批准，将有关材料转交作出强制医疗决定的人民法院的同级人民检察院。收到材料的人民

检察院公诉部门应当在二十日以内进行审查，并将审查情况和处理意见反馈负责强制医疗执行

监督的人民检察院。 

Article 663 If the People’s Procuratorate finds that the person under compulsory medical treatment 
does not meet the conditions for compulsory medical treatment or should be investigated for criminal 
liability during supervision over compulsory medical treatment or a decision for compulsory medical 
treatment made by the People’s Court may be wrong, a report shall be made to the chief prosecutor 
for approval within five days. Relevant materials will also be rendered to the People’s Procuratorate at 
the same level as the People’s Court deciding on compulsory medical treatment. The public 
prosecution department of the People’s Procuratorate that received the materials shall carry out an 
examination within 20 days and provide feedback concerning examination and disposal 
recommendations to the People’s Procuratorate responsible for supervision over compulsory medical 
treatment.  

第六百六十四条人民检察院发现强制医疗机构有下列情形之一的，应当依法提出纠正意见： 

Article 664 If the People’s Procuratorate finds one of the following circumstances at the compulsory 
medical treatment institution, it shall submit a corrective recommendation according to the law:  

（1） 对被决定强制医疗的人应当收治而拒绝收治的； 

(1) to refuse to treat persons who should be treated in compulsory medical treatment; 

（二）收治的法律文书及其他手续不完备的； 

(2) the legal document and other formalities for treatment are not complete;   

（三）没有依照法律、行政法规等规定对被决定强制医疗的人实施必要的医疗的； 

(3) not conducting necessary medical treatment for the person under compulsory 
medical treatment in accordance with provisions of law and administrative 
regulations; 

（四）殴打、体罚、虐待或者变相体罚、虐待被强制医疗的人，违反规定对被强制医疗的人使

用械具、约束措施，以及其他侵犯被强制医疗的人合法权利的； 

(4) Assault, use corporal punishment, abuse, or employ covert corporal punishment or 
abuse the person under compulsory medical treatment. Use weapons, tools, or 
restrictive measures against the person under compulsory medical treatment against 
relevant regulations and conduct other activities to infringe on the legal rights of the 
person under compulsory medical treatment; 

(5) 没有依照规定定期对被强制医疗的人进行诊断评估的； 

(5) not making a periodic diagnosis and evaluation of the person under compulsory 
medical treatment in accordance with the law; 



（6） 对于被强制医疗的人不需要继续强制医疗的，没有及时提出解除意见报请决定强

制医疗的人民法院批准的； 

(6) Regarding people under compulsory medical treatment who no longer need the 
treatment, not submitting a recommendation for terminating the treatment in a 
timely manner or reporting to the People’s Court that decided in favor of 
compulsory medical treatment for approval; 

（7） 对被强制医疗的人及其近亲属、法定代理人提出的解除强制医疗的申请没有及时

进行审查处理，或者没有及时转送决定强制医疗的人民法院的； 

(7) not conducting a timely examination and decision on an application for the 
termination of compulsory medical treatment filed by the person under compulsory 
medical treatment or his/her close relatives or legal representatives or not rendering 
this application to the People’s Court deciding in favor of compulsory medical 
treatment in a timely manner;   

（8） 人民法院作出解除强制医疗决定后，不立即办理解除手续的； 

(8) not to immediately handle formalities for termination after the People’s Court 
decides to terminate compulsory medical treatment;   

（9） 其他违法情形。 

(9) other illegal circumstances.  

 

对强制医疗机构违法行为的监督，参照本规则第六百三十二条的规定办理。 

Supervision over illegal activities regarding compulsory medical treatment shall be conducted by 
applying Article 632 of this Regulation.   

第六百六十五条人民检察院应当受理被强制医疗的人及其近亲属、法定代理人的控告、举报和

申诉，并及时审查处理。对控告人、举报人、申诉人要求回复处理结果的，人民检察院监所检

察部门应当在十五日以内将调查处理情况书面反馈控告人、举报人、申诉人。 

Article 665 The People’s Procuratorate should accept complaints, information, and petitions of 
persons under compulsory medical treatment, his or her close relative, or legal representative and 
begin a timely examination and decision. If the accuser, informer, or petitioner requires a reply 
concerning the decision result, the People’s Procuratorate’s inspection department from the detention 
facility shall provide feedback on the investigation and decision result in writing within 15 days.  

人民检察院监所检察部门审查不服强制医疗决定的申诉，认为原决定正确、申诉理由不成立

的，可以直接将审查结果答复申诉人；认为原决定可能错误，需要复查的，应当移送作出强制

医疗决定的人民法院的同级人民检察院公诉部门办理。 

If the People’s Procuratorate’s inspection department from the detention facility, after examining a 
petition against the decision for compulsory medical treatment, believes that the former decision is 
correct and the petition’s reasoning does not stand, it may directly inform the petitioner of the 
examination result. If it is found that the former decision might be wrong and it is necessary to 
conduct a re-examination, the People’s Procuratorate shall render the case to the public prosecution 
department of the People’s Procuratorate at the same level as the People’s Court which made the 
decision for compulsory medical treatment.  

第六百六十六条人民检察院监所检察部门收到被强制医疗的人及其近亲属、法定代理人解除强

制医疗决定的申请后，应当及时转交强制医疗机构审查，并监督强制医疗机构是否及时审查、

审查处理活动是否合法。 

Article 666 After the People’s Procuratorate’s inspection department from the detention facility 
receives the application for terminating compulsory medical treatment from the person under 



compulsory medical treatment, his/her close relative, or legal representative, it shall transfer the 
application to the compulsory medical treatment institution in a timely fashion for examination and 
supervise whether the compulsory medical institution conducted an examination in a timely fashion 
and whether the examination and decision are legal.  

第六百六十七条人民检察院对于人民法院批准解除强制医疗的决定实行监督，发现人民法院解

除强制医疗的决定不当的，应当依法向人民法院提出纠正意见。 

Article 667 The People’s Procuratorate shall supervise decision in which the People’s Court agrees to 
terminate compulsory medical treatment. If it is found that a People’s Court inappropriately 
terminates compulsory medical treatment, the People’s Procuratorate shall submit a corrective 
recommendation to the People’s Court according to the law.   

第十五章案件管理 

 Chapter 15 Case management 

第六百六十八条人民检察院案件管理部门对检察机关办理的案件实行统一受理、流程监控、案

后评查、统计分析、信息查询、综合考评等，对办案期限、办案程序、办案质量等进行管理、

监督、预警。 

Article 668 The case management department of the People’s Procuratorate shall handle uniform 
acceptance, process monitoring, case evaluation and examination, statistical analysis, information 
inquiry, and comprehensive checks and evaluations on cases handled by the Procuratorate and also 
handle the management, supervision, and preemptive warnings concerning the maximum duration, 
procedure, and quality of case handling.  

第六百六十九条人民检察院案件管理部门发现本院办案部门或者办案人员有下列情形之一的，

应当及时提出纠正意见： 

Article 669 If the case management department of the People’s Procuratorate finds that the case 
handling department or the person handling the case in the People’s Procuratorate qualifies for less 
than one of the following circumstances, a corrective recommendation shall be submitted in a timely 
manner:  

（1） 查封、扣押、冻结、保管、处理涉案财物不符合有关法律和规定的； 

(1) The seizure, impoundment, freezing, custody, or disposal of properties involved in the 
case is inconsistent with relevant laws and provisions;  

（2） 法律文书使用不当或者有明显错漏的； 

(2) legal documents are obviously used inappropriate or incorrectly;  

（3） 超过法定的办案期限仍未办结案件的； 

(3) the case is not completed and has past the maximum time allowed for handling a 
case; 

（4） 侵害当事人、辩护人、诉讼代理人的诉讼权利的； 

(4) to infringe the litigation rights of a party, defender, or agent ad litem; 

(5) 未依法对立案、侦查、审查逮捕、公诉、审判等诉讼活动以及执行活动中的违法

行为履行法律监督职责的； 

(5) not performing legal supervision over litigation activities such as filing a case, 
investigations, examinations of an arrest, public prosecution, trial, and other illegal 
activities during enforcement according to the law;  

(6) 其他违法办理案件的情形。 

(6) other circumstances of illegally handling a case.  



对于情节轻微的，可以向办案部门或者办案人员进行口头提示；对于情节较重的，应当向办案

部门发送案件流程监控通知书，提示办案部门及时查明情况并予以纠正；情节严重的，应当向

办案部门发送案件流程监控通知书，并向检察长报告。 

If the case is minor, the case management department may orally point out issues to the department or 
persons handling the case; if the case is relatively important, the case management department shall 
send a notice regarding process monitoring to the case handling department to propose that it clearly 
investigate the matter in a timely fashion and make corrections; if the case is important, the case 
management department shall send a notice regarding process monitoring to the case handling 
department and report to the chief prosecutor.  

办案部门收到案件流程监控通知书后，应当在十日以内将核查情况书面回复案件管理部门。 

The case handling department should send a reply regarding examinations to the case management 
department in writing within 10 days of receiving the notice of case process monitoring. 

第六百七十条人民检察院案件管理部门对以本院名义制发的法律文书实施监督管理。 

Article 670 The case management department of the People’s Procuratorate carries out supervision 
and administration for legal documents made and issued in the name of this Procuratorate.  

第六百七十一条人民检察院办理的案件，办结后需要向其他单位移送案卷材料的，统一由案件

管理部门审核移送材料是否规范、齐备。案件管理部门认为材料规范、齐备，符合移送条件

的，应当立即由有关部门按照相关规定移送；认为材料不符合要求的，应当及时通知办案部门

补送、更正。 

Article 671 If it is necessary to render files to another unit after a case is handled by the People’s 
Procuratorate, the case management department shall uniformly examine whether the materials to be 
rendered are in order and complete. If the case management department finds that the materials are in 
order, complete, and consistent with the condition of rendered files, it shall instruct the concerned 
department to render the files in accordance with relevant provision; if it is deemed that the materials 
are not consistent with relevant requirements, the case management department shall notify the case 
handling department to provide supplements or corrections in a timely fashion.  

第六百七十二条公安机关等侦查机关移送审查起诉时随案移送涉案财物及其孳息的，人民检察

院案件管理部门应当在受理案件时进行审查，并及时办理入库保管手续。 

Article 672 When investigation organs, i.e. public security, render a case for examination and 
prosecution, it shall transfer the properties involved in the case and the assets accruing therefrom, the 
case management department of the People’s Procuratorate shall conduct an examination when the 
case is accepted and handle the formalities for putting property in storage in a timely fashion.  

第六百七十三条人民检察院办案部门查封、扣押、冻结涉案财物及其孳息后，应当立即将扣押

的款项存入专门账户，将扣押的物品送案件管理部门办理入库保管手续，并将查封、扣押、冻

结涉案财物的清单送案件管理部门登记，至迟不得超过三日。法律和有关规定另有规定的除

外。 

Article 673 After the case handling department of the People’s Procuratorate seizes, impounds, or 
freezes property the assets accruing therefrom, the department shall immediately save the seized 
money in a special account, transfer the impounded objects to the case handling department to 
complete the formalities for putting them into storage, and hand over seized, impounded, or frozen 
property involved in the case to the case management department for registration in no more than 
three days except when otherwise provided by laws and relevant regulations.  

第六百七十四条人民检察院案件管理部门负责对扣押的涉案财物进行保管，并对查封、扣押、

冻结、处理涉案财物工作进行监督管理，对违反规定的行为提出纠正意见；对构成违法或者严

重违纪的行为，移送纪检监察部门处理。 



Article 674 The case management department of the People’s Procuratorate shall be responsible for 
storing impounded property involved in the case, supervising and administering the process of 
seizing, impounding, freezing, and disposing of properties involved in the case, and submitting a 
corrective recommendation regarding violations of regulations; with regard to illegal acts or serious 
violations of discipline, the case shall be rendered to the department of discipline inspection and 
supervision.  

第六百七十五条人民检察院办案部门需要调用、移送、处理查封、扣押、冻结的涉案财物的，

应当按照规定办理审批手续。案件管理部门对于审批手续齐全的，应当办理出库手续。 

Article 675 When the case handling department from the People’s Procuratorate needs to transfer, 
render, or dispose of the seized, impounded, or frozen properties involving in the case, it shall go 
through examination and approval in accordance with the regulations. Once formalities for 
examination and approval are complete, the case management department shall go through the 
formalities for removing objects from storage.   

第十六章刑事司法协助 

Chapter 16 Criminal judicial assistance  

第一节一般规定 

Part 1 General provisions  

第六百七十六条人民检察院进行司法协助，有我国参加或者缔结的国际条约规定的，适用该条

约规定，但是我国声明保留的条款除外；无相应条约规定的，按照互惠原则通过外交途径办理

。 

Article 676 If there exists an international convention acceded to or concluded by the People’s 
Republic of China, the People’s Procuratorate shall provide judicial assistance according to provisions 
under the convention thereof, except for provisions and clauses for which the PRC; if there are no 
relevant conventions, it shall be dealt with by diplomatic means following the principle of reciprocity.  

第六百七十七条人民检察院应当在相互尊重国家主权和平等互利的基础上，与有关国家的主管

机关相互提供司法协助。 

Article 677 The People’s Procuratorate should provide judicial assistance to competent authorities of 
relevant countries based on respecting state sovereignty, equality, and mutual benefit.  

第六百七十八条享有外交特权和豁免权的外国人的刑事责任问题，通过外交途径解决。 

Article 678 The issue of criminal liability for foreigners entitled to diplomatic privileges and 
immunity shall be resolved through diplomatic means.   

第六百七十九条人民检察院司法协助的范围主要包括刑事方面的调查取证，送达刑事诉讼文

书，通报刑事诉讼结果，移交物证、书证和视听资料，扣押、移交赃款、赃物以及法律和国际

条约规定的其他司法协助事宜。 

Article 679 The scope of judicial assistance to the People’s Procuratorate includes criminal 
investigation and collection of evidence, serving criminal litigation documents, reporting results of 
criminal litigation, handing over material, documentary, and audio-visual evidence, detaining and 
rendering illicit money and goods, and other judicial assistance stipulated by law and international 
convention.  

第六百八十条办理引渡案件，按照国家关于引渡的法律和规定执行。 

Article 680 Extradition cases are subject to national laws and regulations on extradition.   

第六百八十一条人民检察院对外进行司法协助，应当根据我国有关法律规定的程序向外国提供

司法协助和办理司法协助事务。依照国际条约规定，在不违背我国法律规定的前提下，也可以

按照请求方的要求适用请求书中所示的程序。 



Article 681 People’s Procuratorate shall provide judicial assistance for foreign countries and handle 
judicial assistance in accordance with procedures stipulated in relevant laws of the PRC. According to 
international conventions, presuming that it is consistent with the legal provision of the PRC, the 
People’s Procuratorate may follow procedures listed in the request letter of the requesting party.  

第六百八十二条外国有关机关请求的事项有损中华人民共和国的主权、安全或者社会公共利益

以及违反中国法律的，应当不予协助；不属于人民检察院职权范围的，应当予以退回或者移送

有关机关，并说明理由。 

Article 682 If the matters requested by a foreign authority are against the sovereignty, safety, and 
public interest, of the People’s Republic of China or violate China’s law, the People’s Procuratorate 
shall not provide assistance; if the matter is not within the jurisdiction of the People’s Procuratorate, 
the People’s Procuratorate shall return or render the request to the concerned authority and explain its 
reasoning.   

第六百八十三条 高人民检察院是检察机关办理司法协助事务的 高主管机关，依照国际条约

规定是人民检察院司法协助的中方中央机关。 

Article 683 The Supreme People’s Procuratorate is the supreme competent organ of all Procuratorates 
that may provide judicial assistance. It is also the central authority in China for providing judicial 
assistance according to international conventions.  

地方各级人民检察院是执行司法协助的主管机关，依照职责分工办理司法协助事务。 

Local People’s Procuratorates at all levels are the competent organs for carrying out judicial 
assistance according to the division of their responsibilities and duties.  

第六百八十四条人民检察院与有关国家相互提供司法协助，应当按照我国与有关国家缔结的司

法协助条约规定的联系途径或者外交途径进行。 

Article 684 When judicial assistance is provided between the People’s Procuratorate and other 
countries, it shall be carried out through contact or diplomatic channels in accordance with provisions 
in conventions regarding judicial assistance concluded by the PRC and the concerned countries.   

第六百八十五条有关司法协助条约规定 高人民检察院为司法协助的中方中央机关的，由 高

人民检察院直接与有关国家对应的中央机关联系和转递司法协助文件及其他材料。 

Article 685 When the concerned judicial assistance convention prescribes the Supreme People’s 
Procuratorate as China’s central organ for judicial assistance, the Supreme People’s Procuratorate 
shall directly the contact [concerned countries] and forward judicial assistance documents and other 
materials [to the concerned countries].  

有关司法协助条约规定其他机关为中方中央机关的，地方各级人民检察院通过 高人民检察院

与中方中央机关联系和转递司法协助文件。 

When the concerned judicial assistance convention prescribes other organs as China’s central organ, 
the local People’s Procuratorates at all levels shall contact and forward judicial assistance documents 
and other materials to [concerned countries] through the Supreme People’s Procuratorate. 

第六百八十六条其他机关需要通过 高人民检察院对外办理司法协助的，应当通过其 高主管

机关与 高人民检察院联系。 

Article 686 If other authorities need foreign judicial assistance through the Supreme People’s 
Procuratorate, they should contact the Supreme People’s Procuratorate through their supreme 
competent authorities.  

第六百八十七条对尚未与我国缔结司法协助条约的国家，相互之间需要提供司法协助的，应当

根据互惠原则，通过外交途径办理，也可以按照惯例进行。 



Article 687 If judicial assistance is needed between the PRC and countries that do not have a judicial 
assistance agreement with the RPC, the assistance shall be carried out based on the principle of 
mutual benefit through diplomatic channels or may be conducted following common practice.  

具体程序参照本章规定。 

  Specific procedures shall follow the provision in this Chapter.  

第六百八十八条人民检察院需要通过国际刑事警察组织缉捕人犯、查询资料的，由有关人民检

察院提出申请，层报 高人民检察院审查后与有关部门联系办理。 

Article 688 If a People’s Procuratorate needs to arrest criminals or obtains materials through an 
international criminal police organization, the People’s Procuratorate shall prepare the application and 
report, level by level, to the Supreme People’s Procuratorate for examination and handling jointly 
with other organs.  

第六百八十九条我国边境地区人民检察院与相邻国家的司法机关相互进行司法合作，在不违背

有关条约、协议和我国法律的前提下，可以按惯例或者遵照有关规定进行，但应当报 高人民

检察院备案。 

Article 689 When the People’s Procuratorate in a border region carries out judicial cooperation with 
judicial organs in adjacent countries, they may follow common practice or relevant provisions as long 
as it is consistent with the relevant convention, agreement, and China’s law and providing that it shall 
be reported to the Supreme People’s Procuratorate for archival purposes.  

第六百九十条我国边境地区人民检察院与相邻国家的司法机关相互进行司法合作，可以视情况

就双方之间办案过程中的具体事务作出安排，开展友好往来活动。 

Article 690 When conducting judicial cooperation between the People’s Procuratorate in a border 
region and judicial organs in adjacent countries, they may make an arrangement with regard to the 
specific affairs of the case and develop friendly exchange activities.  

第二节人民检察院提供司法协助 

Part 2 Judicial assistance provided by the People’s Procuratorate 

第六百九十一条 高人民检察院通过有关国际条约规定的联系途径或外交途径，接收外国提出

的司法协助请求。 

Article 691 The Supreme People’s Procuratorate accepts requests for judicial assistance presented by 
a foreign country through a contact or diplomatic channel as stipulated in relevant international 
conventions.   

第六百九十二条外国有关机关请求人民检察院提供司法协助的请求书及所附文件，应当附有中

文译本或者国际条约规定的其他文字文本。 

Article 692 The request letter for judicial assistance and attachments provided by a concerned foreign 
organ to a People’s Procuratorate shall be attached with a Chinese translation or translation into the 
language stipulated in relevant international conventions.  

第六百九十三条 高人民检察院收到缔约的外国一方提出的司法协助请求后，应当依据我国法

律和有关司法协助条约进行审查。对符合条约规定并且所附材料齐全的，交由有关省、自治

区、直辖市人民检察院办理或者指定有关人民检察院办理，或者交由其他有关 高主管机关指

定有关机关办理。对不符合条约或者有关法律规定的，应当通过接收请求的途径退回请求方不

予执行；对所附材料不齐全的，应当要求请求方予以补充。 

Article 693 After the Supreme People’s Procuratorate receives a request for judicial assistance as 
presented by one foreign party to the convention, an examination shall be conducted in accordance 
with laws of the PRC and relevant conventions of judicial assistance. If it is consistent with provisions 
in the convention and the attached materials are complete, the Supreme People’s Procuratorate shall 
render it to the provincial, autonomous region, or provincial level municipalities’s People’s 



Procuratorate for handling or designate a concerned People’s Procuratorate or the concerned organ 
designated by another relevant supreme competent authority for handling. If it is not consistent with 
the convention or relevant legal provision, the Supreme People’s Procuratorate shall return the 
notification of non-compliance to the requesting party through the channels by which it was received; 
if the attached materials are not complete, the requesting party shall be ordered to provide 
supplements.  

第六百九十四条有关省、自治区、直辖市人民检察院收到 高人民检察院转交的司法协助请求

书和所附材料后，可以直接办理，也可以指定有关的人民检察院办理。 

Article 694 The provincial, autonomous region, or provincial level municipality’s People’s 
Procuratorate, after receiving the request for judicial assistance and attached materials rendered by the 
Supreme People’s Procuratorate, may directly handle or designate to a relevant People’s Procuratorate 
to carry out judicial assistance.  

第六百九十五条负责执行司法协助请求的人民检察院收到司法协助请求书和所附材料后，应即

安排执行，并按条约规定的格式和语言文字将执行结果及有关材料报经省、自治区、直辖市人

民检察院审查后，报送 高人民检察院。 

Article 695 After the People’s Procuratorate responsible for executing the request for judicial 
assistance receives a letter requesting judicial assistance and its attached materials, it shall arrange for 
execution and report the results thereof and related materials in the form and language stipulated in 
the convention to the provincial, autonomous region, or provincial level municipality’s People’s 
Procuratorate for examination, who will then report to the Supreme People’s Procuratorate.  

对于不能执行的，应当将司法协助请求书和所附材料，连同不能执行的理由通过省、自治区、

直辖市人民检察院报送 高人民检察院。 

Where it’s impossible to provide judicial assistance, the People’s Procuratorate shall submit the 
request for judicial assistance letter, attached materials, and its reasoning to the Supreme People’s 
Procuratorate through People’s Procuratorates at the province, autonomous region, and provincial 
level municipality.  

人民检察院因请求书提供的地址不详或材料不齐全难以执行该项请求的，应当立即通过 高人

民检察院要求请求方补充提供材料。 

Where it is difficult for the People’s Procuratorate to carry out the request because the address 
provided in the request letter is not detailed or the materials are not complete, the People’s 
Procuratorate shall immediately require, through the Supreme People’s Procuratorate, that the 
requesting party provide supplemental materials.  

第六百九十六条 高人民检察院应当对执行结果进行审查。对于符合请求要求和有关规定的，

由 高人民检察院转递请求协助的缔约外国一方。 

Article 696 The Supreme People’s Procuratorate shall examine results from the execution. If it is 
consistent with requirements of the request and relevant regulations, the Supreme People’s 
Procuratorate shall forward it to the foreign party.   

第六百九十七条缔约的外国一方通过其他中方中央机关请求检察机关提供司法协助的，由其他

中方中央机关将请求书及所附文件转递 高人民检察院，按本节规定办理。 

Article 697 When the foreign party to the convention requests that the Procuratorate provide judicial 
assistance through another central authority of the PRC, the other central authority of the PRC will 
forward the request and attached documents to the Supreme People’s Procuratorate to handle the 
matter in accordance with provisions of this Section.  

第三节人民检察院向外国提出司法协助请求 

Part 3 People’s Procuratorate requests foreign country for judicial assistance  



第六百九十八条地方各级人民检察院需要向缔约的外国一方请求提供司法协助，应当按有关条

约的规定提出司法协助请求书、调查提纲及所附文件和相应的译文，经省级人民检察院审核

后，报送 高人民检察院。 

Article 698 If a local People’s Procuratorate of any level needs to request a foreign party to a 
convention for judicial assistance, it shall provide the request for judicial assistance letter, 
investigation guideline, attached documents, and translations thereof. After examination and approval 
by the provincial People’s Procuratorate, the request shall be reported to the Supreme People’s 
Procuratorate.  

请求书及其附件应当提供具体、准确的线索、证据和其他材料。我国与被请求国有条约的，请

求书及所附材料按条约规定的语言译制文本；我国与被请求国没有签订条约的，按被请求国官

方语言或者可以接受的语言译制文本。 

The request letter and its attachments shall provide specific and accurate clues, evidence, and other 
materials. If there is a convention between the PRC and the country in question, the request letter and 
attached materials shall be translated into the language prescribed in that convention. If there is no 
convention between the PRC and country in question, the request and attachment shall be prepared in 
the official language of that country or with a translation in an acceptable language to the requested 
country.  

第六百九十九条 高人民检察院收到地方各级人民检察院请求缔约的外国一方提供司法协助的

材料后，应当依照有关条约进行审查。对符合条约有关规定、所附材料齐全的，应当连同上述

材料一并转递缔约另一方的中央机关，或者交由其他中方中央机关办理。对不符合条约规定或

者材料不齐全的，应当退回提出请求的人民检察院补充或者修正。 

Article 699 After the Supreme People’s Procuratorate receives materials sent by a local People’s 
Procuratorate at any levels requesting that foreign party to a convention provide judicial assistance, it 
shall conduct an examination in accordance with the concerned convention. If it is consistent with 
provisions of the convention and the attached materials are complete, the Supreme People’s 
Procuratorate shall forward the request to the central authority of the other party to the convention 
with the aforementioned materials or render them to other central organ of the PRC to handle the 
matter. If it is found to be inconsistent with provision under the convention or the materials are not 
complete, the Supreme People’s Procuratorate shall return the request to the People’s Procuratorate 
presenting the request for supplements or amendment.  

第七百条需要派员赴国外调查取证的，承办案件的人民检察院应当查明在国外证人、犯罪嫌疑

人的具体居住地点或者地址、通讯方式等基本情况，制作调查提纲，层报省级人民检察院审核

后报送 高人民检察院，通过司法协助或者外交途径向被请求国发出请求书，在被请求国同意

后按照有关程序办理赴国外取证事宜。 

Article 700 If it is necessary to go to a foreign country to investigate and collect evidence, the 
People’s Procuratorate undertaking the case shall verify basic facts, such as foreign witnesses or 
criminal suspect’s specific residence, address, and communication method, make an investigation 
outline, report level by level to the People’s Procuratorate at the provincial level for examination, and 
then report to the Supreme People’s Procuratorate after provincial approval. The Supreme People’s 
Procuratorate shall send the request letter to the concerned country through judicial assistance or 
diplomatic channels and will handle evidence collection abroad following relevant procedures with 
consent from the requested country.  

第四节期限和费用 

Part 4 Term and expenses 

第七百零一条人民检察院提供司法协助，请求书中附有办理期限的，应当按期完成。未附办理

期限的，调查取证一般应当在三个月以内完成；送达刑事诉讼文书一般应当在三十日以内完成

。 



Article 701 The People’s Procuratorate providing judicial assistance shall comply with the terms 
indicated in the request letter, if there are any. If there are no fixed terms, the investigation and 
collection of evidence shall generally be completed within three months. The delivery of criminal 
litigation documents shall generally be completed within 30 days.   

不能按期完成的，应当说明情况和理由，层报 高人民检察院，以便转告请求方。 

 

If it is unable to complete the task as scheduled, it shall state the circumstance and reasons and report 
level by level to the Supreme People’s Procuratorate so as to communicate with the requesting party.  

第七百零二条人民检察院提供刑事司法协助，根据有关条约规定需要向请求方收取费用的，应

当将费用和账单连同执行司法协助的结果一并报送 高人民检察院转递请求方。 高人民检察

院收到上述费用后应当立即转交有关人民检察院。 

Article 702 When the People’s Procuratorate provides criminal judicial assistance and it is necessary 
to charge some expenses to the requesting party in accordance with provisions of the concerned 
convention, the People’s Procuratorate shall report the expenses and bill to the Supreme People’s 
Procuratorate together with results of carrying out judicial assistance, all of which is to be forwarded 
to the requesting party. After the Supreme People’s Procuratorate receives the aforementioned 
expenses, it shall immediately transfer to them to the concerned People’s Procuratorate.  

  第七百零三条人民检察院请求外国提供司法协助，根据条约规定应当支付费用的， 高人

民检察院收到被请求方开具的收费账单后，应当立即转交有关人民检察院支付。 

Article 703 When the People’s Procuratorate requests that foreign country provide the judicial 
assistance and pays the expenses in accordance with provisions of the convention, the Supreme 
People’s Procuratorate shall immediately deliver the bill to the People’s Procuratorate for payment 
upon delivery. 



第十七章附则 

Chapter 17 Supplementary provisions 

第七百零四条人民检察院办理国家安全机关、走私犯罪侦查机关、监狱移送的刑事案件以及对

国家安全机关、走私犯罪侦查机关、监狱立案、侦查活动的监督，适用本规则的有关规定。 

Article 704 The concerned provisions under this Regulation are applicable to the supervision of 
criminal cases which have been rendered by state security organs, transferring crime investigation 
organs, or prisons and are handled by the People’s Procuratorate and the filing a cases for 
investigation by state security organs, transferring crime investigation organs, or prison.  

第七百零五条军事检察院等专门人民检察院办理刑事案件，适用本规则和其他有关规定。 

Article 705 This Regulation and other concerned provisions are applicable to the criminal cases 
handled by the special People’s Procuratorate, i.e. Military Procuratorate.  

第七百零六条人民检察院办理直接立案侦查的案件接受人民监督员的监督，具体程序依照有关

规定办理。 

Article 706 Cases directly filed by the People’s Procuratorate for investigation are under the 
supervision of People’s Supervisors following procedures in the relevant rules of this Regulation.  

第七百零七条本规则具有司法解释效力，由 高人民检察院负责解释。 

Article 707 This Regulation has the power to effect judicial interpretation and the Supreme People’s 
Procuratorate is responsible for its interpretation.   

第七百零八条本规则自 2013 年 1 月 1 日起施行。 高人民检察院 1999 年 1 月 18 日发布的

《人民检察院刑事诉讼规则》同时废止； 高人民检察院以前发布的司法解释和规范性文件与

本规则不一致的，以本规则为准。 

Article 708 This Regulation will come into force as of January 1, 2013. The Criminal Procedural 
Rules of the People’s Procuratorate promulgated by Supreme People’s Procuratorate on January 18, 
1999 will be void at the same time. If there is any discrepancy between this Regulation and judicial 
interpretation or legal documents previously issued by the Supreme People’s Procuratorate, these 
Regulations shall prevail.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


